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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Slatea must ultimately be supported or orerthrown. 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoynrent of all.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

. Per annum, payaMe half yearly in advance.
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for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
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THE LOST SHIP.
OR THE 'UNEXPECTED WITNESS.

Taking care of (lie main chance, I have 
elsewhere attempted (o define (lie keep 
ing one hand on your own pocket, and 
1 he other in your neighbor's   a defini 
tion which, whatever it may want of truth 
in it* general application, vvas in exact 
Accordance with the practice and opinions 
of Gideon Owen. He was one of those 
who, very early in life, discovered the in« 
Conveniences attendant upon bearing; a 
good character   a quality, lie would ob 
serve, in .such universal request, (hut the 
possessor is liable lo be robbed of it at
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party, one of whom, the individual who 
had at first addressed him, look upon 
himself the office ofspokeman, and con 
tinued his interrogatories by saying, 
'Whv, you were surely not or.e of the 
crvw:?'

'No,' answered the young gentleman, 
bowing in acknowledgment of the com 
pliment implied,'/ was only a passenger 
and so when the Hopeuell struck, the 
captain and crew took to the long-boat, & 
paradoxically t-nougii alleging that /did 
not belong to the ship, left me in undis 
puted command of her.'

'And you were picked off from (he 
wreck afterwards, / presume?' said the 
querist.

'Within an ace of it, f)y a shot from a 
Dutch mnn-of-war, fifed for no earthly 
reason that / could guess except that I 
did not answer their first signal.'

'You should have waved your handker 
chief.'

every turn. Nay. it was even an encum 
brance to a man of Ins peculiar ge 
nius, which,

*I should have been waved myself then,' 
was the reply, seeing (hat il was (he only 
tie (hat bound me to life and the maiii- 
tupmast, from which it was not exactly 
convenient for me just at thai lime (o part 
company.'

'And pray, sir,' continued (he inquisi 
tor,'how many hours did you continue in

relieved from the re
straint, developed itself in a manner which 
promised to secure himself a distinguish 
ed place in that calendar which is more 
remarkable foe heroes than saints. He 
was one of the honou able fraternity of 
British merchants, though, like a (rue ge 
nius, he altogether rejected those common 
place notions by which that respectable 
body have the universal reputation of being 
governed. The halter and the gibbet 
«vei-e the line and rule by which Gideon 
was regulated in his dealings; and it i« 
admitted that he was exact, t.i a nicety, 
in his measures. The accounts of a man 
who trusted to no one, and whom none 
ever thought of trusting, must necessa- 
 arily have been iiianu(shell;&. it was Ow 
en's boast (hut his pocket -«as hi« count 
ing house, and his journal and le.ger a

thai perilous situation?'
'Upon my honour, sir, I am unable to 

answer your question with any degree of 
precision, as f commit.ed my watch to 
the trusteeship of the deep; for the pre 
cious metals, however they may contrib 
ute to keep a man's head above water oa 
the Royal Enchange, have a marvellous 
ly anti buoyant tendency on the Atlantic. 
Besides, to let you into a secret, / had at 
that particular juncture, a strong impres 
sion that time and J had very nearly done 
with each other.

'And may / inquire, then, by what mi 
racle you escaped?'

'By no miracle at all. Sir, but by simply 
wailing until the tide lurried, when Ihe 
vessel was Iff! hi^h and dry upon the 
sand; and/ took the opportunity of step 
ping ou shore.'

'Upon my word,' (xclaimed another 
of the parly, you were in high luck to

 He must have been somewhat abash 
ed at seeing you?'

'Not a whit! He shook mn cordially 
by the hand, alluded partly to the inaus 
picious circumstances in which h* had 
left me, apologised for the oversight, and 
concluded by asking me to dinner.1

'And you immediately discovered him 
lo the police?'

'Not I! for as brother Jonathan is much 
too jealous a dry nurse of his adopted 
children to admit of any inteiference in 
(heir education, so I sat down to a par 
tie guarree, consisting of the captain, his 
chief mate, and under secretary and my 
self, and we laughed immeasurably ovei 
the claret and the story of my escape.' 

Upon my word, young gentleman,' 
exclaimed the other, gravely, 'that is 
what we should call, in England, com 
promising a felony.'

'Very like it, I confess; bul ! l was be** 
ter than compromising my rafety, and 
I knew my nautical friend too well, not 
to feel assured, that if he had .the least 
suspicion of my attention lo the cargo 
he left in my charge, he would scarcely 
have allowed me to quit America with 
out some testimonial of his gratitude.'

During (his dialogue; Gideon, who found 
I lie young gentleman so well informed
on (be subject under discussion as to 
render any explanation from himself 
superfluous, look an opportunity of with 
drawing, leaving the matter entirely in 
the hands of the underwriter*. The Ut 
ter worthies held a coiii-ultation, continu 
ed by three several adjournments, which
ended on 
laining a

the fourth 
warrant

day, In (heir ob 
nppre-

two-penny memorandum -book.
... For. a description of his person   be-
liold him plodding his way through the
 (reels, regardless of every external ob 
ject, but in chuckling nelf-gralulntioii on 
having completed someadvantaseous and 
overreaching bargain; observe the pltns-
 d, but unpleasing expression, so purely 
animal, of his countenance; remark, too, 
his left hand clenched upon his bosom, 
a sinister attempt to keep do«n the up 
braiding* of conscience, or perhaps, to

r
uard Inn heart from the possibility of its 
dug assailed by any of those sympathies 

by whirh ordinary and groveling mind* 
are sometimes turned from their purpo 
ses. His vigilance was at once useless 
and misplaced   useless, because his heart 
was as hard as a brickbat, and misplaced 
because with him the seat of feeling was 
the neck.

One of his latest commercial (ransac 
lions was of so remarkable a character, 
that I shall venture to put it on record 
Gideon was on a sudden, seized with 
passion for speculation to the Ea-.-t /tidies 
  nd accordingly purchased a vessel, 
loaded her to the very hatches, arid like

have been able to bold out so lo.ig.' 
'Luck! you call it?' replied the person

addressed; 'well, we will not cavil about
terms, / have been accustomed to call it
by another name, tho'/

But, sir, interrupted the first interroga
tor, 'diil the crew make no effort to save
the cargo?'

'Ob, yes.' their exertions were wonder
ful, and their succes* complete., in saving
themselves, which they seemed to con-
sider the most valuable purl o! it, it, as far 
as my observations went, they were a- 
bout right, for always excepting myself, 
there appeared to be hide else m the 
ship woith caring for"

'The good*, must have been wretched 
ly packed/

'Quite the contrary, I afsure you; had 
they beon crown jewels, they could not 
have been more beautifully cased: I had 
the curiosity to examine a few of them 
while the tide was subsiding.'

'And what, may 1 ask, were the con 
tents?'

'Why, the boxes, for the most part 
contained mineralogirul specimens   
chiefly of silex or flmt, which appeared

  . ._.:_!.. r.._ .............:.... , 

hension. lie, however, having only his 
own safety to consult, had availed him 
self ot certain p.ipe.r Wings, which he 
kept in his pocket'book ami had sailed 
from Giave.send, withu fair wind, on his 
passage, to join the captain, j ist three 
daj s before the arrival of the. officer in 
pursuit

lie wns overtaken, however, not by a 
sheriff's officer, but by a storm, hy which 
he.was shipwrecked in sood earnest, and 
found his way to New-York, in so wrelch 
ed and.dilapidated a condition, (hat his 
old friend coJId not be prevailed upon to 
believe lie was Ihe same pemon, and 
positively ret used him assistance, alleg 
ing that it was a principle with him 
never to encourage impo>iors. tilitck- 
wood. —— — —

AbVEHTI.SLNR.
U'c have a word (o say in behalf of 

this too much iifglecled custom. Uoubi- 
le.ss our appeal will lose, much of its 
force because we speak from interested

NOVEL &. SINGULAR OCCUUANCE- 
We a few days since copied a paragraph 

nto our columns from aCincinnatti paper 
elating the manner in which a veteran 

robber of that city who had until then 
assed for a respectable member of so 

ciety lost his life. A gentleman lately 
returned from Cincinnati! has furnished 
he Editor of the Easron Democrat with 
he following particulars "One of the 

clerks in a large wholesale store was rous 
ed from bis sleep at midnight by a noise 
in the upperstory. He immediately pro 
ceeded to ascertain the cause. There 
was an open hatchway from the garret 
to the cellar &. down this he heard some. 

fall. Supposing that some goods 
had been thrown down be awoke a 
companion, they watched the premise* 
so that no one went out until morning 
when ^the cellar was examined,.and (he 
body 'of a man found quite dead, and 
very much disfigured; he was armed witli 
a knife and pislols, k disguised in a wig 
and false whiskers. Depending from the 
hatchway in the third or fourth slory \vns 
found a cord fastened by a hook from 
which the thief had evidently (alien in the 
attempt to descend. The man was buried; 
but the May or ordered him to be taken up 
and publicly exposed in hopes that some 
one would recognize him and peiluips 
lead to the detection of accomplices 
He was accordingly lain in an engine 
house for that purpose but his luce hud 
been so much disfigured by the fall the 
polieedespaired of having him recognised 
until a gentleman stopped to look :tl the 
body who said that he recognised him 
bat was unwilling to communicate bis

He said he was sorry that the Government con- 
tinuod t? feel kinder wralhy agin the Hunk;: 
"hot," says ho, "Major, vre are ready lor them.'" 
Jest then our old Quaker friend come in tin: 
same old gentleman, you roinmubor, who came 
to see us one inoruin and call'd you "friend 
Andrew," and kept his hat on all tho while- 
He was as spunky as thunder; and when a 
quaker gits his dander up, its like a norwcstor. 
Ho said ho was sore troubled, and that he was 
afraid that evil disposed folks was busy, and 
tryin to iuger you. Ho said -he had been in 
trade over 40 years, and knew all about it and 
Banks too; and that just so sure ta his friend 
Andrew didn't put a stop to this war agin the 
United States Bauk, it would bring more in 
jury on the country than universal nullifica 
tion." I tell'd him that you did'nt want lo in- 
jvirn nobodtly that all you wanted was, to git 
hold of thu right een'd of every thing, and then 
liolit on liku a snapptn tutlle." And then we 
sot down, and ho talk'd tor mote than tluee 
hours, and till he could'nt talk mi muro. He
is a rale friend of ourn, and thu last thing hu 
said was, ho hoped you would'nt let any one 
deceive you about the hank, for tho lliu change 
might give a few persons some cream, all the 
tost would git nolhin Iml skim milk and 
cla'ibor. I am glad I met him, I'ui hu lelloil 
mo more than 1 had any idea on; ami tho more 
1 sec, ll.c morn sartin I am thai Uauks and 
Trade and money mailers are prutty considi r- 
ablo ticklish things; and wliun you tliin!; a 
thing must bo jest so, it conies out jest tulhcr 
way.

S(|niro Diddle dont look streaked at all when 
t talk to him about our takin our muiicy away 
from him. Ho says he Uoutcutu ;i b.ilUm who

Ho wa< entrusted by the law with ft 
)ost which he would uot surrender t« 

unlawful authority, and which could bo 
wrested from him only by passing over. 
his body. He came into office with <hfl 
esteem of nil pffrtiett, he carries wilb him. 
out of it tLeir admiration. .Vat. /Hi.

B.INJCOFTHV UNITED STATKI. We 
a«k of the reflecting reader uud of th« 
PeopU at large, why have the deposited 
been removed? They were placed in 
(he vnul's of the Bank of (be United 
States by a Law of Congress in conse* 
quence ol the Bank paying for the us« 
of them, one million five kundrtd ffaw- 
tand dollar*, Uie House of Representa 
tives at their lust session by a vote of 
110 to 46 ordered the Secretary of the 
Treasury not to remove them; and the 
Institution has faithfully complied with 
all the conditions annexed (o their re 
ceiving them. Agnin we ask lh«n, why 
bnve they been removed? Were (her 
deemed uqsafi? No this is not pretend 
ed to be tho cause by tbe uiost ignorant 
of the Collar Prtsses. Did tbe public 
require il? No- the Representatives of 
the people hy a vote of 110 lo 46 express"* 
!y prohibi.eil their removal. Was it cal 
led for by the Commercial community?' 
No hut on tut* contrary, llfeir removal

prudent man. insured the. ship and car- \ an appropriate article, for exportation to 
go (o a considerable amount. K is (me j a country whither we had sent so much 
there were some trifling discrepancies [ steel.'
between the invoices and the shipments,' 'And (he bdle.s what did they con- 
s>u( such things vi ill occur in (he hurry of; tain?'
business, and underwriters am not .p.ir>! 'Oh' rags, principally rags, which 1 
ticular so long as (he ship stands A. Ii. j thought also a very proper article of ex-

I port from a country in \\bic.ti there ap-and (hey get their premium.
Two months afterwards, news arrived .

tiiat (he vesnel had foundered, to the I 'And do you imagine the rot of (he 
£rea( dismay of Gideon, who alleged ! cargo was ofth« like niiilpri.tl*?' 
that he had insured loo lilt'**, and of the

'pears a supeillnity of Ihe commodity?

;>ay as (o (he manuals, bu(, 1

motives. So we do: bul others are equal 
ly, almost, interested. \Vhat gives a 
stranger a better idea ol (he business ami 
importance of a place, than the advertise- 
nents in the newspaper? Doe* any one 
suppose that, a merchant, a iiierclianic 
or a tradesman, ever lost one cent by 
advertising? On the contrary, will any 
one say that it is not a positive and ab 
solute gain a pain lesulting from in 
creased sales, greater notoiiety of his 
stand and occupation and a direction 
ol the public eye towards his establish 
ment.

Our merchants are now beginning to 
receive their large and handsome fall sup 
ply of goods our mechanics have their 
shops full ot the usclul works of (heir skill 
&. labor and every thing is ready for the 
transaction of business. It is importan 
tu.it town and country should know this 
that each man should spread before the 
public the inducements to visit his town 
and store slate what he has to sell nn 
how advaiilngeou^*' people mi 
wilh him.   How can tins be accomplish- I

suspicions until he hud ascertained whe 
ther or not the object of them was itbsent 
from home. He accordingly proceeded 
to the house of one of the most wealthy 
and respectable wholesale merchants in 
the city and finding that he. was abs 
and the family nimble or unwilling lo 
give an account of him be openly avow 
ed his. belief that (he decrun'd was no 
other than Mr, J.      General con 
sternation followed this nvowul Cor Mr J 
was a man of high Kt.uidmg and respect 
ability, having an intelligent &. well edu 
cated IjkUXi^ and possessed of a fortune 
valued aPuo IPs* (nan $(00,000. Some of 
the -Members ol the family were brought to 
the body, £L acknowledged the lad tint it 

| was (be corpse of (heir parent. The 
ise of Ibe deceased was immediately 

a ken possession of hy the police and 
vas fiiiind to have been a perfect re.crp- 
aelu of slolcn goods posst sst-d uf every 
onteiiience for currying on the trade. 

A ruugc of stores, four stories high had 
'ii oivned and occupied bj him aud 

ivere provided wilh vaults for the purpos 
es ol concealment, and wilh subteraneous

ihcr wo lake it away or nut, Aud upon u.u 
whole, the Dank could do butler wi'.lnuii unr 
ciisuiiii than with it. Ho doiii nay iio.hin^ a- 

nohody; bul he is gillin lo hn prel'.y saucy 
al»onl il, 1 lull you. And well ha may be, and 
il' he wain'l a good natur'd crilior, ho would 
bo crabbed ami ciMok-d enut'by this time, lor 
we. Uavu betiu |Kjuudiii on him nu\v nig'u upon 
tliree years. Ho says as lung as he sues a black 
cloud rising;, he dont think it sate to make ii.urc. 
sail; and Us Ins business lo keep as mucli auii 
on liis ttliipas lie. can wiihuiii splitten um. 

Kvrry ixxly 1 sue lieie says, llial Amos I£in- 
'H journey lliis summer was nigh aliout as 

bad us Inn Cholera Morbus hist suunuer, and 
mi the whole, ihey donl know which ia worst: 
Vuu know I telleU you as much afore hn sum- 
IH|, and tile Imtl lliinjr Zekel Biualow wuiil lo 
mo, wlion we was in I)oWMii'.jvilie, says hu. 
".Major, donl you advise llie Ciincral In mjddKi 

I sco Uonble. in it,' 1 *iy<»

has caused a general panic aud depressed 
the'pricu of every stock aud every article 
in our murktt. Why then we once moie 
nsk, has (he deposites been removed in 
lefiance of the wishes of the People aud 
he btr.st interests of the country? There 
is bul one nnswerlo be given lothitqu*   
lion, uuJ ns Americans we blush t< r 
the low ebb of public morals which ft 
piovex, while we record It The Albany 
Money Cu»nger» and Kitchen Cabinet 
sold stock of the United Stales Bank on 
time at reduced prices, and to guard 
agaii^t the ruin which threatened them, 
they persuaded tbe Pre«i<leut to remove 

Dopo.-ilan to the irr«patal>U injury of 
our commerce, iu defiance of the public 
will, iu disregard of hU duty to the county 
and hi ~*

leading to other houses over 
winch no doubt he had the controul   
The slacks of chimneys had been con 
verted into channels for the conveying 
;oods in and out without exposure to the 
pub.ic eye. Goods were there found 
which hud been stolen louryenrs before, 
itnd some, which could have, been taken 
only a short time before his death.

The young gentleman who first heard 
him, and caused his (all it is said was en 
gaged to one of lii«((:ingh(ers &  both he 

she have attempted lo commit suicide
since the 
pUco.

unforlunatu all'air has tukeu

To Mr. Duisht—Ktlitor if tin York Daily

PlllLADKI.I'im, 1 Illl Sept. I8.H.
My Good old Friend I scud you a letter I 

writ lu thu Gine.ml l:\ni iiijjhi he told me lo 
, , . write lo him threw the papers. (Some, of llio 
  i 1 V r '" IP18 '"ll'e wa" lr<l nie to give tliem the

underwriters, who found (bat they had iu- apprehend, of pretty much th.-s.une val-

 ured too niucl
Some of (hem had taken heavy lives 

upon Ihe risk, and one man in \-  »iiculnr 
had ventured to an amount, Ihe exac 
tion of which would have left him and 
his family without a shilling in the world
 nd Gideon, unluckily, was not slow in 
advancing his claim. A meeting was 
appointed between Owen and the under 
writers, at n co flee house, for the purpose 
of discussing certain matters connected 
with the loss, whe.n his documents were 
produced &. found to be unchallengeable. 
One of the parties, however, ventured to 
express a»donbt as to the total los& of 
the vessel.

'Nay/ exclaimed a voice from nn ad 
joining box. 'ifil be the loss of Hopewell 
1 ran vouch for that.'

'And pray,' inquired on* of Ihe par 
ties Interested, regarding the volunteer 
witness with no complacent look, what 
'makes you so 
of the ship?'

ue, for 1 remarked that some of the ui 
habitant* of the coast, who ran down to 
the wreck »( low water, lo see if they 
could be useful,'returned emptx-handed

'And, pray s'u,' continued tne qjerUl, 
is il your opinion (hat the to»i of tiie ves-

b\ ib.' captain's
ce of the coast?'

knowing ibout the loss

The simple fact of my having had thr 
pleasure of being in her company at the 
time,' rejoined the first speaker, a fash 
ionable dressed young man, with a hand 
some but sunburnt countenance, rising, 
 nd leaning carelessly against the parti 
lion of the boxes, ao us to confront the

so well as by telling il ou (his "folio of 
four pages" which finds Jig way to the 
poor man's cot(age as well as (he rich 
farmer's inanition; which will be seen 
on the merchant's desk and at the me 
chanic's work bench ut the ttvern as 
well as at the domestic li it-side.

We re.pc.it that evciy man who advcr- 
Ues will find a po-ilue advantage lu a-

.y Ixxly hut yon (irint 
which is

on 11,11, bul if I 
em first, full'i cant tell
wiiuo fcllowB writ*-**) much like mo, that I am 
glmnpml H in'limes niT*elf, and pnl lo't af. had 
as G:i|iln n Jumper, of the J I'ullics, and 1'res- 
idoiiioi tho l)owniii<>vi)li) Bank, wan a spell 
a«o when a fellow brut him a n-iitt on bin Bank, 
smncsaid il was "gouwine." and »nne naid it 
war'nl. l< wan HO Hlink a kmmterlil the Cap- 
tun did'nl know hiniMlf, lint he is a rah) Van

man, and ii' vi-i snva noiliin to commit

sel was occasioned 
luanageiiicnt and

U<i no! 1 neve.r saw any thing better 
managed in my life; and nothing but a 
most intimate aci|uauilance with the teas 
ould have enabled him to run her upon 

(he only tock which was to be found 
within ten leagues of (he spot."

And do you think the captain and his, 
crew got safe lo land?'

'/ have no reason to doubt it, for Ihey 
chose a fine day and a fair wind for tue 
excursion. Besides, I saw the captain, 
six months alter, at New York, in high 
feather, living away, en pnnce, at one ot 
the principal hotels in Ihe cily.1

'/n'leed! llial ia somewhat extraordina

rise liom it ami the (own itsell'as a whole hmisulf  bo says hu, "it lo iKs a liltlu like a
w ill be benefilted.   Let the enquiry be k.>iiiii-rfit, nrid '.hen a^in it doiii  and my no-
made in Close cities where not to' ailvcr- li«» '   '"' "

ry and Zekel is no fool I toll you. And O'n '"j ui y »f his »a«e as a patriot and M in- 
lain JumjMr said, too, he would jeal alhiui us dependent public functionary. Could Lo 
twion think of running the Two H..llir3 Uirevr 4wt foios«o the -^nlfT tS start MOSUS**, 
N:iuiuck<!t SluriU ut inidiughi, \siiliuuialivail. we fu«l a doep couviclion lhat he would 
All ih.we ihii-rs, and my own notion uw, made Bv en now avert the threatened blow. 
^^^^£K^^^  Th.re.unnotb.adoubtbuM^r.,., 
our wallJu, and slick ihnre yet. Ta^uoto I M ".BB1> »  '«  " «Weel will order Iho de- 
sec here, the more sarlin I am that 1 have jjol P°».ll "» lo bt «'»Pl '»*: «i* "» »he Bank 
:» liijiit miiion ou'i. There is muiwy uuul Unit«|U States; and in the Meantime, the 
lie re,; bul it is )>reUy mucli as I lienrd lell nn in the 
old war llio Uilktt keep il alow'd away so long 
as tliore is ttoublo brewin. bul I wont nay 
moru about it now, till 1 gel to York, where 
lh>>y sny Ihey are worse oil [ liavo be.cn bu 
sy enufevor since I've been hero; aud ihoy 
lell mo things are (jilting a litila moro easy, on 
account of my telling era thai you wont do 
nothing afore I git back agin.

I have met ony a few hero who think it 
would be best to have a new Uaulc, and nock 
Ihift one down. Uul when I COHIH to corner 
em about it, il turns out i.relly much liku « 
prsky squabble wo had once in Uowninavillu 
alioui the School House one said it want big 
tinuf and Ezra Uleason, asi|uinl eye'd I'elluw, 
said it ought to he a round one, and S, ih 
Spraj-'O Od^lit to sitt right iu lliu middle ou'l. 
But £ekel UijTolc'.V uiad* a speeeli ubout 
il and llie Deacon was modoraUir: and says 
ho, "wn'vo (fol a school liouao, and agiMidstoiirt 
one IDO if ii aint bi;,' eniif, wo'll n»c« one vend 
out iin't, and make il hinder. VVIi.M do you 
mean hy nockin nn't all lo bits jiwl lo gel 
more money nut of thu dislricl? canyon pui 
a better rut' un'i thnu iu got now? iwn you 
Imild better walln? and who wants a 
round olio, with tlie. tuatticrd seat in lint mid 
dle on't' yon know, Mr- ModuruUir, llial 
Solli dniit W|iiit; nnd no one can inaiiiinti a 
round IKMISO unless lio dues; and so we imiRl 
nock down onr^iMHl old polid fSchool House, 
jiist lo jrivo new jul>s, and built a ro' nd one to 
suit n man \vh» win I look another strait in llio 
face." Xek«l carried the day as slick as a 
whistle; and llio old Sp.liool Houae stands yet 
 big enuf, and strung ciiuf; and «uiaro as a 
brick.

I'll write to you agin us soon as I got lo York. 
1 send you hy llie Iraimporlaliun line, a tub of 
rale sweel bullur, made on purpow: foryirii, 
bv     ihc. address ia nailed (ill inxido llio 
Kiver. Te.1l Major Doimldson wlion hn writes

. «»«lli";" .
would be not lo do business, aud I The Loiter I now btnd you to pnnt, «uuiu u ,

, onl

ry for a shipwrecked mariner: whence 
think you, he derived Ihe means?1

'1 cannot for Ihe life of n>« imaginr-; 
unless by .the way, it wa» from a large 
pocket book which 1 observed him to 
stow away carefully in bis bosom, a- 
bout ten minutes before he made the no 
table cxpeiimcat ou the ships boUom.

... ... i.     ! amount lo nolhin. I want tu git tu t'urk fiial,
t,e answer will re.i;hl> be given- , wi( , ^^ ̂  nwrww of nM ^ y> and

And if we could induce those to whom mlort , ial l-U tell the Gmcral and all our folks 
we particularly address oursHi-es t« lB iuiK>ui it- If you ecu Zokel Uigelow, 't-ll 
consult their own intern-sis in ibis matter . |,| m n,,i tn fro homn till 1 come on, 1 wunl U> 
and (bus further our interest what after 8eu him dreadfully. Your Iri nd, 
all in (he end will it amount to? Only! J DOVVNlNli, Maj, r,
his: We should be enabled more readily 

to encourage those whom we employ; 
(o lighten some lillle the burthen under 

hich every newspaper editor labours; 
  o beautify or perhaps enlarge our sheet 
to find out some way of pay ing amply for 
what we might receive, ll (here can 
lie the least objection lo (his why all we 
have lo add, is, Iliat people must be ex 
ceedingly haid to please.  Altx. Gax.

MILTON.   When Milton was blind he
married a shrew. The l)uke ot Buck
ingham called her a rose, 1 1 am no
judge of color*,' 1 replied Milton, "and it

1 may bo to   for 1 ieel the tlionu daily.
  .'.;        ;.  '  1 : ..,*- »   .'.',' .' .i;:',.,-Iv":-: -ti.t».

D.)Wninjj»illo luilitia, 2d Unjjudo.

To Ginoral Jackwm-
Pan.AOKi.ritu, 10th Soul. 1833.

Dear Uineral   1 had xny muat as much 
(Miililein tfiuin here, as 1 had when I come on 
with the Government a

tho answer to it, not to say nolhin agin thu 
Bulk, for every bmly here, and all the. tutlui 
milkers, wont lake home wilh them front mar- 
kol nothing lull Kiddles Bills, for they all say 
they are butter than hard dollars. 

Your heal friend,
.1 DOWNING. MnJ. 

Dow.ningvillo Militia, !ind Uri^ada.

Mr DUA.VB, Ihe latn Secret-rr of

question presents itself to the officers of 
tho Bank, whether they will pay any re 
gard to the orders of a mere A«TI»« 
Secretary or Special Agent acting ae 
Secretary for tbe time being. By Wo 
act of congress chartering the Baak it i« 
expressly provided uthat tho depoaite»<i 
the money of the United States, in phtCf« 
in which the said Bank and biatiCB** 
theieof m«y be established, sb-JI be ne^o 
in said Bauk or branches thereuf, «JtU-< 
Ikt Setrttary oj t/M Trtatuiy akall at 
any time othwrwise order and direct; it 
whi^h case Uie Secretary ot Ike Trea».»   
ry shall immediaUly'lay brfureCongra»>', 
if iu session, and if Hot, immediately 
after the commencement of the next se«- 
siun, the reasons of such aw order 
direction."

Here i* no provision for an _ 
Secrelaiy or Spvciul agent, aad a* Ine 
Duposittti uie placed in llie. Bank by «M- 
i|«rof Cwugress, it becomes a grave q..««- 
lion l.»rtin titliceis of thai Inditutiou i* 
dni«rmin«, whether they will bedischa>|i,> 
ing their duty as faithful agents of C»t- 
gr«sn in yielding these deposiie* to **.»  *- 
tmg Serrfiary. If GenereJ Jack*-* 
ciinnot tind a Secretary who dare i»»«o 
an illegal ordet, the Bank kuowing rl,» 
dillicully that exitis, should pause befo<< 
it yields a dollar of the depotilee »O«r 
in its vaults on the illegal order of uur 
pliable tool, for the time bring. It wi 
no doubt be urged, that an titling Sector 
tai-y may perform all the dutioe of o. 
Secretary. >V« admit it piovitted ke 
is the Acting Secretary of one who ie 
in lact thu Secretary of the Treasury, bo- 
cnuse in that case the Secretary hisMelf 
is responsible to Congreis for tke e,c»e 
ol his Agent. But where there o  « 
Secrttary -uo person respootiM* for 
this removal of the depotitee » MMWO 
iorum t«n«n* of Ihe Executive who k»e 

y law no control over the depositeo  
th« cane pi events an entirely Bewaapr<t
•l«l - .1.. .:.-.-- • ' - - *'

'

but I lell'd
tlie liilks 1 hud no time, now lo luae, and could 
'ill talk |>»li tics; and thai 1 was on argent busi- 
ncM Thny all wanled to know how you was; 
and 1 tdl'd oin you was as hard aagtanmt, and 
no >'oi about you.

\* si KID as I got here', I took a look into 
Simiru Kiddle's Hank ag.iin, and found every 
thing lhc,ro pretty much as 1 left em wlion 1 
was ihi-re afore. If anv thin^ he's Rot a litile 
more of the rale chink. S'jiiire Biddlo wait 
gkd to see me, and waa jilar.ry {rood naturcd

thff Treasmy, lefi (he Seat of Hover- 
men' on Friday on his return home   
If is OiTicial career has been short, but 
had it continued to the end of his life, it 
could not have imparted to h!< name 
a brighter lo>»(re than has been i>hed up 
on it by the c.Hiise-, which have suddenly 
separated him from office. The manner 
in which he bus sustained him**!! 
under the trying circumstances in which 
he unexpectedly found himself placed 
and his Roman firmness under (hose cir 
cumslances, redound tn the highest de 

to his personal honor, and will

n only be remotod by ll 
order ol the Secretary of the Ttetorary 
or some person for whose act* ho it re»- 
ponikible, and if no Secretary be «ppoiut- 
ed, the Bauk will be warranted ID let u»- 
m^ to »ui render Ihe public moneys in i'» 
po»sc»»ton until a oona Mt Secrotarv 
and not an agent of theKxecutife,ord«e 
tnoui remuTou. JV. Y- C<

to his brief administration of Um Depart 
(iieut an enduring nno! enviable Line. ::: :mm&-

HOW TO RBVITB GllT
up tlu«e ounces of whit* "of i r-. 

w.th one ounce of chloride of potash Vr 
soda, und rub over the fran.e with a M R 
Uru,h ih this mulurn. The gilding n 
immediately become L ' ''

 ' '''n"iiriiv1i*feii'ti,.
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'the \Vasiiinpion~Glonc of Tuesday.] 
»'" of Ibe Government Diie.ctors of the 

Bank of the United Stales to the President 
.olativc to the Printing Expenses of lhat In- 
.litution, referred lo in ihe paper read to 

, £ CsWiet on ilwISib of September, 1833. 
V, /,.iPmUtHt of the IMted Statet. 
T° PHILADELPHIA, August 19, 1833.

«?;, W« hsd the honour to receive your let- 
^t of the 3d instant, directing us to examine 
snd report upon the Expense Account of the 
«Lnk of the United Stales for the last two 

Bars Those of us to whom it was addressed, 
remised the attendance of our eolleaguo, Mr 
M-Flderry, to assist us in iho examination.  
On his arrival, we proceeded to investigate 
the various charges, and to look into such of 
the vouchers on which they wrra founded, as 
we hsd time and opportunity to do. These
 re so numerous; and embrace so many small 
Items of various kinds, that a full view of them 
can only be given to you, by transmuting co 
nies made by some person authorized or rcqtirsl- 
id by you or the Secretary of the Treasury.  
The time and labor necessary for this mode. 
would have prevenled our resorting to il at pre 
sent, even had you authorize ns to do so, for 
we have believed it would he more c^nsis'ent 
wilh yon, wishes, that wr should al once re 
port the result of our own labours, leaving you 
to decide, after you shall have hern irmdc ac 
quainted with them, whether Ruch a more 
niinulo statement of the Expense Account be 
wqyisite We may add, too, that finding 
the paTticnlats of many e.xpenditurrs were lo 
be ascertained, only b> an invesnisratinn of nu 
merous bills and re-ei'pts, we requested, at the 
Bfiard, that the Cashier might furnish such a
 Xale.ment of them as raicht be susceptible of 
rosdy examination; hut as this request was n /t 
complied with, we were obliged lo defend 
entuelv on our own partial inquiries Th"se 
facia we mention, merely to guard against 
«ny defieiMicy'you may observe in our remarks. 
and any inaccura^es. should there be such, 
In the driailx which we communicate.

As the Expense Account f mbracrs the vari 
ous expendilurcs forsalanes. making &. ismim? 
notffl. transportation of specie. buildin»*,repairs 
& taxes on real estate, stationery, printing and 
contingencies of all kinds it is necessarily so 
lar-re and intricate, lhal we deemed it expe 
dient at present to confine our investigation to 
that portion which embraced expenditures 
calculated to operate on the elections, as Ihe.y 
seemed to be the objects of inquiry suggested 
hy you. All expenditures of thi« kind, intro 
diieed into the Expense Account, &. discovered 
by us, we found to be, aa far as regaids the in 
stiUUion in this city, embraced under the h<ad 
of Stationery and P fin ting. To it, therefore, 
we chiefly directed our inquiries; and an ex 
amination of lhat item of the account, for tho 
last throe yerri.-ir.do.ibirdly present circum 
stances wh ; cS in our opinion, fully warrant 
the belief ¥ >« Siave been led to entennin.

The Expense Account is made up at the rnd 
of every six months, ind submitted with the 
Touchers to the Dividend Commiitce, for ex 
amination. Commencing with the lost six 
Dtontlis of thn year 18-29, we find that the sum 
paid fcr Stationery and printing amonntod to 
$,',.7G5 94, which wo presume to be the neces- 
fciry expense of the institution, under thisilem, 
when noextraoidina''y disbursements are made. 
During the year 1830, the expenditures in 
crease;! to f7,131 27 during the first, and $G,- 
tyiO -iO (iudng the last half year and entries 
»re made in both, of large sums, making togtth- 
er about $7,000, paid tor printin-j and disiribu- 
iing Mr.M'Duffic's report nnd Mr. Gallatin's 
pamphlet. These seem lo be ihe commence 
ment of a system of espendunre which was, 
the next year, immensely increased, and re 
ceived the sanc.tion of tho Board, as appears by 
Uie entries on the minntca. and iwo resolutions 
passed at the close of this year and in the sue-

On tlie 30th November, 1*10, it i* staled in 
the minutes, that "the President submitted lo 
the Board a copy of an article on Banks and 
Currency, just published in ih" American 
Quarterly Review, of this city, c-ntaining a fa 
vorable notice of this institution and suggest 
ed the expediency of making the vie*s of the 
author mote extensivrly known to the public, 
than they can be by means of the subscription 
list   whereupon it was, on motion, Resolved, 
That the President be aulhoriscJ to take such 
measures, in regard to Ihe circulalion of the con 
tents of the said article, either in whole or in 
part, as he rosy deem most for the interest of 
the Bank." On ihe IHh March, 1831; it a- 
ga'm appears, by the minutes, that "the Presi 
dent slated to the Board, thai in consequence 
of vhe general desire, expressed by the Direc 
tors, at ono of their meeting's of the last year 
subsequent to (he adjournment of Congress 
and a verbal understanding- with the Board 
measures had been taken by him, in the course 
of that year, for furnishing numerous copies o 
the reporU of General Smith and Mr. M-Ouflic 
on thrsvbj«ctofthis Bank, ind for widely dis-
 eminaiinjr their contents, through ihoU-Ktales 
and lhat he ha* sinco by virtue o.''tho authori 
ty given him by a resolution of Ihis Buiud on 
tin-' 30th day of November last, caused a largi 
edition of Mr Gallatin's essay on Banks am 
Currency to bo published and circulated in lik 
manner, at the expense of the Bank. He sug 
gcsted, at ihu same time, the propriety and ex 
pedienry of extending, still moro widely, a 
knowledge of thn concerns of this institution 
by means of the re- publication of other valua
 In articles, which had issued from the dail 
and periodical prtss   whereupon it wasoiirm 
lion, Resolved, That th« President is hereby 
authorized lo cause to be prepared and circula 
led, guch documents and papers an may com 
municale to the people information in regard t
 the nalureand operations of the IJauk."

In pursuance, it is presumed, of these reso
lotions, the item of stationery and ( riming wa
Increased, during the first halt'uf the year 18:)

- to the enormous sum of i9.!>79 dollars !)2 cento
exceeding that of the previous half year of 23,

  000 dollars, and exceeding the semi annual ex 
penditure of 1829, upwards- of -.JG.OOO dollars
'The Espouse Aoumnt iue.lt, as inndo up i 
the book which was submitted to us, contains 
very liltlu information relative to thn purlieu 
Un of this uxpenditure, and we we.ro obliged 
in order to obtain them, to lesort to an inspc.c 
 tiuiiof lh« vouchers. Among other sums wa
 one of 7 ,810 dollar*, staled to he paid on order 
.of the President, under the resolution of I Hi 
March 1831, and ihe orders themselves wor

  irw only vouchers of ilu> expendiiure whic
 W« found on file   some of the orders, to the a 
jnouul of «!. lit l,8l»0 dollars, slttled that th 
.expenditure WLS f,, r distributing Genera 
Smith'* ami Mr. M DuflRe's reports, and Mr

>.f William Fry for Gtrden fc Thompson, 
t.,675 dollars 75 cents tor 5.000 copies of Gen 
eral Smith's and Mr. M'DufhVs reports, &c. 
of Jcspcr Warding, 440 dollars for 11,000 ex 
tra papers; o£ the American Sentinel 125 dol 
lars 74 cents for printing, folding, packing and 
postages on 3,QOO extras; of William Fry, 1,- 
830 dollars 37 cents for upwards of 5f ,000 co 
pies of the National Gazette, and supplements 
containing addresses to members of the State 
Legislatures, review of Mr. Uenton's speech, 
abstracts of Mr. Gallatin's ariicle from the A- 
morican Quarterly Review, and editorial arli 
cle on the Project of a Treasury Bank: of J.-.s. 
Wilson, 1447 dollars 75 cents for 2D,OCO co- 
pie« of the reports of Mr. M'Duffie and Mi. 
Smilh, and for 25,000 copies of ihe address to 
members of Ihe Stale Legislatures, agreeably 
lo order and letters from John Sergeant, Esqr; 
and of Carey fc. Lea 2,850 dollars for 10,000 
copies of Gallatin on Banking, and 2,000 co 
pies of Professor Tucker's article-

During the reccmd half year of 1831, tho i 
t"m of stationery and printing was 18,224 dol 
lars 87 cenls, of which 5,010 dollars were paid 
on orders of ihe President, and stated generally 
to be under the resolution of 11th March, 1S31 
and other sums were paid to individuals as in 
(he previous accounts for printing and distrib 
uting documents.

During the first half year of 1832. the item 
of stationery and prinlinrr was 12,134 dollars 
Ifi cents, of which 2I.")0 dollars ,-iro stated to 
have been paid on orders of the President, un 
der llin resolution of I Hh March, 1831. There 
are also various individual pay.wents, of which 
we noticed 106 dollars 38 cents to Hunt, Tar- 
dilT St Co-, for 1000 copies of the lieview of 
Mr. Kenton's speech, 200 dolhtsfor 1000 co- 
pics of the Saturday Courier; 1176 dollars to 
(j»l"s nnd Seaton fur -20 000 copies of "a pam 
phlet concerning the Hank," and 6000 copies 
of the minority report relative to tho Bank; 
and 1800 dollars to Matihew St. Clair Clarke 
for 300 copies of Clarke & Hall's bank book.

During Ihe last half year of 1832, the item 
of slationcrj and printing, rose to 2G,543 dol 
lars 7'i cents, of which 0350 dollars are slated 
to have been paid on orders of the President, 
under ihe resolution of the 11th March, 
Among the specified charges we observe H'J I 
dollars 79 In Jf sper llardinir, for priming a re 
view of the veto; 1371 dollars 4 cents to E- 
Olmsfead, for 4000 copies of Mr. Ewinij'j 
speech, Bank Documents, and Review of the 
Veto; 4H)li do-lars 13 cents to Willium Fry, 
or 63,000 copies of Mr. Webster's speech. 

Mr. Adams' and Mr. M'Duflin's rc|Hiris, and 
be fuajmity and minority reports; 295 dollar* 
iir 14.000 extras of "the Protector," containing 
lank Documents: 2583 dollars 30 cents to Mr. 

for prinlirin- and distributing Reporis. 
Mr. Webster's speech. fr;e.; 1JO dollars \2 
emits lo Mr. Fiimnll. for priming the speeches 
if Messrs. Clay, Ewinrjr nnd Smith, and Mr. 
Adams' report; IOI-J dollars 75 cents to Mr. 
"lark, for printing- Mr. Webster's speech and 
rticlesnn the Veto; and 24?2 dollars 65 cenls 

o Nathan dale, for 5-2,500 copies of Mr. Wel>- 
trr's speech. There is also a cliaisjo of 5040 
Inllars, paid on orders of tho President, staling- 
hat il is for ex|K>nscs in measures for pn.toct- 
ng the Bank against a run on iho Western 
Stanches.

During the firai half year of 1833, the iirm 
f stationery and printing was 9093 dollars :>!) 
ents, of which 2600 dollars aic stated lo Save 
een paid on orders of the President, under the 
evolution of I llh March, 1631. '1'hstc is al-

a ch.ireeof Messrs. Gales & Sealun of 800 
lollars, for priming ihe Repoit of ihe Ex- 
Ir'nrje Committee.
Having made Ihis ex.-.minalion of the F.xpcnsn 

Account, we were not only struck with the 
urge sum lhal hnd bren rx| tnitud, undci the 
lead of Stationery and printing, in the two 
 ears to which you refer, l-ut also to Ihe evi 

dent neccusity there uus, lii.il th« accounts 
should be ro staled, as to enable the D;rrc!nr» 
and Stockholders b< asceitain the partieuhir 
sums of money paid, tho quantity nnd names ( 
he documents furnished, and ihe expenses 

of distribution and pogiage. Wilh Ihis object 
we stated, at the last rneeling of the board, the 
result of our examination of the Expense Ac 
count and submitted the following resolutions:

Whereas it appears by the Expense Ac 
counts of tho Bank for the years 1831 and 
lhat upwards of eighty thousand dollars were 
ixponded and charged under the head of Sta 
tionery and Printing during thai Period lhal

largo proporlion of this was paid to the pro 
prietors of newspapers and periodical journals 
and for ihn printing, distribution and poslsge 
of immense numbers of pamphlets and ncwspa 
pcrs and lhal alr-nl twenty thousnnd dollars 
were expended; under the re.soluiioiis of DOlh 
November 1830, Si llth March 1831, without 
any account of the manner in which, or the per 
sons lo whom the same were uishursed. And 
whereas il is expedient and proper, that ihe 
particular* of an expenditure, RO huge and un 
usual, which can now bo ascertained only by 
thn examination of numerous bills and rrccipu, 
should be so stated as to be readily MiUniticd 
lo arid examined by the Board of Directors ami 
the Slorkhol 'ers. Thcicforc, Resolved,Thai 
Iho Cashier furnish lo '.he Bourd, al as 
early a day as pi ssible, a full and particular 
statement of all thcim expenditures; designating 
tho sums of money paid Uieach person, the 
quantity and names of the document!) printed 
by him, and his charges for ibediMlrilnilion r>n<l 
poBtago of tho same;; together with as full a 
utalcmeiit, us may be, oftho expeiiditurca on 
orders, under tho resolution of 30th November 
1830, nnd 11 Miirch 1831. Thai we ascertain 
whether expenditures ufthesamo character 
have been made at any of ihe offices, and. il 
so, pioeure similar statements thereof, 
lh« authority on which they were made. Thai 
the said resolutions be rescinded, and no fur 
ther expenditures made under the san-e."

These resolutions were poM|ioiicd on Iho mo- 
lion of one of ihe direclors, for iho purpose o! 
introducing a substitute for them, by ihe vote ol 
all present except ourselves &. one other mem 
berofthe board. Tho resolution mibniiluiei 
was as follows: "Resolved that ilia hoard have 
ronfirier ce in the wisdom and integrity of tin 
President, and in Ihe propriety of the resolu 
tions of the 30th November 1830, ajid 1 lib 
March 1831, and entertained a full conviction 
of tho necessity of a renewed attention to tin 
object of those resolutions; and that the 
President ho authorised and requested to con 
linuo his exertions for the promotion ofuaid ob 
jects."

Viewing this as indicating an intention

Ua)l»tin » ),ut Urn gener
'bat it WHS mmlc uuder the reaolntion o 

1 1th March 1 8J I . There w«:ro also numerou 
t^ilw an<Hr«coipU fir ex|x>ndiiurei! u> individu 

0̂  t*1*1^ ot'GaUis tf Se.atuti, 1,300 dol 
.4^ii»U»inj,Mr. Gulluun'a pamphlet

 ion or qnestiun by ue) we offered as an air.cnd- 
nient i he following resolutions, "RtsoJved. th«t 
while this board repose entire confidence in the 
integrity of the Piesithntt, trwy respectfully 
request 'him to cause the pajfticulars of ihe ex- 
pcnditures, made under the resolutions of 30th 
November, 1830, and Illh March 1831, to be 
so plated, that the eame may be readily suSmit- 
ted to and examined by thn Board pf DiiecWrs 
and the Stockholders   Resolved, that the 
said resolutions b« rescinded, ami no further ex- 
pendiiures be made under the same." This 
;m endment met wilh the same fate as our 
previous resolutions, being rejected by the same 
vote, and the resolution. orlcttd as a substilute 
was passed. i

These, sir, are the circumstances attending 
the best examination we have been able to 
make, in regard to the matters referred lo us, 
by your letter iif the 3d instant. Should they 
not prove sufficiently ryimite, or our report 
sufficiently explicit, we must infer, from the 
contse putsued by the Board when our resolu 
tions were submitted to them, that a more exact 
statement can only be obtained, by an .agent 
directly authorised by the Executive.

We have the honor to be, with great respect, 
your obt. servants.

II. P. GII.PIN, 
JOHN T. SUL I.IVAN, 
PETER WAGF.R. 
HL'GH M'ELULRRY.

THE BANK DEPOSITS.
H the lalp act of (lip President in relation 
to the Bnnk of tlifi United States IK 
comparfM iviln riis ronstiliilional nutbor- 
itv ami the law ol Congress which created 
(lie Bank, it will be seen ll/at a more bol.'i 
and violent act of power never was nt- 
Ifmptrd by (lie mo«-l despolic rnonarrH. 
Henry VIM. had very litlle respect for 
his pailinrnenl, but liecontrivpd <o get the 
assent of that body to whatever he chose 
lo Imve done. Our President takes a 
shorter course; he puts Congress at open

p, and does he plfases in di
rect opposition lo (heir declined will. He 
docs not take Ihe trouble to couipfl or 
pursnaile them to »anclion Ilie dielales ol 
his will, but enforces (h'se by his own 
agrnts and his o\vn means. The case 
of (he Bsnk; l)»j po«;i(s is n very clear one 
i\rnl cannot be covered or pullinleil by 
nriy fophisfry. /( is this:   Hy the char 
ier of llie Hank it is n<rretd anddtclm-- 

erf, that the deposils of the money of the 
'niteil Stules shall be made in the said 

18»nk. unlrs« the Sect-clan/ of the Tna-
swy • at any time o'ru'iwNe order
and diiect; in which case he is to lay his
•ca»ons for sui-h order and direction 
before Corigresi. The power.if the Se-
-rtlaiy oxer this sulject is r,c' ab«o- 
u(e, but may be used only fur such 
reasons as lip, will be "'iUinc; on hi* per- 
«.oruil character and official respntisihil- 
ly, to submit to Congress in justification 

of if. This act ol Congress, the Char- 
IT of the Bank, has an obligation bn- 

yond that of an ordinary act ol legisla- 
ion, because it in a contract tmde by thn 
Government with Hie *(ockh$Jdcrs of the 
Bank, for a full and valuable* ronsidera- 
ion, which may not be violated without a 

scandalous hreHch of the public faith. A 
removal of the public money in any other 
way, or by any other powr.rthnn those 
peciiied in the contract, is a violation of 

the contract and a bieach of'lie public 
faiih.

\Vc may certainly a^suiiie lhn( the rea- 
for so important an act a* (be remo 

val of Ihe public money from the place 
wherein it bad been deposited by the 
order of CoriRiens and which are to be 
laid before Congress to justify the repeal 
of that older, should he such as the Sec 
retary might conscientiously be'icve 
would be satisfactory to Congress and

ftn weeks before was lelecled by I' 
same PrcMrJpnt, from all the people of 
Ihe United States, to fill this important 
office, and who hnd given entire satis- 
faction in the discharge of its duties is 
compelled to leave it and a more pliable 
instrument of executive will is, by the 
same executive will, put in his place 
7s not thin an evasion or ilefiime of the 
!<w of Congiess of the charter of the 
Bank of the contract with the s'ock- 
liolders?

It is idle to sny that the public depos 
its shall be withdrawn only by order ol 
the secretary for such reasons ns he shall 
deem sufficient; excluding the President 
from any power or participation in the 
act, if he may remove nnd appoint secre 
taries, without (he sanction ol the Senate, 
until he finds one who will obey him in 
(his particular. Certainly, in such case, 
the removal of the money is made hy the 
President and not by the Secretary, who 
is the mt re assent or instiument by which 
he does the deed, complying with the let 
ter of the law, and violating its (rue anil 
obvious meaning; and spirit. This plan 
of operation removes the money by the 
mere will of Ihe Presiduit; for'the Secre 
tary who comes in only for that purpose 
must lake such reasons lor it, as the Pre- 
iilent shall give him, and must lay them 
before Congre.s whether tliey satisfy

hare mentioned that Mr. Rich'ardaon Mat rut 
to Baltimore in his gig, for which, as well as 
for my entertainment, he would receive no re 
muneration.
* In conclusion I beg leave to present my 
thanks thus publicly to those gentlemen of the 
city*who .kindly afforded me their aid in the 
preparations for the. ascent at the Garden, and 
especially to acknowledge wilh a sense of obli 
gation the courtesy which has been extended 
tome by the citizens generally in nil my pre 
parations and arrangements. At Bel-Air no 
less civility and kindness were afforded me on 
alighting there, nnd in returning to the city.  

of personal attention has been wanting

executive power over
himself or not. 

Nor does the
the whole revenue of the country stop 
here. Having taken the money from 
the Bank by his mere will, what is to he- 
come of it? where is il to go? VVhj 
precisely where lie shall please lo put it. 
The act of Congress provides no second 
place of deposit. It is now in the hand* 
of the President or of Mr. Trmcy or of 
A mos Kcndiill, \\lio is the master of both 
of them. \> Imt they will please to ilo 
with the revenues of these U. States, we 
 annot say, until iheir high pleasure he dp- 

c la rid; but tkiit they are ;tt the dispos 
al cf these men nobody can deny.

" Gat.

BALTIMOHE, September 28, 18S3. 
Mr. Durant not having received the patro 

nage which he richly merited on his recent 
ascension, it has been proposed to him lo re-
Deal the pleaHing exhibition. To Ihis propo 
sition ho has absented, provided the sum of
ivc thousand dollars be raised by subscription. 

When the higji gratification experienced by 
ihe numerous spectators, and ihe infling re- 
iriuneration received, by Mr. Duranl, are con 
(tillered, il is not unreasonable to suppose that 
(lie sum required ti/r a second ascension cm.
eniiily he raised. \Ve hope our citizens will 

conuiiler the proposition, and if there should 
be a desire to gratify the public again lhat a 
mode will be suggested by which it can be ac 
complished.

JOURNAL OF >tn- DURANT'S iniAL VOYAGE 
The Balloon was unmoored al 5 hours 27 

minutes, the* barometer sta'iding at iji) >l-2, and 
the thermometer 80 In a short lime let go the 
Iliibhit, and saw il land safely. At 5 h. 3:> 
was over a road, and thought of descending, 
but kept on. At 5 h- 4U was within h;uliiiij 
distance of ihe cr.rlh, nml conversed with sev 
eral men; understood them (o say the distance 
lo Baltimore was -1 miles; niulorst.-.oii tl.ci; 
names lo be Thomas aiid Piiiliji Burgsu.   
At 6 h. 50 was williin hailing distance again, 
and conversed wilh several persons-- under 
stood ihem to say, Baltimore was distant 7

the measure he 
he denied that

would justify to them 
had taken. Can it 
all the reasons   if reasons they can be 
called   which have been urged or s»«- 
gested for the removal of the deposits, 
were rally discussed at the last session of 
Congiess, after a close examination of 
be condition andpi-ocedings of \b°. Bank 

by a committee, of (bat body, nnd the 
tesult was'.dr clared by an overwhelming 
majoii'iy, that the public money was en 
tirely safe with ihe Bunk,and ought not 
to be removed?

Allcr (lie adjournment of Congress, a 
new Secretary of Me Treasury was ap- 
1-oinlrd hy the Prtsi'lcnt, and, of course, 
!»>  was a peisoii who. in the opinion of

(which was indeed avowed) to continue, and 
even extend the system of lavish expendiiure, 
and to authorise disbursements, the particulars 
of which could not he clearly ascertained, eith 
er by the board ou their constituents. And 
regarding it also a» evincing a desire to encoun 
ter our remonstrances, against the continuation 
of such a system, by a reference to the personal 
character and motives of the President of the 
institution (which were not drawn into diicua-

the Prrsident, wa« alioc suitable and
worthy to be. intrusted wilh all Ibe pow 
ers belonging lo the hi«h olhce to which 
lie was called. One of the most impor 
tant of Ibesh powers   and the President 
knew it   was to decide, by his own jtuljj 
merit & on hi*own iesponsibilily,thequcs- 
(ion whether II e ease bad oceuried which 
re(|uiird of him to order &. direct n remo 
val of (lie public 'money from the Bank ol 
the United States uml wlmilier lie had 
-uch reasons foe «ueli an order as hi 
wouh 1 lay before Congrnis to warrant 
it. The S. cirtury deliberately examin 
ed this tjiietlion, and weighed Ibe rea 
sons which were urged upon him with 
all the au"hority of the Pi client, with 
deposition, we may presume, to conform 
himself to the widirs of ihe President. 
if he could da so conscientiously; and h 
has been unable to find such reasons as 
satisfied him tlwt he could make' Ihe 
order, or as he would be willing to ofler 
( o Congress in justification of it. Acting 
as nn honest man and an independent of- 
ficer,he refused tbeorJcr. Il there he any 
meaning in the act of Congress   ifanv 
respect was to be pnid to the will of the 
representatives of the people  the matter 
should have rested here. But the Presi 
dent who legally hai nothing to do with 
the question, hail, resolved otherwise &. hit" 
desperate advisers drove him on to a 
leperate mvasureto acomplish the object. 
The upright, unbending Secretary must 
be disposed of, even before his appoint 
ment was consummate-! by the approba 
tion of the Senate;  the roa,n who but a

miles. On the unme of the first

any where to make the ascent and the descent 
agreeable to my feelings.

C- F. DURANT.

CUMBERLAND, (Md) Sept. 24.
MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE AND SUI 

CIDE.   On the morning of Tuesday last 
Doctor Charles V. Sutaringen, residing 
near Cresaptown in Allegany county shot 
a young man Mr. Bayard Thistle son of 
Mr. George Thistle in the back and then 
in about ten minutes after he shot him 
self. The ciicumslances attending this 
tragical affair, we learn, were as follows: 
Mr. Thistle wa* on a visit to Dr. Swear- 
ingen's whore lie was very kindly received 
by the Doctor, not the least animosity 
being shewn by him towards Mr. T.. but 
'he Doctor was evidently some what 
deranged in his mind and had evidently 
been so for several day, saying lhat sorru '

and intended to 
of!' to jail, etc.

low n, ii tho direction I was going, understood 
hem to suy Abingtun, and afterwards Bel Air. 

At a h. 55, saw the Sun set and heard ihe re- 
|)orl of -2 guns; judged iho sound came from 
VV. hy N. About .! minutes previous lo which, 
tried an experiment for a gentleman in this ci 
ty, which, if it proves successful, will be giv 
en to the. wu.ld. Al 6 h. 8, baruin. iiS, 02, 
therm. 7-2, I was suspended over Gunpowder 
River. A 1 Oh. 9, conversed wilh an inhabit 
ant, underslood his name to be Mr. Carn.ll, 
and ihe iinine oftho place Perry Hall under 
stood iho name of another gentleman to bo 
Isaac Holland, who was very communicative; 
he informed me I was IS miles from Baltimore, 
and the next town was Bel Air and desired 
I would not forget his name. At6h. 10, again 
conversed; undcisluod Bel Air was distant 5 
miles. Felt anxious to see the town having 
heard a good account of il before starling, by per 
sons who told me I should go in lhat lireclion. 
At 6h. ;>-J,barom. stood at 24,43, therm. (i-J   
At Oh. 5;>, both anchors grappled with Ihe 
earth about 2(10 feet from the Court House in 
Bel Air. About 200 persons immediately ran 
up.u/id politely protr'en-d help evincing n great 
d< sire to assisl lue. I rcnmincd suspended a- 
boul one hundred feel, until lowed by them to 
a clear field in the middle of ihe town; at fill 
 14, the car touched ihe earih. At till. :">,<, I 
Mieppod from Iho car. Al7h. '.1, every thing 
was secured packet up and taken to Mr. Ki:h- 
ardson's '>otel, where ( was politely received 
and euierlained. Among ihe gentlemen who 
assisted me to alight were Bnnj.imiri Bond, 
Henry Richardson, Major W. Richardson, l)r 
Augustus Bond, Dr. Mumkhiiysen, Col. 
II. Dorsey, Col 1. D. Maiilsby, Jusi'iih Rob 
inson, Major Bradlord, Mr. Dimmitt and 
Ralph S. Lee.. The persons over whose 
farms I tiad passed, also came up with al- 
aerity. I must not omit lo mention Uio atten-
t ; on of tho ladies in inking charge of my baro- ,, .  .. ,.,,   ,. ,   ,  ,, llrll 1Illu Dr|(J 
meter, &c   1 ea was soon prepared nnd I par- ofchruncler, personal and professional 
look heartily, having laslcd noilung since half .,,!.: i, i    n \'   . K. ..> i »   u "."'"> 
past 7 o'clock, A. itf. The tea tablo was gnic-l V hlcl! ha8 a ' WRyS bcen, che.' ',she(l '" «he 
i-il with iho presenci, of a large company of A 'n.ctlran Army, ami without which 
ladies, and my satisfaction was brightened by I ].h<Mr country vvoulil have little to expect 
the presence and altention of thii Ilev'd. R. 11

person wns alter h'.m 
kilt liim or take him 
 ond on the ahove morning, as Mr 
Thistle stepped to the iloor to look 
out, Dr. S was in the room, nnd all of 
a sui.'don,looking very wild out of his eyes, 
be *aid some man was then tihout the 
house who intended to kill him 8t snatch 
ing down the gun he fired at Mr. T 
whilst standing in the. ih'or, the contents 
of the gun entering his back and he fi>;l 
upon the porch. Dr. S. then went into the 
kitchen, and putting his head out of the 
window enquired wliat was 'the matter. 
Upon (icing told that he had shot or kil 
led Thistle, he said he vi ould kill himself; 
nnd he then came out went round a cor 
ner of the house, and reloaded Ihe gun.

His father, however, went into the 
yard-, and requested him to give him the 
gun, but he rn'uspd, unless lie would shoot 
liirn with it, his fnlhor told him he would 
not do that but would put the gun where 
it ought to be. He still refused and said 
if he was jiot shot lie would be hung   
His father finding lie could not get the 
gun from him walked into the house to the 
aid of young Thistle. In a few minutes 
nfler the report of a gun wns heard out- 
«ide the house and upon going out the 
Doctor was found lying on the ground 
lifeless, the load of the gun having entered 
h'-s left briast. The manner in which he 
effected his purpose,as related hy his little 
daughter, who was the onlv person who 
wifncs-ed Ihe deed, was by placing the 
but end of the gun on the frnce, arid 

ol<|ing the muzzle agninst his breast 
xilli one hand, with iho other, wilh a 
oiigstick, he pushed hack the trigger. 
Verdict of the jury. tbr>t he came to his

ath by shooting himself.
Dr. Swenringen has left nnd amiable 

wife and line'' young children. Mi- 
Thistle is now lying ut the house ol his 
grandfather, Maj. J. H. Bayard, of Cum 
berland, there are hopes of his recovery, 
but we learn that'hi<upnysician still consid 
ers it doubtful whether he can survive 
the injury he has received.

Mr. Thistle is a younger brother of (he 
lawyer uf that name, and not the lawyer, 
as stated in some of the papers. He had 
just returned from York, where he had 
resided for the last two or three years.

Civilian.
[D. S. was the brother of George 

Swearingen, Sheriff of Washington 
County, who WHS hung about (hiee years 
since, for the murder of his wife, a moiil 
amiable lady, and sister of the Doctor's 
wife.

TT1F. AJlMY.-ORDERNo79.
llKAl) (^IJAItTF.KS OF THE ARMY.

Mjulanl CirntruVs Office,
Washington, Sipl 20.^ 

The Regulation of the VVnr Drpnfi- 
ment, promulgated toMie Army in Order 
No. 48, has been modified according to 
(he following direction of the Sei retai v 
of W ar:
DEPARTMENT or WAU, Sept. 20!h, 1333. 

That part of ilie Ilegrlation quoted in 
Order No. 48, which prohibited (lie. offi 
cers of the Ain-.y from visiting the Seat of 
Government without express permission 
was adopted wilh n view to prevent the 
recurrence of diflicullies which had 
frequently been experienced in the ad- 
ministration* of the concerns of the 
Army. It was not intended to impair (lie 
justri»htsor reasont.ble expectations of 
the officers, still less to affect that pride

Davis, and Mr. Charbonnier." Afler lea \ve
from their services.

The limitation imposed by the same

One of the Boston papers 
subjoined letter. I|]llwnicdpRrewid« 
not "lorm the slignjem disqualification 
to the fulfilment of evwy duty, public or 
piivate,"thuy nunt be innocent enouebl 
"CoL. JOHN B. DAVIS, Bqiton.

Philadelphia, 6th April, 1832.
"DEAR SIR Your letterjoHheSdinst 

cami; to hand this morning* and / com- 
ply'cheerfully, wilh your request. I h«v« 
written by Ihe present mail to GOT. 
Lincoln; assuring him of the gratifiea- 
lion it would afford me if the appointment 
of County Attorney for Suffolk, in cii« 
of a vacancy,should be conferred on you.

' Your Masonic degrees do not ifun* 
mind form the slightest disqualificition 
to the fulfilment of every duty public or 
private, to the performance of which you 
may be called. My Antimasonry »j nj, 
nn! ardent, and deeply rooted but it!» 
to the institution, as at present existing 
 to its oaths, i's penalties its obliga- 
lionslheirpractical operation as disclosed 
to the woi Id. It applies lo no individual 
understanding and acting upon Masonia 
principles as I am very suiejr»u alwayt 
have done, and will do. l£JKre be in 
Ihe spirit of Antimasonry, any thing of 
perseculion I disclaim all participatory 
in it.

"I am, with gieat regard and esteem, 
dear sir, your friend nnd servant.

J Q. ADAMS."

G AZBTT3
EASTON, (Mo.) 

Saturday JMotning, Oct 5.
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN NOMI.NATlONg.

For Cimgrcss.
DANIEL C. HOPPER- 

/  
FOR TALBOT COUNTY.

called on Colonel II. Porsey, where a bottle | Regulation, upon (lie practice of gran-
.liebav- ling leaves of absence, will Imve. a ten-of very superior old wine, was produced 

in); promised it to his friends in ease the bal 
loon should descend in iho Village. In the 
morning I brcakliisle.d by invitation wilh J\lr. 
Robinson, Postmaster; 1 was here wailed on 
by Mr, Kenney, deputed by the. ladies of tho 
lower part of the town, to express their thanks 
for having selected their village, as tho place 
of descent. A number of ladies c;illrd, personal 
ly, and were each frcBe.nted with a flower 
from iho decorations of the Car.

Left Bel-Air 9 h. 80, and WBB escorted bv a 
cavalcade of gentlemen to the county 1 no; the, 
cavalcade was composed of Col Maulshy, Mr. 
Boulden, Mr. Elliotf, Mr. McKenney, Mr. 
Furry, Mr. Jones, W P. Mnulsby, Mr Davis, 
Dr. Bond, and Dr. Munnikhuyse.n. Arrived 
»t Barnum's at half past 3, P- M. I should

a ten-
lency to dimmish much of the evil which 
the above prohibition wns intended to 
obviate. And should experience hereaf 
ter show, that its operation is still so 
injurious, as to require further remedy 
while such remedy will be applied so as 
best to attain the object, it will he appli 
ed with every just regard to the honour 
and feelings of the officer.

Under Ihe^e. cireumMar.ces, therefore 
paragraph No. 7, under the head of 
' Leaves of Absent" of the Regulation, 
above referred to is hereby rescinded. 

LtW: CASS.
By older of Major Genera I Mucomb.

Delegates to thcGcneral Assembly afMaryltni 
GEORGE DUDI.KV, I SOLO. MVLLIEIN. 
JOSEPH BRUFF, | S\M. HAMBLETOH, Ja.

C(nnmissionersfor Talbot County. 
JOHJI EDMONDSON, | WILLIAM

For Sheriff.— WM. H.

The Naiiunal Republicans are reminded tint 
on Monday next, 7th October, is the day fur 
holding the General Election throughout tho 
State. It is hoped and expected that everj 
National Republican will be at his post, do his 
duty and victory is certain.

TO
For the Ens ton GazeUe. 

THE FREEMEN OF TALBOT 
COUNTY.

Fellow Citizens:— The day is tt hand whri 
you are lo decide ihe co:iteslof opinion in rela 
tion to your Representatives and other puUio 
officers. Monday next is the day for the decis 
ion by the ballol boxes, ihe Irue c«n«tilulwa;f 
lesort for Republican Freemen 16 decide >il 
poinls in relation to Government. No nullifi 
cation   no pretcnded'y new made Democracy 
of '98   no ilamifjor glaring usurpation of Pow 
er to effect sinister designs   no destruction of 
llie peoph» money  no picking people pocl- 
eta of their money by a pretended huijh and cry 
agninst the Bank ofthe t/niled Slates, merely 
lo answer electioneering ends for the nrxtPie- 
sideney   countenance none of these things fel 
low citizens by your votes, but set your facet, 
your hearts and your acts directly against them. 
You have it in your power 10 preserve your 
riuhts and to defend youiselvtg   do il   at all 
hazards do it   you have for years back givea 
the real National Republican Candidates over 
whelming majorities, aiul they have stood as i 
rampart between you and that devouring coursa 
of corruption, which a wretched Junto of no- 
principled subalterns that control President 
Jackson are making use of to put down everj 
independent man, to subserve the election of 
Mr. Van Buren lo Ihe next Presidency. Gen. 
Jackson's time is running out, yet whilst hi 
has patronage, ho will have flatterers and * 
kind of friends. Martin Van Buren, that sub 
tle spirit, of intrigue.' is the object of the chief 
leade.s of the Jackson party   Van BurengoT- 
cms the Kitchen Cabinet lhal has kicked out 
the constitutional Cabinet and governs and con 
trols Picsulcnt Jackson in all things. Il is to 
iliill yon ii)) by the aid of office holders to sup- 
purl Mnriin Van Buren that is now the great 
design of ihe leading Jackson men. The Jack 
son men who govern ihe parly are all Van Bu 
ren men, though somo pretend nol to be, to car 
ry on their plans the belter- The Calhom 
men hale Van Buren, as well they miy, yet 
they arc induced by deceptive leaders in imin 
with Jackson men who are trying lo lead them 
on to Van Buren, whilst ihe Calhovinitcsreallj 
hope to pam favour and ascendency with th« 
Jacksoniniis so ns to lead them on lo siipp'H 
Mr. Calhoun and the doctrines of Nullification, 
or some other man that iho Nullifies may se 
lect who has a better chance.

Thflcu then aio tho men and these the plant 
that you, fellow Citizens of Talbut are call 
ed on to oppose. These men havo selected 
youiifr Mr. Cariiiichael for Congress,   Messrs- 
Spencer, Colsion, Slovens and Homey, fortk 
General Assembly, Mr. Joseph Giabain fur 
Sheriff,   nnd Messrs. Denny and Arringd-ife' 
for commissioners, to carry their plans ininfi- 
foct. To oppose U-.CFC men nnd to resist tlif* 
plans, the National Republicans have selects 
Mr. Daniel C. J/opper for Congress,   Messi* 
BrutV, Ilamblcion, Mnllikin and Dudley i'*' 
Ihe Gcneial Assembly,   Mr. William H- 
Tilghmnn for Sheriff,  and Messrs. Edmund- 
son nnd Benny for Commissioners. Now fel 
low Citizens, jud^re of thrse men; com pare ifi"11 
together   see who has moat experience anJ 
sound sense   and whoso correct course i 1 
life you can im si confine in. Then act fe^ t- 
lessly and freely.   Remember tlio cirrnpti"11 
of tin- Jackson Administration   that you m"' 1 
resist.   Remember theNullifiorsand their doc- 
trincs lhat are to destroy the Union. Then | 
you never can countenance. Ren: ember the 
arch intriguer Vun Buren. Resist him »'<> 
all that follow in his way.   Therefore adhet" 
to tho true Constitutional paity ih« National 
Republicans, &. let us, conscious of what isdt* 
to our country and ourselves, give our )if»rfj 
nml united support to the National Republican 
Ticket throughout.   In that we know we are 
safe, because in that we have already foufw 
safely.   ";•-••

!" v ' fl Jtylvmal Republican.
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LATEST FROMFRJUYCE.
e-. ..__.'.--- -——TTT:——————————

The packet ship Eiie, captain Funk, has 
arrived at New Yoik, bringing Paris papers of 
the 24lh and Havre of the 25th August, being 
two days later than our former advices front 
the French capital, by way of England. They 
furnish no later dates from Portugal than we 
were before in possession of; but the continen 
tal news, or rumours, are of some interest.

Italy, as well as Switzerland, win a ferment, 
and Naples was said to have been the scene of 
a serious insurrection. There is nothing au 
thentic on the subject, but from the anticipa 
tions, for same lioie past, of the Paris Press, 
that trouble was brewing irrflaly, it is to be be 
lieved that some outbreak has occurred at Na 
ples. On this account possibly, though ill 
health is the reason assigned, the meeting of 
the Emperor of \ustria and the King of Prus 
sia at Toeplitz is countermanded.
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BEAT Toil. Within the last fonr weeks, 
the Tremo'unt line of stages between this city 
and Providence has met with a variety of ac 
cidents, such as npseting, breaking axeltrees, 
Sic. hut no lives lost.

The Citizen's line however, has.gone ahead 
of the Trcmont, and every other line of 
which we know any thing, in one particular, 
and that is in regard to human life. That 
line not only has never lost a life, but what 
is quite remarkable in any line of stages it 
has positively added to the number of the hu 
man family. On last Friday the wife of a 
traveller was delivered of twins in the stage 
between Providence and Dedhara which were 
alive at the last accounts and likely to do well. 
There were luckily no other passengers in the 
stage but the man and his family. When any 
other line of stages can show any thing equal 
to this we shall be happy to announce it.  
notion Mm.

NEW YORK.Oct 2 
THE RACES FIRST DAY. We had not the 

pleasure of being on the l/ni'in Course yester 
day, but we understand the sport was unusu 
ally fine, and as has been usual of late years, 
the North was again victorious.

The first race was a match for $8000, four 
miles out, between Mr. Juhn C. Stevens b. c, 
NIAGARA by Eclipte, dam Princess, against 
Col. ,-ohnson's gr- c. CARET by Medley, dam 
Sally Walker. At the start Cadet took the 
lead, hard pressed by his antagonist during the 
first three miles but in the third quarter of the 
fourth mile Niagara was put n his work 
and brushed by in gallant style; winning wiih 
 ase by about three lengths time S minutes, 
10 seconds. Tlie course was heavy in consc- 
qurmce of the rain which commenced about 
twelve o'clock and continued without inter 
mission during the day- Betting was brisk 
and both horses promptly backed by their 
friends without asking odds.

After the match came off the sweepstakes 
2 mile heats three horses entered, John C. 
Craig's Southern gr. c. Jssmtp, Charles Green's 
b. c. Sitdi HaiNtt and Capt. Stoc'.cton'a bl. e. 
Shark. Jenmp, it will b« ieci)llected, was con 
sidered the best colt in the Southern country, 
and matched against Air- Stevens' colt M'ulus, 
since dead, for fc-20,000. On the death of Mi- 
dia, Shark hccame the favorite of the North, 
and the contest between him and Jessup par 
took more of sectional feelings tlian has been 
evinced since the days of Eclipse and Henry. 
The three started in fine style, Shark leading 
throughout closely pressed by Jessup but win 
ning the heal, with easo by three or four lengths. 
At the start for the second heat, it became ap- 
parant that Sadi llumet was to contend for it 
with Shark, while Jessiip laid by Sadi show 
ed the blood ot his sire and made an excellent 
race; bul Shark proved himself the best colt in 
America and won the heat and purse without 
difficulty.

Time of first heat 3m. <19s. 
2d do 3m. 5(5s. 

Bets where freely offered and accepted 5 to 
4 o\Shark against Jessup, and even on Shark
 gainst the field. Large sums changed hands, 
but our Southern friends bore their losses 
with great good humor, while our Northern 
ones pocketed the winning with a firm convic 
tion that the blood of Eclipse is not to be beat 
en.  Couritt.

Present to Daniel tycbtter.—Tbo Clinton 
Line Boat Poland,captain Weed, bason Board 
a splendid Black Walnut Dining -Table, made 
at Buffalo, and to be presented by the Mechan 
ics of that city to the honorable Daniel Web-
 ler. It is an appropriate and merited tribute 
from the mechanics of a rising city, to a distin 
guished statesman, to whose eloquence, wisdom 
and patriotism, they arc so deeply indebted, for 
the mtitiifold blessings which we all enjoy. 

Mb. Eve. Jour.

(From the Wash. Telegraph, of Saturday,1 
\V> learn from authority entitled to the ful 

lest credit, that Mr. Duanc refined U» resign, 
and we believe that his opinions as to Geni-ral 
Jackson himself, and certainly of those who 
govern him, have undergone a decided change 
 that there is no citizen in the United State* 
more fully sensible of the dangerous tendency 
of their measures and counsels, and none who 
is more decidedly opposed to the perpetuation 
of their power, and of the means by which it 
ia attempted.

Order" have been received at the Navy Yard, 
New York, to fit out the frigate Brand)'wine 
for sea. Its destination is not yet made known.

PRICES CURRENT.
PA'.TIMORE, Oct. 1st.

Wheat, red, 1 16 a 1 17
do whits, 1 20 a I 30

Corn, 64 a Cfi
Rye,   60 a 07

DIED- In Georgetown, D. C., on lho22d 
inst., tho Rev STEPHEN BLOOMER BALCII, 
D. D. aged 97.

  This venerable Preacher of the Gospel cl 
Christ during a ministry of near sixty years 
in Georgetown, had wound round him associa 
tions, in almost every family, of an endearinsj 
character. To his immediate flock, be will 
long be remembered with a deep feeling o 
sorrow, which is only ameliorated by the cer 
lainty of his having receiveJ (li«i reward o 
the faithful steward.

Near Qneensltnvn a few days since Mrs 
CRAY relict of the laic Dr. Cray.

^A ESTRjr.
Came to the sulisertbeis farm on tlie 4ih day 

of July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in tue Itlt ear, and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is ie<]ucsted 
tiTcome forward, prove properly pay charges 
and takt> him away.

JESC-E BULLEN.
Oct. 5.

THE UNION TAVERN
E.VSTON, MARYLAND.

EASTERN SHORE
JOCKEY CLUB.

In consequence of the unfavorable weather, 
on Tuesday last, few members of the Club at 
tended. The meeting was therefore adjourned 
:o Friday ^e 4th inst. when the officers for the 
next year were appointed. The late Treas r
 r, Samuel T. Kcnnard, Esq. having removed to 
:he country, resigned his station as Treasurer, 
when, on motion, Robert W. Kcnnard, Esq. 
was unanimously appointed to fill the vacancy
  all members, therefore, are particularly re 
quested to pay over to Mr. Kennard there yearly 
subscription before the day of racing.

A full meeting of the Club is expected and 
requested at the Er.ston Motel on Tuesday at
 1 o'clock, P. M. the 8th inst. being the evening 
previous to the first day's race   when nil hor 
ses intended to run on the ncxt'day, will be en 
tered.

A GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Oct. 5.

P. S. Five or six horses can bo accommo 
dated in Mr. Ruse's stables on the ground.

THOMAS H. JE.VK7.VS,
Respectfully infoitns the public that he has 

received and is now opening, at his More, 
fresh supply of

Goods,
They comprise an assortment chosen out o 

the latest importations, at Philadelphia am 
Baltimore, with all possible care and ntten'.ion 
selected as well for their style and fashion, a 
quality.

jCPThe Ladies are particularly invited t 
eall and examine a most beautiful collection 
Calicoes, Fancy Shawls, and Kibbons.

Easton, Sept 23 3t (W)

COLLECTOR'S NOTfCE-
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared toset- 

e the same when called on. The CollrcUr 
i bound to make payments to those who have 
laims on the county in a specified time, which 
s on or about the 20ih February next. All 
persons who shall be found delinquent in set- 

ing their Taxes by the above time, will cer- 
ainly have their property advertised, as I am 
wund to close the collections without respect 
o persons. PHILIP MACKEY, 

Sept. 21. Collector of Talhot county

DELAWARE LOTTERY,
Class No. 40 Draws Oct. 7th 1333-

G RAND SCHEME.
Prize of $15,000 

6,000 
3,000 
2,000 
1,3-20

Mr. Gideon B. Smith, advantageously 
known as the editor of the American Farmer, 
has, we perceive, retired from the editorship of 
that paper.

We learn from the Alexandria Gazette that 
the steamboat Ousatonic, which plied between 
Alexandria and the different landings on the 
Potomac River, was burnt to tho water's edge 
on Friday night last, whilst she was lying at 
Leonardlown, Md. The fire was entirely ac 
cidental, and so rapid was the progress of thn 
flames, that the captain and crew, asleep on 
board at the time, with difficulty escaped with 
their lives.

JOSHUA M. FJULKJVER,
RESPECTF17LLY be^s leave to inform 

his fiiends and the public in general, that he 
lias taken the above named property in Easlon. 
Taib t county, Md., known us the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Guldsboruugh streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining tho office of John Lee-Is Km. 
nearly opposite to that of Win. Hay ward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
This house is situatn in the most fashionable 
and pleasant part of the town, wjthin a few po. 
ccs of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of alike population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that ho has ad 
vantages this, tavern never Iwfnre had, viz: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the propt-rly, and all the properly 
is about logo through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families. 
,.arlies or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquo's, and hi» 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the market will afford. He has provided ul- 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction His Hacks will run regular- 
Fy to the Sieam Boat Maryland, fjr tho accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part of the adjacent county at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from Easton to tho principal 
cities a fonr horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Ccntrevtlle; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets so that passengers csnnot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year he solicits 
the old customers of the house and the public 
generally, to call and see him. 

Oct. 5.

Tickets $1. 
luc'iy office of

Oct. 5

10 prizes of 
10 
10 
30 

100
Lowest prize $.">. 

Shares in proportion

Colleclois JVb/ice.
'ELLOW CITIZENS: 
I must call your attention to the payment of 
our taxes, the time allowed me by Law to 
lose the collections of the county ia limited, 
nd it is impossible for me to pay off those who 
ave claims against the county, without you 
iret pay me. I hope all who are lovers of the 
irinciples of a good government, will evince 
lie same, by a speedy payment. Those who 
o not comply with this notice, may expect the 
eltcr of the law infurced; however painful such 
course may be to me, my duty as an officer, 

vill compel me to such a course,to protect tny- 
elf from injury, and on account of the various 
ntercsta fet stake. Persons holding property in 
he County and residing out of it, will do well 
o attend to this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be atDenton eve- 
 y Tuesday, if health ard weather permit. I 
'olurn my sincere thanks fjr your punctuality 
astyear, and hope a like punctuality the pre 

sent.
CALEB P. D.VVIS, Collector 

of Caroline Coui.ty.
S.-pt. 21, 13J3

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

nth day of September .4. ft. 1833.
On applicn ion of Joseph ^11 ford, adm r. of 

Edward .ilford late ot Caroline county de. 
ceased.  

IT IS ORDERED that ho give the notice 
required bj law for cieJHois to exhibit their 
claims agninit the said deceased's esia e and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three »uceessive \veekt in 
one of the newspapers printed in Kraton.

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co-
^^^^^^ pied from the ininulos of pi occed-

S SEAL \ in Ss ofthrOrphaiu' Court of the 
I County aforesaid, I have hereto 

>-*"v"^' ' set my hand and the seal of my 
office affixed this 11th day of September Anno 
Domini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test \VM A FOUI), Hcffr.
of Will* for Caroline county

.J.ANI.S FOft SALtJ, 
NOTfCV. n Hereby given, Tuat lh« Wi ^ 

and Company of the Fanner*dent. Dinv. 
Bank of A and, will offer for tale, «*. ,
lie  action, on SATU KDA ¥, the fifth d«y of 
October next, between thehouw of eleVen i1- 
clock, in the forenoon and three o>k*fc in tb»
afternoon of that day, on the premise*^

On* Atmdrerf

VALUABLE TIMBER LAN]?,

lying and being in Talbot coflnty, flMf ChofK 
tank ttiveratxi Parson's landing, divided inia 
five lots, the largest of which nofitsftto ittvt 
thirty eight acres of land, and the smallest    
boul twenty three acres of land.

The sale will be made on a credit of DI'IMV 
eighteen and twenty four months, that is la 
8;iy: onr third of the n". chase money, most t« 
paid at the end of n' o.nonlhs from the day »f

county in Maryland letters of .iduunittraUon 
on tlio personal estitn of i dward Alford, late 
of ('aniline county dec d all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's csliitu are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper "ouchurs thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the twenty .eighth day of March next, 
or they nlky otherwise by law bo excluded 
Ciom all oencfit of the said estnlo.

Uiven under my hunt) this 17th day of Sop. 
tcmber Anno Domiui eigUleen hui.drcd and 
thirty three.

JOS. ALFORD, adm'r. 
of Ed ward Allbrd, dec'd.

Sept. 21

1.00
50
400
2001
100

at the

P. S.VCKET, EastqnMd.

A TR\CHKR WANTED.
MISS NICOLS and MHS. SCfJLLaie 

desirous of employing n Gentleman in their 
Seminary at Easlon, who can come well re 
commended as a Teacher. they wish him to 
leach the higher branches of Female education,
in kvUioh «l»ry wistl IO IMIlUraCC tllO I /Mill Slid

French languages, but more particularly the 
lattrr. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will he ffiven if immediate application be madt 
(postpaid) to James I'arrolt, Esq. Secretary of 
llie Board ot Trustees.

5CP Also, a Lady to teach Music, Drawing 
and P.iintiug, to whom a librrnl salary will bi% 
given if untiii'dhlc tpplication be made as above

Sept. "1$.
T\\a Baltimore American and National Ga

zette Philadelphia, will please inner! tbn a- 
bove every other day fur four times, and for 
ward their accounts to this office for collection.

From the Philatlelnhia Sat. Courier. 
General Jackson's loiter, respecting the 

Bank of the l/nilcd Slates and the I'viblic De 
posits, fills much spaee, and has been some 
days the only subject of conversation in our ci 
ty. The President declares his determination 
to transfer th« deposits, with all convenient 
despatch, to State Banks; and lakes upon biin- 
snll the whole'tesponsihilily, while lio asks the 
special attention of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury to his reasons for llio measure. The Sec- 
Mtary of the Treasury, wo may presume-, is 

i distinguished from the President's other official 
__dvifa«ra, because the Law requires him lo

ummnnicate with Congress on this subject.
For the accommodation of the many who ab 

hor long political papers no matter how im-
Kirlant we may give a brtefsummary of what 

the President says in this remarkable paper. 
He lakes it for granted that the Bank Charter 

[will not be renewed; and believes that no stmi- 
1-lar institution will be established. He accuses 
[the Bank of "faithlessness and corruption" of 
[owning newspapers, and of having lent money 
I to insolvent publishers of having injured the 
I credit of the Treasury, instead of siding it -ol 
(having converted itself into "a vast clection- 
lenring machine" and of having committee 
levery other enormity that has been alleged a- 
Igainst the institution in the editorial columns o* 
itlin ff<M/i«fig-fon CHobe. Notwithstanding thi 
f publication of this document, 17- Slates Bank 
1 Slock has risen in New York; and many sales 
l were effected about the middle of the week, 
la considerable advance upon the previous mar 
llwt PT^--

HOUSES JlffD LOTS LV EviSTOJV 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber oilers at private rale, on the 
most accommodaiing terms, ihe following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington slieel, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling hous , 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may bo 
repaired for an inconsiderable sum of money,-; 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
wLich leads to E.ioton Point. This lot runs 
nlso through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. Tho 3d Dwelling House from the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
iarle's Row; on Washington street extended. 

4ih. That commodious and agreeable dwel- 
ing house and garden, fortnetly the residence 

of the subscriber, situale on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages if this 
establishment for a private family render it 

most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
juilding lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr 
John Leeds Kirr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oc.. 5, 1833. (W)

TAILORING. 
The subscriber respectfully informs tho cil- 

i/.ens of Talbot county that he Ims located him 
self in the town of Easton, in the shop adjoin 
ing Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly occu 
pied by Mr. Sackett as a Lottery Office, where 
he may he found ready to execute all orders in 
his line with neatness and despatch. The sub 
scriber deems it unnecessary to say any thing a- 
boul what ho can or will do; he only rerjuesU 
those who may want work done in his line to 
give him a call, as he feels assured from his ex 
perience in thn btisines* that he can give s-itis- 
fiietinn. He has just returned from the city 
with the fall and winter fashions for 1833.4.

J. HARPER.
N. B- The subscriber wishes to get I or 'i 

boys of from 12 to M years of apn apprentices 
lo the above bus!ness buys who have their ed 
ucation would lie preferred.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ofa \viit of vendilioni exponas, 

issued out of the court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, and to me directed, at 
the suit of'William Hay ward, Jr. usn of John 
Crandall, u$.e of Win. Br.nnwell. (of Baltimore) 
and two writs of vcndi. expo, issnedou lot" Thi 
bet county court, and to me directed, one at tho 
suit of Win. K. Lainlxlin, and the other at the 
suit of Solomon Lowe, igninst Bennet Braeco, 
and one writ of venditioni exponas, at the suit 
of John Leeds Kerr, against Samuel Roberts, 
Henry Catnip and Bpunet Brncco surviving 
obligators of F.<d\v.ird RoSnrts and Win. A. 
Leonard, also, a fi. fa. against said Braeco at 
the suit of KiUv'd. Martin, and ft fieri tacias a- 
Gainst said Braeco nnd Lam'jert W. Spencer 
issued by Tims. C. Nlcolti, Esq at ihe suil of 
Lamb't. Clay land, use of Win. Oickinson, al 
so, for ollieers' foes, duo for 1S3I, I8.i-i and 
1833 Will bo sold at llio front dimr of the 
court h juse, in the town of Easton, for cash on 
TUESDAY the ISlhday of October next, the 
following negroes, viz. 1 negro man called Sam 
1 do. Gulinel, I do. JncU, and 1 nejrro woman 
called MV':> Als i, on WEDNESDAY" tin 
10th October, on tlio premises of said Braeco 
in Miles River Neck, the following property, 
viz, G head of horsed, -id head of cattle. -JO head 
of sheep, '2 curl*, I gig and harness, 3 ploughs 
and -3 harrows, and nil the resHue of his firm 
ing utensils nnil all his household and kitchen 
furniture, All taken as the goods and ehallels 
of Bennet Braceo, and will bo sold in imisly
ll»e ajuIPViid evi'fMlmn  >" ' ..IV.--—. tv. .» unit
trio interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. S;ile to eoiiimenco o'< eaeli day be 
tween the hours of 10 and -1 o'clock, and at 
iendanco given by

J. M. FAULKNER, ShfT. 
Sept. 21. ___ _ _______

Heal Estato at Public S;ilo.
THE Subscriber being about to leave the 

State of Maryland, will sell lo the highest bid 
der at Mr. A. lirilfiih'sTavern in tlm Town 
of Denion, on the I7lh day of October next, 
on a liberal credit for two tliirdsof llin purchase 
money, tlie other third will bu required in 
r;inh, all his leal estate in the said town of 
Denton and iis vicinity, 10 wit:

No. 1- The lot adjoining the property of E.

« a I « •>••** \>MU \s* •; ijiuuutiia aivui »*IQ va
In compliance tollie above order, sale, with int<-u in the whole purchase

NOTICE IS HKKKDY GIVEN, "ey from  '. j jiy ofeale.one other third of the 
Tha' the subscriber of Caroline county hoth ' purchase ,noue,y must be paid at the end rf 

obtained Irom the Orphans' rourt of » aroline t eighteen mouths from the day of sale with i»-
'torest on the balance of the purchase money» 
and the residue of the purchase money must b« 
paid at the end of twen.y four mouths from the 
day of sale, with interest on the balance of th« 
purchase money; bond or bonds with good and 
approved security will be required, and after 
he payment of the purchase money and nut 
>efore, deed or deeds will be given, Ponwr- 
sion of the above lands will be delivered* forth 
with, alter she sale and execution of the bonds. 

Also, a valuable Form, adjoining the said 
wood land, containing about the quantity of 
four hwtdrcd and one acres (flinid, two hun 
dred and rifly five acres of which are arabla 
land and the residue, that is, one hundred and 
forty six acres valuable wood land.

A so another valuable Farm, contiguous to, 
or adjoining ihu.before mentioned farm, con 
taining about (too hundred mid Ihtrly-mne tt- 
crrs of land, one hundred and sixty seven and 
an half acres whereof are arable land, and the 
tisiduo thai is, seventy and an half acres wood 
land.

The sales of those farms, will be made on 
the aforesaid credit, with sonic difference n to 
inteiwit, that is losay: one third of the purchase 
money must be paid at the end of nine months 
from ii»e day of sale, with interest on the whole 
purchase mutiny from the first day of January 
next; another third of the purchase money must 
be paid ai ihe end of eighteen months from the 
ifiiy of sale, with interest on the balance of the 
purchase money, and t'ie residue of ihe purr 
chnse money must be paid at thn end of twen 
ty four months from the day of sale, with in 
terest o.i the hnlance of the purchase money.

Bond or bonds with good and approved se 
curity will be required, and after tlm payment 
of the purchase money and not before, deed or

MA lit LAND:
Caroline County Orphans'* Cnnrl,

17th day of September A. D. 1S:W. 
On application of Joseph Alford, Adm'r. 

De Boms Nun of Matthias Alford, lato of Car 
oline County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
thoir cluims a^uiiut ihu said decouund'i 
estate &. that ho can.su ihu same lobe published 
oner in each week fur ihu space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony that tlm foregoing is truly co 
pied ftur.: ihu minutes of pro 
cccdingd of tlie Orphans' court 
of the counly af.irosaid, 
have hereto set my hand 
and the seal of my office uf- 
fixud this 17lh day of Sep 

tember in tlio year of our Lord cijjhtcun hun 
dred and thirty three.

Test, W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills for Caroline counly.

In compKnnr.fi lo the above ordo 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained fruin the .Orphans' court of Cnr- 
bul county in Maryland lettetsof Administration 
Dchonis Non on the |)cr8oiial estate of .1/attlii- 
as Alton!, late of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims air.tinsl tlie said 
deceased's cslaio aio hereby warned to 
exhibit tho same with i)>u pr,.^. v»u,.l,Tr<i 
thereof lo the subscriber on or before the 
 28th day of March next or they may <>th- 
orwisn hy law ho excluded from u!l bene 
fit of the said estate.

(iiven under my hand this ITtli day of 
September 1M.S.S.

JOSEPH ALFORD, atlm'r. 
I). B. N. of Matthias Alford, duc'd.

Sept. <Jl

1HJB 1. i(j M)TlCtv!

deeds will be given.
The firms ate now in the occupancy often* 

ants, and arc leased for ihu next year, so that 
the purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ac 
tual |x«session before, the end of the next year, 
but will be entitled to the rents of the next 
year.

The Presi<!"nt Director* and Company a-
foresnid reserve to themselves the rents of the
farms for the present year. ,

.IOIINGOLD>BOROUGH,Cash.' ~

B. llardeasllu Fisq., on ihu main street whcro- 
on is erected a now Brick Dwelling, 25 feet 
front, '27 back, and a Frame Kitchen, and on 
the corner a Store House nearly new, an.I bat 
ter's buck and front Shop anil Bow Room,  
aim a Tailor's shop; thin property is in a cen 
tral part of the town, and would at all times 
command good tenants. 

No. 2. The House and Lot on Commerce

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John VV. Bell Imvmjr wiih- 
dnwn from llin copartnership heretofore exist 
ing under tlm firm of James P. Amlerson, & 
Co. the business will for the fimirn, be conduct 
ed at theold stand nenr the marl,et hoiiso, mi-

JOHJV JL jJJVTHOJVY DENTIST,
At Mr. Brown's Boarding House, respect 

fully offers his services in the various branches 
of DENTAL SUHOERY. He will continue in 
Easton but a few days.

N. B. Ladies waited on at their dwellings if 
requested. Sept. 31.

PRINTING 
 Verify and btruffomefy executed at (Ail Qffif

MARYLAND;
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

August Term A. D. 183,1.
On application of /'heodore ft I.ooekerman, 

adm'r of John Fleming, late of Tultiot count) 
deceased it is ordurvd tlr.it he give the no 
tire required by law for creditors to ex- 
l.ibit their claim' against tho said dcceus. 
ed's cslute, and thai lie cansu the *omo to be 
puliliniicd once in each week for the space 
of three successive wticks, in one ol ilio newj.. 

purs printed in the town of K..stuu. 
In testimony that tl.e foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
niK* ol'Tnlbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set niy 
iiand, nn.l the seal of my ollice 
allixod, this UOlh day of Septem 
ber in the year of our Lord eigh 

teen hundred and thirty three. 
Tcit

JAS PKinE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS I1EUEHY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talhot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan* court of ' albot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal entitle ot John Fleming, latp 
of Tulbot county dec'd. All persons having 
claims ngninst thn sniH doe«nsed-s   es 
tale are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with tho proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
Rentier on or before thn 1st dny of May 
in the yeur eighteen hundred and thirty four, 
or they irny o'hnrwiso by law. fee excluded 
from nil benefit of the snid eotnte.

Given under my band this 24th day of «ep- 
temher A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, adtn'r.
of John Fleming, deo'd. 

Sent. 38.

street, now in tenure of Thomns Dyott; ibis tier the linn of ANDF.llSON Sc I1OPKINS, 
is a handsome small property in a healthy i whem all order! for 
part of the town, with a Well of good water,' 
Smoke house and ICitclien, wbieb lias not lain 
idlo for wa.'t of a tenant sinee it was ereeled,
itheiiijjso desirable a plant fora small family.

No. fl. Ail 1 'i acre Lot adjoining, and part 
ly in tbeliuv's of said Inwu; it would mnkr a 
liuoCloVur L'.pt; it brought me a fine crop of 
oarly wheat this season.

No. '-I. A 10 1-2 aero Lot within 13 ofa 
mil; from town, in a state to bring |?ood rye 
and corn.

Tho title to all tlm above property is pood 
and indisputable, nnd clear of nil ineiiiniiranee, 
except about fli-iSOdollai!!, which will be clear 
ed on tho da\' of sale.

On the saino day or the day after, I will al 
so sell nil my personal pr.ip-nv, which can be 
seen on tho day of sale. Then* aro too many 
item* toenume.ra e in an advertisement. 

Attendance (riven by
(JEO. T MILL1NUTON.

IVntnn, "J 1st Sept. IS.H.
N. IJ. Tho CenUeville Tunes will pub 

lish the above until tlie clay of sale, ami send 
his account to tho Postmasier, Dentun.

C0.3C//EES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 
OR CARRIAGES,

JO 71E./VT, FOR THE SfEXT
THE house on /farrison si reel at prcsont in 

tbn occupancy of Mr Edward Mullikin. ./71- 
fln, a small com for table houso occupied by Mr. 
7/cnry Chairs  for terms apply to

M. GULUSUOROL'G//.
Sept.jj 3w ________________

ttY virtue of an order of tho Orphans' court 
of Talbot county, will be sold at Public Sale 
in the town of St Michaels, on SATURDAY 
the 23 inst., iffair, if not, thn following Moi- 
diiy all the Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
ainoti" whi-h, are some valuable articles   
also, th« STORE GOODS, of the late Thom 
as Hanna. together with many other articles 
not necessary to mention. Tho terms of aal« 
will he, a credit of six months on all sums a- 
hovo fivn dollars; on all of five and, under thB 
cash will be required. Note with ftood secu 
rity will bo required on all sums over five 
dollars, before thn property is removed- Sale 
will commence half past 9 o'clock, A. M. 

A' tendance by
WM. TOWNSEND, adm'r. 

of Tho* Hanna, deceased.
n«.-.!. ai

of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention. AH it is indispensable flint 
llii! business of the old firm bu closed a* speedi 
ly as possible, they earnestly request all per 
sons indebted, to eome for ward And settle their 
respective accounts without delay;either by 
cash or note. All peraoviiH having churns a- 
irainst the said linn will hrinij them forward. 
It is hoped those who are inlcreHled in thin notice 
will be prepareil by the first of November, as 
after that d;ite all accounts unsettled will hu 
placed in officers hands without respect to per 
sons.

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who havn heretofore favored them with their 
;ustom, and hope by paying strict attention to 

business, and making neat and duruliln work, 
to merit anil secure the continuance ofa liharal 
bhare of public pntron,i(je..

JAMES p. ANDERSON,
SAMUEL B HOl'KINS.

Anderson & Hopkiim aro nloiie au 
to sotllo up the business of tho late

N. B.
thorised 
(inn.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHNW. BELL, 
SAMUEL B.HOPKINS.

Easton, Aug. 31st; 1833 6w

JVOT1CE.
All persons indebted in any vay to the es 

tales of the lain Nicholas Hammond Esq. ami 
Doctor Ns. Humnvmd, dnceasuil, or eithur ot 
them, aro requested to make immediate pay- 
m nt, as lunger indulgence will no; he given

All persons having claims against the sait 
deceased's estates or either of them, are here 
by warned to exhibit the Jame, with the prop 
er vouchers thereof, to thn subscribers, on o 
before the 1st day of November nnxt, they ma; 
otherwise- by law bo excluded (run) all bene 
fit of the said estates. Given urjdei our hands 
this29lh day of August 1833.

JOHN GOLUSBOROUUH and
ANNA C. HAMMOND, adm'rs. 

D. B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Hammond, decM. and Ex'ura. ol 
' ' Dr. Nt. /lamownd,1 ' • ••''W-.V: .' '

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
Iftih day of September A D 188S.

On application of Mitcliell Connelly sdmT.
w Ih the \\ill annexed of Thom»s Connelly.
late of Caroline county deeetineri, it it ordered
thtil he pive the notice rec|>iiicd hv law for
creditors to exhibit their cluims against the mid

cueu'vd'* estate tc that the mime be published
ice in iMch week for the «pn, e of three sue,

f«sive weeks in one of the i.ewspapers prin«
>d in Kaslon.

/n testimony that the foregoing ia truly co- 
 '»'''»'''"|g pifd from the minutes of proceed- 

=g ings of the Orphans court of ll.» 
....... Is <'outity afertisaid 1 hnve hereto net
hand anil the seal of my office affixed this 

oth day of September Anno Domini eighteen 
undred and thirty three. 
Te»t W A FORD, Rrgr. 

of Wills for Caroline cmnty

M compliance to tho almvp order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

''. hiit Ihe snhsei Ihoi s ot Caroline fount) hath.
>t»iiii;d fiom the Orphans court of Carolin 

oiinly ui.Marylnntl letters of ndic.imstralio
ilh tlio \vill nnnoed on the personal 

state of / In mm Connelly !n'e of Car- 
line. COM ty cleccn«ert, J|| per ons having 
laiiu« agnint- tho snid rieceusrO « aside aia 
eri'hy warned lo exhibit the same with the- 
rnper vouchers thereof lo the Mibncriber on or 
cloro thu twenty-eighth dnj of Morch next
  tl"-y mnv o'hunvi-o by law be excluded 
nm  '. benefit of ihe R.iid estate, 
( ivrii under my hand Ibis Huh day of Sep« 
en her .Unno Domini eighluen hundred it Uiir- 
j three

MITC //ELL CONNELLY, adm'r.
with the w'll annzed of 

  « Tnos. Connelly, dec'd. 
Sept. 10_____________________

MARY I AM):
0 \\\T.~——By Order of Queen Ann1. 

County Orphans' Court, August 31, 1833.
On' application of Giles Hicks, adm'r. t.f 

/enry (Joepor, lute of Queen* Ann'8 County 
oceasoil 

It is ordered, that he give the notice requir- 
d by law for creditors to exhibit their claim* 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that, ha 
AUBC the same to be published once in each 

ween for the space of three successive wetks, 
n one or more papers printed ou the E&*Le.a 
"'bore of Maryland.

In testimony that the forego!:.j? is truly oo-.
feA-fcJfcA P'**' ^un> tlle lninute« of pro*
7SEAL.B cee«lin{rs of Q. Ann* County
*  * J Orphans' Court, I have here-.

eal of my office affixed, this Slat day of 
August in the year of our Lord eighteen 
mtdted and thirty three.

. THO3. C. EARLE, 
of Wills for C '

Pm'Hiant to tliis
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That iho subscriber hath obtained from (tie 
Orphans.' court of Q. Ann's county, in M.rr- 
and, letters Testamentary on tne peVscJa 

HMaVe of Henry Looper late of Q. Ann', coun 
ty, deceased. All persons haTing claims arainst 
the said deed's, ewat^r. hereby w.,ned to ex 
hibit the «ame with the VK>pot wuchen 
thereof to the subscriber on or before the S8tl» 
ofiVUrthnext, or they may oth«rwiM bylaw 
be nxclitded from all benefit ofthe»mid MUM

PILES 
rf
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My tilktn home'  one* mor« in tin
 Neath whose light arch I safely soar

Amid the realms of the bright and frwf, 
\Vhfr« Earth's control is o'er;

And nought ii near, below, above,
But th« deep hluo sky that angels love!

Ones nwr« in tW  f>! whit i* .vut'i 
It's glittering smile   it'a gloaming  trifo 

Or Ike glare it's joys hare at their birth  
(>i it's shades of hnrnl.ler lifr   

Vtawsd in that clear. fold light, where we, 
My owu Balloon, will shortly b«!

tW parttintr »« ho i
I f«el thee trembling at my side   

I knfw »hy spirit   nn<rer-  lono  
With none on F.arth allied   

Struggling within thy tenement   
Tint fondly keep? th«c   to be

»   why h««rtle*s prown 
Of all »he friends who gather by;

Of B*a«ty'» smile   of someone's frown   
Of Childhood's aiwnns pye?

W* osn S* far «no»gh off soon  
Gits them a women*, dear Balloon!t
Taou |»1ow«rt with no nation's rirMp;

The wide, wide wnrM is Home fur the* 
Tel le« me ran ••"• here snnN worn tried 

For the pnre canse nf Libprtv   
Th-Mrbraalh ami names   if limn art riv'n, 
Are charmed to bear me nearer Moav nl .

JnA n>r these monument* the lore
Of f«Uow- hearts hns lifted near  

I f >ndly gaze   O! might they prove 
An r>;ublcio of my own career  

T >r such U> die   or such to lire
Who more would ask   who more could give?

A -id MW durum,   yet think that I  
Thou creature but of silk and spirit  

WitU flesh and blood do gravity 
Against my will inherit;

Ami what thy course would only set,
Vires me a pM=y >it further yet.

N-i '.reinbling now   gone is the tie
That made us citizens of Earth;

8 -«J1« not. O friends!   indeed, with me 
This is no hour for mirth;  

Amending, Heaven is in my riew -
I>Moen<lin|;, I may go   adicul

'O THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF 
TALBOT CO UN TV.

lentlemcn,
I offer mys°lf !>sa candidate P-r the next

SHERIFKALTY. Should you sen tit to elect
ic, I pledge myself to execute the duties of
aid office "to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GR \IIAM.

vtfcp moWn' ;;iod from 4f> lo 50 negroes, 
1'i-y an- >n!»udod exclusively lor their own 
- iin-y would be preferred in families, and 
'nany as possible from the. same place. Per- 

tons desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have the most sa'fcfaetory evidence that 
hey arc not purchased for tl»r purpose of being 

resold, upon application at the Bar of the Bas 
in //utel.

FKLIX TIUSTOV,
WALTER BYRNES.

A"-r, 17 T

I-.LKOTION.
is hrre'-v (riven lo thp voter* n1 

Talbot eoii'iiv, iliat an el"'Mion will be 
eH in thosr-vpral p|.«o!i.ni f|iMrict««f tho conn 

iy on thn first MONDAY r.f O.-Uiher npxt 
bi-innr ihp seventh d:iy of lii*1 month, fur on 
n»inh«'r nt" Con-ness. fovr D'-lo'iatpq to tli 
(rpneril A'-:piiMy of M.-:rvl"'i;l. n Sheriff, and 
two county C"'n!M'!"ion"> r«f'ir district No. 1. 

J M. FAri.Kts'KU, Sheriff. 
. fin?. 31,

TIIK SI'ICAM B')AT

Captain TAYf.OR,
\VFIjIj comriienpe her regular routes on 

TupsHay next the !'lli instant. Slip will leave 
Baltimore evry Ttii-sday and Friday morning 
Hi 7 o'clock fir AnTi;'o!is, Gainhridgp (via the 
Company's \Vhaifat Clnstlpliaven) and F^aston 
IIMVI-Easlon PV'-ry \\Vilnpsdayand Saturday 
mnrninj at 7 oVlopI; for C;iiiiliridrrp (via the 
Company's Wd.irf at (!:istlehaven) Annapolis 
»nd Ualtitiiore;leave Bnltim-ire every Monday 
morning at half past ft o'clock, for Centreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek)

ll Chest«rloivn, ami rr.lnrn to Baltimore the
mp day. All Sa^<rair" and Packages at tlie 

risk of the owners thcruol".
Aj.ril t>

SONS.
Oh! Lore doth dw»ll,
Like Truth, in a well; 

Of late I found the urchin:
But ah! fair maid,
Too dearly I've paid 

For all my busy searching

For when I spied 
Hide in the tide, 

The truant arehly beckon'd,
And rash to win, 

' I soon was in 
Much deeper than I recVon'J-

Know'st thou the spring,
Where Love his wing 

Bathes ever sweet and sly f
Canst thou not gueac
Th« wizard place.' 

1'is, Lady, in thin* eye.

Let others skin
 Sweats from the brim. 

And gl'iry when thsy've got 'e«n,
While Love and I
Together lie, 

Like pebbles, at the bottom.

SA'IUEL
HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the public in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti 
more and is now opening »this store, opposite 
he Court-House,

Jl handsome assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iiaa, Gin** and Quccnsiwirc.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Consisting in part as follows :

J/t/son and Imperial

TEAS.
Javaand Grew. COFf'EE, - 
1'rime and ('»mmnn SUGJIR. 
Madeira. Isnhnn, Sherry, Teneriffe anil

Malay* ?»7A'K.S. 
Cngnne 1111 INKY 4l?i prvfif, 
Jommtaand .Inti^nn fH'IUITS, 
Hnllantl awl Cmmtrif GIJV, 
Prime and r'nmmon WHISKEY, 
JV. E H(W and MOM8RHS, 
Mmddand Dipt CJJVDLES.Q-c. $-c. 

AH of which he offers very low foj cn«'i, or 
in pxpl\an<jp for ToV or T<:ar Linen, Wool, 
Fpnthers, Qii'lls. fr.e. &.C.

HP invitnR his friends ami en^'omprs to ea] 
nnd vipw his ns'^irtmcnt, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves. 

Easton. Mny 1.

SAMUKL MACknV
rsrFCTFLLY informs ihn citizens 
of Talhot, and the adjacent connlios.

tliatlip has jus' returned from Baltimore with
a (jenpral supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which hp \v ! ll dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customers he will '<»ke country 
produce in exchange at thn market prices.

He has also received a larfp. snjuily of 
LUMBER,consisting"fWHITK ami VKL- 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHltE 
OAK POSTS, &.c. Sec.

Easton, Juno 2-2, 1S33.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

EASTERN SHORE OFMARYUWD 
JOCKEY CLUB

THE SCHOONER EMILY JAJYE,
ROBINSON LEONARD,M.\STER._T 

Emily Jane has been recently built of th 
very best materials that OUT country will afford 
copperfastened and coppeied, and handsomely 

j filled and prepared for passengers wiih a good 
cabbin. The Emily Jane will resume the oc-

RACES will commence at Easton on Wed- cupatiori of the fine schooner Edgar, and com- 
nesday the 9th of October and continue three menco hor regular trips between Easton Point
. rf _ _ _! ¥*!.*_ _ £7-__J__. _____!__ nl_» T..l«

rROSPECTVS.
FOR PUBLISHING A HEW PERIODICAL W1OK

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when tha 
greater portion of the Polite Literature ofthig 
country most necessarily be circulated thron] 
the medium of periodical publications. 1'... 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded by 
this means, the expedition with which thai 
may be presented to the public, and the facilf. 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result._ 
That the advantages are nM merely speculativg 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal-

days. and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, \ l̂e^ Circulating Library," and "Alexander's
First day A colts purse of 200Dollars 2 leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning i Novelist's Magfaine," has fully established

miles nnd repeat. ; at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on ! These popular publications embrace distinct
Second day A pnrsn of 300 Dollars, four Wednesday at the above named hour through- departments of polite literature, and it is now

milps and repnnl, frpe for any horse mare or out the season regularly as the Edgar has done, contemplated to add a thin? to the number
ppldiny, raised and owned in Maryland or the N- B All orders left at the Drug Store of upon a similar plan, but which r«n by no posl
District of Columbia. Dr. Thomas H. Dawson $ Son, or with Robert 8ibility interfere with the course of cfther.

Third day A handy cap purscof $100 best Leonard who will transact all business pprtr.in- The Dramatic Literature- of Great Britain1
three in five, one mile beats. ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully j8 rile with the noblest productions ofhurnin

Tbe Easton Course is in beautiful order wpll received and strictly attended lo, and all freights ; genius; and yet it is remarkable with wlm
turfed with grass and is perhaps th« best con rso intended for the subscriber will be thankfully neglect the brightest gems in this department
in Maryland for quick time, a great number of received at the granary nt Easton Point or else- | |, ave been treated even by men of tasle and let-
vpiy promising untried colts arc in training for whore, at all limes The public's obedient tors,
the above rapes. Several arp expected from servant, JOSHUA E LEONARD.

DISSOLUTION or i*jiHT*M-:nsiiii'
Ti I K Partnership h>>r<>tiifori! pxisiinj; undt-.r 

t!iu firm of (jiililxmith and HiHil beini; 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, ali 
persons therefore, indcblpd to sriid firm, nrr 
fully authorised to uiuiLu payment tuJ.T. 
Goldsmith.

MANLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stork of ilie abuvr firm, intends to 
continue the business, al tho old stand, and lo 
keep consianlly on hund,

a ftmr.ral aisnr'ment nf
PUT GOODS

AND GUOCKiilES,
an heretofore, ami by pniitpt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant etl'orl lo iccommojale, he

ips, to retain his foriner customers, anJ to 
elicit the paUonagv of lliu publi 1! generally.

Aug. 31

BRANCH BANK AT /ASTON,
- Svpiember i7th. 18)3. 

The President and Directors of the Branch 
Bunk of tlie Farmers' Hnnk of Maryland, at 
Easlun, have di'i'lared a dtviiiend of three per 
cent., fur ihn lusl six inmHln, lo the stockholders 
m| tlie slock of the N-iiil (tank, payable on or 
dftortho iirst Monday of October next. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII,cash. 

Sept. 9,8 3w

NKW S!'RlS(i 
WILSOINT -A T A7Z.OR

Most respeelfnllv informs trVl* fr'pnds an<! 
the pnlilip. 'rener.nllv tha* tliev havejc' 4 rp'nrn- 
pil from Phil'idi'lphia 8t B^llimornnnd ar>' now 
^.penin'T at the store h-msn lately oc-upieri 
'iy William Clark, d'-i-'-1 arid imincdiaie.ly 
opposite the Court House

a splendid ussortmer.i  /

the Western Shore, so that all persons visiting 
onv couise may calculate on fine sport.

A GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
F.iston, S'-.'pt. 7
The Cam'iridifp Clironitilu, Centrevillo 

Tiiiips, Kr.nl Inquirer and Cecil Kcpuolican, 
will insert the above

July 20 (Weo3t)

Sheriff's Last Notice.
fHE undersigned gives notice to ail pcr-

The knowledge of few among us extends be- 
yond the acting Drama, while we rony find 
amot.«r those pieces that have long be^n exclu 
ded from tlie Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even--,,.. ,,,,ur.».»..™. K ,,v»»u»v* ui ... ^T- t .w y land jn ; ni ac(teg8 ^

 ,. sons interested tha bn. a short U«ne re-  , a fc^^ ̂ ^ W0fk ,fc * , - 
rnnina for l,,,n to complete Ins collection of d fi f f lhealrica, oxv, ibiti(fn) wiu 
officer's fees for he present year ond >-'p ,richly IPpay the attention of the echo ar, by 
leave to apprize then, that a I wl o shal be, t, >, * ' Tppr.7.0 i.-m a a vv o e , t, . h  . rf f 
r..nnd ,lel,,,,, U n,.t al.cr the first day o» Srptrm- r am| ^ m ŵnof ;he ajp -,  which 
her next, must expect lobe proceed against ive ant|mrs 
acconling to aw, without resect to persons. 0 ,- literalure can ih, v throw

 J bos, , , .viduala wholmva no ye com- . 
pl.Pd w ,th iho prom.ses anvon al May lorn, 
by whtol. tbey olilamed tune on exe.ul.ons, w.ll 
bear ,n ...i.,d thai they are ,n "jeopardy eve-

BALTIMORE HACKS OVER THE 
CENTRAL COURSE, Full meeting, 

IS.H.
Will commence on tho tbirJ Tuesday in 

October, 15lb and continue four days al least
First (lay, a most interesting sweepstake, to

which there are e,lcv«3n subscribers, §000 each f -
h. f. In ihis race there are tl e most prou.isimr O' "<><"" ^ lll:lt 'h"" >s '»'» «"« way Ui re- am, vivi(1 wi, org 
i-ollei-lion of colts thai were ever seen in A" lieve themselves and their property. IIIOSH' 
merica, viz: William R. Johnson enters full are plain hints, and it is hoped will be undbr- 

M : *ter to Ihn Cline. stood.  
Henry A. T.iyloo, f. Emily Tonson, by 1 Snils have, already be. n threatened on the 

Monsieur Tonsun; ti:i:ii Lucy "Gwymi, by Sir   Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquon
eies, and therefore indulge,ice cannot be rea 
sonably loulted for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty.Shff. 
July 13.

N , deFWr,mPn,
m |c|, ,. , 

, . interes ^^ and the Dran̂ !
^ ^ considcfed the best auxiliary that 

U|e ,,5^^.^   , .  , d make ^
.,. f , .

Charles:
Edward Parker, full brother lo Pilot.
C. S. W. I) iis-y, ch. f. by Maryland E- 

elip-ip, out. of aTup.kahop m:iru.
J. M. Bolls, Guhanna coll, out of Sir Wal 

ter's d:un.
J.pi;ne» M. Selden, cli-c. by Monsieur Ton- 

-in. mil of A'li-liaile; by Wonder.
William Wynn, full brother lo Anvil. , / » / /
F. R- Slockton, a Monsieur Tonson colt, out   lldls, I Illls, lOJ) OJ llie 

of Iris.
R. L. Slovens, a Henry, out of Cinder-.

[JOMPSON & HARPER having ass,>-

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI- 
BRARY in designed lo embrace the best pro 
ductions of tlie rarest of tlie old Dramatists, \li« 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, lh« 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such other Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of the 
work.' A'brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may up. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a genlleninn intimately con 
nected wiih tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secutod to superintend Ur» 
Editorial department of the \vt.ik. 

CONDITIONS.
Tlie Dramatic Circulating Library will h« 

published twice a month, and will be printed

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CIIN 
NA, GLASS & QUBKNSWARE,

-\\ aaluoia.l with STrpat earn from the la 
test importations: thpir fripnds and the public
 jenprally arc invited to give them an early 
fall. 

Easton, April -27.

LYMAN RKKI) & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. G, SOUTH ("ii \RI.KS STREET
BALTIYIOKE.

N. B- Letters |n«t paid rRqiiPSling Infor
mation re>«piiirtiii'; the state of the Market will 
receive iiumcdiutu attention. 

March 30.

Cabinet

RESPECTFULLY Informs his friends 
and the public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business ;n tho house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln. 
ax the Post Office, aud dearly o^iumta Mr. F. 
Minde's Btkery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WKLL SKJH4OJVED 
Af.'l TEH/ELS in his line, which he is pre- 
nared to mviufaoturo at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCUIPT1ONS, 
od on the most reasonable tnnns.

.Ill orders for COFFINS, will he thankfully
ro«mved, and the strictest attention will be
ptV'l to funerals by Mr. Thomas Ol.lson or my  
self, who can at all times bn found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his
e 'i;ilny, who will nxncuto all orders in his line
with neatness and dispatch.

F.RRton, .flpril 6. tf

The, Mount Ifape
WILL be open for the admission of p>>pils 

on the first Moiulay in September. None will 
be received, but such as are between Ibe ages 
of six and sixteen, and none for a shorter peri- 
 >d than one year. Satisfactory testimonials of 
his moral character will So expected of each in 
lividiinl beforn hit>Hdini>sion.

The annual charge for board, tuition, room 
Ciml &, lights, will b" &-J50, payable ball yearly 
n advance. Thin chargn dors no include, wash 
n<r, stationery or tuition in instrumental mu 

sic or fuinitiiin for ihn students' cbiuuber. ! 
Parents are tlvmselvps, rwpiestcd to furnish 
their Rons with books and stationary, bul in ca 
ses in which ih'n is not convenient, fro;n $15 
in $30 will hi! ri - ')itircd in advance, to meet 
ilifse pxponsps. A.I pocket money must be 
Ip.positcd with the Principal, and will aeeord- 
n«r to his disTMhm, lie ffiven to thn pupil. 

The uniform dross of the studuiitM consisls

themselves under the above, firm, | " n «"°d P: 'Per ' Wlth sma1 ' »"t clear type.
""' _   ,. ,..,,,.' b.-.r leave to announce lo the cilixens of Easton, I  r<" number will contain sixteen large pages, 

A P.Hamlm, gr. c. by American Lclipse, a ,,j u,,, pl,i,i ic .r..^^^, t | m i t |iey have taken  making annually a vouuue of /ot/r hundred 
nt of Kmpress. ! llip sunj on vv nshington siieel, adjoining t!,e! «'"' »xteen pasfeg, equal lo more than 1200 ol

R.Gilmor, Jr. gr- c- Cadet, by Medley out 
C Sally Walker.

Second day, two mile heals for a splendid 
pair of silver pitchers and waiters, cost $500.  
The winner will be entitled to lake the plalc 
ir llie 5.500 al his option.

: and the firm of Gold 
smith and Huzle, where they havo on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
! and arc now finishing and will constantly keep

Third day. Proprietors purse, three mile. a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
»!  ar.n.i  .. ....  ion variety of the above article, to suit llic variousicats, S50(),~entraiife
Foitrtli day. Jockey Club p-jrsc, $1000 four 

nile heats, i-ntrance $HO.
In addition to the, above there is a prospect 

' f imring  > p,K»i oinlio, f.,u r milo lmni<». $5no 
entrance, p.

tastes and purses «.f the Talbot population.
They have, just returned from Baltimore 

with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 

p to which the proprietor will add . knowledge of ihe bnsineas together with an

the common size, octavo pages. A Title PHO 
and Index will ho furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two IMlurs per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Lilnary will be is 
sued on Ihe fiist of July. Subscriptions Ihank- 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter's Alley if or Third Si-

 >00 provided five subscribers ean be procured, unremitted attention to the same., & a determi- 
Also a swee|istakc for culls and fillies, three , nation to sell cheaper than ever here.Uifore of- 
yeais old mile hea:s, entrance $300, $100 for- fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 
ieit, four or more to mako a r^ce. In this . will endeavour to merit a share ol public en 
there are three subscribers, viz: Mr. Wynn, [ cuuragemont. 
VV. R Johnson, and James S Garrison.   '
These. Iwo s*akes will be open to subscribers 
until the fust of October.

J.M.SELDEN,

FORVALUABLE LAND 
SALE

Kent Fort Manor fjind, on Kent Island near
h'f.ut Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. contains about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
aKoodFRAMEDWEL- 
LING HOUSE wiih 

two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance nf WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wixid and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm   
as it is now enclosed, lies on ili« F/istern Bay,j 
bill it can be l»id oil so a* to lay on the Cbes- :

Aug. 31 lawtR
The National Intelligencer, Washington, 

Richmond Whig; Petersburg Inlclligencer, 
Norfolk Herald, N. Y. Spirit of the Times, 
Philadelphia Chronicle, Lancaster Journal, and 
Easton (Md.) Gazelle w',11 publish the above 
once a week till race, and charge J. M. S.

SAMUEL 11AMBLETON. JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to the

The Public's ob't. SPTV'IS. 
GEORGE W. THOMPSON.
THOMAS HARPER.

Easton, Aug. 10

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VIS1TER,

A FAMIC.Y NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR- 
RKNTof the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,)  PRICES of STOCKS and 
BANK NOTE LISTr-togeihpr wiih 

a varieiy of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc- 

  lion and amusement of its 
readers.

punlic generally he will praclicein the courts! The Publishers, on commencing anew vol-
of Qneon Ann's, Caroline, &, Talbot. He hns ' 
taken the Office on Washington Streel, former-'

PROSPECTUS OF
A JVwcl nnd iiUcrcsJi'ig weekly Pvblicatirn, 
To be commenced on Saturday, ihe (iih of Ju 

ly ensuing, lo be enlilled

Tlte Spy in Philadelphia,

ly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq. 
Aug. 24

.,.,,» uwe,
.,,,,1 mndp anpli nrriinrciiiftiitfl us will eirililpsun maue sucn arrniu'emenis as win eiuoie

his very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, lhai our ^realest pride arises friini doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable lo society. This can 
be best efliieled by a proper application of our in- 
lelligences, nieling llieni uui according to th* 
necessities of ihe community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded ii 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and elate policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, ate 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, butih« n»iu>p i "i-L-T^.i '      "    ;      "  -"v «~-^", » 

me pa|)er, exhibit these wolves in sheep's c ol iing to
ill eirililp LI- i L L- iT .1 -ii Li ei

WJMfTS
A gentl

npea!\e Bay als'i   :is the disi:iiipe nToss does land, wis 
not nnifli exeeed a mile; nnd from llie Dwelling fa\v t
therr is a (T"od view ofhiilh Bays, ihcy being prul cash price willlic given. Assurance may 
about eqinlly distant; the arable land is now be felt that they will be treated with kindness 
rich and Sea grass ami other good manure arr and humanity. Enquire ai this office.

. i I nn mi I i»rt"»i *•*••'-*—•» «t-_ «i —• -'

,. ,.,. i ...ic scorn a mark by which others will be 
them lo obtain Selections Irom the most popu- f warne,i from their intenl and a service be renl 

,lar Periodicals of ihe day. 1 bey therefore dered lo society. In effecting Ihis object wi 
may confidently promise the patrons of the ; 8ha|l pUrsm; a yet ualrodden path; one where 
»\ ISITEH," to prpsent them will. Reading: lm, npcpssary thorn shall be mingled (not con-

in "roat abiindancp, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this'

Sept, 7 <tt

0 ABINB? M DICING.
JOHN MFCONEKIN

RESPECTFULLY Informs his friends 
tad the public that he

CONT1NUR8 TO CARRY ON THB

GtfD/JVET MAKIJVO BUSINESS, 
at his old sianil in Easlon, where he hasn 
lar-gt mid goad assortment of

M \TKH1\LS;
and would be li'.ciK-J to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

IClpEinpl'tyinnnt will bo Mven to TWO 
G-JOD WORK AWN.

N. B. Two boys )f g,)od rauruh Mould be 
tkVan tat appreniicf*. 

Barton, Sept- tl

of a Cap, a coal, of super fn.P bine clolh, wil |, | f»r P'H«> health and the eonveniences of Fisll- 
slanding collar and irnill buttons, blue veaiand  ."'=' Uu '"""g. & '  - r'"'\™»* "I'pjv to 
p:inlalo<ins. Every article ot ajipa'el mmt\ SAMLLL A. CHKW,
be marked wiih the owner's name

HE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE, Should (be cli i
Kent Island. 

Farm nol be sold

NICHOLASL GOLDSttdROUGU 
ATTOKNKY A'l LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional
...:_.._.. .1. --:.!---_ -f ^    -Will be open.-d on llie same day. There the first day of A-tjrusl noxl, it will llien bo «' >rv j0"8 u> llle citizens of Caroline oiunty. Of- 

B lw,. courses of collptrinte slnilv tiresc.ril...rl for rent to a miod lenaul. I'""' tn lll(' Wl>8t W '"S °f '' «> Court House.are two courses of collegiate study prescribed for rent to u good tenant.
 the one oallfd UIP (liumcalcitnr.it, of which 
Ihe ancient lanTiiajres form a part; and the oth 
er, denominated the Parallel course, embracing 
'he modern lnn?uagps, the mathematics, and 
other brunches of instruction in Engjisli, and 
is intended for young gentlemen who do not 
wish t> pursue the l.alin and Greek. Individ 
uals who come well rec.immendrd, and who, on 
ttxamination, are found qualified to entiT ad- 
vaiittiffeously on eilher of Ihn nluive courses 
will bo rdmiited whalevor iheir aoe mav be;

July 6
S. A. C.

ANED,
The subscriber wishes 

to puichasoone hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
dcycri nl ions,   Mechan 
ics of nil kinds, from Ii2 
loi25, years of ago. lie

nnd tlui annual charge lo those who present also wishes to purchase fitly in families. _ Ii is
lhp,mselvns, al or near ihe commencement of desirable to pnr-im.se them in largp lots, as thoy
theTerm, will be 5200, payable semi- annually will l>e sealed in Alabama, and will nut b«
in advance. 

Sept. 14 4w

NOT1CE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der tho firm of W. 8c 1'. H. Jnnkins, is this 
i!.iy dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kins, late partner.

THOMAS H. JEJVKIJYS
Respectfully informs the public that bo'will 

continue, the business as heretofore conducted 
by the late firm, and hopes for a continuation 
if the patronage .as extended to them.

Those persons indebted to the late firm of 
\V. Si T. H- JiMikins, are informed thai their 
cconnts are placed in Ihe hands of John Stfi 

r-ens, adm'r. of WilliarnJonkinn for collection.
Eastpn, S*pt. 7, 18»T 5w ,

jseparaled. Pe"«ins having slaves to di*|xwe 
of. will do well to irivn him a call as he is per 
manently settled in ihis market and is prepar 
ed al aM limtwlogive (he hiirhcsl cash pricos 
All communication! directed lo him in Easton 
will be promptly .attended lo. Ilne.in al all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowo's Hotel in Eas- 
lon.

may 4
THOS. M.JONES.

AJVAl'PREJVTICE WAJVTED 
BY a gentleman in Bahimorn, to the Bool 

and Shoo Making business. A lad between 
the age of 12 and 14 years, of irood character, 
will hear of an excellent situation, if immedi 
ate Application be made tu the editor ol this 
paper.

Denton, Sepl. 7. 8w

J\\wand Splendid Assortment <i/

HOOTS AND SI10KS.

satire chaste. Literature, and Ihe arts aliall
*. BALTIMORE S\TiinnAv VISITER, | find in tlau untired and zealous friend: Ui»t 

is pnblishod weekly, on the lariffit size sluteti; malic and i^ilcrary criticisms shall meet with 
by CLOUD &, POt/DER, J\'a. 1, S. Gay most attentive and im/mrfiai1 study, and skcteh- Slreet, Baltimore. '   -' "- "   ' °-'-'- " "' :l ' ' ' '-- - L -"

$2 pei annum,titrms are only 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 18S3.

BOOTS AND Silo ii

Thn subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a ifdemlid sttunly (if

THE subscriber has just returned from Billi- ' Jhe^ah-ivo ai licles, which, hiving been selected 
more, and is now opening the best assorluieni 
of HOOTS aud SHOES, that he has ever had 
I IIH friends and the public are requested to call 
and sue him. He in determined to sell at the 
ninel reduced prices for cash He has also a 
urcut varieiy of Palm loaf Hals, Blacking, &.c.
Kin. - l»tfTI?R T A Ul>

. |lt by himself, ho is warranted in saying iy equal, 
lid. 'f not superior, to any huretofon-oflired, which 

added lo his former stuck, renders his assort 
ment extensive and eomplele. Comprising' 
  '---  '- bools and shoes of all descriptions,

iniv h'r»nf.|i \I.,r.^«^.,. t2 A«l C3l.:_

&.O.

april 31
PETER TARR.

JfOTWR.

Lasting, French Morocco, Skin
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots, also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco

 , .. „ „ .trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
l he citizens of Easton, who have not paid invites the public lo call nnd view his suimlv 

heir 7Wn Tnx for the .present year, will hear his prices, decide for iho.mwlves and he 
please call and setile the SRine.olherwiso I shall; thinks if wonomy is al all consulted he will 
t.irthwiih proceed to cullpet them according to. receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con
law, as the time allowed me by the commis- 
lionersis now expired.

WM. C. KJDGAWAY, Collector.

tinuunce of public patronage.
Th« Public's Ob't. Serv't.

JOHN WRIGHT.
apru tl - .... (,-, r;v« ^w'-;'«i-v,^vi>

es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from thn pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment To Ihese recom 
mendations, our Poelical column will add im- 
olher, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be r<|uul lo thai of mure 
protending publications. 11 is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as we presume the want of 
,' e proposed journal is nol only admitted, hut 
ji'mirally/rtt. WE therefore place ourselves 
"pfore the PEOPLE, and relying upon tb«ir 

love of justice and of public virtue, await ib.ir 
decision respectfully but confidently.

COJV/J/770JVS.
The firsl number of "TiiE SPV IK Pnn.»- 

IIELFHIA" will be issued on llie firsl Saiurdiy 
in July. U will be printed on fine white p«- 
per, in eight large quarto pag-esand with P"^ 
type. As it is intended lo render the content! 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of llie propo*^ 
and more portable size will be evident. Th« 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dis- 
couni otlO per cenl. on all subsciibers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sauw 
and a gratuitous copy of Ihe paper.

"THE Spy IN PHILADELPHIA" will conlaia 
humourous engravings after the manner of ihe 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and lie accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from the 
pens of original and competent wiiteis. 

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL fit CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Building*, Philadelphia- 
Care will be taken to have the l 

ly when «»nt out of thu city.

IJl
, -'.ft' !

VO]

" #•
.j'-niw-yi:

On applicatioi 
w.th the Will ar 
late of Caroline 
tbat ho give th 
creditors to exhi 
deceased's estati 
once in each 
ceisire weeks ii 
ted in Easton.

/n testimony t_.............. ^.^

ingi

my hand and Ihi
lOlh day of Sep
hundred and Ihi

Test

Sept. 10
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^ "^ WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or Ill-conducted, is U_ 
 * RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Dnty Morality refines they

which all Popular States mast ultimately be supported or overthrown. 
Sculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

VOI., XVI- HASTON,

AHD rtniLtlHBD ETEKT

JKOBA7JVG 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS  
T SVd DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

l*er annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Not exceeding a Square, inserted three time 
t>r ONE DOLLAR; and TWRITTY FIVE 
IJHTS for every subsequent insertion.

MAKYIAND:
TO WIT:--  -By Order of Quet-u Ann's

'County Orphans' Court, August 31, 1833.
On 'application o'f Giles Hicks, adm'r. of

Henry Cooper, late of Queen Ann's County
 deceased 

It is ordered, that he give the notfeo repair 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
cause the same to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one or more papers printed on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
eeedings of Q. Ann's County 
Orphans' Court, I have here 
unto set my hand, and the

 seal of my office affixed, this 31st day of 
Augusl in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty three.

THOS. C. EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Q. Ann's county

Pursuant to this Order, 
NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber hatli obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Q. Ann's county, in Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the personal 
estate of Henry Cooper late of Q. Ann's coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims Against 
the said deed's, estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before tho 29th 
of Match next, 01 they may otherwise by lav 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate

Given under ray hand this 31st day of Au- 
vatA. D. 1833.

GILES HICKS, adm'r. 
of Henry Coopnr doc'd.

MARYLAND.'
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

August Term A. D. 1835. 
On application of Theodore X. Loockerman, 

adm'r.'of John Fleming, Iste of Talbot county 
deceased, it is ordered, that he give the no- 
tice required by law for .creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceat- 
ed's estate, and lhat he cause the 'ante to be 
published onee in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of the news, 
papers printed in the towo of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county' Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set nn 
hand, an'l the seal of my office 
affixed, this 30th day of Septem 
ber in the year of our Lon> eigh 

teen hundred and thirty three. 
Test

JAS PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

SATtTRD-aV

MARYLAND

FG, OOTOBHB. 12, 1833  'riO'i ' * $i'4x ,vvW-( >«- V**.f  ,»> " 
*•„:•<"- ^>"-,:Jr: *" '" 5r.^.:.;>*:- :

i ration of 
 ed a «li«- 
ors thf» 
payinrn* 
the sanJ«

11 contain 
ner of th* 

execu 
ted with 
from Ut«

lie-
paid, ta 

kCO. 
adelphi*-

In compliance to the above order,
NO« ICE IS HEUE1JY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of I'albol 
couiity. in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the prr»v.nul estate- o» John PtMhing. late 
of Talbot county dec'd. All persons having 
claims against tlic *Md deceased-s cs 
tale are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
gcriher on or before thn 1st dsy of Mny 
in the )e»r eighteen hundred and thirty four, 
or they may otherwise by law. bo excluded 
from all benefit of the (.aid estate.

Given under my hand thin !?4ih day of Sep. 
tember A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, adm'r.
of John Fleming, dec'd. 

Sept. 28.

Caroline county Orphans' C
17th day of September A. D. 1833. 

On application of Joseph .fflford, »dm'f. 
Edward .Afford late of Caroline county de.1 
ceaned.

JT IS ORDERED that he girs the notl
required by J»w for creditors to exhibit th
claims againtt the said deceased's esUie ,.m
that the same be published once in etch
for Ihe space of three successive weekt'ii
one of the newspapers printed in Boston.

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co-]
r^_/v>^N pied from the minutes of proc<*d>

$ <%VAT } ings of tho Orphans'Court o( the
i OE'AL" \ County aforesaid, I have hereto
^ x-*"v"^ ' get my hand and the seal of my

office affixed this 17th day o/ September Am
Domini eighteen hundred und thirty three,

Test WM A FOHD, Ueg-r.
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above ordcri
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ' j

That the subscriber of Caroline county ha' 
obtained from the Orphans' court of l arolirx 
county in Maryland letters of Administrate 
on the personal estate of Kdward Alford, 
of Caroline county dec'd all persons km 
cjsima against the said deceased's^ estaiu *rii 
hereby warned to exhibit the seme with 
proper vouchers thereof In the subscriber on or 
before the twenty.eighth day of March next, 
or they mby otherwise by law be excluded 
from all oenefitof the s«i<l o*\yte.

tiiven under my hand this l?lh day of Sep. 
tember Anno Domini eighteen hundred and"!

orled for the TJ. S. Telegraph.]
._•__•_. tin^tf*__ r^_..-t.---*'atttvs. IPiUiam Dwgturty, ex parto

- 1 "Ihere are worse employments in th* 
world than feeling R Indy^s pulse." We

J3*n MDanvtU.

thirty three.

Sept. '.

JOS. ALFORD, adm'r. 
of Edward Allbrd, dec'd.

'vs Ann M'DanieU- ex parte 
rVaiiom Dovgherty. 

fleeting and interesting case, of 
iarts, and broken combs bruis 
ers and scratched faces torn 
wounded feelings dislocated 
d injured reputations came on 

|e District Court, at tbe City Hall, 
^lock, on Tuesday morning last, 
jstice C ranch, Judge Thrustoh & 

rse.ll, had the painful task of pro 
r.Leeappeared-forMiss M'Dan- 
"rent for Mr. Dougherty; &. Mr. 

| the Attorney for the U. States, 
k composed of respectable cili-. 
Vtjshington, were evidently much 

inuring the whole proceedings; 
"eed, during the evidence of Mr. 
ly, (the Romeo of this domestic 
^hey were so far overcome that 

" permission of the court to re- 
» .we presume to give tent (o 
igs.
e thought it advisable to tbrow 
into the form of a narration 

Sidence was extremely lengthy 
part not altogether fit Mb 

' still preserving our notes to 
ite (he truth of the facts as here

expect, by this time Dr. Dougherty will 
be inclined to doubt the truth of this 
assertion. However, Miss M'D. soon 
recovered under the skilful bands of the 
' young merchant," and as was natural 
"she appeared very grateful." From 
this time mutual interest and friendly 
feeling became the order of the day.  
She dealt with the "yoang merchant," 
& the "young merchant" lent work to her. 
He visited her frequently. Very different 
accounts indeed, were given of the nature 
of tho visits by the respective naili«Sv 
Being asked on her cross examination 
if Mr. Dougher'y ever came to visit her 
on his own accord. "Without exaggera 
tion, five hundred times," was the reply 
of the fair milliner. "Every evening af 
ter he closed his store, at 9 o'clock, eve 
ry Sunday after he came from church" 
hail, rain, or shine, the "young merchant" 
never tailed. Mr. D. on the one hand, 
admits that he did visit the lady, "but," 
(oh, cruel woid for lady's ear) "never as

MARYLAND

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of the court of Appeals for the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, and tome directed, at 
the suit of VflaJMtn. Hay ward, Jr. use of John 
Crandall, ueeofWm. Oromwell, (of Baltimore) 
and two writs of vendi. expo, issued out of Tal 
bot county court, and to me directed, one at the 
suit of Win. K. Lambdin, and the other at the 
suit of Solomon Lowe, against Bennet Bracco, 
and one writ of venditioni exponas, at thn suit 
of John Loeds Kerr, against Samuel Roberts, 
Henry Catnip and Bonnet Bra ecu surviving 
obligators of Edward Roberts and VVra. A. 
Leonard, also, a ft. fa. against said Biacoo at 
the suit of Edw'd. Martin, and a fieri taciis a-

____
BiSplcmber A.TT ls». 

On application of Mltchell Cohnelly adm'r. 
w.th the Will annexed of Thomas Connelly, 
late of Caroline county deceased, it is ordered 
that he give the notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate k that the same bo published 
once in each week for the space of three sue. 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

fn testimony that the foregoing; is truly co. 
1| pied from the minutes of proceed- 
== ings of the Orphans court of the 
= county aforesaid, I have hereto set
——— - • • - «-l»*_JaL'.., ..and and the seal of my office affixed this 

lOlh day of September Anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and thirty three.

Te«t W A. Font), RegT. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order,

M-AUVLAND:
Caroline County Or plums' Court,]

17th day of September A. D. 1833. 
On application of Jose.iih Alford, Adm'r.] 

DC Bonis Non of Matthias Alford, Ikte of Car- j 
olino County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice! 
required by law for creditors to exhibit! 
their claims against the said deccasodVJ 
estate &. that he cause the same to be published I 
onee in each week for tho space of three sue-j 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin-l 
ted in F.aslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly
pied from tho minutes of pro>| 
ceedings of lb* Orphans' court 1 
of the county aforesaid,. lj

Lamb't-'Clayland, use of Wm.ljickinsou, al 
so, for officers' fees, due 1bFlS51?*18:& tnfl 
1833 Will be sold at the front door of the 
court house, in tlie town of Easton, for cash on 
TUESDAY the 15thday of October next, the 
following negroes, viz. 1 negro man called Sam 
1 do. Gabriel, 1 do. Jack, and 1 nogro worftan 
called Maria.- Also, on WEDNESDAY the 
IGth October, on the premises of said Bracco, 
in Miles River Neck, the following properly, 
viz, 6 head of horses, UO head of cattle, 20 head 
of sheep, 2 carft, 1 gig and harness, 3 ploughs 
and 2 harrows, and all tho residue of his farm 
ing ut&rmils and all his household and kitchen 
furniture, xAll taken as the goods and chattels 
of Bennet Bracco, and will be sold to satisfy 
the aforesaid execution and officers fees and 
tho interest and costs duo and to become duo 
thereon. Sale to commence o" each day be-

of the case, as
jjn evidence, were briefly as 

knd may the narrative serve 
Bn to all other loving young la- 
'beicilching young gentlemen, 

the city of Washington. Dis- 
Bluuibia, but throughout Uncle 
linions wherever this faithful 
jve and law, wooing and whip- 
Mind its way.
pDaniell (gallantry dictates 

iv our attention first to the 
M'Daniel), the plaintifl in 
ind defendant in the first of 

(Italy from indictments, is a young 
""* uttlry/air," nor very '/at' but, 

d jsjdge. about may we be for- 
we, err in so ticklish a point,) 

irty years of age. 
ij^5s, by profession, tint artiitt

 n eqval!" "Newiy but (n compliance 
with billet dour, or business." Miss 
M'D. avowed that his discourse was of 
Hove, marriage, and such and such 
things." Air. Dougherty swears it was 
not of love but of physic, not of mar 
riage, but of business and bonnets. To 
return to the narrative of the case.

Soon after (his lime, as ill luck would 
hnve it, the mother of Dougherty was ta 
ken sick. Miss M'D. visited her, was 
nil attention and kindness; and what 
with the skill of her son, and the zeal 
of her nurse, the lady soon recovered. 
And noxv it came, to Mr. Dougherty's 
turn to be grateful. So far so good.

"And all went happy as a marriage bell," 
as Byron sings. 13ut, if we believe Mr. 
Dougherty, whilst he saw in the "fair
milliner" nothing more than nn angel, of 
charity she thought he looked upon her 
as a wife in perspective ns she certain-
ly (.lid look upon him as hnr intended 

  i

M'rss M'D. was on Mr. D.'s bookil 
amount of 17 dollars. He sea»v «ne of 
his young men to ret her to settle it,.,/n 
reply, she sends him back an 
note. Upon whichDougberry s T _ r 
and pens her a loving epistle cornuafn- 
clng with the emphatic terms, "infamooa 
wretchl" and after reproaching her ID .no 
measured terms it went on to inform her 
hat unless she paid the 17 dollars* {he 

constable would as surely have horhere, 
as some one else would lereifter unless 
she repented of her sins. This was?on s\ 
Saturday morning. The injured damsel, 
in tbe course of the day, went pver to 
show this unJrmd cut to Mrs. Thompson. 
In accomplishing this purpose, she had 
to pass through a yard at the back of 
her intended hiuband't store. It wms 
hot weather the window was up & Mr. p. 
sat writing at his desk. According to 
his account as she entered the gate she 
saluted him with the affectionate terms of 
hyoo scoundrel," you "villain;" oppn 
which lika Black-eyed Susan's Wil^ 
liam  ' ...  

"Soon as licr well-known voice be bean), , 
lie sigh'd and cast a look below,"

to the side of his desk, where his walk 
ing rattan was placed. "Wishing to 
make peace," but at tbe same time re 
solved to be prepared for war, h« bolt 
ed through the window, into Mrs.Thbmp* 
son's yard, cane in hand. And BOW 
came the tug of war; but ns each party 
has given official, but somewhat different 
accounts of the battle, w» must compHo 
our history from both. Tbe lady says, 
in the first place, that, seeing the Knight 
jump out of the window, wltb a vreapop 
in his hand, and believing his desigp 
was to "hurt her," she-retreated intotls* 
kitchen of Mrs. T., to prepare her arm* 
to receive him; that he advanced to tb« 
kitchen door not singing, in the toft

husband." To complete tho mischief,I«h« had belter come in-," nitanvn 
Mr. D. was shortly alter MMZ'ed himself I course, if he dared! and tb,e», to'mttmii 
wilh inflammation of the eyes! 4^'lm from accepting ber MmWw***0? 

For who of mortal kind, (took a ima// n^Jbfram the fire

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That the subscribers of Caroline county hath 

[obtained from the Orphans court of Carolin 
Bounty in Maryland letters of administrate 
rilh the will annexed on the persona
 stale of Vhnmus Connelly late of Car- 
olios county deceased, all persons baring 
claim* against tho said deceased s estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the
 roper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber on or 
pslore the twenty-eighth day of March next 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the mid estate.

Given, under my hand this 10th day of Sep 
tember .f nno Domini eighteen hundred it ttiir- 

Itf three
M1TCHELL CONNELLY, adm'r. 

with the will annxcd of 
Tiios. Connelly, dec'd 

Sept. 10

tween tho hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, and at 
tendance given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
_Sept. 21.

Real Estate at Public Sale.
THE Subscriber being about to leave tho 

Slate of Maryland, will sell to tho highest bid 
der at Mr. A. Griffith's Tavern in tho Town 
of Donton, on tho 17th day of October next, 
on a liberal credit for two thirds of tho purchase 
money, the other third will,bo required in 
cash, all his real estate in the said town 
Denton and its vicinity, to wit:

No. 1   Tho lot adjoining the property of E. i 
B. Hardcastle. Esq., on tho main street where 
on is erected a new Brick Dwelling, 25 feet i 
front, 27 back, and a Frame Kitchen, and on ' 
the corner a Store House nearly now, and haul 
tor's back and front Shop and Bow Room, '

fixed this 17th. dsjf of 
in the year 4f our Lord eigluwu kun- 

drcd and thirty three.
Test, W. A. FORD, Register 

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance lo tlie above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' oourt of Car- 
hot county in Mary land letters of Administration 
Debonis Non on the personal estate of .Matthi 
as Alford, Into of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned to 
exhibit tho same with tho proper vouchers 
thereof lo tho subscriber on or before the 
28th day of March next or they may oth 
erwise by law he excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 17ih day of 
Ssptember 13:«.

JOSEPH ALPORD, adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Matthias Alford, dec'd.

Sept. 21

PUBLIC NOTICE.

*stgh

*f \Yashington. Industrious, 
contented, she saw, with-

tones of love,
"Come shining forth, my dearest;" 

hut shouting, in -a, gruff ungentle voice, 
"Come, out of that!" She told him,

of

HOUSES AJVD LOTS /jv EJISTOM
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private sain, on tho 
; terms, the. following prop 

erty in Eaaton, that is to say; 
1. The Dwelling HOIHII und Lot on NY;uli 

in;;iun street, next adjoining tlie residence .,f 
)r. William H- Thomas, mul now i,cciii»ir'l 

by Mr. Peter Burges*. Tho Dwelling li.ms-, 
bffice, Stable, and all the premises, tu.ij ho 
lepaireJ for an inconsHorablo sum of iiinney,

THE Subscribers res
also a Tailor's shop; this property is in a cen-' public, that Mr. John

esnectfully 
\V. Bell hi

inform the 
having wilh-

,"~olher roses, less matured than 
herself, plucked from the tree of celibacy
  the envied them not she wns happy 
enough in her state of single blessedness, 

ner only care was to increase her store 
And keep (hard task!) her 'prentice girls at 

home.
She could then, fah! happy days,) 

rend the sorrows of Wetter, with a smile
 laugh at the loves of Abelard and E- 
loisia, and witness the representations 
of Romeo and Juliet without a tear.  
Rut, alas, for human fiailty! too true it 
is 
"They jest at scars, who never felt a wound." 

Her time had not yet come. She hnd 
not yet seen any one who rcali/ed the 
beau ideal of manly, beauty and excel 
lence which heryonna; imagination had 
shadowed forth. At last, however, in 
evil hour he csimc in all Ihe charms ol 
youthful reality before her eyes, in the 
person of Mr. William Doughorty, n 
"young merchant," who kept, and still 
keeps, a dry good store, "jist opposite" 
to Miss M'Daniell's millinery establish 
ment. To a most prepossessing counte 
nance  symmetrical figure, and winning 
manners add youth and wealth-  united 
in a person of unblemished character, & 
there can be no wonder that Miss M'< 
Daniel! fell in love with nil these, as she 
bpheld them combined in the proprla

says tbe cruel young merchant, "of visit-1 
ing me. She came two or three times a 
day; so often lhat the voung men in my 
store took notice of her frequent coinings 
in and going out." He got belter, how 
ever, but his eyes were no longer to be 
dazzled by the charms of Beauty. Miss 
M'D. avers that the "young merchant" 
bad desired her lo let him know when 
she was alone and lhat it was in compli 
ance with this request ol her swain  
that she penned a billet doux to tbe fol 
lowing purport, and sent it to his store: 

-' You may step across (o night at half
past nine or ten, when the youn 
nre gone up stairs." Aud again,

tral part of the town, and would at all times drawn from the copartnership heretofore cxist-
ing under th« firm of James P. Anderson,command pood tenants

No- £  The House and Lot on Commerce
s-.reet. naw in tenure ofTh.imas Dy./ti; ihis ed at ihoold slind near thn market houso, un- 
is a liaiuisuiiie small property in a healthy dcr the firm of ANDERSON £. HOPKINS, 
p.irt ul'tlioUiwn, with a We'll of gmnl \vr.ter. where all orders for 
Si:iY»r lumsi! and Kitchen, which has not lain 
ul!e t'-r \\aiii of a tenant since it was erected, 
it lieiii^ "' '.lesirable a place for a small family.'

N,i 3- AS 1-9 aero Lot adjoining,and part 
ly in the limits of said town; it would make a

Co. the business will lor tho future, bo conduct-

COJtCIIEES, BAROUCHES, GIGS

epare or a ,
,nd rendered a must convenient and agreeable I line Ch.ver Lnt; it brought me a fine crop uf
.sidenee, as the ground is spacious and runs 

Jniircly through to Harrison Street, on   which 
Lore is a small tenement. 

2nd. Tho small brick Dwelling House, ait- 
tteon Washington street opposite to Port st. 
rhich leads to Kaston Point. This lot runs 

i through lo Harrison street, embracing also 
Bnall t«npmenl thereon. 

JBd. The 'id Dwelling House from tho south 
[the block of brick buildings commonly called 
trie's Row; on Washington street extended, 

pith. That commodious and agreeable dwol- 
1 house and garden, formerly iho residence 

T tho subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
aston. _ The situation and advantages of this 

btablishment fur a private family render it 
I roost dosirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
nrlding lot near the samo. 
; For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 

an Leeds Kerr.
MARIA ROGERS. 

[Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 1883. (W)

uarly wheat tula season.
No. 4. A 10 1-2 acre Lot within 1-3 ofa 

milo from towo, in a stale to bring good rye 
nd corn.
Tho title to all tho above property is good 

and indi8putabler and clear of all incnmbrance, 
except about $250 dollar*, which will be clear 
ed on the day of dale.

On tho same day or tho day after, I will al 
so sell all my personal propiirty, which can bo 
seen on the day of salo. There are too many 
(ems to enumerate in an advertisement. 

Attondanco given by
GEO. T. MILLINGTON. 

Donton, SlslSept. 193,1. 
N. B. Tho Centroville Times will pub 

lish the above unfil the day of sale, and send 
his account to tho Postmaster, Den ton.

PRINTING
*

l\y aid Jtaufamiefy exctuted at iMt Office.

OR CJlRRMGES,
of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
hobusiness of the old firm be closed asspeedi-

10 REJVT, FOR THE ./VAJAT YEJlH 
THE house on /iarrison slieet at present in

tho occupancy of Mr Edward Mullikin.
so, a small comfortable house occupied by Mr
Henry Chaiis for terms apply to

Jgk GOLDSBOROUGJf. 
Sept. U

Rons indebted, to come forward and settle their 
respective accounts without delay; either by 
cash or note. All persons having claim* a- 
jrainst the snid firm will bring them forward, 
t is hoped those who nre interested in thin notice 

will he prepared by the first of November, as 
lifter that dntn all accounts unsettled will be 
placed in officers hands without respect toper- 
sons.

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, and hope liy paying strict attention to 
business, ajid making neat and durable work, 
to merit and secure thn continuance ofa liberal 
share of public patronn^n.

JAMESP.ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

N. B. Andorson &. Hopkins are nlono .au 
thorised to settle up the business of the late
Arm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHNW. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

Esslon, Aug. Slst» 1855

persona of her neighbor Mr. Douelierty. 
As was extremely natural,Miss M'Dnniel 
requiring in her line many articles which 
Mr. D. had to dispose of, in his line, she 
in a ile her purchases at his slofb; to which 
she went and came and went again  
buying there bargain after bargain, rib 
bon alter ribbon, and piece after piece  
little thinking, poor maiden, how dear 
Mr. Doiigherty's cheap bargains were ul- 

,iiuuu9inrr>r, «. ... u «.u ...... ^o tlu«,tu MtPpCT:u ,.. tiniately to prove to hfcr---how soon
y as possible, they earnestly request all par- (her piece wns to be torn lo piecies and

vcn her cap rent to ribbons by those o- 
iliging hands which were then so ready 

.o serve her. Fimn, which changes the 
blossom to a bud, and then the bud to 
Vuil, bad the same effect, it npppars, on 
he aifeclions of Miss M'D. for Ihe 
'young merchant." After a sort of'lovp 
across Ihe counter hnd subsisted for *ome 
six or seven months, I|IP cboloi'a inude its 
appearance the past summer twelve 
months. Miss M'D. was taltnn sick. 
Hearing that Mr. Dougherty wns in 
the. habit of visiting persons attacked, 
and believing, it is likely, that no doctor 
could cure her so soon as Doctor Dough- 
urty. ftl)e sent for him: 

Feni >'Wi, Flci!
He rnme h«s saw and be conquered 
not only the disense, but, it would appear 
the heart of his fair patient aUo-, or rath 
er he finished his conquest of tbe latter. 
Sterne sajrs in his Sentimental Journal

ladies 
"This

evening you may come us early as you 
please lor the youug ladies are gone to 
Georgetown." ' / wrote thus familiarly," 
says Miss M'D. because he had given me 
reason to consider him as my intended 
husband." But the 'young merchant" 
cnine not at the "trjsted hour;" on the 
contrary, he exposed these notes of love 
to the eyes of bis shopmen, and delor- ' 
mined to forbid her bis liotisu and store; 
which he did. And now commenced 
hostilities.

Tlie "young merchant's" mother was 
blamed for her son's altered conduct; 
& Ihe "young merchant" himself, expo 
sed by the "fair milliner," to his neigh- 
hours and friends, as a bad man that 
she hnd forbid him her house for his bad 
conduct towards her and only became 
reconciled to him on his promise to 
compensate her for his bad conduct, by 
maninge of which,imleud he only talk 
ed indefinitely; but that ho "almost 
went down on his knees1' to ask her 
forgiveness; lhat after wining her affec 
tions be had turned his attention to ano 
ther quarter, and was now endeavoring to 
injure her in her business and reputation. 
All this the young merchant positively 
denied, recriminating, with the charge 

he had taken a ring from his finger

shoulderblndes, and glancing 
on, uroKe his window. Nothing daunt 
ed by this fierce opening, the gtHCnt 
Doughcrty determined to assail ;the for* 
tress;. struck a blow or two, which M : 
says fell on the door sill; and then boldly 
entered the kitchen. Hetben gave Mm 
M'D. a blow or two across IBe shoulders 
but though unarmed, the dauntless Ama» 
zon rather courted than shrunk from the 
rencoutre: she grappled with him; h» 
pushed her from him, and she staggered 
back, but not until the enemy's face wna 
somewhat scored. Unsubdued and un- 
quailing, she again charged tbe gallant 
knigUt, who equally daring stood his 
ground, ready and bad there been a doaen 
Miss M'Danldl's before him to exclaim 
with Hhoderick Dhu 

"Coma ono, come nil, this rock shall fly,
From its firm base as soon as I."

With the furious bravery of a hungry H' 
oueis, again returned our heroine to the 
fight, and was received by our hero with 
tlie welcome of a few more blows across 
the shoulders; but this did not hinder 
her from again fastening her grappling 
irons on her "intended husband's" ruf 
fles; who now began to see, that if tbt- 
tssus of the fight was not doubtful, its 
duration, at least, was uncertain. And 
as a last resort, he determined to throw 
Aer down, which it would appear, ha ac 
complished. But, alailhe had not cal 
culated the difficulty of extricating his 
own garment from her clutch. Holding 
on, as she fell, to his ruffles, our hero soon 
found that he must go down too, or sac 
rifice bis ruffles, undetermined how to 
act, for a few seconds, ho bent his body 
over the prostrate foe, to save his raffles, 
which she still clutched with th« tenacity 
of a snapping turtle. A thousand pain* 
ful thoughts rushed across bis brain, U 
is probable. Customers might bo wait*

* . . . .••••

of doin
, promising lo return it;but iust.sd

shown it about the v.ity
as a pledge of affection from her "inten 
ded husband." That she hnd got ft 
little nephew of his into hen house and 
endeavoured to make hiu; disclose family 
affairs; and on hearing that he had told

ing in the store; as yet, hit bruises 
but slight; what they might be, if he) rt- 
newed the fight:it was impossible to say, 
again, his breath if his courage did  
could not hold out all night m short,,, 
now!fever,wastl\«tim« to makttaseeo.ro> 
if not an honorable retreat. One last 
great 'eflbrtx then It was made off 
came (he ruffles in the lady's hand) and 
awav went the knight, through tho kltch~

of her voiv
severely whipping life child, 
had sent him many letters which

Iduet, took an opportunity of en door fc In at .he window by whichh» 
" That she <*«"« out,with the rapidity of a HuUqum. 

he re- The lady, it appears, soon &ath«ts)dhcr< 
in the self up again, but though, like ft conquer- 
-even or^ic had kept the ground, and ttoldin

*~h"en~e"omfnB from church-calling him heTband the trophies of Ticlorj, she had 
,t. u£ound,-cl,"fcc.; and lhat ho evidently got the worse of the contest. 

was actually afraid to be seen standing Her cape was rent-bet cap in. tom- 
atYbedoor of his store to serve a custom- her co.nb, broken,.nd her hair duber- 
e r But Ihe matter which brought all to elleJ, sUI worse, her lips vurt. MnteHtA 
a crisis was that she had got him abused and her bonei. bruited-and, »U beoau* 
?n Mrs.Royal's Paul Pry? Tk,U was the she M loved -fondly, bnUot irltfly!'' 
£nSit cut of all. Hi could endure no Thus ende 1 tbw mempreWe taJ «v 
moT ,  , , ,^,.«. -- -,»-. irwrdufryfi5hll whlcl»WMih«e.M*ff



 ction. Laying down the »m»rd\ th« 
parties had again recourse to the pen, 
and the pre«, and both parties published 
ID the Paul PIT. ...

The chief discrepancy in the account 
of tha battle WM to the fact who struck 
the first blatr~«rh« only difficulty with 
the lawyers, who commenced the as- 
sualt? The counsel for the United States 
argued, that the very fact of Mr. D's 
{etting oat of the window, Mo make pence' 
with a weapon in his hand, was, in itself, 
ID the «y« of the law, an assault.

rT« hare now concluded our history 
of the "unhappy lores" of Miss Ann M1- 
Daniell and Mr. William Dougherty, as 
we gathered It from the eridence.

After patirntly listening, for 8 hours, 
to the evidence, in which (he principal 
facts were those abore related-. -and 
hearing the arguments of the learned 
counsel, the jury could not agree upon 
a verdict, and separated. They met the 
next day, but being still unable to agree 
at the close of the day, were dismissed, 
and the cause has to be tried

visit U one of their large tnips of war - dipped >»*» m«n» an^ wen
a monstrous vessel, carrying a hundred jnt0 ,jngers " Let then all who
and twenty guns. -We introduced our- jnR anj ihtf8e
selves to the sentinel at Americans, and

tire ship.' 
and with i

who were not
make their visit to Baltimore in 
wetkl  

Husbands may come

  From the Aetcarfc Advertiser. 
We hare been politely favored n-ith 

fhe following extract of a letter from an 
American gentleman in Constantinople, 
to his friend in this town, dated 
OrlaKoy, Constantinople, June 10 1931. 

We often wish you were here, to en-

J'oy with us this fine scenery, and the de- 
ightful excursions we make around Con 

stantinople. The whole scenery on the 
Bosphorus, (i. e. the Channel of Constan 
tinople,) the Tillages, country palace? of 
the Sultan, the rerdant hills, groves and 
meadows together with the shipping and 
ten* of thousands of little boats with which 
the whole Bosphorus and the harbor are 
perpetually corcred   altogether make 
the place the most lively nnd delightful 
imaginable. We lire in a Tillage on the 
West or European side of the Bospho- 
rus, about four miles from the city; and 
in pausing down and up, as we do al 
most daily, we pass within a few yards of 
the Sultan's fleet consisting of upward* 
of 90 fine looking ships, among which
 re 2 three deckers, 4 or 5 seventy fours 
6 or 8 frigate*; and the rest corvctles, 
cutters, &c. This fleet makes a fine 
appearance; but it is in fact almost use* 
less, for the want of nun. The Sultan 
finds it impossible to get well disciplined 
sailors, or even undisciplined ones; ami 
in case pf a conflict with the Egyptian, or 
any other Beti that is at all fit for ac 
tion, it would unquestionably soon go to 
destruction. With respect to (he pre 
sent state ot public affairs here, / know 
very little. It has been given out again
 ml again that peace is made with Egypt 
~~~*u*t Lbrahitn Pacha is about to retire 
Jo Syr*, anB that tu* Russian flett ajnT

J>vhich icAanedoivn to

*Thi camp and-the Russian fleet aro up tho 
Bos;>!iori!8 12 or 15 miles. Thp method of go- 
injrup and down the {Strait, is in kay iks, a 
long, narrow, swifl sailing kind of boats, Tory 
beautiful and liylit, and rowed, by I, 2, 3 or 
 Iracn, according to their size

From the American Twf R 
Sroirmc INTBI.MOXNCE. The Cen 

tral Course sinre last races, has been

on th* **** °f returning home. M~his n 
vftow again the current report in fact 
'It I*  » vUtod In I** otteiaT gcfvrASMtM 
gazette. Y«t the Russians do not move 
nor does the Porte cease fitting out ships 
smd making all other possible prepara 
tion for war. Meanwhile the English 
and French fleets are coming it is said 
to visit this attractive country. They 
too are for peace, if we may take 
their own word for it but perhaps they 
wish to Induce the Russians to depart 
peaceably. Th»y seem to apprehend 
and prpbably with very good reason, 
that Russia will not very willingly with 
draw her troops. It is the expectation 
of most people, / believe, that when 
 he calls upon the Porte for the expenses 
of this expedition, in addition to the 
c'aims she already has upon them, neith 
er of which the latter can possibly pay, 
she will then say "very well, give ms 
another good slice of your Empire in

rttorotighlv improv^,
the 1 ' "'

asked if we could go through 
An officer quickly appeared
the utmost politeness received us on ' Cash7o7their "Wheaf; wires ...-, 
board and led us through every part of (hftnd to Iran3fer the dyosit*; da! 
the ship. The admiral then sent us an (o ^ , he |a(8st fa ,h5ons, and hn^ 
invitation to walk into his apartment, J if go inc]j ne(i. Young men maj 
which of course we d..l He took us < on lotsof funj Rnd all on being 
each one familiarly by the hand, and ex- wnich ;n tnis va|e of tears, we H 
pressed great pleasure in seeing us. He . . 
is a very plain old gentleman, of great 
simplicity of manners, and he made us 
feel quite at home in his noble ship and 
in his large and splendid state room. 
He insisted upon having dinner pre 
pared for us but to this our time did not 
permit us to consent. Segars and porter 
were, however, brought for such as chose 
to receive them. We s.U sometime with 
the Admiral-, who conversed in the most 
familiar and friendly manner,as did also 
his officers. We were received the more 
favorably because we were Americans  
though doubtless this Admiral would have 
treated the citizens of any country with 
civility, for he seems to be a man of true 
politeness und kindness of feeling. An 
English gpntlem.xn who was one of oar 
party, remarked that an English Admi 
ral would have received us in a very dif 
ferent manner. And I remember that 
when at Maltn, I visile I an English ship 
of war, in company with Mr. Dwight 
and Capt. Smith, and that we were re 
ceived very coldly, nobody but a common 
soldier accompanying us to the various 
parts of the ship.

When we rose to take leave of our 
Russian, friends, the admiral accompa 
nied us upon deck, and requested us to 
wait a few rnomenff'for some rflusio.  
The band was collected, and the first 
tune they played was 'God save the King' 
this was something of .1 blunder, but if 
was infcnitcJ as a compliment (o us as 
Americans. Wo took the will for the 
deed, and felt as much obliged to them as 
though it had beai ''Hail Columbia;" 
which it should hnve been. The band 
did not know but the tune they gave us 
tvas really our national air. The mis« 
take amused Mr. Webster, our English 
companion, very much; he said it was 
too good a joke to be forgotten, and that 
he must have it down in his note book.

ed in the Lancet, It is stated, "Th* onty 
circumstance of importance to be par 
ticularly attended -to, when. . opera- 
tipg on an infant, > , the management 
u? the nurse. I am convinced that 
in many cases where operations on 
infants have proved fatal, the death has 
been caused by the changes produced in 
the nurse's milk, in consequence of the 
mental agitation which, as you may sup 
pose, is often produced in the mind, ei-

| ed immediately above them, he hailed 
them to ascertain if the town in sight' 
was Bel Air. The sounds terribly start 
led them, not knowing from whence they 
came; and when they saw, far above the 
earth, the "questionable shape" they all 
took to their heels, leaving every working 
implement to the mercy of any but 
themselves. When they arrived at the 
quarter, it is said the door was fastened

not a bad x thing.
"Since our last, we had the pic 

pass a day with the pronifeteW
MojriUM HOUSE and RACK 

A branch of the Susquehanna 
conducts to (he spot, ten miles froi 
on the Fork road. The, country 
markable for fine water &, great 
ness. The house is commodious aj 
kept by a host who knows as 
man "what's what." The coun 
closed by a very high substantii 
'ence. The public stand andv 
are all that could bn desired brl 
sands of people and for sixty 
race horses. The track is on 

round and the view complete 
part of it. Mr. Garrison condi 
with e.iergy, and in perfect hai 
with the Centra) Course, to 
yie!.!s precedence in tho time of rut 
and where he will have a horse for 
day's sport. There will be just in< 
enough between the two meetinj 
gentlemen, from the country, 
thiiir purchases, get situations for' 
sons, shell out the chink for wintei 
nets for their daughter*, and for thi 
show their finery to go to worship! 
be themselves admired. The sear 
racing will be She ceason for all s 
people in business to pick up 
cash."

erv

or

(her ot tlic nurse or the mother, when an 
operation on her young charge becomes 
necessary. I have seen several remark 
able instances' of this kind, and similar 
cases are recorded by authors. The first 
case which came under my notice took 
place some years ago, in an infant, from 
whom I had removed a small very hard 
tumor, which was situated behind the ear. 
No fever or inflammation supervened, & 
after suppuration had been established, 
and the wound was granulating in the 
most healthy manner, the child died sud 
denly of convulsions. On inquiry I found 
that the mother had been thrown into a 
violent fit of passion lato at night, and 
that she suckled her infant soon after 
wards, immediately subsequent to which 
the fatal convulsion succeeded. In ano 
ther instance I was sent for in great 
haste to see an infant in a convulsive fit, 
and on inquiry I found that the nurse 
who was employed to suckle lior infant 
had been guilty of some misconduct for 
which she had been very severely re 
primanded. Soon after this mental agi 
tation the infant was suckled by her, and 
(hat the occurrence was followed by the 
convulsive attack referred to. The late 
Sir Richard Croft, who had the immedi 
ate case of this child, informed me, that 
he had frequently known similar cases,

otliet President would do, that he could 
not get these persons to defend? If thev 
will defend this last act of wanton ti«r- 
p«tion and palpable inexpediency, what 
is it they will not defend? J ' "

req 
all

From the JV. t'. Standard.
1Jie Races on Thursday afforded 

sport, and tho spectators have asli 
moro gratified. The weather was vai 
the track in {rood order, nnd the rumii 
interesting- The first race was a 
J500, between Col. Johnson's b. f. 
to lierr Cline, 2 years old, and Capk 
ton's b. h. Monmotith, 3 years old, two 
out; the warn winning after a prrtty ha 
j»lt», in 3m. 51. The result might in 
different, but for the temper of tho ht»i 
would not (urn out to pass, but pressed- 

nnd almost ran upon tiic mare, ti 
ling like a stumble.

Tho rioxt was a match for $.150, 
Mr. Sty/en's s. f. Cornelia Conover, b 
dam Cinderella, and Mr. Gibbon's bl. f. 
by Kclipse Lighlfoot, dam Alarm, tw< 
heats, both won by Alert. This race a 
but litile sport, tho long limbed so;rel 
unahlo to put tijilhtt little black to any 
*pred; time, 3m. 58s. and <lm. 8i. Al 
fine animal, and might easily have dh 
her uuUv^oitwt. 

J FArllM MOprwrtor'a PursA, 5309,Jw.<*'fl_,, ,,:__' --.
B. h. Robin

Hv« years old -Mr. Vau 
Singlshm. by American 
years oTJ;- and Mr. R. Stcven's 
M:is;tniello, -1 years old. Mr. Pearsall's J/uu'- 
aon was drawn. Uobin llood, who made so 
finft a raco against Do \Vitt Clinton al the 
spring inciting, was tho favorite, and was back 
ed against thn tiuld. Misruiiidki being chiefly 
relied on aij.iinst him. lliey gut oil" well, tho

and that all mischief was to be attribut 
ed to the pernicious effects which moral 
excitement produces on the milk of the 
nurse an effoct with which in some degree 
every one is familiar. Mr. North in his 
treatise on "Convulsions of Infants," 
makes allusion to this circumstance, and 
has mentioned, examples of it. Ever 
since the occurrence of the cases now 
mentioned. I have considered it of 
great importance (o arrange previous to 
an operation on an infant, how the nurs 
ing was afterwards to be conducted, and 
have taken care that neither the mother 
or the hired nurse should be agitated by 
the screams of the child, or that if they 
be at all alarmed by them, the child shall 
not be allowed to suckle until all effects 
of all such agitation shall have ceased."

From the .V. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
CIRCULATING MEDIUM. 

A letter from Washington gives an a*
• . -.' -.._ __. __*i_ll__

which they immediately burst open, and 
in they went, one over (he othrfr, each 
trying by all means to make sure his es 
cape from the Devil.

A black man who was cutting wood 
near the village, immediately on seeing 
the "dreadful messenger" as he thought 
it, dropped his axe, and altho' a quarter 
of a mile from home the balloon being 
about the same distance from the village 
 arrived before the strange visiter.

 A black woman, in the village, who 
was just going home from the pump, 
with a bucket of water on her head, is 
said to have dropped her bucket, water 
and all, and made "streaks" for home "a 
lettle the quickest" screaming ''Murder! 
Murder!" at the highest pitch of her 
lungs.

Those of this place, who witnessed the 
descent, it proved one of the most sub 
lime spectacles which they have ever 
witnessed; and if fervent prayers will a- 
vail any tiling on the next ascent from 
Baltimore which we have reason to ex 
pect will shortly occur, we suppose 
there will not be a heart beating in our 
neighborhood, but will offer up an earn 
est, and we hope devout wish, not only 
that there may no accident occur, but 
that a favorable breeze may waft the aeri 
al voyager to our little village, where 
nothing but smiles and congratulations 
await him,whenever and however he may 
come.

SASTOMT GAZETTE
BA8TONV (MD.) 

Saturday Morning, Oct. 12.

musing account of a 
the Kitchen Cabinet

run concerted by 
upon. Ihe-lirsuich

Bank of the Ifttte* States in the City «f
   -- - ''I -- .»->'. . . . . m. ' ,  * .ras that by bookjarid j Have no\ lh*

[From the Washington Telegraph.]
PoWBROr THE EXECUTIVS.

Who were right and who were wrong? 
 The Republican party have been con 
tending, ever since the formation of the 
Government, that there was too much 
power in.the Executive branch;and that, 
although under good and honest men it 
might he exercised without detriment to 
the public that still it might under sel- 
fiih, corrupt Presidents, be turned to the 
disadvantage, of the pMblic at 'arge, and 
be employed solely for th» advantage 
of corrupt politician.!, tf f

Were the republicans noi right? We 
appeal to the candid, honest Federalist, 
who, we| believe, really seeks the best 
mode of producing the welfare of the 
country, although we think he sets oddly 
to work about it. We appeal to him, if 
the events of the last four years Imve not 
completely .proved the truth of the rep 
resentations made by the old'democrat*?

wer, oa

pledge" and that in this way she intends 
to get in possession of the whole of this 
beautiful country.

Bnt I must dismiss these speculations 
and give you some account of a visit I 
lately made to the Russian camp,* in com 
pany with Jtfessrs. Goudell, Dwight and 
Schauffler, Mr. Chasscad, our Consul at 
BeyrooS and one or two other gentle 
men. We had arranged with Capt. 
Munro, (an American but an officer in 
the Russian service,) that we would jirst 
call upon him on boatd his ship, k he was 
to put us in a way to gain admittance in 
to the camp. We accordingly wont from 
one ship to another enquiring for Capt. 
M. He observed us, and immediately 
came out to meet us, in a largo boat, 
rowed by ten.men, and very noli 
took us all on. board his boat, and went 
with us to the camp. He obtained from 
the General leave for us to pass through 
the camp, without being subjected to the 
usual FUMIGATION, which visitors under 
go on account of the plague. Capt. M. 
then led us through the camp, and show 
ed us all that we desired to see. The num 
ber of troops is about 15,000. They 
looked exceedingly well and every thing 
appeared in fine order.

The officers appeared civil, and rath 
er pleased than otherwise to receive t 
visit from strangers, particularly to, on 
learning that we were Americans. Wo 
 aw among the soldiers a number of 
POLKS, with one of whom Mr. Schauffler 
(who speaks their language) had a long 
conversation. It seems that many o( 
the Polish officers and soldiers bfter the 
fall or Warsaw, instead of being sent to

we*t part of iWcoarffEWnil'Weai eiut 
of it and every sunken part of the course 
where th«t« w«MJ(MHj»r»Mtr becoming 
deep in case of rain has been throughly 
drained. The run home has been co 
vered with tan bark and all will bo in fine 
order for the meeting on the 14!h inst.

Every thing promises well for great 
sport at the next meeting, to commence 
probably on Monday, the 14th, by 
great match rare between the south anil 
»henor</i for $10,000, as we cannot doubt 
that the latter will come tn the post at 
the invitation a;if rti by the forrnor. The 
impression wa», on t!i« Union C'our.-e 
last spring, that the stables in thnt vicin 
ity could match perhaps it might be 
said overmatch those of any other section 
of the country nnd assuredly there is 
every thing in the blood and bone of 
their nags and the spirit of their sports 
men to warrant this prediction of all that 
gallantry and prowess can d;ire or do 
»hen dared. We regret that the accep 
tance of the challenge cannot be in time 
to be announce.! in this number of the 
Sporting Magazine. On the next day,. 
Tuesday the 15th there is secured beyond i 1?10 as cliwu brmsl asif 
failure a splendid race to be run for $5,ljj l0' lllpn wont '"rward ' 
500, by eleven colls, got of the celebrated '"" 
stallions Archy, Tonson. Maryland E-

F3an Isfflfth
,10 CUll
her tU

*ine»U

l»rr*two"thoiFsand dollars, 
United States Bank, Sc determined forth 
with to shake that tottering fabrick to its 
foundation. Accordingly Francis P. 
Blair, the Editor of the official Organ, 
was constituted the agent to accomplish 
the work of destruction. With a porter

Quaker and Masaueillo leading, at a kll-' and wheelbarrow he repaired to the Bank
Itn^ pie-;; they wt-ro closely waited on l>y the 
others, until tntoring on the thir.l (piarler, when 
the fisherman gave up thn boat and lay back, 
whiln Sin»lfilon and iicbin Mood went for tho 

! lead, nnd for two hundred yards tho thrce.hoi- 
&* -; might have been covered by a blanket. Tho 
out Uw I'nd the foot of them however, and came 
through the gate ahead, retaining his advantage 
to the end. Time, 3m. 51s., & a beautiful racn- 

71iu oilcU now MSB on K >'.>in Hood, and a 
fow takers. Sumo long heads, however, who 
understood that F.clipst) blood could run for 
Boeoud (mats, and saw the last few attgry 
leaps of Mimniollo, took quietly what 'was 
offered the fiold against Uobin llood, for tho 
heat mid f >r the purso. Singloton begaa to 
contest with thn favouriic, and kept him to 
tery hard work for'tho first mile, tho Quak 
er being with thnm; and all throe much ofl lhe 

in harness; Mnsani- 
»ail a lony and stub-

simple put him alongside K'lbin, llood, 
the olhors having lost plate. Thu contest was

Liberia, were 
Bpssian arm/.

made soldiers in the 
The sight of these poor

exMtriated men, revived those feelings of 
 a4ne*s, with which I first heard of the 
downfall of their noble country. Cnpt. 
Bf unroe was now obliged to leave us, and

clipse, Gohanna, II*>nry, Eclipse & Med 
ley.' We may count on a protracted and 
doubtful contest.

S-->coml day  » double feast for (he lo 
vers of fine sport, being first a race for 
elegant pieces of plate of (he value 

a sweepstake now made up

screrc in thi- third quai tor, and up t lie straight 
sidn whip ann1 spur wo'o busy with both; 
Uobin ll'itd had the polos and when they 
passed tho stand, was by his h u»d the best, 
out a dosper.ilo exertion gave Masaniello as 
much wlinn they readied lhojud"<!*, and 'the

and instead of applying the said $2000 
in payment of the $ 19,800, which he 
owes that institution, he pompously de 
manded the specie! Strange to toll not a 

I cheek blanched ;>l the annunciation of the 
! demand, but (he teller very composed 
ly counted out the specie to the bank 
debtor, who, with no little solemnity 
deposited it in tho wheel-barrow, and 
marched off in advance of it as grave 
and heroic as the Sultan would stride 
from a massacre to his Seraglio.

One of the Clerks, having perhaps a 
snrinking of Yankee blood in his veins, 
was curium enough lo observe its destina-
ion & soon ascertained that it was wheel 

ed off to another Bunk doubtless for 
safety. By way of humoring the joke,
heretorc, the officers of (he Bank forth 

with despatched their messenger with 
two thousand dollars of the bills of the 
Bank that was in tho act of receiving (he 
new acquisition, where Air. Blair had the 
pleasure of seeing his two thousand dol 
lars rolling back again (o the hated

caaaoi £o~-evoid*si<«-the fact   Moot b« 
Jenied. And why isitao? The answer 
is equally plain. The consciousness of 
impunity emboldens the Presidency to
any usurpation that he maV deem neces 
sary to attain .success, lie feels that 
with the patronage of the Government 
and amidst that hungering and thirstin

Tho election in this state for member* 
of Congress, Delegates to the General Assem 
bly, &c. took place on Monday last, and th* 
result ha* been sufficiently ascertained for t» 
to slate, much to our regret and astonishment, 
that the Jaikson party have been victorious.

Election Returns,

TALBOT COUNTY.
DISTBICTS. 

______i______

j?
CANDIDATES. i

CONGRESS. 
Dan'1. C. Hopper, 167 
H. B. Carmichael,l62

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.
ASSEMBLY. 

Jo. liruff, 153 174 105 100 
Geo. Dudley, 141 
S. Hambleton, jr. 138 
Sol. Mullikin, 128

Commutionen.

163
163
155

163
08

158
146
167

101
119

1U 
96 
98

John Edmondson, 171 
Win. Benny, 135

Slttriff. 
W. H. Tilghman. 102

163
175

171
162

96
89

597
531

595 
57* 
54S
548

60» 
561

103 123 91 4$4

ASSEMBLY. 
R. Spencer, 
Phil! Homey, 
M. O. Colslon, 
Geo. Slevens. 
Comruitiioneri. 
R. Arringdale; 
Then. Denny.

Slteriff. 
Jos. Graham

JACKSON.

19-2 
199 
183 
152

156
168

152
144
175
130

150
155

96
105
84

109

90
87

117
132
114
94

134
116

551 
530 
5N 
483

530

232 215 138 123 71S

CAROLINE COUN1T.
DISTRICTS.

CANDIDATES. $

CONGRESS. 
Daniel C. Hopper, 195 
R. B. Carmichael, 123

ASSEMBLY.
NATIONAL 

Jacob Charlos, 177 
Thomas S. Carter, 183 
Thoa. Burchenal, 19G 
Abra'm. Jump, jr. 137

SHERIFF. 
William OmH,.

g 
g

*19 
ISO

r
184
238

REPUBLICAN.
20S 
217 
200
197

201
180
178
177

598
546

5S6 
585 
574 
551

JACKSON.
311 131 5<U

nrf 178 837
17A 835
181 « !«

9M
f* y^*-^*A*****•»
Jbb'b TWwley, 
James Smith, ' 

SHERIFF. 
Tilghman Johnson, 1-28 137 223 14$

J3I

after the spoils, that he can always com 
mand a host of editors office holders, and 
office hunters and Government contrac 
tors, who will uphold him id every act he 
mav do.

o f| latter ha I the heat. Tinin, 3m, 56 l-!is.
for I ~ ^'.""'''.l011 w-a* llra 'Wil °" 'ho 'bird heat,

erans Johnson, Garetson and

r I Quaker Boy, who waa railed only a quarter 
the vet- Ihorse, was run to decido bets on his being 

distanced. Masaninllo won by linrd work in 
Parker with others ivho may yot subscribe, 4m. (is Hois a pretty good horse, but won 
will contend for victory. In such a ' the second heat only by good management, had 
field who would not bet on the«e vefer-1 K"bin Hood's wind been saved in the beginning 
ans a-ainst even Blucher, Soult, Wcl- orthelicai,inrtnad«f running.igainxt Cwu ho's-

' es in succession, ho m>iRt hnvu ?.omo out first. 
His bottom was nut known htwcvor, and he 
went only for foot, his condition was beside* 
not very high.

lit hent-<2»d hcnl-3d heat 
4 1 1
1 a 9
2 S 3 
34, drawn.

Yesterday's raco came off without creating 
much interest. At the start on the first heat

lington and Skryneckyl On the third 
day conies the contest for the proprietor's 
purse 3500, always an interesting con 
flict; three miles being a favourite dis 
tance with many fine horses that would 
find a ntnptng place in tftt fourth. Then 
comes the day of days the Joclcry club 
purse the day that now adds thousands of 
dollars besides the purse of ft 1000, to 
the value of the winner. Any horse 
taking that purso on the Central, running 
the second bent in ei^lit minutes is ns 
good as $5,000. in th? safely fund; and 
if a mare she may be put at once to the 
enjoyments of love nnd leisure. Her 
colt! will sell readily for ftl.OOO, each 
when wenned. We cannot announce the 
post stake as we go to press before the 
time expires for entries; should it be 
made up of which there is strong ground 
to hope, tho day for it is not yet fixed. 

At all events there innst be beautify! 
racing each day, and then there is the 
Italian Opira the same week, with a 
band of musicians from thnt country

 ftOf hiking some refreshment we paid a where as Anastasius (ellj us, '-trees are

Mvsaniollo 
I vi.Robin WooJ 

Quaker Boy

Sir Charles took Iho lead, hut Celeste passed 
him with case, and came in a length or so 
ahead. Tho second haal there wore 2 taho 
starts in bot!i of which Sir Charles took tho load 
at tho true itnrt ho likewise led, and kept his 
advantage until the third mile when the lady 
challenged him, passed him and came in full 
two lengths ahead. Time, 1st heat, 6m-53s. 
2d heat Cm. Is. Colcsto was the favourite, 
and odds were freely oflcrod on her, both be 
fore and after the first heat, notwithstanding 
tho supposition that ulie was much digressed 
after tho lirst three miles.

CAUTION TO MontEns Effects of 
Maternal Excitement on the health of tn- 
fants. \a the report of Mr. Wardrop's 
Lecture on Surgical operations, publish

QUEEN ANN'S COUNTY. 
Congress. 

Daniel C. Hopper 
Richard B. Carmichael

NATIONAL 
Jltsembly. 

Samuel Burgess 
John Btown

,...,., ¥T ! Thomas H. Ford
Is this not true? Has there been a sin- John C. Ruth

gle act of General Jackson, or any pro- Levy Court
minent friend of General Jackson.whom Edward G Bourke
he chooses to uphold that has not met James Hopkins
-.vith the undivided, unbounded approba- John Davis
tion of Uie individuals nnd presses allu- James Merrick
deJ to? /f there is any point to if F. A. Rochester
1 here is none; nor will there ever be Sheriff
any as long as he has any thing with John R. Driver
which to reward the hungry expectants. John Streets.

It will be ilia same under any President 
that chooses to exercise the power. The' Assembly 
same virtues and the same infallibility Roberts 
would be attached to Amos Kemlall, or Larrimore 
Martin Van Burm, or l-\ P. Bluir, if Wright 
they occupied the station of President. Oldson 
The Government official would then, os 1 Levy Court.
nntmr ^M^nrkll.tnA *Kr.t A __ — _ I.- _.. .!_ II — . J

JACKSON.

Branch, whence it came. 
This is the first run we have heard of

upon (he institution and reminds us of a 
similar occurrence in relation to the Bank 
of England. Some years ago n jack 
tar (Blair's prototype) having been paid 
offat Sheerness, received lor his wa 
ges a/50 Bank of England note. Re 
pairing with all speed to LonJon to spend 
it but withal much of the sailor about 
him he bustled iuto the Bank, and ea 
gerly inquired for the President. That 
functionary being for the time engaged, 
the sailor paced the room with evident 
uneasiness and perturbation ;but declaring 
that he had private business of great im 
portance with the President, he was at 
length ushered into the room occupied 
by that officer. A Director being pre 
sent Jack beckoned the President into a 
corner, where cautious and stealthily un> 
rolling his bill, he shewed it to him, and 
said in a whisper. NJW blast my eyes, 
Mr. President, I don't want to hurt your 
honor nor break the bank but jest give 
me /5 now, I'll give you a witle birth for 
a week.

now pronounce that Amos Kendall was 
born to command; nnd Martin Van Bu- 
ren would then think it glory enough to 
have surved under the godlike A?nos! 
And instead of hearing our honest Jack-

Colgan 
Wareham 
Robinson 
Wilson.
'

democrats boasting of their fidelity I "sheriff
««!*««.« .»» .,l.~. .1.1 l_ -_. .1 i .."^ !_. *»'"to Jackson, we nhould hear them breath 

ing of their devotion to Amos!
Do the Federalists doubt this? Do they 

think that ten thousand virtues and tal 
ents would not be immediately discovered 
in Amos, or in any one else", that have 
hitiierto lain dormant and undiscovered? 
Look, this moment, at the whole collar

Thomas Sudler

DORCHESTER COUNTY.
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648
571
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664 
674 
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ess

James A. Stewart 
L. P. Dennis

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

The Bel-Air Citizen gives the following 
laughable incidents on (he descent of Mr. 
Durant, in his balloon, at that place:

On the farm of Capt.N. W. S. Hays, 
very near this place, all the negroes, con 
sisting of twelve or fifteen were in a 
field at work. When Mr. puraat

-,..,-,, , -- - . Assembly.
press, claiming for General Jackson the' M. L. Wright
authorship of the proclamation and the 1 Joseph Nicols
various messages sent to Congress. I H. L. McNamara 

Such men are shamlcis, utterly shame-' J. F. Eccleston
less, they glory in their shame; and the R. Griffith
more notorious the falsehood of what! Sheriff.
they pronounce to the world, the more S. Sewall
anxious they are to ut(er it, as it gives a j William D. Lynch
strongs proof of their utter, absolute'John G. Bell (Jackson)
devotion. They know it will be a merit'
to show that (hey are both shameless
and false. They wish to convince those
in power that they have but one ruling
passion interest and (hat they will be
true, as long as it is their interest to be
so 

il is only in this manner that we can
account for tho reckless, shameless, un
l.1.._L* . j; i .. ... . . *blushing disregard for truth and honesty, 
that distinguish so many of the collar 
presses and of the office holders and office 
seekers who controul (hem.

We appeal to (he hoi^L federalists 
and the honest democral^H there any 
thing which Geuejal Joftspn or any

SOMERSET COUNTY,
For Congress. 

L. P. Dennis 
1 James A- Stewart

For Sheriff. 
Samuel G. Holbrook, 
John S- C rockett, 
John J- Davis, 
John S- Hill,

For tfie Assembly, ^ , > 
Arnold E- Jones, 
Edward Long, ', . 
William W. Handy, 
Lambert W- Hjland, J l * 
Isaac D- Jones, '
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The follow! 

the- election fo

Cevntiet. 
Allegheny, 
Washington, 
Frederick, 
Montgomery, 
Prince George 
Calvert, 
Charles, 
Sf. Mary't, 

, Annapolis citj 
AnneArundel 
Baltimore city 
Baltimore Coi 
Harford,
Cecil,
Kent,
Quttn Ann's,
Talbot,
Caroline,
Dorchester,
Worcester,
Somerset,

Total, 
»Two Worl 
Alleghany 

from.

Maryland 
JAMES P. E 
JAMES TU1 
J. T. STODI 
ISAAC McK 
R. B. CARM 
FRANCIS 1 
WM. C. JOH 
L. P. DENN
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P.terBell,
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MARYLAND ELECTION.
The following presents tbe result of 

| the- election for members of the House of 
.Delegates,.*! far as heard from 

CotMftet. JYb*. Repub.

alluded to travelled through East TenneaMo 
o Washington, a distance of 750 miles, and 
tiarged mileage for the river route, which ex-

Allegheny, 
Washington, 
Frederick, 

'•• Montgomery, 
(Prince George's.

[Charles,
[St Mary's, *
Annapolis city, 

1 Ann* Arundel, 
''Baltimore city,*
Baltimore County,
Harford, 

'Cecil,
Kent,
Queen Ann's, ,
Talbot,
Caroline, 

> Dorchester,
Worcester,
Somerset,

Total,
 Two Working Mens' candidates. 
Alleghany and Chailes to be hear 

from.

Maryland Members of Congrm.

0
   
0 
4 
1
*
0
4
1
0
0
3
1
0
S
1
9
3
4
0
3
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in October. In tha (ruatpirtt of a liberal c*, shoold be water boms, or Udaa.in «nj ve

eeds 1000 miles." The difference in his favor, 
oing and returning, is about two hundred dol- 
trt. The resolution was laid on the table for 

Urther inquiry.

PORTLAND. Maine, Oct. 1.
SERIOUS STAXHE ACCIDENT.   When the

lallowell and Augusta stage; which goes on
he upper route, via Green and Lewistown,

was descending Black Strap Hill, (Falmoth)
 cstorday afternoon, the horses became un
governable,, and Howe, the driver was un

able to hold them. There wer* 1 1 passengers
light inside, two on the seat with the driver,
ind one, a Mr. Brett from Dorchester, formerly
rrom Turner, waa on the top. A stage was
ahead desending the same hill, the driver of
which knew thai Howe's horses were in the
labit of running down this hill, and of course
made room for him to go by- In going by this
stage, to do which Howe was obliged to sheer
out,   ho of course was thrown upon the side
of tho road. In making for the road again, tho
wit which fastens the wheel to the' carriage
prave way, the fore wheel and horses with the
driver wero detached from the carriage  
and the carriage was then precipitated for
ward, and thrown directly over, and down. the
hill, with great force. Brett was thrown off
from the top of the stage, and injured so sev
erely that he lived only an hour. Ono of the
passengers from Bridgowaler, Massachusetts,
who was with the driver, had his thigh broken
Brett's wife was in the stage, who on looking
out after the accident, saw her husband on the
ground apparently lifeless- Her shrieks were
then agonizing notwithstanding she herself was
somewhat injured- She struggled to got out of
the stage, but ineffectually and was at last ta

al farmer, He offers scions from bis or-j 
chard, and we will forward 
quests for them that may be made without 
•xpente to him or ourselves.

:    " jJmer. For.

Domestic Feoit. Persons who are in 
the habit of making domestic bread, cake 
&c. can easily manufacture their yeast, 
by attending to the following direction. 
Boil one pound of good flour, a quarter 
of a pound of Brown Sugar, and a little 
salt, in two gallons of water, for one 
hour. When milk warm, bottle U and 
cork U close. It will be fit for use in 
24 hours. One pint of yeast will make 
18 pounds of bread.

in|raaj for transportation, even
him any re-l wilhin tha colonies themselves; and that everv 
mid* »ifhaul  litl»ng ""H  bould 1» "bated as a common nui-

Only two of tho colonies had the light of 
choosing their own chief magistrates. 1 he 
others had governors appointed in England; 
eithef by the crown or by the proprietors of 
the cojony; wha possessed also respectively, 
the tight to annul, within a limited time, any 
laws passed by the Colonial Assemblies.. The 
colonies) wen noUxmnd together by any other
lie than thpir common allegiance to the Brit-. » ^i _ _. - 9ish Crown.' 

Such was*. America; a number of feeble,

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

r Independent 
( candidates.

JAMES P. HEATH,
JAMES TURNER,
J. T. STODDART,
ISAAC McKIM, ) «
R. B. CARMICHAEL VJacktonmon.
FRANCIS THOMAS, )
WM. C. JOHNSON, I National Re-
L. P. DENNIS. J publicans.

PHILADELPHIA, Joel P. Sutherland, 
the Jackson candidate, has been'elected 
to Congress, in the first district, by a ma 
jority of 699 over John Sergeant.

The opposition have carried the Coun- 
i cil and Legislative tickets in the city by 
i an average majority of about 300. In 
i the county the Jackson tickets have been 
[elected by a large majority.

tt Wo have seen a letter from Balti- 
  more, dated yesterday, from a respecta 
[ble source, in which the following impor- 
ftant information is given:

**Mr. McLane is here- He has resign- 
fed, quarrelled with Mr. Taney, anil chal 
lenged him. Mr. T. refused to fight." 

We copy the above from the National 
Gazette, not so much to give it a positive 
contradiction, which we are enabled to 
do, as to suggest to the Editor that he 
owes it to himself to disclose the respect 
able source from which such an imposi 
tion proceeded. [Wa»h. Globe of yes- 

Iterdajr.

From the Portland Courier, lat'intt.
ROVBCRT or THE MAIL. We are glad to 

learn that the individuals who have been guil 
ty ot stealing from the mails recently in thi 
Stale havo been promptly detected. The fol 
lowing is from the Jenbrsenian'of yesterday:

We understand our active and vigilant Post 
master, N. Mitchell, Esq, has at length sue 
eeeded in detecting some of the villains wh 
have for some time past been depredating 
mpon the community by purloining letters con 
taining money, outof the mail. VVo have not 
learned the particulars, but are informed the 
Postmaster at Sullivan is one of the persons 
detected, and that the assistant Post Master 
at Camdcn, Merriam, is recognised in the 
 um of five thousand dollars, to appear at the 
Circuit Couit of tho U- S. which ails at Wis- 
oasaet to-moro\v-

ken out of tho window. The mother of tha 
tassenger whose thigh was broken was in the 
tago, and was somewhat injured. All were 

more orjlcss bruised, but none seriously. The 
runks wore broken open by the fall, and the 
Joining was spread in every direction. Tho 
river escaped with but little injury. The 

torses, as we understand, ran about a mile, 
when the two poll horses became entangled, 
and fell and wero dragged somo distance by 
he loader. One ofthcjwll horses waa much 
njured-

From the JV. F- Jour, of Commerce-
Our news Schooner is just up from 

the packet ship New York, Capt- Hoxie, 
bringing us London papers to Septem 
ber 3d and Liverpool to the 4th, both in 
clusive-

The reported death of the King of 
Spain is not confirmed- He was alive 
on the 21st, and. his death not immediate 
ly expected.

The British government-have acknow 
ledged Donna Maria- On tins event be 
coming known at Paris, the Miguelite 
scrip fell from 61 to 45

A dreadful shipwreck occurred on the 
31st August, within half a mile of the 
port of Bolongne- A vessel said to be 
the Amphitrite, bound for Botany Bay, 
with 120 female passengers on board, 
was cast away, making with the crew 
154, all of whom except three were drown 
ed/

Parliament was prorogued on the 29th

scattered colonies, surrounded by enemies, 
disunited, dependant. Possessing, indeed, in 
its habits of induatry and enterprise, in its do 
mestic, civil, literary, and religious insilutions 
Ihe germs of its subsequent greatness, but 
faintly developed crushed beneath the oppres 
sions of lh« colonial system, &. in this part of the 
country still languishing under the influence of 
that connexion of civil &. ecclesiastical power, 
which is every where degrading to religion, 
and dangerous to liberty. Such was America! 
Look on it now. What do your behold? One 
great, united powerful, prosperous, free people, 
without a master, withoul an enemy, without 
a rival- The Alloghanies, which were then 
our utmost limits, are now in the midst of our 
popuhtionjtho vast region beyond them.at thai 
time a wilderness, is crowded with villages 
and towns,and cities, swarming with inhabi 
tants, burdened wilh plenty; tho Mississippi, 
whoso origin and course were not then known, 
is now a common highway; and tho still more 
remote territory, then unexplored, may I not 
say undiscovered, is now entirely sub 
jected to your laws. Your manufac 
turers, relieved from tho monopoly of the 
colonial system, have extended wilh inconceiv- 

  commerce peoples the ocean, 
luslry in every pursuit are 

unshaklcd; and under the protection of a 
freo govenncnt and equal laws, the institutions 
then so feebly developed, have shot up, ant

made to ft* lUIes and regulations Ha the) 
Government thereof. ' j

1st Retched, That no horse, mare, OT geld-1 
Ing, will be permitted to start for any puree 
which may hereafter be offered by this associ 
ation, males* the said horse, mare or gelding 
shall have been foaled on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland, Eastern Shore of Virginia or State 
of Delaware, and that so much ot the 16th 
Rule, as is inconsistent with the above altera 
tion and amendment be abrogated and annull 
ed

2nd- Retained, TTiat in consequence of the 
alteration of the 15th Rule, all members who 
belong to the Club, who reside without the 
limits prescribed by the foregoing resolution, 
bo permitted to withdraw from the'Club; on 
paying all arrearages Which may be due from 
them to the Club up to the present time.

3d. Resolved, That the Annual Meeting 
of the Eastern Shore Jockey Club, for the pur 
pose of .Racing, shall be on the last Wednes 
day of September.

tfNION TA
EA»TOI»,

DIED
In tills county on the 3d Inst. Mrs. Cathe 

rine, consort or Mr. John D. Shimerick, in the 
31st year of her age.

In this town on Wednesday last, Rolwrt G., 
son of the late Henry Soldsborongh, Esq-

At £aston Point, on Saturday last, Thomas 
Parrott, esq. at aq advanced age.

able rapidity; your comni 
enterprise and industry

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 8.

Wheat, red, 1 16 a 1 18
do white, 1 25 a 1 80

Corn,   63 a 64
Rye, 6C a 67

NEW FALL GOODS. 

WM. H. 6? P. GROOME

August
PORTUGAL.

?Vom the ./Veto York Commercial Meertiser. 
THE WAV IT WAS DONE. A letter from an 

authentic source, received from Washington this 
morning, states, substantially, that Mr. Duano 
was altogether too much of a man to resign 
lis office, but was turned out, in the true Jack- 
sonian style, tho following aru tho particulars, 
as reported:

The cabiuet council convened at ihe Presi 
dent's house, -on Monday, when the secretary 
of state, Mr. Me Lane; tho sncretary of war, 
TOV. Cass; and the secretary of the treasury, 
Mr. Duane, 'each presented written opinions, 
adverse to the view of the question presented 
by tho president at the previous meeting.

These documents having been severally 
read  

The president declared that ho had deter 
mined upon tho course to pursue; and, turning 
to Mr. Duane, requiied him to sign the circu 
lars to the offices of tho customs, directing the 
removal of the deposits.

The secretary of the treasury replied, that 
he had duly considered the subject in all its 
bearings, and could not consent to tbe isauingtof 
any such order, Whereupon. 
| The President, who, as his flatterers toll him 
was "born to command" turned from his min 
ister of finance (with a cloudy brow no duubt) 
and directing his eyes to the attorney general, 
said Mr. fancy, 1 APPOINT YOU SE. 
CRETARY OP TUT TREASURY.

There was no mistake in this delicate 
insinuation. Mr- Duano was no longer Secre 
tary of tho treasury. Oliver Cromwul! eo'ild 
not havo done it in better slyle. Ettunt Omnes.

TUB Sriarr or JACKSOHISM The Legis 
lature of Tennessee are about to make a dash

at the West Point Academy. Mr. Cannon, 
|who introduced the resolution declaring the 

alinuanco of the Dank of the United States 
[ detrimental to the interest of the country, ha» 
I tuomitted a preamble and resolutions declaring 
(the Military Academy at West Point "incon-

listant with republican institutions and dan- 
f gerouS td the principles of free government," & 
I instructing the Senators and requesting the re 
presentatives to "use their exertions to repeal 
I all laws authorising the Military Academy to 
(be kept up, and to oppose the passage of all laws 
| miking appropriations hereafter for the expense 
[of that institution." Thus we find the "great 
I Democratic party" the "exclusive Rcpubli- 
leans," are determined to break down the no- 
I blest institutions of the country one by one, 
j until our government will exhibit a loose and 
I disjointed fabric, ready at the slightest commo- 
] tion to tumble about our ears. The next dash 
I  will probably be made at the Supreme Court 
I «f the United States. [Louisville Herald.

A bill has been introduced into tho Legisla- 
I lure of Tennessee, one object of which, is "to 
I restrain the sale of spiritons liquors." It pro- 
1 videa that nn judgment can bo recovered for 
|*ny sum under five dollars, arising from a sale 

' spirituous liquors, and requires the plaintiff 
__ such suggestion by the defendant, to make 

[affidavit that such suggestion is false, to enti 
tle him to recover. It is further prov'ded tha 
10 claim under five dollars, of which the price 

T spiritous liquors forms any part, can be se 
IT or given in evidence by a defendant in an; 
ml, and the defendant shall be bound loverl 

the same by affidavit.

A resolution has been introduced into tin 
gislature of Tennessee, to inslrvof the Sen 

£tora and request the Representatives In Con 
fiom that State, to procure tho passag 

Fa law by which a copy of tho list of mem 
., j of Congress with their per diem pay, an 
ay for mileage, and the distance charged i 

to and from Washington 8cc:, shall be

The annexed rcmnrks of the Evening 
Star, touching '.lie position of certain 
members of the Cabinet proper, seem to 
us to possess weight. The distinction 
which it takes between the responsibili 
ties and obligations of the different Sec- 
etaries under the late novel state of Cab- 
net a/Fairs, appears to us to be just.

JVni. Intel.
uThe suggestion in certain journals, 

lat the Secretary of State nnd Scc.rcta- 
v of War ought to resign their seats in 
t»e Cabinet, in consequence of a difier- 
nce of opinion on a question of expedi- 
ucy, does not appear reasonable or ju- 
icious. Nothing is more common for 

men in public life, than (o entertain dif- 
erent views of the same subject; and the 
bject oi a Cabinet Council is to gather 
he opinions of its members, nnd any dif- 
erence of opinion, founded on an hon- 
rable basis, should not be considered 
>ersonal, or impair th« independence of 
(flicial intercourse. There is no such 
a thing as a Cabinet known to the Con 
stitution. The Heads of Departments 
lave certain defined duties to perform; 
he Secretary of the Treasury is accoun- 
able to Congress, the rest are merely 
Executive officers. The real constitution 
al advisers of the Executive are the Sen 
ators."

ublfshed, and a copy deposited in the Socre- 
Itary** offloe of each slate.

A debate of some length and spirit ensued 
i which the del came eut that the resolutio 

_ i designed to p.flcct a particular individual, 
prominent candidate for office. The name an 

EJ office are not mentioned, but it is to bo infer 
fed that the reference is to -*ome one of th 

»ndidates for the U- S. Sonata. The rkot 
M»« Yeager, is, that "the

By the Steamer, arrived at Famiouth, 
intelligence has been received from Lis 
bon to the 17th and from Oporto to the 
31st ult- These accounts say that the 
capital was in the most seUled and tran 
quil state- 

On the 14th there were reviews at va 
rious quarters of the city of Hie newly 
formed National Guards, who are chief 
ly of the middle classes, and amount to 
fully 12,000 men.

On the 15th, which happened to be Hie 
anniversary of the baptism of Donna 
Maria, Lord William Russell delivered 
at the levee his credentials as Minister 
Plenipotentiary, and notice of the recog 
nition of the Queen by Greut Britain   
The news of this was immediately spread 
about, and great rejoicing and illumina 
tions took place- 

On the 18th the Constitutionalists at 
Oporto attacked the remaining number 
of the Miguelites outside the lines; the 
attack was made at ni'lit, on the right of 
the enemy's lines which were tmineut- 
fttely turned, and thrown into confusion. 
Col, Bacon, with his lancers, then rapid 
ly pursurd them for two leagues, took 
between 300 nnd 400 prisoners, and oc 
casioned them to lose twice that numbei 
in killed and wounded The loss in the 
nfTair on the part of tha Pcdroites was 
estimated at from 90 to 100 killed imd 
wounded-

On the OOlh as many as 3<i deserters 
cama over within the space of two hours 
and the remainder of the Miguclitc force, 
amounting to 3000 men, marched on that 
day for Coimbra, where General Bour- 
uiout was understood lobe with 13.000 
dispirited troops- .Don Migucl and Don 
Curios are bovh stated to be \\iththe ar 
my.

The river Douro is now free for all 
vessel* to enter, and svveval have incon 
sequence, proceeded in, for the purpose 
of loading cargoes of wine-

,
spread abroad, and covered the whole land 
and blossdbed and brought forth fruit abund 
antly ihttfruil of knowledge and virtue. 
But general expressions can give no idea of our 
progress. Fancy itstlf Hags, and halts behind 
the truth; > Look only at our population. A 
hundred yvars ago, it did not exceed 700,000. 
At this day, it is more than 13,000,000. Con 
sider, too,we difference between our progress 
in this roskoct, during the first half and the 
last half of/ihr> century just ended. The first 
fifty ycarttaddcd to the existing population 2, 
000,000; leaking in all nearly 3,000,000, of 
inhabitant! in 1782. 1 ho last fifty years have 
added to mat number more than 10,000,000. 
1\\o whop shipping of America a century ago, 
was not 110,000 tons. At present, though the 
revolutionary war almost swept it from the 
ocean, and it suffered greatly in tho last; it ap 
proaches 1,000,000 tons. In tho whole fishery 
alono, 1,310 tons only of shipping were then
employed
000 tons.; Our whole exports and itnpoits 
which di< :not exceed 1,000,000 sterling, have 
increased ;woiuy fold. There are no sufficient

and it now gives occupation to 90,-

data for c itimating our progress in olher re- 
spccU; bi , who can look around him without 
porccivin ,thal in domestic comfort,in internal 
impovem ills, in wealth, in knowledge, and in 
all the at t Of life, it has been far more Tapid
nun* .u^^i  « ipoptilBtuw or in trad*) awl tliat 
we havoii/ltanccd with constantly accelerated 
speed dtttuTg the whole period

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

GOODS,
comprising an unusually large and general 
assortment,

AMONGST WHICH ARE A GREAT VARIETY OF

CLOTHES, CASSIMERES and CV/33J- 
JYETTS, FLAJYJVELS, ELAJVKETS &. 
BAIZES] FREJVCHand JEJVXJLISH ME-

RWOES.
CALICOES & GINGHAMS, new style.
BLACK &. COLORED SILKS,/or drew.

MERINO AND THIBET SHAWLS,
CASHMERE &. VALENCIA do.

WOOLEN fit COTTON HOSIERY.
—ALSO,— '

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CW*YA 

GLASS, Sfc- ffc-
All of which are offered on tho most reasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Oct. 12 wO

JOSHUA M. FAUL
RESPECTFULLY tegs leave to

his friends and the public ra general* that he- 
has taken the above named properly In Basted* 
Ta1b;,t county, Md-, known as the ««UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington tod! 
GoldsboroQgh streets, immediately oppoaiU th« 
Bank, adjoiuing the office of Job* LesVto Kitty 
nearly opposite to Ural of Wm. Haywar^ 
and directly <hal of Win. R. Prii ~ 
This house is situate in the most (__ .__.._. 
and pleasant part of the toWn, within a &w pa 
ces of the Court House; and a market (I c*n» 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not supstiw, to 
any of a like population in this State he i» also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he bassdr 
vantages this tavern never before had, vis:" A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the property 
is about to go through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families,   
panics or individuals in comfort he intend* 
keeping in bis bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in seaeon with such as 
the market -will afford. He has provided .at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter- 
mined nothing en his part shall bo wanting- to 
give satisfaction His Mocks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Man-land, fir the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ol the adjacent county.at 
almost a moment's warning Regular cntveyj- 
ances can bo had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Ccntreville; tha 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in tha two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will bo accommodated on liberal trrnia 
by tho day, week, month or year ho solicit* 
the old customers of the house and the puUiq 
generally, to call and see him. . 

Oct. 5. V"4 "'

COLLECTOR'S NOTICEr
Tho subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all thoao 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the same when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make payments to thoso who havo 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about the 'JOth February next. All 
persons \yho shall be found delinquent in set- 
tlinff their Taxes by the above time, will cer 
tainly have their property advertised, as I am 
bound to close tho collections without respect 
to persona. PHILIP MACKEY,

Sept. a 1. Collector of Talbot county

achieving the work 
oration, and seems to

It began with 
ol a century in a gen 
end with crowding tlio

work of generations into single years. Grey.

V.. Shore looke? C\ub,
The fall rac".s over the Eastern Shore course, 

commenced on Wednesday last 9th inst. near 
Easton. ,

IsTovvsitAcc- Two IViilo heats puiso 
 200 Dollars.

Fur this Purse Mr. Wollis's filly Lubly 
Rosa; Mr. Mercer's filley Anxiety, Messrs 

Goldsburough and Wiighl-s coll .Jure Sn«ak 
and Mr. I lamblcton's filly Matilda, started.

This heat was finely contested bctwcni 
Lubly Ruea and Anxiety during both hcata, 
much ol' tha distance, those two nags might 
have been Covered by a blanket.

1'ram the I'cuph'i Maga.ine. 
THE PROGRESS Ol«' AMERICA DUR 

ING THE LAST CENTURY.
From tho elevated position *o now occupy, 

let us luin our eyes back on the history 
of ilia past century, to observe the pro 
gress of Aiuoriea BIUCO tbe birth of Wash 
ington, and the influence of his life 
and character on tho destinies of his coun 
try, and of mankind. What ten* this coun 
try? Eleven small liritish colonies (for Geor 
gia then had no existence, and Delaware no 
separate name) were scattered along the shores 
of the Atlantic, within the present limita of the 
United States. They extended inland only to 
a short distance, their remotest outposts hardly 
leaching the foot of tho Alleghany Mountains 
Behind them was an unexplored wilderness

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE AND 
EASTON.

THE STEAMBOAT

MARYLAND,
will commence hei route on 2\iPsday morning 
next, the Oth inst. leaving the lowar end Du- 
 jan's wharf, al 7 o'clock. A-'M- for dnnapolis 
Cambridge (by Castle Haven,) and jKaston, 
and return from the fenstern Shore on every 
Wednesday and .Saturday, leaving Kaslon at 
7 o'clock, .4. M. for Casilo Haven and Annap 
olis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at tho owner's ii»k.
Passage to or trom Easton or Cam 

bridge, f<z.50
Passage to or from Annapolis, 1,50
All Children under I -1 years of age half pricti. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR, Master.
Oct. 12

from tho recesses 
tribes, trained to 
were ever ready, at

of which, savage 
war and plunder, 
tho instigation of an

MOWING WHEAT. A writer in (he 
Maine Farmer recommends mowing 
wheat, instead ol reaping or cradling it. 
He contends that, by this method thr»e 
fourths of the usual time of harvesting is 
«aveil,at a season when time is particular 
ly valuable ;that a greater quantity of straw 
is saved, and that tha dulling of the scythe 
the succeeding year, on the old stubble, 
is prevented.

A farmer near Albany, N. Y. raised 
on one acre and three quarters of low, 
wet land, sixty two and a half bushels of 
wheat He attributes his success to two 
causes sowing two and a halfbusheji of 
teed to (he acre, and draining the land 
well by ditches twelve feet apart. He 
observes particularly, that it was an old 
pasture lot, that he applied no manure to 
it, but "ploughed and harrowed it till it 
was mellow and fine."

Doctor Thomas C. Walker, of Balti 
more county, has presented us with a spe 
cimen of an apple which he cultivate!), 
and which he calls the green »/«n>. It it 
of good size, very beautiful and ripens

ambitions chief, or the lemjitation of a favour 
able opportunity, to spring forth on their inha 
bitants, withoul warning and without mercy. 
On the north and on llie south were the colon 
ies of France and Spain, both uncient rivals of 
Groat Britain, and according to the universal 
opinion of that age, its natural as well as heredi 
tary enemies; so that every contest between 
those nations brought war home to tho doors of 
the colonists, who thus suffered from all the 
intrigue of European policy. From a "Report 
of the Lords of 'JVade," it appears that wool, 
flax and hemp were raised in small quantities 
by tho farmers, and wrought into coarse cloth 
and ropes, in thoir own dwellings, for their 
own use. Besides those household manufac 
tures, and a number of establishments forreiiu- 
ing sugar, for distilling, and for tanning, there 
were several forges and furnaces for making 
iron, and in all America one slitting mill, one 
nail mill, and one paper mill, the last of which 
produced paper enough to sell for nearly a 
thousand dollars a year. The inhabitants of 
the northern colonies also had recently begun 
to make haU, and had oven exported some, of 
which groat complaints were made by the hat 
ters of London, as interfering with their bust- 
ness. Parliame.H "diverting the thoughts of 
the colonists" from manufacturing and export-

Lubly Rosa 1 1 
Anxiety 2 2 
Jcro Suuak bolted 
JUalilda. , dis. 
Time 1st heal 4m. 10s. 3d heat -1m Ms. 
2«D DAV'S RACB. Four nV.ln he:its; purse 

300 dollars.
Mr. Martin's horse, John Henry, Mr. Uol- 

lyday'suotsp RaiclifftMr. Craddock's mare La 
dy Hurley and Messrs. GoldsboroOgh and 
Wright's horse, Jcro Sneak, wont off in fine 
style. Lady Burley taking the lead and keep 
ing it.cluscly pressed by.Ratcliff.until tho second 
quarter of the last mile, when RatclifT passed 
her, winning the heat in clever stylo, Lady 
Burlej coming out lame. Mr. Martin's hoiso 
just dropping within Ihe distance. In this heal 
a most singular and unfnrltmato occurrence 
happened with Joro Sneak. While this prom 
ising and fine colt was running, in very hand 
some stylo, on a smooth course, tho cannon 
bone of ono of his hind Icga broke in two pla 
ces, and his quarters falling to tho ground, in 
a desperate exertion to raise himself he frac 
tured Ihe cannon bone of ono of liis foro legs

FOR RENT.
House, adjoining the Office of tho Eas 

ton Gazelle, on Washington Street, now in the 
occupation of Miss Charlotte Jackson, pos- 
Mcssion to bo given on the 1st January next. 
For terms apply to

ROB"!'. II. GOLDSBOROUGII. 
Oct. U

FOR REMT.
For the ensuing year, the Dwelling pan of 

the House, tho fionl part of which is occupied 
by Messrs. T. II. DAW SON & Son, as a 
Drug Store. For terms apply to -A. Gra 
ham or WM- K. LAMBDIJV.

Oct. 13

Collectors Notice.'' 
FELT.OW .CITIZENS:

I must call your attention to tbe payment of 
your taxes, the time allowed me by Law to; 
close tho collections of the county U limited, 
and it is impossible for me to pay off thoso who 
havo claims against the county, without yu» 
first pay me. I hope all who are lovers of the 
principles of a good, government,- will  vine* 
the same, by a speedy payment Those who 
do not cumnly with this noiioe, may expeet the 
letter of the law infurccd; however painful such 
a course may bo to me, my duty aa an officer, 
will compel mo to such « course.to protect my. 
self from injury, and on account of the various 
interests at slake- Persons holding property in 
the County and residing out of it, will do well 
to attend to this noiioe.

Myself or my deputy will be atDtBleo w 
ry Tuesday, if health and weather permit. I 
return my sincere thanks for your punctuality 
last year, and nope a like punctuality the pii

CALEB P. DA VIS, Collector 
of Caroline County.

sent.

Sept. 2!, 133*.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' coon, 
of Talbot county, will be sold at Public Sal* 
in the town of St. Michaels, on SATURDAY 
the 28 inst., if fair, if not, the following Mou, 
day all the Household and Kitchen Forniture, 
among which, are some valuable articles_ 
also, tho $T,ORK GOODS, of the late Thom 
as Hanna, togothor with many other articles) 
not necessary to mention. The terms of sale* 
will be, a credit of six months on all sums a-   
bovo five dollars; OB all of five and under the- 
cash will bo required. Note with good ceeu- 
rity will be required on all win* over flve> 
dollars, before the property is removed. S*J« 
will commence half past 9 o'clock, A. Mr 

A* tendance by
WM.TOWN8END, tdm«r. 

" - ofThc*H»aBa, deceased. 
Sept. SI

in tiroplaor-s, and fell to rise no more.
1 1

drawn.
John Henry
Ratcliff,
Lady Burley, 2 drawn.
Jere Smwkv distanced.
Timr, Isl heat 8u». 45s- 2nd heat 8m. 49s-

THIRD DAT Handy Cap purse, mile hoats. 
for 100 dollars, bist three in five. 

Mr- Mercer's- Anxiety, 4 years 
old, 3111

Mr. Reynold's Robin Redbreast 
Syearsold 1242 

Mr. Hollyday's Ratcliffo five
yesrsold , 3 ,. drtwn;

This was a handsome race, and well contest 
ed RoMn Redbreast the favorite-

Time first heat, 2m. 2nd heat 2m. 2 l-2s. 
3d heat, 2m. l-4s.

ing the produce of their soil, enacted under! At a meeting of the Eastern Shore Jockey 
severe penalties, thai neither hats nor wool, norf Clnb, hold at Easton on the 9th Octuher 1853, 
any manuSwturos, of wool produced iu AnMti-1 IBI following alterations and amendments wore

EABTON AOADMEy.
A vacancy having happened in the chief de 

partment of this seminary by the resignation of 
tho principal teacher, notice is hereby given 
that applications for this station will bo receiv 
ed by the Trustees, so that they may be ena 
bled to make the appointment, on the 29th 
day of November next. Hie applicant must be 
well qualified to teach therein ihs learned 
languages, Mathematics, Geography; the En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no gentleman will apply, who shall 
not prove himselfby his character for learning, 
moral conduct, and capacity to teach, perfect 
ly competent to discharge the important trust 
to the satisfaction of the board and Of the par 
ents committing their sons to his care. Conto- 
nient apartments in the academy will be allow 
ed to the teacher free from rent. Compensa 
tion for his services will consist of a certain 
salary of $600 per annum, and of tuition money 
derived from his school, to be collected by him 
self without any responsibility on the pan of 
tho Trustees. It is possible that an appoint 
ment may be made, before the above day, in 
which event, public notice will bo given by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed to Robert H. Goldsborough 
Esq. will be attended to.   v ,%-, 

By order of ihe trnates's
THOS. I BULLITT, Prest.

Easton, Md. Oct. 12 1383.
NOT*.-Th« scholars in the department of Mr 

Getty will bo received in the department ol 
Mr. Pierson, the assistant teacher, upon very 
reasonable terms, until, a successor shall b« 
appointed, and in the branches which he profes 
ses, they will be instructed in a satisfactory1 
manner-

TAILORING.
Th« subscriber respectfully informs the cit 

izens of Talbot county that he has located him- 
self in the town of Easton, in the shop adjoin 
ing Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly occu-

n
i«d by Mr. Sackeii as a Lottery Office, where 
o may be found ready to execute all orden in 

his lino with neatness and despatch. The sub 
scriber deems it unnecessary to «ay any thing a- 
bout what he can or will do; he'only reqnnt« 
those who mav want work done in hie line to 
give him a call, as ho fuels assured from his ex 
perience in the business that he can give Mli»> 
faction. Ho has just returned front the city 
with the fall and winter fashions fqr 1898,4.

J. HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber wtahcg to gei 1 or f 

boys of from 12 to 14 years of age apprentice* 
to the above business boys who have their e<K 
ucalion would be preferred. , (t
__^_u_ -Trlsir - - -- ••••-• • - - - • • — _ . „ ^ _r ; . •

THOMAS H. JEJVK7JVS,
Respectfully infoiras the public that he hn 

received and is now opening, at his ~ 
fresh supply of

T?«A\
They oomprise an assortment chosen oat of 

the latest importation*, at Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with alt possible c*re and aUAatkml 
selected as well tor tbehr aty]« and <Mr't'm. arf 
quality.

call and examine a moat bsmtifcl eollectna of



from the"The following beautiful linw are
Dublin 1/nirorsity Majrati.e:

SUMMER RECOLLECTIONS. 
Tis «w»«t 'Us sweet Ihe summ«r dr«am

Tbtt htunu us in oar winter hour*; 
The inurmur'd music of a slream,

Th« Toic* of bird* the breath of flower»f 
And the warm breew that lightly hearet 
The wawn, and th« whispering !«*»  .

BY the undersigned from 40 to 50 negroes, 
a* they are intended exclusiTcly for their own 
use they would be preferred in families, and 
M many as possible from the same place. Per 
sons desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have ihe uuxrt satisfactory evidence thai 
they are not purchased for the purpose of being 
resold, upon application at the Bar of ihe Eas- 
loi /loUil.

FELIX HUSTON,
WALTER BYRNES.

Aug, 17 tf

fhtre to a dream more sadly tweet, 
When summer yean of youlh return;

And hearts, that we no more may meet, 
As fondly beat, as truly burn,

And eyes weep back lo us awhile.
The sadness of their parting smile.

Il comes, like music heard at nighl, 
Like dew upon the drooping flowers,

Like morn's first dawning to their sight 
Who darkly dwell in icy bowers,

To him who long lisre felt depart
The light of hope and bloom of heart.

Not yet not yet the summer bloom 
Of my young heirt had died away:

There is a twilight in the gloom, 
A lingeiing smile a farewell r»Y,

A hope of rapture, kindling yet,
A halo from the sun that's sell

NO MORE OF GRIEF.
No more of grief, no more  

As o'er the spring-day, bright and brief, 
Steals the dull cloud as in the leaf 
Corrodes the canker so comes Grief;

O root it from ihn hearts deep core,
No more of Grief no more.

No tears can win ihemb.ick  
Clasp'd in their cold and clammy bed; 
Remorseless Death will keep the dead, 
Though tears of blood the moniner shod,

Wrung by Woe's agonizing rack 
No tears can win them back.

Avaunt, then, idle Sorrow!
Fate still her awful web will vfrave. 
Though dark her threads, 'tis vain to

griove, 
Then why should harrowing Sorrow leava

On the time-iparcd brow of youth its furrow?
Away, away with sorrowl

Ho! brim tho bacchant Vsowl,
llie si lien eyes of Memory Wind, 
And indurate the brooding mind! 
What Paean's this of frantic kind?

Sink nut lho heaven aspiring soul,
Spurn back lhal Pagan bowII

ELECTION.

SAMUEL MAOKSY
* AS the pleasure of informing his custom- 

.^1 ers and the public in general, lhal ho 
ias jusl returned from Philadelphia and Balti- 
moje and is now opening »«. his store, opposite 
lie Court-House,

Jl handsome assortment o/ 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/ti»a, Glass and Queensware.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Confuting in part <i*/oHoic«.-

«M»OTICE is hereby gitcn to the voters of 
Al Talbot county, that an election will be 
held in the several eleclion dislricls of ihe coun 
ty on the firsl MONDAY of October next, 
being Ihe sevenlh day of I'ne monlh, for one 
member of Congress, four Delegates to the 
General Assembly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 
two county Commissioners for district No. 1. 

J. M. FAULKNER, Sheriff. 
Easton, aug. 31, 1333

THE STEAMBOAT

7/yso/i and Imperial

TEAS.

ALTIMORE RACES OVER THE 
CENTRAL COURSE, Fall meeting,

EASTON AND RALTIMORK PACKET

1833.
Will commence on the third Tuesday in

MARYLAND,
Capt flirt TJIYLOR,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the 9lh instant. She will leave 
Baltimore erery Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via Ihe 
Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) and Easton 
leave Eastsn every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlehaxen) Annapolis 
and IJaltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Centreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chesterlown, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages al the 
risk of iho owners thereof.

April 6

will be donn for ever! 
No rrvnre mil tears must now bo flowing, 
No more life-mining anguish growing, 
The same dark way we all are going:

Tbo binding hand may surely screr 
GjJ's will bo done for ever!

THE Partnership, heretofore existing under 
the firm of Gulilxiiiilh and Hazd uein;; 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
persons iherefore, indebted to &aid firm, are 
fully authorised to make paymcnl loJ.T- 
Goldsmith.

MANLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of llie above firm, intend* lo 
continue the business, at tho old stand, and lo 
keep constantly on hand,

a general assortment of
BRY GOODS

AND GKOCUH1ES,
is heretofore, and by prompt attention to btisi 
ness, and a constant etfort to iccoininodale, lit 
hopes, to retain his former customers, and tc 
 . licit the patronage of the public generally. 

Aug. 31

BRANCH B.VNK AT EASTON,
September 27th, 1833. 

The President and Directors of ihe Branch 
Bank of the Fanners' Bank of Maryland, al 
Easton, have declared a dividend of llircn \m 
'. enl-, for lho last six months, to the stockholder? 
on the stock of the said Unnlf. payahlo on o. 
nftcr the fust Monday of Octobei next. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, cash. 

Sept. -23 3w _________ _

Java and Green COFtEE, 
Prime and Common SUGJIR. 
Madeira. Lisbon, Slterry, Teneriffe and

Malaga JFJJVES. 
COJCIMC BRJUYDY 4thproof. 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country G/JV, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
JV. E RUM and MOWSSES, 
Moidd and Dipt CJJYDLES, fyc. $

All of which he offers very low for cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, &c. &c.

He invites his friends nnd customers to cal 
and view his assortmonl, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves.

Kaston. Mav  ! 

October, 15th and continue four days at least.
Firgt day, a. most interesting sweepstake, to 

which there are eleven subscribers, $5QO each 
h. f. In this race there arc the most promising 
collection of colts thai were ever seen in A- 
mcrica, viz: William R. Johnson, enlers full 
sister to Hen Cline.

Henry A. Tayloe, f. Emily Tonson, by 
Monsieur Tonson; dam'Lucy Gwynn, by Sir 
Charles:

Edward Parker, full brother lo Pilot.
C. S. W. Dorsey, ch. f. by Marylar.3 E- 

clipse, out of aTuckahoe maro.
J. M. Bolls, Gohanna colt, out of Sir Wal 

ter's dam.
James, M. Selden.ch. c. by Monsieur Ton- 

son, oul of Adeliade; by Wonder.
William Wynn, full brother to Anvil.
F. R- Slocklon, a Monsieur Tonson colt, out 

of Iris.
R. L. Stevens, a Honry, out of Cinder-

lla.
A P. Hamlin, gr. c. by American Eclipse,

ut of Empress. 
R. Gilmor, Jr. gr. c. Cadel, by Medley oul

f Sally Walker. 
Second day, Uvo milo heals for a splendid

SAMUi'.L MACK.KY
F.SPF.CTFLLY informs the citizens 
of Talbot, and the adjacent counties,

that he has just returned from Baltimore with
i ceneral supply of

HAKVEST GOODS,
whieh ho will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customers ho will !nke country 
prodnci! in exchange al the market prices.

I In hns also received a larjjo su)>|>ly of 
LU.MHEH,consisting<>f WHITE and YEL 
LOW 1'INK PI.A NIC of nil descriptions, 
SCANTLING ami SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &c. be.

Easton, June 20, 1933.

S&TCIT2X. OZ1KON
li BAQfct

informs
J&& and the public generally, th:it he has 
commenced tho above business in the house 
fittingly occupied l>y Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
M tlio Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr- F. 
Ninde'a Bikciy.

The Mount Unpn Institution.
WILL be open for the admission of pupils 

on thcjirst Momlay in SepJf inter. None wil 
bo received, but such as arc between tho age* 
of six and sixteen, and none for a xhortrr peri 
ad than one year. Satisfactory tesiimon'wls <> 
his moral character will be expected of eac'i ii\ 

f'icnds |,lividunl before his admission.
The annual charge for board, tuition, noni 

fuel 8c lights, will be $-i50, payable half yoarl 
in advnnre- This charge does no include wash 

g, stationery or tuition in instrumental mi: 
sic or furniture for the students' chamber. 

MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre- ses in which lhw is not convenient, Irom §1 
re at the shortest notice, into to $30 will be required in advance, to me

NKW SPRIM; GOO IKS 
OTILSpN & T AYLQR

Most re«pei:lfnlly informs their friends nnd 
ic public tfenerally that they havojoat return- 
1 from Philadelphia St Baltimore and are now 

ir at thn store house lately occupied 
William Clark, dejV and immediately 

the Court llouso
a splendid assortment 6p

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS &. QUKENSWARE,

II selected with irrent onre from tho la 
st importations; their friends and the public 

enerally are invilcd lo give them an early 
al).

Kaston, Apiil 27.  *

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. G, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid rei|>ipstin<r infor 
nation respecting tho slate of the Market veil 
receive immediate attention. 

Marc.h .SO.

FOR

Ho Ins jusl returned fr..m Baliimorc, with a I Parents are themselves, requested to furnis 
first rate assortment of WRLL SEASONED \ their sons with books and stationary, Iml in c;

•J

meet 
th( se exnenses. All pocket money must bo

pared to manufacture at lit
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS,!
nd on the most reasonable terms.

.211 orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the slrictest atlention will be 
piid lo funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
Bolf, who can at all times be found al the shop.

He has also a. first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch.

Easton, jjpril 6. if

C£LBINET MAKING.
JOHN MECONEKIN

RESPECTFULLY infjrrM his friends 
and the public that ho

CONTINUES TO CARRY OS THE

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
al his old stand in Easlon, where he has a 
Urge and good assMmciU (f

MATERIALS;
and would bo pleased lo continue to receive 
orders in his line.

BCf*Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

. N. B. Two boys  ( good morals Mould be 
taken as apprentices. 

Easlon, Sept. tfl

A TEACHER WANTED.
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCl/LLare

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their 
Seminary at Easton, who can come well re- 
rommBnded as a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach the higher branches of Female education, 
in which 4hcy wish to embrace the Latin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latler. To such a gentleman a liberal ttlary 
will be given if immediate application be mad* 
(post paid) to James Parrolt, Esq. Secretary of 
the Board ot Trustees.

|O^ Also, a Lady to teach Music, Drawing? 
 nd Planting, to whom a liberal salary will be 
giren if immediate ipplication be made as above

Sept. 28.
The Baltimore American and National Ga 

zette Philadelphia, will please insert lho a- 
borecrerjr other day for four times, and for- 
trud fketr aooptygp to fhu office for collection.

deposited with ihe Principal, and wi'l accord 
ing to hia discretion, be given to the pupil.

The uniform dress of the students consists 
of a Cap, a coat, of superfine bine eloih, wiih 
standing collar and guilt buttons, blue YOU and 
pantaloons. Evtry article of apparel must 
be marked with the owner's name.

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE, 
Will be opened on the same dny. There 

aro two courses of collegiate study prescribe! 
 the one called the elitssictd course, of whicl 
the ancient languages form a part; and thn olh 
er, denominated the Parallel course, embracing 
Ihe modern languages, tho mathematics, an 
other branches of insiruclion in English, am 
is intended for young penllemen who do m 
wish to pursue lho Lalin and Greek. Individ 
uals who come well recommended, and who, on 
examination, aro found qualified lo enter ad 
vanlageously on eilher of ihe abovo course 
will bo admitted whatever their ago may bi 
and tho annual charge to tboso who presr.n

air of silver pitchers and waiters, cost §500.   
e winner will bo entitled to lake the plate 

r the $500 at his option.
Third day, Proprietors purse, three mile 

leats, $500, entrance $20.
Fourth day. Jockey Club purse, $1000 four 

nilc heats, entrance $30.
In addition to the above, there is a prospect 

)f having a post stake, four milo heats, §500 
nlnnce, p. p. to which tho proprietor will add 
500 provided five subscribers can be procured. 
llso a sweepstake for ei.lts ami fillies llirer 
ears old mllo heals, entrance $300, $100 fur 
:it, four or morn to inako a raeo. In this 
noro are throe subscribers, viz: Mr- \Vynn. 
V. II Johnson, and J;imcs S. Garrison.   
i'hosn two sta'ins will be open to subscriber.- 
ntil the fust uf October.

J. M. SELDEN,
Proprietor.

Aug. 31  lawlR
The National Intelligencer, Washington, 

lichmond Whin-; Petersburg Intelligencer, 
Norfolk Herald," N. Y. Spirit of the Times, 
'hiladelphia Chronicle, Lancaster Journal, and
aston (Md.) Gazetto will publish the above 

ncc a week till race, and charge J. M. S.

piiospEorva,
FOB PUBLISHING A HBW PERIODICAL

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATINGLIBRAHy

The time is fast approaching when th« 
greater portion of the Polite Literature ofthii 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
the medium of periodical publications. Th 
cheap rate at which works can be afforded b* 
this means, the expedition with which the* 
may be presented to the public, and the fawn 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all part* of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result^. 
That the advantages are not merely specula*!  
the flattering nuccrss that has attended   "WaL 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander1* 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established, 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is n<n< 
contemplated to add a third to the nnmber 
upon a similar plan, but which win by no pot! 
sibilily interfere with the course of either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Briufii 1 
is rite with tho noblest productions ofhumart 
geniur, and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect ihe brighlest ge.ms in Ihis'department 
have been treated even by men of taslo and leu 
ters.

The knowledge of few among va ex tends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that h*ve long been exclu 
ded from ihe Stage, many of ihe most fimMi-, 
cd performances. There is a difficulty oven 
in England in gaining access to many of ilt« 
older Dramatists, whose works, though p,V 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attenlion of thb scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the nnral* 
and ihe manners of ihe age in which (heir res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much li<r|]( 
upon iliis interesting subject, and the Diaina. 
lisi may be considered ihe besl auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid lo make his ob 
scure pictures starl from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING II 
BRARY is designed lo embrace the besl pro- 
ductiuns of the rarest of tho old Dramatists, tho 
Standard Dramatic Literaiuro of England, the 
Acling Dramas of merit, und such ether Pie- 
ces as may appear during the progress of tho 
work. A brief biographical notice will be git- 
en of every author whose productions may an. 
pear in ihe Library.

The services of a genlleman inlimalcly con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the wcik.

,., ,. .. ,, , . CONDITIONS. 
I ()}) OJ Itie 1'ttSlilOn. 77,,. Dramatic Circulating Library will bo 

HOMPSON & HARPER having asso- ( published twice a monlh, and will be printed 
ciated themselves under the above firm, on E°"(1 paper, with small but clear type.

THE SCHOONER EMILY

ROBINSON LEOIf ARD.MASTER. T 
Emily Jane has been recently built of th 

very best materials that oul country will afford 
copporfastened and coppered, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared for passengers with a good 
cabbin. The Emily Jane will resume tho oo' 
Pupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com 
mence her regular trips between Easlon Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday al ihe abovo named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar.has done. 

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store ot 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson Sf Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transacl all business pertain 
ing to the packet concern, will bo thankfully 
received and sinclly attended to, and all freights 
intended for tho subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all times Tho public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 

July 20 (Wco3l)

{Sheriff's Last Notice.
HE undersigned gives notice lo all per 
sons interested lhat but a short lime re 

mains for him lo complete his collection of 
officer's fees for the present year, and liegs 
leave lo apprize them thai all wl<o shall be 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according in law; without respect to persons.

Those individuals ' who have not yet com 
plied with the promises jjiven at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will
boar in mind ihat they are, in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and that there is hut one way toro- 
licvo themselves and their property. Those 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty.Shff.
July 13.

SAMUEL HAIHBLETON. Jn. 
ATTORNEY JIT L.1W,

OFFERS his professional services to the 
niblic generally he will practice in the courts 
if (Joeeri Ann's, Caroline, SiTalbot. He has 
.aken the Offienon Washington .Sirert, formcr- 
y occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq.

Aug. 21

I ihemselves, at or near the commcncemonl of 
lho Term, will bo $-200, payable semi annually 
in advance.

Sept. 14 4w

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der lho firm of W. &. T. II. Jenkins, is ibis 
day dissolved by lho decease of William Jen- 
kins, lalo partner.

THOMAS H. JEJVm/VS
Respectfully informs tho public that he will 

continue the business as heretofore conducted 
by the late firm, and hopes for a continuation 
of the patronage as extended to them.

Those persons indebted lo Ihe late firm of 
W. Sc. T. JL Jonkins, aro informed lhat their 
uccounls are placed in ihe hands of John Slo 
vens, adm'r. of William Jenkins for collection.

Easton, S«pC T, 1835.' Sw

VALUABLE LAND 
SALE

Kent Fort JUnnnr Land, on Kent Island nca
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modalinir terms, it lies adjoining the farm o 
which the subscriber resides, £t contains abou 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acrcs.on which ihern '19 
a jriwd FRAME DWEL 
LING HOUSE with 

wo robins below ami two above. This farm 
\as an abundance of WOOD; Iml should the 
mrchaser reijnire it, more wood and cleared 
and will lie sold with it. Greens Creek farm 

it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
ml it can bo laid-off so as lo lay on the Ches- 
np.^ake Bay als.i as lho disiance across does 
nol niiich exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a pood view of bjih B:iys, they being 
about equally distant; llie arable lam) is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and vary convenient lo ihe 
fields. No situation on the Island excels ihis 
fur plod health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &.c. for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island- 

Should tho above Farm not bo sold before 
lho first day of August noxi, il will ihen be 
for renI to a good tenant.

S. A. C.
July 0

WANTS TO
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary- 

and, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
~ew slaves, male and female for whom alib- 
>ral cash price will bo given. Assurance mny 
t>e felt that they will be treated with kindness 
and humanity. Enquire at this oflicc.

Sept, 7 -It

NICHOLAS L. GOLDSBOROUGH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in lho wesl wing of the Court House.

Donlon, Sept. 7. 3w

JOHN IL ANTHONY- DENTIST,
At Mr. Brown's Boarding House, respeet- 

'"lly offers his services in ihe various branches 
°f DENTAL SURGERY. He will coiilinuc in 
iaslon bill a fnw days.

ESTIMY.
Came to the subscribers farm on the 4th day 

of July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in the l*>ft ear, and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is requested 
to come forward, prove property pay charges
and take him away 

Oat. fc.
JESSE BULLEN.

M4GR01CS WANTED
The suhsc.ribrr wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of ail 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. II i 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as the 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not b 
separated. Persons having slaves to diopos 
of. will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepnr 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices 
All communications directed to him ii\ Rasto 
will ho promptly atlonded lo. Ho ean al al. 
limes bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES. 
may 4

N. B. Ladies waited on at their dwellings if

beg leave lo announce to the citizens of Easton, 
and the public generally, lhal they have taken 
the siand on Washington street, adjoining ihe 
Bakery of Mr- Ninde and the finn of Gold- 
smilh and Hazle, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEJ1YER IL1TS,
nnd are now finishing and will constantly keep 
i supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
variety of the above article, tosuil llie various 
tastes and purses ( f (lie Talbol population.

They have just returned froia Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
al-lot" every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business togelher with an 
unremilted attenlion to ihe same, & a determi 
nation lo anil rhnnper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope lo receive, as they 
wih endeavour to merit a share of public en- 
couragernenl.

The Public's ob'l. Scrv'ls.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON.
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:
Conlainincr ihe FOREIGN' &. DOMESTIC
NEWS of ihe week  a PRICE CUR
RENT of ihe Markets, (carefully correct-
c;l,)  PRICES of STOCKS   and
BANK NOTE LIST-together wiih

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS
MATTER   for tho insiruc-

lion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing n ncio f nl-

Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of /owr hundred 
and sixteen pages, equal to mure than 1200 ol 
the common size oclavo pages. A Tlile Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Dollars per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will bo entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will be is- 
ued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank- 
ully received hy

GARDEN &. THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter's Mcy *>ear Ihird St. Philad'a.

equesteil. Sepl. 21.

\cicand Splendid Jlssoitmcnt oj

ni

BOOTS AND SHOIt.S.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening tho best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at ihe 
mosl reduced prices for cash He lias also a 
groal variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blacking, (s.c. 
&c. PETER TARU.

april 31

JYOT1CE.
The citizens of Easlon, who have nol paid 

Iheir Town Tax for llie present year, will 
please call and sotlln the same, otherwise I shall 
forthwith proceed lo collect ihem according lo 
law, as ihe lime allowed me by the commis 
sioners is now expired.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Collector.
Sept. 7

PROSPECTUS OF 
.1 Novel and interesting treekly PtiUieatiai, 
To be commenced on Salurday, lho 6ih of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be cnliiled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
AvuY

umc, have considerably improved thn paper 
anil niade.suc'ii arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day.   They thcrefon 
may conlidenlly promise the patrons of ihe 
"YiMTF.u," to present them with Reading 
flutter of ihe choicest description   and al a 
acrly a period as any of Ihcir coteniporarics 
Great care will bo. observed in ihe variet' 
served up, to blend ihe useful wilh Ihe enter 
taining.

JCJ^Tho BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on tho largest size, sheet! 
by CLOUD &. POL/DER, JYo. 1, S. Guy 
Street, Baltimore.

SCpTho terms arc only V- PCI annum, 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1833.

BY a gentleman in Ballimoro, to the Boot 
and Shoe Making bnsiness. A lad between 
the ago of 12 and M years, of good character, 
will hear of an excellent situation, if immedi
ate application bo ruado 
paper.

to tho editor of this

NOTICE.
All persons indebted in any way to the es 

tates of lho lale Nicholas Hammond Esq. and 
Doctor Ns. Hammond, deceased, or cither of 
them, aro requested to make immcdialo pay- 
mf.nl, as longer indulgence will not bo given.

All persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estates or eilher of lliem, are here 
by warned to exhibit ihe same, wilh (he prop 
er vouchers thereof, to ihe subscribers, on or 
before ihe 1st day of November next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene- 
ftlof the said estates. Given under our hands 
this 29th day of August 1833.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and
ANNA C. HAMMOND, ridm're. 

D. B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Hammond, dec'd. and Ex'ore. of 

Dr. N» flamraond) doc'd. 
Aug. Si

BOOTS AND SHOE

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, bogs 
leave to announce to his friends and tho public' 
" enerally, that he has just returned from Balii-
more, and ia now opening a iipl ft/ of
ihe alx>ve aitides, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, hois warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added lo his former Block, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all description^, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves nnd he 
thinks if economy is al all consulted, he will 
receive aa he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

Tho Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT.

april 27

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
jood lo each olher, or in olher words, from being 
individually serviceable lo society. This can 
ae best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, ineling them oul according lo llie 
necessilies of ihe communily, and less lament 
ing Ihe decline of public virlue lhan checking 
lho progress of public vice: for vice retarded ii 
virlue advanced. As llie direction and discus 
sion of measures of nalional and stale policy 
are ihe business of the daily press, ihe full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among ihe people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
ia necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing lo 
public scorn a mark by which others will bo 
warned from their intent and a service be reir 
dered to society. In effecting this object wo 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where 
tho necessary thorn shall he mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of lho "Spy in Philadelphia" shall he 
perfeclly delicalc, and uncontaminated by can- 
or vulgarity; its censure shall bo judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untired and zealous friend: Drat 
malic and Literary crilicisms shall meet wilh 
moslallentivcaud impartial study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced hy personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these rrcimi- 
mendations, onr Puetieal column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we irust, be equnl lo that of inure, 
preteiidinir publications 11 is unnecessary l<> 
fie more explieit, as wv presume the wafit of 
tie proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
Tpnerally/cM. WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respeclfully bul confidently.

CONDITIONS.
The first number of "TiiE SPV IN PHILA 

DELPHIA" will bo issued on ihe firsl Salurday 
in July. It will be printed on fine while pa 
per, in eight large quarto pages and with good 
type- As it is intended to render the contents, 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or ins,truc: 
live reference, lho advantage of ihe proposed 
and more portable size will be evident. Tho 
terms are §2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will ho allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on all subsciibers they 
shall oblain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sains 
and a gratuitous copy of tho paper.

"THE SFY in PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of the 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and bo accompanied with 
comic illustrations in proso or verse from tho 
pens of original and competent wiiters. 

AH orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia. 
Care will be taken to hare tho work caiefvl- 

ly whem sent oat of tho city."" ~ ~' *" '
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Agricultural
, [C OMMCKICfATSD.J ' •

The following paper wa» read before 
the Board of Agriculture by Samuel" Ste- 
vens, Esquire, and is now pretenled for 
publication. 3 v^,. -,.. . ,  

Question. What spenles-of sicep do 
you consider the most valuable to farm 
ers generally, afcd what are 'the best 
modes pf managing sheep and lambs?  .

Answer. On thfs subject /possess the 
pride and ambition of a Farmer, and fear 
less of contradiction, pronophce the Bake- 
well Sheep bottomed on Merino the most, 
profitable. In the first place, thellilerino 
gives a fine beautiful wool, and wbet 
crossed by the Bakewell, you add beauty 
and size, "both having a predilection for 
fat, and an uncommon sweet flavor, and 
what is very remarkable and important 
they are ready for the butcher at eigh« 
teen months old, and if suffered to remain 
two years old, they will increase in beau 
ty, size and fat superior, to any other 
breed.of sheep I have ever seen arid on 
as little food. But all Farmers who ex 
pect to have fine sheep, ought to be care 
fit every year,to telect the most beauti- 
fnl form and figure to breed from, both 
Id male and female, and be sure'never to 
«ufTer his Ewes lo go to the Ram unit 
llie fall after they are twelve month* otil 
He should keep his breeding Ewes, his 
.Lambs alter they are weaned, bis weath 
ers, anU his Rams in separate pastures 
And I consider it bad polJcy* t^ put tlw 

lathe Ewes.before tjb^gOjlrgf^erj;

Question: 2to-j«& wiifllder Oxen yal- 
a bTeaa hauling b^nUf Wfljch is ttetott 

;<h«rn,a.nd the best and
•J> _J«-_ L-*ii._ —— :^."'r-i!_«jj

Ido consider the Q* aTmQst 
aJoabde 'bfeatt for Ubpr,' and v£rjr e*o>. 
omrcal, J« the ftfet place thev require 
o feed'to raiw >hen. except grass, in 
uminer, and cdafOT food in 
he, .manure^ tb«y return wjil amply 
hat expen.se, and when Vpell b rolcen

Rovernable4bat a small ; h.oy e»n driva] 
hem with'security. You may work them 
en or twelve years at bard and'constant 
abor, at tbe expiration of wlrich time' 
on .can with two or 'ev<m one summer's 

 ost and good pasture* with a small per. 
Uon 4it; corn conyert them into beef, or 

isposa of them to tbe Lutcber; you have 
he same advantage should they .become 

tame Or blind at an earlier period, whicli 
;» not the-«a«e^vUh horses. The capital 
inVette'i) is-lnuch smaller than*hen Jior- 
ses are employed, and the gear ,is jrritrcb 
"esj. expensive, and can be moi*, easily 
repaired by your servant»,,aij46an 'draw 
as much tuahure out 4s a pair of;houses, 
when the hauling is on the farm; but in 
my opinion should never be allowed to 
ravel far, nor be driven oat of a fast walk. 
. am strongly inclined to believe all oxen 
hould be"brek»n when one year old, by 

placing on Uiem a sma.ll light yoke, afcd
safier your negro "children or evui your 
own children to drive them' ubottt In n 

onrnion gb-catt with a pair o.f truck 
wheels; children will become, delighted 
with the.'ipidrt, and became.useful either 
in collecting manure from the road side 
or corner* of fe)ices,«,85.t. and dcposite in 
some «uitable place, or bringing to the 
wood pile, chips or bushes, ,{tc. should 
they besu/Te'red to pass over'this time, I 
have hever encountered any 'difficulty"in 
breaking them by placing a young one 
with an old one, yoke them, then secure 
their heads with a rope, and unite their 
tails with strings, have them gently lead 
or driven about for one or'two'days, and 
then 'put to an empty1 cart, where they 
may be use] perhrips n pajri .^a day, 
,th£n nut them to light 'work, but they 
jthoula/"

ftewitbthewB^i
which I have never ...._._ _.. __  , 
of but t allude to actual marl, compost 
marth »ud, &c. wnich can bV denomina 
ted iaifi|^ carted put on .the fi^^^ . 
~' " 18)14, OH flooding 1825 te*l 

1.8&5, " " 1836: S842 
IMS,' « ^-« * 1817 63*t 
18*7.  «.«: ~«- .-,-1848 68« 
«38, "- ;*A 1$<J9 >jS4 
tap,  «"?</ 1880 567» 
1830, « - : ' * v 1881 «3863 
W$Ji/-.«Vv>'t WST M66

Averaging d06a load* etcth year> Cov 
ing, .about 4QO a*cres per atmom, .trot.I 
frequently put my compost on the same; 
ground am) in the came year where t 
marl, to give it action*

Qestion. Are you of opinion that «by 
toe present mode of farming our lands are 
impoverished more than they- were ma> 
ny years ago, and if so what it the cause)

 Answer. Thjs is' a question in. an 
swering which congiderabledUBcvu1 ty may 
occur, when I take inlo-owiidwaUcMi 
the vast majority of lands through tbe 
Katteri) Shore, which are 'cultivated, in 
three, aqd some times in two fielJs, with,- 
out perhaps fiVe^nrJ)-^ being manured 
annually on each farm, and badly culti- 
v.nUty), 1 would say they are declining in 
va^je and character, and this ia very, 
much owing, to. land speculator*' who 
purchase op the large tract* of land cheap 
and rent them from year to y*ar at high 
prices, wherecy the tenants have neither 
opportunity nor encouragement to Im 
prove, which would not be the case were 
the landlords to lease .out said lands for a 
termjof year*, <o good tenants, fc enable 
them to improve the land. But many 
farmer* are rapidly imp roving their lands, 
not only by manuring., tbe application of 
which U taifbld more than ten years a- 
<p, bat by judicious management, lugh 
cultivation, and 0 regular improved «/«- 
tern.. The spirit of improvement appear* 
to be increasing, and an agricultural am 
bition now exist* which in my opinion 
will tend to rai*e the character of our 
lands, which added to tbe improved state.

[will then fall about the first of March 
[ when the grass begins to spring, and give* 
his Lambs a fair and \igorous stirt,they 
also avoid the danger of .being lost by 
bud weather, as no sheep shoul^ ever b 
confined in winter nor supimer, grea' 
care should be taken to have your Ewe 
in fine order when thev take the Ram 
and when they first lamb I doubt whelh 
«r they ihould be in very fine order, as 
conceive the lamb is more apt to die. 
 would strongly recommend to every lo 
T«r «f sheep, to seed a field in Rye abou 

i the middle of August, when he harrow 
down his corn, which will afford him 
iine fall pasture for his weathers, or sue 
aheep as he intends for the butcher, an 
a great pasture for his Ewes and Lamb 
in the month of March, and the Rye wi 1 

no means be injured fiom producin 
"crop, provided they are removed by th 

ir*t of April. One more important re 
lark allow me to make, no fanner shoul 

kver keep a sheep oyer *ix years old. no 
Keep too many, and particular attentioi 
(hould be observed to remove them from 

sld to fifld about every four weeks, as 1 
^ ey become tired and wish a change if 
liven you take them from a good to a bad 
pasture I believe they will rejoice at it 
ind do belter.

Question. What is the best and most 
bconomical mode of keeping milch cows 
|n full milk during winter?

Answer.. On this important subject I 
Lave made but few experiments, turnips, 
vhich have been highly spoken of by 
"nglish Authors, / have but little faith in, 

10 milk is thin, and I believe a cow \vill 
ie on them, unless she has meal, short 

.eed or some other kind to aid them. I 
know of nothing more economical, and 

or* calculated to produce fine milk than 
i have your cows well fed on clover hay 
d pumpkins; secured in a nice clean 

lable, well littered with straw, and the 
I well cleaned every morning, and at 

fresh litter and a plenty of nice 
Her. In the first place a farmer who 

i not raise Clover, should scarcely be 
titled to enjoy that goat!'name, nnd 
mpkin* can be raised in your cornfield 

|thout the least expense or trouble (by 
icing two or three seed in every fourth 

. I each way, when you re-phut your 
»rn,) except gathering them in the fall, 
hich can be done by little boys or girls 
remove them to the turning rows, be- 

[>re seeding wheat but I believe chop- 
Rye straw mixed wi'.h meal would 

i very valuable feed, also for horses.  
at to digress a little from the question, 
it assured a* much, depends on tho milk 
I'd, as does oh the difference in food; if 

[cow is not milked clean ;Wcry time she 
 nil accumulate the milk left; therefore, 
ire should be taken to* extract every 
op, and again a cloth and fresh water 
iould be taken to the pen or stablu eve-j

morning to w*§h the uddcri.  '»-tvjf :.t.  !» ijt vvj*f5^j?v"< vy^fl

gently handled, and an ear or two of corn 
given to them occasionally, when under

;bt work, bat they llaiids,which added to tbe improved  t^«j!{' a'*!252fOI:fl '"" 

 e7"ndn^"sllom8 TCjcesT^to market, Ibe convenient an^Tsofl«Sll»d"5o*d, am

yoke, and after it is removed.
The common habit and custom of far* 

mers to give their oxen corn to work on, 
is in my opinion radically wrong, and a 
most wanton waste. Economy should 
be made the first study of a farme 
learn to conduct bis business with a 
and steady eye to his interest in all 
ramifications.
  I have been constantly in the habit 
of using oxen for thirty three "years and 
fear not a contradiction when I say I draw 
as constantly and work as many carts as 
any other person, in proportion to my 
number of acres, and I can with truth 
&. sincerity say, I never used five barrels 
of corn or any other kind of gr.iin du 
ring the time with my hauling oxen,   
My constant habit is to have stalls pro- 
video for them with racks, where / feed 
them from the last of October with corn 
caps as long as they will last, then with 
some kind of coarse buy, some times du 
ring the winter I change thrir food from 
corn caps to ha)*, and so alternately as 
suits my convenience and opinions. In 
the spring I give them in v top fodder, 
ryid occasionally a few blades and clover 
hay; this method I persu« until the grass 
puts up in the spring, when I turn them 
out and throw to them some kind of hay, 
top fodder or blades.      
i Through the spring and summer I cut 
green clover, and give to them every 
night.  During meal spells I like to hwe 
some fine spot for thorn to graze on con 
venient to the house, or give them green 
cut clov'er,or dry plover. This practice, 
viz: winter feeding, I obtained when 1 
first began to farm from a near neighbor, 
whom all will admit WAS n judicious far 
mer, viz: Mr. James Goldsborough, and 
he caught the idea from a fanner who 
should, be held in the highest estimation 
for the improvement of land, and the first 
mover of n marl cart in this comity, and 
perhaps in America viz: tbe late Mr. 
John Singleton. Through the year I 
run from three to six carts daily except in 
harvest and planting corn time^ (unless 
prevented by sickness or some unforseen 
accident.) My oxen are not fat,   is it 
the wish or profit of a farmer to have his 
oxen steak, fat, and pampered like a turf 
steed? Or is it his profit to do all be can 
with them, and at as moderate expense 
as practicable? To show (heprae/ica- 
bilily and not Ituorttically, what 
labour oxen can perform on the 
treatment I give them, I will for your 
satlsiaction (and hope It wilt not be con 
sidered presumption) to give you an ex* 
tract from my Diary, of the number of. 
loads of manure which bave been put out 
on my land for the last eight years, in 
dependent of hauling wood, rails, litter, 
cornstalks, fitc. and ttte drawing of my
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during tin

; Witbdot the ferDUaiQ*; aM
  to itfppoH the tlifength 
' then chan'ge «l crop* will 

excepting onion*} c*t> 
ap.-   .-.'  .     ' ' 
plant derivea from the***th 
iouh propertfe*a*«rej(M!- 
' ; this plant when folrow- 

for two or more year*, 
ground, wilt eatbituit Ate 
perties peculiar to itself 

tig it* powers to prodqce 
anf*. This fact i« most 

Kartkle of flax, which will | 
^ repeated oftener than once 

wad I* comroon to all crop* 
lion of thote ««aUoaad a-

, V 'uuHV.Tr^t--!-';',

, t .,. ..I, \iniiti#tfj&' 
i divisions a* will anaWe 

variety of <jrop*j 
% ' in *uch T«k«il»*} 

« form a. roadne'of five, 
Wart, accordiog to' the 
»am»v' - »-.> .£• ••'.•

|i^hod will make poor tend
 better. Try acd see.

i New York Farmer.]
\ebeitbreedtof 

,parti«ulwly jj Swine. • 
'-I have noticed frequent- 
lasura, your remark* in 

^importance of a carefulae- 
i various «orts of live stock 

auutry. If farmer* were 
to lelect the be*t breed 

|ls they raise, undoubtedly 
£ud it much to their advan- 

is purhaps in our country 
f wJtich there i* greater ne- 
iwine; and it becomes tvery 
eu* a single hog, to look t<> 

of the right sort. ; And 
tin regard (o the man 

$ne, how Important is it for 
])out our country, that they 

an) the be*t and most ap-
  It has-been thoroughly 

|yeral persons in this region 
tAwo years, that the advan-

AttatlM I* o* nta&errW 
tBere»houM be prepaire'd  AitirbiVf 
n^a« for faoUing ior steamiil "

<>*«S*(i;tbfnfnre« when fed row. Pofa- 
tow;pi^ltins, squashes, 'H«d-«ibbages 
when bMl«d and rhlxed, m»|i4 ex^&r 
tbiold tbr h^gs, fbr the first three or four 
WMM, aftto whicK, th«ie who Wish for, 
firm Qeoh; should begin to aUd'a litflit '" ' ' ' "' ' " '

tages in «' imptoved bread is greater

tonroWter,khdTtj_. 
t Ust <Ni»t, when fee^rm ex«nm«h<jite 
nirly tlt«o when it is ^efer-rel unttf ^ 
ibw< or F<mmb r, be»!de« tn«' Vrlt 
rought early to market iwafly corn* 

mauds a higher pric

14
our twine aboflid be »oafee<l,. bolted, or 

ground into meal, (t is an »draBtitg« tfr 
et the food lor iwinr, ferment a little* 
ut not become very sooiy before they 
re fed wiln it. Doogh ,made o^fneal 

and, water, .mixed with boiled potatoes, 
s exneUeM for *wk»e. -Their lodgtog* 
ibould be dry, watn, andkkeotcleam To 
prevent me«ili«at)d other disorder*, and 
iacrea«ft their appatite, a little bvimstona, 
«w and tl»n^ given jn their dofglty is 
ttful. Change of. fo od Ts advisable ja 
very stage of their existence They 
houM receive Ihelr meal* with «rtula»i- 

They ibouW ahvays baveas inwclv 
ood a* they will eat up dean; but never 

more than, that quantity. If the issue* in 
heir fore leg* should be (topped, tuey 

*bouldb*j rvbM open with n cob.'
imagiuetlt

easy means of cultivation, the many and 
various kinds of manures to be procured, 
the many luxuries to be obtained from 
our waters, &c. &.C., will in time invite 
Strangers to settle amongst us, who may 
still add to our improvement, and prices 
of land and in lifeu of our youths seek 
ing foreign climes, they will become 
ttypre satisfied with "home sweet home." 

'Sept. 10th 1833.

Importance of knotcl«dge lo Fanntrt: 
1. The farmer ought to risn early, to 

see that others do so, and that both his 
example be followed, and Jus on'ers o- 
beyed.

3. The whole farm should be regular 
ly inspected, and not only every field ex 
amined, but every beast seen at least 
once a day.

S. In a considerable farm, it is of tbe 
utmost consequence to have hands speci 
ally appropriated for each of the most 
important departments of labor, for there 
is often a great loss of lime, where per 
sons are frequently changing their em 
ployments; and the work i* not executed 
near so well.

a breed introduced
into this neighborhood by Mr W. K. 
Townsend. They were imported from 
England tbme years ago, nnd are called 
by him the Norfolk Mil nnd breed.— 
They are small bone, thin rind, the meat 
very fine grained, remarkably thrifty, and 
inclined to fatten early, or will continue 
to thrive until 18 months old. It is not 
Uncommon for all pigs kept over the sea 
son the next fall, to weigh from 435 lo 
400 Ibf. and for spring pigs butchered in 
the fall to co over 800 Ibs. and this with 
ordinary feed, Oue of my neighbois who 
three years since, tried hard lo get two 
pigs of the oM. breed to weigh in the fall 
300 Ibs. eacb, 4ias tbe last season, with 
he say A. no more care, or no better feed, 
made two of tbis breed weigh 660 Ibs.  
He consider* that he has gained at least 
100 Ibi. of pork on each hog, by th« 
change of breed, Tln-se pigs weighed 
the l*t ol April 24 Ibs. each. A firmer, 
a few miles in the country, bulchere*! two 
at IS 1-3 months.old, that weighed ri» 
ing 440 Ibs each, smd he says he gave 
them the *ame care as he always had giv 
en his bogs; he assetts that he has gain 
ed fully 800 lb>. of better pork than he

4. Every means should be thought' generally bad, which he say* he credits 
------ -    ' L ---  ' \nold Revolutionary Pen-

|£d one of this breed from 
&fnrmin the fall of 1891, 

pig, weighing about 35

of to diminish labor, or increase its pow 
er. For instance, by proper arrange 
ments five'horses'may do as much labor 
as six perform, according to the usual 
mode of employing them. 

5. A farmer ought never to engage
in a work, whether of ordinary practice,' 400 Ib*. he djclared that he meant by the 
or Intended improvement, except after | «««»  ' "i«° »take this weigh 500 Ib*.  
the most careful ir.quim-s; but when be- i 1'bo hog wa« -btHohered say the latt of 
gun, he ought to proceed in it with much 
attention and perseverance, until he has 
given it a fair trial.

6. It is a main object in management 
not to attempt loo much; and never to be 
gin a work, without a probability of be 
ing able to finish it in due season.

7. Every farmer should have a book 
for inserting all those u»efu\^jinls, which 
are to frequently occurring in conver 
sation, in books, & gathered in the course 
of hit reading, or in a practical manage 
ment of his farm. Sine/air.

lo the bretil^
sioner ptttcl
Mr. Townset
then a suckii.
Ib*. and as he had made one from the
same pen, jutt butchered, weigh rising of
400 --     '
next 
The ho?
December, and the old sohlier has gain- 
bd one pound over hit mark. These facts 
are slatoil lo induce others to try the ex 
periment of selecting their pigs fronftha 
best breed*. 'lam convinced myself of 
(he importance at it, arid wish other*, and 
especially FaVmers, to practice on this
principle. 

JVeiv Jan 30, 1333.'
D.

aaure to th teoJTdepos-

The general principles o
1. Whatever may be the nature of 

your soil, and situation of your farm, re 
member thutj there is no ' oil so good but] 
may be exhausted by bad tillage; and that 
there is none so bad that cannot be ran-' 
dered fertile by good tillage; even bar 
ren heath, if it can bo ploughed and 
swarded* l

3. The true art of husbandry consists 
in suffering no crop to grow upon your 
land that will so far exhaust your Boil, 
'an to !«s*ea the value of your succeeding 
crop, whatever profit such' a crop may 
afford you.

3. To avoid this, suffer no one crop 
to j-row two years successively, upon the 
tame pifce «f ground, excepting graw

conomical 
should be kept' iu

Fattening Ifogt.—'l'o render hogt fat 
enough for market at Ihe least possible 
expense should, be the study of every e- 
  -« «-- -f-^-- To do tail, hog* 

thriving condition
thr.iugu the summer, end us, soon as the 
first o,l September, should be confined in 
pens and fed In such quantities as Will 
induce them Id remain at rest a greater 
part of the tim£ It i«too often practiced 
to shut hogs fa large field* alter (eed- 
ing season h»»\tommenced, where they 
exercise to ti*jt extent that much of the 
strength of t|»$ food i* wasted bj their 
rambling abo itt

It is not in jortant that bogs should be 
fe4 in the earl' part of fattening with corn 
a* that will i »ve too expenaive, but bt 
bestowing a Ittle labor upon their food 
it way be p tpared from articles more 
perishable a d less merchantable than 
IndiaiiCoM; 1- 1-" w

not aware of

rtvdrtr Valuable*"

orh^ieal.

llotted f*
_ ... 
Re> wbteh 

A

.

the JW» g Post.rivm »f»cwi»i« unHjrjvciHiig rose.
An Erigllsh Joun:nl gives the follow* 

ng extracts from n newly published 
ivork, entitled "Narrative of the £xpe< 
dition in Portugal in 1982, under the. 
orders of his Imperial Majesty Don Pe- 
dro, Duke of Braganea," by O, Lloyd 
Hodges.

Don Pedro.—Don Pttbp's is one of 
lho*e characters, so dispdfed is tho open 
manifestation of every passing sentiment 
which affects the mind, that if oilers tit 
le difficulty to itt thorough comprehen 

sion by even a careless observer. He 
possesses, in an eminent degree, some ofj 
be most valuable qualities that adorn 

humanity, clouded, truth obliges me to 
confess by tome, that are but likely lo 
luten materially the degree of good he 

striving to confer on hi* country.  
Frank, open, and manly, possessing, 
oo, a powerful and robust frame of 
body and strength of constitution capa 
ble of supporting a vast degree of fa* 
iffuo and privation, be evinces a natu 

ral bias toward* dangerous and hazard 
ous enterprise*. Alt these qualities are 
now in their fullest Vigour1 , a» tbe Empe 
ror i* but in his thirty sixth year. Hit 
character is particularly marked by a 
love of truth in all he *uyg, and a scru 
pulous deiire to fulfil all his promises  
a matter of no (mail difficulty in a prince, 
and especially in one so circumstanced. 
The strength and steadiness oflu's judg 
ment arc upon the whole questionable, 
at many eventi of hit pnst life, as wrll 
as tbe sequel of this .narrative, will, I 
think demonstrate. The defective mode 
of his education, will, however, account 
for much of (his. Ha has never been 
mbltuafedto reading, and in consequence 

hi* knowledge of mankind must have 
tieen derived only from those who hive 
surrounded him. It would be two trile 
a subject to point otrt the almost necessa-

fad* 
Oil the

>tt.j
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is not 
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have taken
referred to. the «arly noon'
habits of the Etaperer. I \
tice extreme temperaace.
take* wine; water is hb naual
even coflec he abstain* fron*. ^ww_
the most vigorous and tuunlerrapM* i»
tbe almost necessary coB*eqtteoc*,of
cnodo of living. H{»'str«ml»;of mw

ril*rfoneou« vi»ws lie must entertain 
of mankind on some point*, and his to 
tal ignorance in others, while courtiers 
were hit principal companions and 
nstmctor*. The absence, too, of a 

judicious control! over hU coudact ia 
early youth i* too eridenfly M«aHn hi* 
present deportment. lie is subject to 
sudden impulses generally, and sometimes 
yields to the most violent ebulitions of 
temper under the influence of which he 
give* prompt utterance to whatever no 
tion sway* him at the lime,'with tittle 
delicacy or regard to tho feeling* of hi* 
most attached friends, or defendants.  
Sueh conduct in loo muny cases produ 
ces coolness of x«al in his service, and 
in other*, entire alienation. H must, how- 
e»er In justice be added, that extreme- 
generality serve* in 'no small degree to 
lotsen the bad efTecti *so mischievous a 
habit infallibly produces. It will reudi- 
ly be perceived, after these rernArlts, that 
the Emperor is not dist'mguUhed for

very considerable* and h'e lajtt* BO' 
small deli^lit in lifting and carrv- 
ing heavy weights and performingo»h*r 
siuiilarfealn, to p,ove hi* bodilr power* 
But admirable quality hi* fob Btt- 
uraJ sensu »f justice hatred of oo- 
presslon, his liberal  enlirntnt*, aa4 
his- general benevolence, I MM «OM« 
pelled lo acknowledge (but thero 1» 
one opposite charactemlic, i 
tract* much from thp.val«4 of 
mean commixture of

A second <livi*ion of tbe Cbe*ap«ilM 
nnd Ohio Canal, reaching frt« !rr^^ 
Creek up to Harper1* Ferry, I* L 
ted and about to be opened for tf»'iipmr- 
tation. The event it an iinporlaat oat 
to our neighbour* of the diitriei, «IM| we 
IIR ve no doubt will real!** for them all th« 
advantages Ihny have anUcipmlod. 

From the Alexandria G***||*, CM. 14. 
Whilst we are writio^, the waten W 

the Potomac above Harper's Porry BM 
silently (lowing into the Che*apeako and 
Ohio Canal. Pasting too tout eoq*
ested Point of Roc.lt* into tho tone fin*
ibed part to Seneca, Ihejr will connect
he tide water of thit Dittnot to tho for*
ile region of the Shenandoah and tho tip 

per part of Virginia and Maryland w*>
ered by the Potoraao and ita tribatarr 

streams. ,
Thit part of the Canal I* the mo*t%x* 

pensive of the Eastern wction. Too dif> 
ficuliies have been *urmaunt«d in * man* 
n«r which reflect* the bigheit dexrf* of 
credit on those who directed and 
who have executed the work.
he ensuing season, more than one 

drcd mile* will be oompleted, _„ 
Shspberdstown and Tfillianupoilbi 
route. , 

The hopes of the people, of tbh Dbn
rict have been raited to the exptaUt{ej*\«t 
it* cont nuance to tho bUu*aiao«ir ' 
rion abote Cumbeiland, 
they will not be diiappoi

In the mean .time, however, »«
he extreme gratification o| 

assuiance (hot the supply of 
not depend on this event, 
fore us a favorable) 

Coal found about
surface of the Around, fear |
Berkley an" ""

win

ia

ttele . 
quantity aad «xc«Q«ot



who are IhjS believers in the 
Good Fortune, may congrH 

<* AQ on this Imtttytii'' At .tfcjfi couldSTJ^-^^B..*.*--^
that

Bnf' the coutttr) 
., will feap the benefit of this ini-

RNGL.VND.
u$

porlant discovery

ItEAM
Tkft| 

»iac«ottrlw* are

was jueceedea bjr the screeches and 
ns of tK<b;n;ounded  Ike cries of mottt- 

Srs for thelt children, of vWiHJss foftljfcir 
h^sttands4 ith'd brothers and sisters for 
one another, and for their friends  
the bustle and confusion of getting down 
the boats to save those who were in thte 
water the whole, constituting, n scene 
which utterly beggars description. May 
heaven io. mercy never show us such an 
other.

more appalling than 
,Th the triost authentic 

df ices that have come on, vye
- Ttutui-'L t.&f _Ui»*..«<A ''sufferers

notf ' ex-

HP |». •.",••-,* *' -„. - i'" • MV.^f"**" 1 w»w«« J

The immediate cause or the accident4 both had exploded, 
mutt for a time re,ma in a matter of knee* 
elation and surmise The engineer Mr. 
Marshall, was at bis poll in the engi

the dUtresiia of- tl* uiiforWp<i 
Tlii» boat ha«, been built ai- la

*,ijbf Ah cityioaJW atouV.otyca a day'

cost & ,no>eK|>ense has 
has run a month, and; 1 
cause, qf , this misfw 
naied from the want

^ ff f I ,.Where these, useful roots a:e' boiled "fur [or Wfro ago, and ijave us peftnismon to make 
l*u . tw purple ol- feeding swine, or other animals, j known, for tho benefit of the public, his father's 
Iry 8re£c Whey-should be puVinto bags, or saoks, leaving method ot preparing'the.oil,/whlc.b is merely 
tared; site rQODj, for tlvirn to swell-, and when sufficient Iv mixing with itspiritsof iurpeutiM. with whteh

of

|he only 
origl- 
inthe er._- * 

boilers; it- became' so rarinajitm the boil
ers that both exploded ?) 
or so near together flitt i 
perceptibte- I remark 
and knew before ,1 •V

barely 
«v">c.e, 

t»»«t

below n detail of the 
been re- 

Hartford Review of 
information from other 

for a 
ill be per- 

that. the pilot 
i boat fry1 at anchortwftn- 
itffc which time, the s^cam 
'--" »rid that whcnijfho 

the' safety 
 jlfftlytg to

'Journal' of Commerce 
,lar engineer wasnottm

were sopr 
laitendctf'by'n Joan arid two subordinates

r A^qo«infeil with the
than with

The following is aal 
ter from Hartford writ 

I returned from the! 
afternoon.. To give a 
scene that I witnessed 
er. When/left 8-peiJ 
3 persons helonging toj 
passenger* and one m\\ 
14 or 15 inore pasjenj 
bulonging to the bpat k V 
'wp' or three of them <\

who *was in th^ vyheel house at the Jinie ! liye out the day. The I 
of the explosion,, says that/vvhen ihe.J wreck ahaJt the wh.e| 
boatcame to the Saybrook landing, some) w«nt pver at the saute ' 
difficulty occurred to the engine, that,they | board boiler we have-* 
were una'ofe to.start the boat ahead, that jwharl, it is torn all in 
they .were compelled to anchor to pr.e- sheets .are,lorn each
_ _. t .!_! I**!__._.'_?..___ i L._ 1 K l> K !.• » A 4 n H i F»*AI_ Itt n t>l\nn r/1 Mitt id

room,'and escaped uninjured. He de 
clares positively that there was not mor,e 
than 8 inches ofsteurn at th« time. .The 
assistant engineer, who had- left bis-post 
but o, short time before,, saysttyat the 
rauge rod vras up to the deck, and his sto- 
-j is confirmed by the men wbo .were in 

The .fije roam at the time. .The pilot,

boiledj the sacks should be taken out and left 
to drain, fur tha water bocomea so strongly 
Impregnated by the poisonous properties of the 
rootat as to be highly detrimental, to animals 
in general. This will account for the disap 
pointment of those wly) feed pigs, with pota 
toes mashed wild.tho water in .which they 
have boon boiled. When prepared agreeably 
to the alJuve direcl'nni potatoes become a.lpost 
txsnBficial food tbr pigs, but they are by far less

el- nutritious in the caw state, for tho: poisonous.
i day. 

;this 
the

are

quality not being drawn out by boiling, it 
counteracts the benefits of the fatrnaceou» 
qualities x>f the root. ..; ''.,-.

Farmer,

This town is situated bn tho usque-
hanha, in Ceoil^ County, Maryland-   -The rt 
v«r is navigable for vcsnols with masts as far 

and as the town und ny farther..' In tins part iho 
j CJasquchnana is more than 4 niiln wide, aud 

,'iis crossed by means of a very elegant arif snb- 
' jutantiol covered brid^o. Tliia'bndgo consists, 

j1!" 1 I'pfthreOsections, extending between "two small 
' laI"|J3l*nds in the river; und from thwe to tim

mixing with itspiritsof turpentine, with which 
it readily combines, in the proportion of ane of 
the latter to four of the oil. Tho eimplicity 
of tills manner of preparing it, enhances tlie 
yaiue of the commodity very considerably. 

As to the excellence ojfetfie composition for 
purpose of lighffng rooms, there can be 
one opinion by all who have tried' it. 

it is at least equal to tho best sperm, we 
ever*aw irf its quality of combustion, and in 
its  appearance decidedly superior. Wo are 
now 'writing u)' a lamp filled .with jt, and a 
finer light we never saw. Thh lamp has 
been burning three liuurs, and there is not the 
slightest appearance*of criisi on tho wjck.jjm 
on extinguishing tfie flame there is no tire le 
maining in the wick 'as is generally the' easa 
with sporm'oil; except of tha -very tjest^qimlitj 
 indcod, in thu extinguishment 'and in th 

of the Jainp uf this- oil there is

i of Tiartbrd and Cecil connl'iia- 
*per j sireams of iho Susquehanna extend

ery'1 and pigmy body  fo jSirJ 0« 
-tntllpr'd it over, the rest of the rftbble of 
hort fived and furious purposes. JVJj8l 

Kembie, On the contrary, seem* perfect 
nislres's .ol her own thoughts, and if she 

not indeed the rightful qeecn of trage 
dy, she has, nt least, all the decfrum 
grace, and self-possession of one of the 
maids of honor waiting round its throne 
She might have played, lo the greatest 
advantage, in the trngedies of Sophocl 
which arc Ihe perfection pf

.
vent drifting ashore, that ahc lay at,ah- 
chor about twen'y minutes, dating which

Starboard boiW! 
nothing remains by wl

,^several ditlVront siatus, and v«et quahtiUi s of 
tone, i lumber, flour, and other majcljandize are
ud

EXPLOSION.  
Hatlinr fron>''«'entreitnn' who vhitsd the

|' No scene of fo!:owing par- 
'^Weflnesday morning allow! 

: ' NewrHree"o'"f-Tot>;wh1?efhe stearnho>t ew 
En'efantfw.i'i cri|snspd.1n . hrrling pas- 
 "angers at E^B^ * *maU village, nrar 

i'f our rfvcr both her boilersour fryer, n 
aatofc'm'stant.

,*t,-'•*-

Tlie con-
cvision WaVtrtnienilbuv Persons who 
rived three'miles froth tl>c p'^'ce W»re a 

(hf>ir'$l<»e» by the

works ijifhVVen'.ro hn-l ai'lor part* 
il (o-fi«»rneiit'

time no steam was blown off,that be felt the situation of it.   1 can 
alarmed and went down aud found that! jt i* as much tornaslJEw" 
the.re was "quite^ too, modi steam onr" j nre some tiiiagi that lot 
and that tlie dampers we.-e not up, that   guards arc torn complptj 
once afterwad* he went down and found.: length of tiie boiler*.   
matters iu nearly 'tim same situation. Ujearnsare as squire o

. The placo where the boat wasflncjyor* The upper deck has al 
eilisuhout 6 miles below the scerit of the jibe ladies'cabin is »p_|l 
disaster, arid the trine which elapwd from stave in. 
hoi- gctmg undar way tp her stopping at'
Kvsex, mu*t have been at least half an $I<lvit'iol<i S ilcldi,—Ouri 
hour. No steam was blown oil*when 
. ihe'slopped at Essex. Mr. Potter the 
farmer engineer was not on bo;»rd, but 
Mr. Marshall t!ie acting engineer was 
corisidcreil a skili'nl man.'fully competent 
to till his place. One of tlie boilrrs is in
the 'river, the fmginehls of'the other are \ uon, whilo pacltin't his tr 
un'on tii« »vharf where »he boat lies.  j'thought ho was iu his slot 
Nothing of it remains except the ftont and iin; himself i'.oui liie wirid 
the fluei. TUse are perfectly sound! wisloapinu over tim counted 
evidwaes that'Ihftri! rta« no -ilefi 
of water in Ih'Vboiler. Th" \vholeof<l>e 

bnclt «'iid nre gone, and the 
of the clip's where the 'parts' 

^jnr^Seri is such a*lo give one the idea
th.it he may witlr his'hands tear 6tFa'

ed down in rafts, nrka, and'othcr vcsdul.s con 
structed fir the-purpose. Al fort Deposit 
Ihi9 merchandize is shippnj for Daltim.ire, 
Philadelphia, an:l oilier s«apurls.' farther to 

trade uf wir-V)wni wo havu inex-

Imps recollect the aoc inntj 
llui iKiiiin of Joseph 
upper story, and 
iron b.ilustrado in fr.ml of!l 
in Bi»tqr., somctimo during 
an:l who, on hia recovery,"« 
rcnce by stating that in

I the j liaustiljle (juarrios of granite, muoli of which 
and is of Aa.nj'j3t. superior qnalily. r /n addition to 
^-   this, again.our noble river affords, during tho 

fialiing. season, abundance of shad and liurfings 
of ack.,owledge'l excellence. With sa mnny 
advantagas, it. is not surprising that this town 
has increased so rapidly within iho last fcw 
years, ffe do not hesitate to siy tlmt there 
i% noplace of the same population in iho Uni 
ted Sta'.os which carries on a more extensive 
ifade, or in which capital and industry. may 
be mdro successfully eniplfljed. 
'.Tiie sccnery-in th^ Vicinity of Port Deposit 
is'tnajeslic, ratlicr than beautiful. 'Behind the 
town,'the banlt. rises iii somo plan's \u a 
tonight of peribp^ iOO feot perpendicular* 

ateiirlividutl put an end ten

s.; n(,uth e first of tiiia mnntb 
8elf t|ir,(1I ,,h tim llt!a(| With4]

Uivdisshar^oJ the pbld 
eflWtad liis purpisu t!iel>aj '

&''w1tG ri »fciftii r !part'ortlic hagirvije o!'  m»pirat«l is such ntflo give one the idea ^tliat liivdisshar^od i!ie pts(J 
<KepiM>'n<'ertL«Mt|eli «d to Ihn. four winds'. | iMiit'he may witlr his hands tear 6tFa effn»tad his purpjsu Uiebal 
The'eri'niTP^t'Hhc niome.T, wn« 'ribt in a piece as CJ»%ily as if it wore ration pn-v passing liuoajh tlin jwlui «f j 
rtoH6n'Vnd tiio v^vn'uaftt n-.\<, IJMI.X a-[par. 7t may he proper to stair-, Ihe boil-1 whicii ho wdi pnj'.wMy pi 
rWul Wvice hwSro'i'llh frou: \\\f. wharf, J er* were made at the West Point Found- ^V^'l'VVl'i'in Vi itf 
This srrrall b'oat tV'as at the wharf to land j ry,of the best copper, and they had been I 3 ''^M"^.'^ V'n" he 'tKel

at 
Meat

he

strong miullarhy lo'tliaVof a pfas .light.-. Mr 
F. 11. Smith Uoa used this tnixturn in hi 
house thegB i^ve years'and p. rqfeis it deculo.U 
to. tire best speVtn- , It enjit*, liq says, a clearer 
'atid more piiwiiriul lii^'it and barns soinc>fhnt 
lonjef than ajier.m, ania, never congeals in-'the 
c^lJeiit Weaihet-'The present relative prior* of 
the c.islo't unit sperra-bil, olio r no indncoiiie'nt 
toth'ise on ihe-aeiibdard losnbsvituie th.5 forruer 
fur liie lutier; but U» Tar br-oluron of'tho-\ve>il 
tha subject promises, to Ln ur much importance, 
as rendering thamaiill fur'Jipr indepe;ide.nt uf 
foreign supplies for iho noceasaries and coin- 
forts of life. Tho'c.nnpiiund is likewise) much 
cticapcrto tl-.csn, inns much ns a double freight- 
is saved Hint on sperm, oil from the seaboard 
and on castor oil, the abundant product of their 
fields, to a distant ma-kot. .' ' >. •• .

tVIis'a' Kemblo hw for soma, thno 5cen the 
subject of n-reat interest and itltentkm in our 
Country. Tho following description 'of her Is 
very jast in many.rmitsofit abd not moralhan 
mimiedly commendatory irt nny. W« do not 
suhscribu' in tho saure lernla tj tho incidculal 
critic'umon.Kean.       

' «,-.i-. from the Boston Meertisar. ' 
••>•: ^IISS KK.MBLK.

Kemlile is'in sixe of th« middle

This
a He' had »t«npeil on the 

\ttiiiii tric'a'ct of tnriiin»io z
in IHB onlv about two-months. 

The directors of the steam boat 
>t)m

coiV»-

; into
the pass-t^e, (fir 
laro, of leaping out nf a wim

vrfrcn'.fn an insWrU'hc fjun.l himself j pany, un the rcenipt o! tim new* yesler-1 atfl i v r«tnriied, ro-lnnded tli 
\n the tv»tf>r-.bn thf. o\hnr tide of th^ I day mor'ning. inunediaWly despatched :;ball», and diiehurgml it tin 
whnr^'«Tipi'l>t<n'ebro^?hj'ragnu'n'.s. llollhe steamboat Massachusetts to tlie assis-j balls e!r.erimj_iivurv!iolott 

vcral Wftr.e.blo.yFnUsfnqe of'.ttia.su/JVr^rg.. - She 
t but \vern soon j Ibis city about r6 o'clocft 

reCOTRrtd. Onlv oneKs yd known to be with 11. - passeager!. and su ,,,n v , ,,, c , (),, is;,uai| y evlni . in,
wounded. 1 he body of Mr. Pralt was pn| yulicrij on ,, usill?s, d^lihe^jnhig-pre-.

«tta behind.

WiJWO

Ullls}wj«out

^-, thou«;U 'there may he others. 
folbw'ms: are Uin names of the un-

foftnnate ' who arc known to
injured/ with those who tvc-re d.-ad whsn 
orinforinaiitlnft las,t evenivizat 5 o'clock.

ight up.
.. 

vions, un-.i Irft unsnaled aru sttd IT 1«»  'written

exis
s,tev

nead_AHentPratt,'of U:\rlford, ba^ig?' 
rnaster^liockingly scalded, his leg broken, 
 fid the body fouird some, lime nfier Ihe 
jrt-ciden! bn'the holtoin of tin; river. Ja- 
«ed Lane;'of ^illingworlh, deck hand.

The following is an extract of a letter    (, peri'.wt c.meaUtess, n 
from a "eiitlcuianof New York, who was indicative nf an inio-.r.'m Ui 
up.isseiiger o;i board the New England: te:i"e,. 'He had, indeed, inridonninc _ .

The upper works of this unfortunate, i mniils f.ir lonvinsr thn city at 8 tfcloc'.t in iln.
boat is the most extraordinary xvrcrl: 
1 ever beheld, and if the event had occur- ' 
red in the daytime, when the passengers, 

generally u.ion the docks, not a per-
child 'of Mm. Thrimp'pp, nhout C son C&ul 1 hare escape.;! injury. I ( 

VfearsoW. A trunk Rn I hat found, and jlievc 1 wrote you that I early discovered : 
from some pspcrV'contained in them the that (hire was an imperfection in the "work-j 
h'a'nie of theowner wa*nsr.erU:.nc'l to bn ingof the machinery of this boat, that

inj- We understand that he was aboiu I suns, vvhn, tor iliat 
30ye.oa.if a 1.;", a min of wirilth, and nng:i-i«id 
in ('UinVivn incrc.intiln tnnsactiuns. Thn 
C')p»!ii!r'Jjnry 've Inarn, altribuurf llio act to a 
lompirary iii of insanity-

(N. Y. Coat, &

This bank is chief! v composed of rocks, 
ed witli soil and vogitatiofe Mount Ararat, a 
little bulow tho town, ia a remarkable preci- 
piufi- /

The riRajlli of Port Doptisit was form, rly
cnrisidnre.l indiflerinl, but it is iww mucli im-c,
|)r.)ved, and w« have no doubt tliat when th'e
docks are completed, tho town will bo as silu-

jbriuus as any other purt irf the country: At
irenent, almbU tho otily.cninplalnls we havo
are fever and ajjue, &e and yhero arft <rnnor-
illy tlia result ofiui^rndsncc and ii'im.wssary

exposure. Fatal tjiseaseg .are* rarn, nnd ws
believe, lake it on the whole, the town i* as
[icalthy as most ot!rur-i on the Eastern Shore
of Maryland.  Central 't.lottraiit.

Thero is un interesting article i IT Bltick- 
wood's, fllrijrazine, in which-tho writer alter 
Toasting of liitt victories ut'UiiUsh seamen over 
those of Holland and Franco, procoeda   

  "The Aumr.icaps naj^-Qur owu bjogfl, > ., 
Ihey fougtil against us,'bo til on shore" ajid" sea, 
in a way worthy of llu-.ir national original. At
*?a in almost all their victories, Uu: :i-)t in all, 
they went greatly, in some overwhelmingly, 
superior in town; nur nerd wa now either be 
surprUed ur mortilied at the issue of such com 
bats. Britain ought rather to be proud that 
hor H;iQf ha,I nover 'omi struck on ihn SK\. 
and thffii always witii IKM ir,

form, her. complexion dark, ami ht-r per 
son not inelegant. The action of her 
iiauds »nJ arms (one of the least com 
mon, aiul therefore, we suppose, one of the 
moat diQieult accomplishmcrit.t an actor 
or actiess has to acquire) is .perfectly 
just, simple and.exp: esrivc. T<i"y either 
rcmfti/i in unconscious repose by her 
side; or, if employed, it is >o anticipate 
or Cuutiim the liinguiige of tlie : eye and 

Tiioi'e is no atrcctation.no untongue 
meaiiin; 
in her

twi-en the north and
 thfl contft*' ho- 
soinh, ort Hie R-»ce

__ R^stbraok. of Concord/ N H. however I considered of no importance/ ^ ^ ^ , o hft 0()ntin(,ft ,, ; , rp. 
There can 'b«nodonl>t that be was < irown- as .i-;irdi,Ml satuty.'b.iUvhen sha lour.d.it; ncwftl! v ij,or.

bin t,i !ii»r ow.. 
isalici wliieh !:::s

bacnluf o-.vn jjl-iry.liaJ b^on luibly rebel 
lious, and m '.hear iiuiepcndenco had s!io\yh 
thai they wcro worthy to contend with the 
he.-o!)iof thai e-iianiry from whum llioy di-riv- 
ed thuir own doscnnl; never nioro may they 
jne.!t as eneniii1 *! I'rnvidcncn Sjems to havo 
assigned la thin sina'l island and lli:il inyiiiy 
continent, a difii'rent destiny, bill eqnallv

t; and may bjth now forever be fulfilled iii

.
Ten/ badly injtiretf and not likely to 

ttirtivt.—Mr Shcpard, Merchant of Nor 
wich, Ct. passenger sc:«h!e-.l and much

necessary in .ay .oa ,u  * '»='  ="«""'« |nadft t!lfee new proposilion , t( 
roprswhich required soniBUme, I at once; Brrt ,   , al , of wh ;,,i,, it i^>

to-the sonth-

brc.ime astonisiicd that »h" did ;iot throw

' e>l that Cn'let,
  wi| , be 

a southern
,Bll , Bmber-. 
hoi-se. wns

N'ng-
off steam, as is usuall> » ic cnge when

bruised. I. M. Heron, Esq. of Kendit.J stops nrii mad,, and from this time to ; ^^ ̂ { wfK]f , |y Mp s , ewn ., 
passenger badlv scalded and briii«- thu explosioii there were several stops ; ^ .^ [M m^^ ^ fop ^ ionn 
  .  ,. ._ .,- «,..__...,. .mailtf< and jt tjlo different aloppaua ol | ' f ' {^ owMr of C ,jet; im , nf>llillolv

tlie engine I could perceive .but a taiiu 
uf the discharge of stepin.

pil. Mr. ^yman Warner of Plymouth, 
Ct. not scaldnl skull badly fractured, 
(ifyinjr) Mr. Bnr»esv pa-iscn^r, from 
tV'atervlHe,'Oneiil county N. Y. formerly 
of ColcliftVter, Ct. very badly scalded.-

oflen-d to run the r^cn over

Samuel Peshaand

,o,.i..| 01 me iiistnarseoi .levin. an amoanf . , hi , wa , ^eUned, 
/ became early impressed w.tb «»*i * ,, ai i re(.,,i, P( |    i,i; ,Irv jh   

suspUMon that something; was wronp;, and , fore | (1 ^ <(

tor 
N'i:i-

. . .i i   , Bi-onion, fleck! from my own reasoning -on Ihn subject

of 
,  ,)a ,k~

risplny, or awkward deficiency 
"esliculalion; but her body and 

mind scorn to'he under the guidance of 
the uame impulse, to move in concert, 
and to be moulded inio unity ofeffect by 
a ceitain natural grace, earnestness,, and 
good sense. The contour of her face is 
nearly ovaji and her features approach 
to thu regujaiity of the Grecian out 
line. The expression of them ^con-

and n^ony, or to hahitnal softness and 
placidity, with an occasional smile of 
£i-c:it siyeetncss. Her voice is deep, clear 
and mellow, capable of the most forcible 
exertion, but, in ordinary speaking, l£cn- 
tlti a ail low, an excellent thing in woman.' 
She, however, owes comparatively little 
to physical qnalilicatiuns: there is nolh- 

hcr lace, voice, or person, sufli- 
Mtriking to have obtruded her in- 

Ib^notic.e, or to have, been a factitious 
substitute for other requisites. Herex- 

1 advantages aic merely the medium 
zb wliic.it her internal powers dis- 

phiy thuir refulgence, without obstruction 
or i-elVactinn (\\ilh t!ie excoption hcreaf-

elegaritj and simple drama of the Greeks 
we can.iiot c-ooceive of Mr. I* 
a part of any such classical

>Yith all this purity and simplicity Bliti' 
Kembie possesses the utmost force of i.r». 
ge.dy. Her soul- is like the ^e.i, rai^, 
beautiful, sniitirig, smooth, und yieldintr' 
 but tlie (ilonn of adversity lashes it jnh> 
foam, iuys hare: its centre, or heaves i(i 
billows against the skies. She can r«. 
pose on gentleucs?,pr dissolve in tender* 
ness^nnd al the snmetline give herself \)n 
to all the agonies of woe. She can ex 
press fond ufieclion, pity, rage,...despair 
madness. She (''els all these passions in 
their simple nnd undtfiuable dementi 
only. She-feels tlii'in as a woman, JH 
a misire«s, as a wife, a mother or a friend. 
She seem* (o have- the most exquisite 
sense of-the pressure of tho?e. hull tJej 
that :>re wove"n rou'-'d her hear!, iiud tint 
bind her to her place in society; .and the 
milling the,m asunder appears to give a 
piopoitiunnte revulsion to her frame,-and 
disonler to her thoughts. There isnotfi. 
ing in her acting of n prolcrnniural or 
ideal cast Hint can lift the mind'above 
mortality, or might ho fancied to descend 
from another ^phere. But she gives tlie ' 
full, the true nnd unalloyed expression to 
alt thai is common, obvious nnd heartfelt 
in the charities of -private life, and in ftie 
conflict of female virtue and attachment 
wilh the hardest trials and intolerable 
giicfs.

She does not work herself up to the ex 
tremity ol passion . by Questioning wilh 
her own thoughts; or raise herself above 
circumstances by ascenjing the platform 
of imagination, or urm herself against 
fate by strengthening her will to meet it: 
no, she yields lo calamity, she gives her 
self up entire, and with entire devotion, 
to her unconquerable despair: it is the 
tide ol anguish swelling in her own birasfc 
that overflows to (|ie breast of the audn 
enre, and fills their e\e^ with tears, as' 
the loud torrent |>rojects°itself Irom the 
cliff (o the abyss below, nnd bears, eve 
ry thing b'tfore it in its resistless course. 
The source of her command over public 
sympathy lies, in short, in the intens« 
conception,, and unrestrained expression 
of what she. and every other wonian,of 
natural sensibility, would feel in given 
circumstance*, in which she, and every 
other woman, are'liable to be placed. 

//civon tjrrant that sn noblo a wish mny !» 
rni.hwd   lio is a traitor at his heart who dor 
njt ejrdially respond I.) a sentiment tint sur 
jnsily ajiprnci.iu-s tl)«« trno iiiliwsu of fiis own 
conn t r)' and ilialof his anchors, lli-ie is a 
83.ilu!ini;iii whi) spi'Jl.s of iho men of '?(i as 
'nj!)ly r'ululliiiiis,'   away tlien jvitlj tbo ran!

natural d
, that there.
ise ami

ter to be slated:) they are the passive in 
struments, which her powerful and ileli- 
caro sensibility wie!ii<, with Ihe utmost 
prop.rii-iy, grace ;ind ( ll'cct. Her excel- 
lencc consists iu truih of nature and force 
of p.ission. Her correctness does not 
seftiii tliu effect ol ait ur study, hut of in-

n'flc'tit SCc>' are all characters offiiin 
strictly feminine class of heroines, and 
she plavs them, to (he life. /( must 
be confessed, however, as perhaps the 
only drawback on Miss Kcmhlu's merit, 
or on th« pleasure derived from serin" 
her, that she- sonietirn.es carries the ex 
pression of grief, or ngony of mind, to a 
degree of physical horror (hat ran hard 
ly be. borne. Her eye-balls roll in her 
head; her words ralt'e in her throat.  
This is carrying reality to" far. The suf 
ferings of the body aro no. longer proper 
for dramatic exhibition when they be 
come objects of painfn'lnttcntion in them 
selves, and nre nr^t merely indicative of 
what passes in the mind comments and

than

snalde-l. Mi« Jane Pruden of Harford.i to changing my position- .Vt 3 o'clock 
chi\n<b#rmiiiU. very bnd'.y fcaldel Oac the explosion was most terrific,and for 
other elaerlv Udy' whoso name was not I many minutes every thing around seem- 
jUccrtaine-l." Total nine. j ed like chaos. I found myself unhurt, 
•~'''&«dly injured but nnt conildcreJ : and t-omo how, entirely fr.'e -from cx- 
ddh"erv\i* '<— Or. Stephen H, Wliiiin-j; of', ciU'ineut or t-itraordiiiury alarm. / got 
neadin. Con. Mr. &  G. F- G.,odricliloi» my clothcs,and while drnsiing one, 
of WcUiersfield Con. Mrs. Po^ioroy of or two persons rushed .to the front cabin 
Northfu-M.. M iss. Mrs. Stocking of

Mrs

!
deck 
fireman. 

whispers,

Wirtdletown. Two nliildrcn of the
Thompson. above mcntionrd. Mr*. Hns-
t'm«, of Gill, Mass. Mr. William Snvagc
of /Hartfort?, clerk of the hoot. Gili-
Fnrnum 'of ' Killingworih, fireman . K
lias Buxhneli,of Killin-worth,
Edwin Bell of Glaitenbury ............ .. .  
Three other*, 2 nien and one wo(naq,J decks wore covureil with broken timbers 
nanies not a*cert«ined. Tolnl 14 j  thebagzage all thrown into tlie river 

Devastation, distress and death worei   tNe cries and shouts of misery, and

where I was. / asked some question 
but thev were so horror stricken that the 
power of utterance had ceased, ami 
when they, began tp utter, it was in 

a word nt a time, ajid ^ng 
I went above where nil 

was darkness- I returned, got a lamp, 
and then began my exploration. The

anil j.ivtli u n ms'.'.nso '.(tli 
exisu in tircat llriiiiia a 
j.'dlnusy of AmerLa.

ll will rt- (uire nrmi 'ffapinj trwr'uts' 
havo yet Si;riblilftd al)j:il this onniry, to wean 

...,.._,.. ....... 'our iiiV.ietiuns fioma pfloplu wilh wlnnn, mure
>rei)'itntion of norlhtrn horsci, return- I doawly than any othor uponeurih, natnrn ii:\s

-  '-  - '   - -nnct iia: ti> \vli).n ws uro 
liinn; that c:m alliv.l our intn- 

virtues havp won fni;n ns a C.MI- 
their sympathy of fc-uli'i^ und 

f national character will ever re
over tho x;unfi conrsn, on the sanif terms I tain. Tlie madness of illadvis-d and \vie',;iul 
and for thesume hmon'-t, agn'nst any, rulers may alienate onr all'i^.tion 1!, or hurry lis 
roll or filly in Mr- Grnig'^s,talde, or a-'into war but the wisdom of ihc pwpl.) \vi ' 
2"iinst any one h<> can name, either in 
Pennsylvania or Virgini.i, of the same

a^'f -,, , . . ., 'iroy. iUichnwnj Compiler. . U I will r>in a ho rue i ft my   stable,, J l __J_.
bred in l!»ft Sute of New York, thrr.e mile I A 1!|NT T0 l),., !)KS ._.v f,. w dsvs since a

stinciive sympathy, of a conformity of
s)) .siiiori to tlin chiirixoler s'no 
«s il slie had unconsciously

ncii'ig: the.io

of
1 avengu.jtaell'upoii tiieir government, unil estab-

\inh more firmly in thu end, a [icne« wliich
.lolly may have disturbed but can never dea-

^ * ^ is. t * i -' » »v* i*tiv i j i ,j .1 • .». ii »» uj\a niiiuu u
Wafs, over this Unioii Course, on the first couplo went to Thames church to be nmrried. 
Spring Meeting, for $,10,000, a aide , The ceremony went on very well until the 
half forfeit against any one in Mr. words "with this ring I HIM wed," when ihn 

ig's stable, or anv one'ho can name bride e-wayed fur tho last limn lo tako her 
in P.-rm-vlvania or Virginia. 't;lovo od'hor mitide:i^iaiiil. Whother it was 

" ' ' :.-.;- L_.. (>t norvuUsnosSt tho lealhsr
d, and would not pan company, 
'and pulled,but in vain. Tlie

mind and iii
IS pl:«vili;;,

beciMne tiie very pcoon. Then- are no 
c:\',cliiiig li^'-il--, no pointed bits, no liieat- 

iu her best or gcnt-i!;! stvle of 
is  » singleneris, an entire- 

ness, A. hiunnny in it, that gives it a dou 
ble charm as \\c!l ;c» n double power. It 
rests on (lie centre of its own feelings   
U. r style of ueliiig is smooth, round, pol- 
i>hf!tl, cla^ical, like a iimrblij statni.; 

jsell'-supportpd, and self-involved; owing 
jits resemblance to life, to the. truth of iin- 
jitiition; not to startling movi-men's nnd 

s contortion, but returning conlin- 
unlly wiihin tiie sofie.ned Ime of beauty 
nnd iiHtuic. Her manner'is iu (his re- 
puct the opposite of Ihe late Mr. Kean's, 

of uliuni no man can say, (either in a 
good or bad sense,) that hfi was liko a 
marble statue; butof whom it might havn 
been said, with some appearance of truth

interpreters of the moral scene wiihin. 
This, however, is a fault 'arising from 
pushing truth, ami nature (o an "excess, 
and we should he glad (o sec even ''Ilin 
best virtues'" of otheis make even nv. 
approach lo it. Her common style of 

caking has a certain mild nnd equnhlc 
intonation^ not qu'le fr^e" from manner 
hut iii the move impas'sinncd pnrfs, 'S/ie 
hi comes proportionality natural, boM 
nnil varied. i:i eoin-.ly, ^Ii<s !{prnblf'» ' 
lieali-'tce is n ycry spirited and fasrinn- 
ting |ierlormnnee; had we, however, 
nvvfti- seen her play nny thing but''La- 
dy Tonzle,' we sfiouid not feel the rejret 
at par(ing with her which we shall Jo, 
in common with every lover of genius 
and the gcuuine drama.

L. i

npon every side. There were about 80
passengers on board at the time of the
disaster, most of whom were fortunately
In their berths. Those who were in tha

 <Jfeeatleinan*s cabin, we believe without an
Exception, escaped uninjured, while those

l-'to deck, exceptin;; ^Ority 4 or 5 were
 C'alded or bruised. The ladies cahi'i. 
heSngon deck, wfts badly Nhatl'ered,i.nd 
firleu instantly with st-eam and scalding 
Water. Every berth in this cabin rtas 
occupied. »od some on the settees. No 
ladies were below. Those who were in 
the after part of this cabin generally ea- 
«aped, and others who remained in their 
tferthe* were scalded only in the parts 
firWch Were dirtctVy exposed. Some 
a^riHj? thsiantlf from tha berths into tha
 culding Waiar %»|>ich for a lime was an-

the moaning of the dying, was for a mo 
ment with me a paralysis. I then felt 
like helping what I could.

I visited the different scenes of distress 
among 'he passenger", found nothing 
could be dona for them but get thd boat 
to the shore as speedily as possible; and
. ., * , i I ' i • I I A 11? TT UQIIlllUiUll VJIUDU Ul 1in about th.rty minutes we lay alongside ] nou;lcM lhnt inbttj (Ution tl> ,ho

will run another from my stable, bred 
in the Sute. of New Yoik./uwmi^ licat*,
upon the same terms nnd for the same br'uhvruwm (Iwlll man) laughed outright; so 
amount against nny hnr»u in/Mr- Craiz's-^j fttther, sodid mother, s» did the br'ulo's- 
stable, or against_ any onn he; tan namo nintds, so did nil tho spectatom, except the 
from Pennsylvania or Virginia,- the horse clergyman, and ho (Ihe Rov Mr l-oe,) ex- 
lobe n:ime.d previous to liie 15th in*f.-  iclaimnd, 'I didnotcomo hero in be lauglieil 
I have mentioned Pennsylvania and Vir- <">' and shuttinif his book, left tho ceremony

half finished, tlio bride ha 1 ! married, and 
iho glovo halfufl*. We mid, fur ihn satisfac 
tion of sympathisers, th:it lho*brido went to

PniI.A5)ELriIIA, Oct. 14.

HENRY CLAY.  The lion. Henry 
Clay and his family were on Saturday 
met nt Frenchtown by a* comraiMcv of

V the dock; the good peoplt of Essex
were all up with the* first report of UIQ 
explosiQn, supposing it was an earth- 
nuaVe. The news was soon .spread, the 
inhabitants came down with great energy 
prompt an'd efficient services were ren 
dered by the male and female citizen*, 
their oil, their cotton, their meal, their 
.rags, and every thing they possessed, 
was promptly furnished and applied, and 
every thing was done by the bandi of

glnin, because Mr-Craig ntid. the owner 
of Cadet ate both rr.siilants. of those 
stales." " I-'-' '

The Wasliington Globe of 1 Wednesday »n-
Banks heieto- 
it for tho pub-forn mentioned as places ol'dnjx 

lie funt)i,tlio following liavo'tion named by 
the Secretory of the Treasury: Maine Bank,- 
Portland, Me.; Commercial Uai c, Portsmouth, 
N. H-; U 1<, of Virginia, ttieh iond, Vn.;Do. 
hranoh of, at JVorfolk, Va-i '. snk of Snuih 
Carolina, Charleston, S. C.; Mantors1 Bank 
of Suvnnah, tieo.; the Bianch < r the Dank of 
the Slate of Alabama, at K >hi!ej "lantern 1 

, Nalche'i, [iss.; The Un-liank of Miss
ion Dank
Un Bank ol'Cinoinnatl, Ohio.

issjajippi 
of Tennessee, Naahv

ohureh iho next day, with her hand uncov- and a devil tugging at every part- one
arod and tho n-iptial knot was thon tied -as shrugging his shoulders, another wafe^ino-
liirht (is n glove Portland Courter. K:, i lp-nl i B , lot hp,. h n hl,t: n » :  i.:.br._?

that he was like a pasteboard figure, 
litlK uncouth, disproportioned pnrts of 
which, children pull awry, twitch, and 
jerk about in fifty odd and unaccounta 
ble direction's, to laugh at or like ..the 
mock figure of Harlequin, that is stuck 
iigiiln^l Ihe wall, onti pulled in pieces, 
ami fastened togelhur ngain, with twenty 
idle pantomimic, eccentric absurdities! 
Or In; seemed to l-nvc St. Anthony's fire 
in his veins, St. Vitus's dance in his limbs.

gen'lemcn appointed at a public
to wait upon them to this city, nnd to

onduct them to the lodgings provided j
'or them.

About two o'clock, Chesnut street 
wharf and the wharves adjoining wert

tight as a glove.
* __ <

Froh the Ballihiorc American Farmtr, 
CASTOR OIL FORI,\MPS. In the lliirteenth 

volume of tho «4raorictin Farmer, p6j;tf two 
hundred and seven, wo mentioned a'discovery, 
by Mr. Isaac Smith, ofEastvillc, Noithamptun 
couuty, Va. Which nnubled him to reimVr nus- 
tor oil equal to tllo best sperm, for burning in 
lamps. Wo mentioned, ulso, that it was Mr. 
Smith's intention to lake out a patent for liiu 
valuable improvement. This, however, ho 
haa never done, and his too, M> FrancitH-

!iis head, another hobbling in his 
another tapping his breast; one straining 
ho voice till it was ready to crack, ano 
ther suddenly, nnd surprisingly, dropping 
it down into an inaudible whisper, which 
was made distinct and clear by the bra- 
vos in the pit, and the shouts of the gal 
lery. In a word, Mr. Kean's acting was 
like nn anarchy ol {\<.t passions iu wbid 
each upstart homor, or phrenzy of the 
moment, was struggling to get violen 
possession ofaome bit or corner of bis fi

crowded with ?, awaiting th« arri
vnl of the expected guest; and the num- 
>ers continued to increase, notwilhslan^ 
ng the inclemency of the weather.  
Shortly after tliree o'clock, the at""1 
bout Robert Morris hove in sight roun'l 
the point, and her extra decoration of | 
flags gave notice that Air- Clay vraso» | 
board. When the Robert Mortis reitflv 
ed the wharf, the passengers gave a hear* I 
ty cheer, and the steam boat New Phils* | 
delphia run up her flags. [When I 
Clay landed, he was greeted with huzzas! 
which continued until he arrived at (be 
United States Hotel, to which he was 
conducted by his friend, the Hon. John 
Sersieant. " *

Mrs. Clay and the other members of \ 
the family rode from tho steam boattvith 
Mathew Carey, Esq. who w<is, as usual 
prompt and cllicient In do honor »o Uio" 
who ^ave done good to the people. ,

At tho U. S. irolel, Mr. Clay received 
a great number of his friends. H« ffi"

we understand, 
for Boston, w 
counting room

»The Execut 
Annapolis on 1
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We onderstanAi le^T&the ctty- Io-m6rrow] 
for Boston, where he has a son in (be 
counting room of the Messrs. Lawrence. 
' U.S. Gat.

EASTON GAZETTE

Nfc. . i* > .•:^..\v.*^^;^V.'jL 
d*i on 1o*al iiflererwes: If, however,

Jose ground in 
which remains 
which formerly

G«V- Lumpkin doe* not 
hat section of the State 

be heard from, and

, (Mu.) ,.-, 
Saturday JWbratng," (M l

» Tbe Executive Council will meet iu 
Annapolis on Monday the 21st inst.

MARYLAND ELECTION.
Jf^e foll&wingwe believe io be a cor 

rect statement ot" 1 he result of the late 
election in this state, for Delegates to the 
GenerarAssembly, viz.

•Counties. Mtt. Rtpub. Jackson.

geV)

Washington, ;
Frederick,
Montgomery,
Prince Geoij
Calverl,
Charles, v-   - -.i
St. Mary's,
Annapolis city, 
Anne Avuttdt-1, 
Baltiwore city, 
Baltimore County, 
Harlot d, ...,,,. -. 
Cecil, ' i ,  , 
Kent,
Qun'ii Ann's, 
Talbot; ••• . -» 
Caroline,' "_ 
Dorchester,. 
Worcester,

2
3 .

*4j

1
0
0
3•4?,
3
1

o
1 
\
2
1
5
4
3 
S

 j) i 
.t.

Total, 
Senate.

V-S. 43

f*V> •A'-Wf't.

upported him, lie is re-elected by an in- 
reajed majority.

From the Wash. 
We learn, from the Nashville Banner, 

nat Mr. Grundy is4te-elected to the Sen- 
(e of th* U- States. Major Eaton, Timi 
ng that there would he no, election if he 
 emamela candidate, addressed a let- 
er to the members of the Assembly to 
hat eflect. -Notwithstanding tjjis, he
as still bT.llotted for, and the final vole 

tood, for Grundy 33, En:oo 18, Fos- 
er 9.   : 

There were twelve nallotings Sit the 
sgislarure of Tennessee, on the. 1st inst. 
'or a Senator in Congress. The cantli- 
fntes were Messrs. -Gninilj, Foster and 
"iatbd'. No choice was made, anil the

giVlature adjoume.l tar anolttcr trial.
little change in the votes tootc placi; ilu- 

'ing the Iwclvc btillotingv. Mr. Gruiuly
nilbrnily received about 21 votes, Ma- 
or Eaton 17, and Mr. Foster 19^31
re necessary to an election. ' v\: ^

 -  -~ - v * .' v* * * .?, 
The two Houses of the Lew'wltrture of 

Tennessve, in joint meeting, had twenty
uc unsuccesslul balloting, on the 1st, '.M
nil 3d inslant, for Senator to Conges*. 

\Ve give the result of.the first nud the

: '|^jpP

'.*•' ,«5 -J$jilJj$j? ̂ •:i^¥^''^'-^^^

Mr.
allofthOil'
Peter Todd 
this to»n» I

At Snof 
by the
SMITH,"1

ust ballot.

Giundy 
  Footer 
Euton

21st ballot. 
SS

:*-.S4 -:.

is •

S7 
15

52
43

Anti Jack. maj. on joint bal. i)

It is said that three of the National 
Republicans, elected from Ballimon 
county, are pledged to vote'for a Jackso 
Executive. It is also said, that on 
Jacksonian electedfiom Somerset coun 
ty, (Mr. Jones) and two from Calver 
County, are pledged to vote for the pre 
sent Executive, this may be, or may not 
be, at all events, the National Repub 
licans have a majority on joint bal 
lot, even should the three National Re 
publicans from Baltimore county. Vote 
lor a Jackson Executive-

  "From the T\*Uimort Chronicle. 
As TOU WERE. The news of ycstenliy 

1 _B!ir_ Ofirvea and jjjssjpa.le^tbf 
under which'we labourett the day 

The state is safe, and "Rich-

Tnr.STos, Oct. 12. 
Jer.t«y 'Election.—As far as nccuunts 

hive cu:n6 in, tliere appears to lie little doubt 
riuin<r the puiiiicians. tliat the Jsekswi jiarty 
have snccerdrri in cleclinj a decided majority to 
tlin nnxt Lcirisluture. Thoy liavc el( ct^d 
t'«cir ticket in SnniPrsct by an in?reased'ma- 
jirity. In Middlesex the report's aro tliat hut 
one candid.ito on tlio Nationil Republican 
ticket has g'li'cerulnd. In Gloucester, Salem, 
Cumberland and HuTlin<rton, it is also repfir*.- 
ttd, tint pie Jacks.m tickets huvo succeeded.

Ciretiti progress has been . rnado at 
Washington in reducing the general gov« 
crnment to a simple machine. A Pi I'sh 
dent is elected. All the opinions on 
public topics which he may profr.as (o 
have entertained, are to be Regarded as

powibfo, but Gouti we nq means of supporting j 
the navy without it. The resolution was af 
terwards modified, so as Io declare it the duty 
of the House to inquire ^whether the necessity 
of {esbrtinrr i<j impressment might not in some 
way be obviated, and il was agreed to in this 
form by a small 'majority. .;'.,,. .-» 

- ' '^ . %  '. >\ -   -i^ •'••

We pvtf'this morning an extract from 
(he correspondence of a young Ameri 
can, now in'Europe. It may be inter 
esting to some of our readers'.

PARIS, Dec.-seth 1833. 
"There is perhaps no one thii^g in 

which (he contrast between .England 
&. France i» so prent as in the travelling 
equipages, to -xvil; horse*,, riders, car 
riages, post horses (etaliis.). In Eng 
land you :go always'nt Uie rate .often 

per hour, and si much more, in 
prof onion as you bribe the t>ostillions 
to 16 per hour. In Fiance the route is 
divided iuto postes (about Similes En 
glish) which if they accomplish within 
the hour, they have done well. By 1 
bribing the postitiions you may go a lit 
tle, faster. If this difference is to be as 
cribed (as I h«ve no doubt it i») to the 
encouragement of Itorse racing in the one 
country, a»il the total negte-.-t ol il inlhe 
other, 1 shall henceforth give it my i-or- 
lial support in America-, for the" »llr»<»ed 
evils are light in comparison to the puti- 
iic inconvenience and real loss of time 
occasioned by'the crawling pace ol these 
French horse?; In Enu'aud you may 
ride ISO miles a day without much fa 
tigue, und if the length of a man's life 
be in proportion (o the number of objects 
l<e «ee», and fads that he learns, then j a frosb,at|d 
fust Iravcilifi!* either by horse, steam or| 
rail road, lengthens the period of a 
man's existence. If it formerly occu 
pied a person $0 yenrs to travel all over

MARRIED :
y last, by the Her. 

'ones to Miss Deborah Marshall,
, -

evening last, by the same, Mr. 
'iss Henrietta Fairbauk, all of

,r-

ill, Md- on th& 2d insl-
J. V. Wi'.ey, Joair;.-W. 

imore, to CHARLOTTE C- 
only daughUr<of the late Judge Whit- 
tington, ot' Worcester county, Itfd. .

: ln thit|ij*T on Wednesday Ipst, , 
only son' of James Parrott Esq. in the r3th 
yeur of his .tee.   His death was caused' by. 
a fall ff"tfi bl» horao. *.

In ih\s cMWy on Friday the llth inst. Mr> 
Jonathan Mirriss, in thfr 80th year of his age. " f '   

Street in Easton and opposite to the Dvrouing 
house of Dr. Thou. H. Da\t_on- Thiiis a 
most desirable (Muition for a Boarding hovte or 
Tavern. i. '.'    

A comfortable Dwelling boose at 
SasUm Point, with a good .Garden 

at(*ph«d thereto, whcrei 'Samuel 
Thomas usod to live, when ho was

Packets. T. - 
Tho Dwelling Honso wherp Jno. 

Hopkjos hsed to live, near the Qua-

nlj on Thursday last.'after
4i'»»n/l/>w» l/i!it».-*-»«shoi t illrtwS Th

In BaltfrJore on Friday morntng the 1 1th 
inst. Mary. Deniaon, infant dau^hiM' b'f Ales. 

weeks and 2 dava'

0m world, iirid by the improvement lie 
can do it in 5, he Certainly gains fifteen 
yrar<.   If I had l!nn>, f would mention 
this fact to Mr Skinner of the Sporting

CURRENT.
/>!    UAJ.JIMORF.,.^•X':•"•' .-' •' i.

.
FUJ4LY informs theit friends 

rully Uiat they bave just 
inppiniuilhe

y 'handsjiuo
JSSOCtMEHT Or

Chill

, and I venture to say that not 
a single individual, if they bflieved for 
an instant, 1hat the dillerence between 
the yngiibh and French horses were to 
bo aldibulc'l to that fact, would ever say 
one word against so nobl'q a sport.-»- 
Hetween Cwlis anil Paris there is little 
'o interest ihe traveller. Mevoila a Pa-
ris. T

confirmed by the people, so far as to 
preclude any further action of Congress 
upon them, other than unhesitating and 
full assent- This is admirable- We 
may expect shorter sessions of Congress 
less of debate,less of discord between 
th.it body ..and the Chief who will be rep 
resentative paramount and approved or 
acle- .Vat. Gar. '   - .

Monttcclh, tho splendid country sost of 
TbomasJcflqTBon, is ag^in offered for gale. Tbolieiil the <i 
Rllftm<>n3t;6iiftf(ner B*yS perlilrpY'rio proper-jJn a tiros
ty hi Virginia will be disposed of at a lower 
rate. The extreme beauty (if its situation, 
tlio ciistly fui>l clinsti1 arehitccturo of tbe 
dwelling, a.-luc'l to all its historiral assomiiona. 
would, wo slumld tliink, ensure it a purchaser. 
Its prfisput pruprietor is Dr. Unrclsy, wbo 
limibl il of thu executor of Mr. ,,efil'rson.

Tho grandson of lhn Empress Josephine, 
the Dulco of Lcuchtenlmnr, will, most 
biv. berime the h'island, of the yimnf? 
of I'ortuirai. His father, tho celebrated '. 
IV'auharn.iis, married a Bavarian Prin 
The young Duko will (jo to Lisbon with Don 
na Maria.     

The Brunch Bnn!< of the. United «t^te< 
nt New York, has notified the 3 Ranks

Cloths, 
RUnk

•which art .' .- . '-, 
simeres, Cassinciiii, Flannole, 
i.tfces, English Merino^ .

's, Tlubctand Va- 
jiwfe, Woollen &. Cotton 

lieiy, &c. &c. '' ,
-ALSO '     .,,

prevous
ard's himself again-" We feel what 
Cosey in the play rails "comfortable; 1" 
but wo pity the condition of our neighbor 
of the Republican- He. was raised fo the 
pfnnat-le merely tobeilafhedto the carlh 
  whilst we, who 'took our stations at 
the. base, have been exalted for our 
humility. Jackwn stock, which on 
Thursday) was in demand at a premium 
may now be had udog cheap;" whiUt the 
stock of the Anties is not to be purchas- i 
«d at any price.

The Jackson office-hunter* ought to be 
truly thankful: they hnve been savt-d a] 
deal of trouble and exppnsp. Those who ; ;  (], :,t c ;i v , appointed to receive the puli- 
had prepared their certificates of (|tialifl-j Li c deposits, tliat they will redeem (lie 
cations, may lay them aside for a future | noles.of tin: other brnnches of thn United 
occasion  and our brother of the Rrpub- , Slntiss Bank, received by sni I banks in 
lican will be saved from apoplexy Irom '.. payment for <Uitics. This is an ad of 
h surfeit of pap- "Whatever is, is richt;" ; co!ninon<lnblo libora'ity on thn p-»it ol 
nt least when the event Sloors' our a-lvor'

"I occasionally see General 
Cite am) oar countryman F- Cooper, Esq 
You can have no idea how jeaLus this 
government is of ours. There are men 
paid to abuse America, Kwl it's institu 
tion?, and in the Chninh-.'r of Deputies 
:i lew days since a debate was had in 
which it was contended that this govern 
ment was not only a freer hut a cheaper 
one than ours, and it was insinuated tlut 
t.hc tlataol' the, expenses o( our country 
were had I'rom-persons in the service of 
(lu> United States. General LalayeUc 

| debate Io Cooper, nlio replied 
:>st satisfactory manner and show 

ed the fallacy of the position. There is 
no man who has done more to circulate 
American principles Hum Cooper" ami 
he has tjie esteem ol'all Americans here 
anil deserves the thanks ol' his whole coun- 
u-y."

CENTRAL COURSE RACES.
First Day.— For thu sweepstakes for 

colts and fillies, three years ol>l, 2 mile 
heals entrance £,500, h. f. eleven 
scribei's; live hoi>es contended, vise 
Chas. S. W. Dorsey's ch. f- Ann

Pas:?,
Col. Wynn's ch. c. Drone,

«>f on tbe mos'
i for fash, or on time to puno- 

ln oxcbnnga for Feathors, 
ey, ko. tbe pn'jlio are invlu-i 
i early call. * 

19 , '

TIIE.J
inform 
catry.ofrl

i all its i
iffiif.'o 

stilled, I 
his line .18j 
him the' 
him, I
thanks, nnij 
to biimrin 
inost 
him, to iriofil

' To'bo Tcntod;ibe following H«J- 
. »e*, &.c-v»*. For the next year, the 
large 3 story brick Dwelling Houie 
where Alexander Todd 'now lives,' 

t i« gitDated on thq-west side of Waahf "

ker' Meet ing ;Hon9e. 
possession Qtji^'be had of the two ast Houses'. ._-, ,. > ^ .

'" ThA'Dwellinw'liotasei on thtf East 
rtde if Washington Street whrfri) 
Mrs. flussell nuW lives, aim <Wo 
Housea and Garden* at the ,.WliU«

Ghjmnics.
trtms apply to* 

on, Oct. I9 1 " -3\v

. » NE1V FALL GitJOUS. '
'**•< »'.' t.. .   ;    >.  ?..' A  '..'.' ;: .'< 

Tr.V. // Sf P. GRQOM E 
HAVE Utety recoivwl from ^Phikidelphi 

und .Baltimore, -their ,lj»U supply xif f vft V^.

comprlsinw- an uiusti^lly larga and 'general
' '..»  ; ; «.'

vrrticn ARB,'^ o«E\T(VAniisTT or' 
CLOTHES, CJUSLVERK 
A707TS,

RESPKCTF WJit
hia.'frionds and ihs -public in 
bus. Jttken( iJie above na(oe4 |Tc. 
TalG.t county, Md.j.Knovo w 
TA'VERNXoii thtf corirtr'of V
Uuldsboruugh sjrents, imtn«di(£e 
Bank,' adjoin in g ty; ' oifie* 'of fon _ 
nearly opposito M that of Wra. Ua .. 
and directly that Of Wm. Ifr frteJ^_ ., v( 
Th(s house is sKuate in the most fc«hlonaW|o , 
and pleasant part of the town; within a'fcw pi 
ces of tho Court House, and a rowWt (I ca»« 
nst heaitftte to wry,) «^Q*I» if bo^,<MMHor, ta 
any of alU<e populatlou in thiiftlat»  |i»1»ftbo' 
gratified. in asaurinf tbo -pufalio, »fa»t ue

CALICOES &
BLACK Si .COLOHK.D

MKRINO-AND TlitBKT SrUWJyS 
. CASilMKRK & VALKNOTA doi' 

,i WOOLEN '

vantages this..tavern \, ^ ^ 
comfortable dwelling adjvmioff net 
attached Io tbo property, and all the propettr 
is about fo-ga through a tborouJhTepahrjwhJb i 
\till enable him to enieiula private: mtlalii 
rarties or individuals la cotnfort-~ha nk| '' 
Keeping in his h%r tbe bpst of Lifj^ora, nn( 
TabltJ shsK be fufnislted'irtwafon withBW  , 
tbo market will afford, He has provided at* 
Unlive Ostler* and Waiiors, and iuui deter-' 
miucd nothing on hiafart shall be waQtia 
[Hrc satisfaction Ilia ^aoka^til 
ly to tbo Steam float M'iryland, hr tneaoooro*" 
moflaUon of passengers, when they csn be «ou- J 
veycd to any pa^rt ol:the adjacent coon ty A 
aloiosta inornotiVs WAioing^ Hegv)ai ooiswy- 
anees can bo hstl from Easton to (he principal 

four horse staj^o runs tlireo uines a 
week to Phibdelphb via CcnlreviUe; (|M 
Steam Boat Mnjvlintl 'twio* a week to BaJtf- 
raorff, bcHidca <ilher eotiveyaocrs-in tbe ftro 
Easum l'ackctK-T«p tha,t j»8»png*ra ,cw«»t 
fail to find an advnntngo in passiiiff t^la way. 
Boarders will beacoummotlatedon KbWral^*rtn« 
bV tt)e uay, weflk; month or _ . _ _ 
the old cuatomntg of th,o liouaa aod t-«1 
generally, to call and see liim. 

Oct. 6.

LIQUORS,

pr iwpecil'ully bogs leave tu 
ilic, lhat ho still cw»«wuc* to

HUNG BUSINESS,
nlips, am! tint he hat no 

n't).? £n*/'"*i 'is Itiu titcn repi'e- 
stocontinne to serve them in 

they mty' see fit to extend to 
wral patronage hfrotofurc given 
be now returns them his sincere 

apes by an unremitting attrition
h a dKlRnrjinttion'to use his ut-
 !...  _ ^n .A   .. . 

All of which ore otic-red on the most ,-rcasona- 
ble terms. , .;-. v, ^ .- .  < v 

Easton, Qct. 1- » \>6 ' -'^v./^i'v '>

THOM3$ II. Jlf.VJifAV5,'
Respectfully infoimri tiic.public tlmt^e hat 

reroivoil and is now opening, at bis ictors, a 
frosh,supply of ^   v.'i.«!-«.

inii of tbrir favors. 
.JAMKS L. SMI'WI.

N.nv V..rlt,
and llaltiino|hil'''asliions jus. rcocivod.

EaHon,0|t 10
J. L. S.

Tolin dra'vwi on Wrdn^day Oct. 23d tho 
NE\V YOlktf: LOTTHUV, I'.Mia Class No. 
31, for 18.J3.

SCHKMI

tsaries, and places us on a 'ii«ih horse.' 
The old nda^e tlut ''there's many n slip' 
'Iwixt the cup and the lip," Ins iiefhi vi 1 -; 
rifiod on tho present occasion I'ornl- 1 

fready was the cup on its way to their 
[lips, when it was snatched Irom (heir 
j grasp. If "hope deferred inakelh the 
heart sick," our Jackson 'rionds will 
need the physician hut WR hope th^y 
wilt call philosophy to their aid, and 
take the matter coolly, as we did, when 
we supposed that "the boot was on the 
other leg-"

From Ike Wash. Globe ofyeilerday. 
Wo give below, the returns of HIP

Iloclion in Georgi.i, ns far as received.  [, 
it will be perceived that although Cr.iw- 
ford' (the Nullifier in disguise) has a

the Unilm! St.'itfs Mink, und contrasts 
nobly with the vindictive course of its op 
ponents.     

Conrpriiins; thn removal of the ilopos- 
iti, iMajar.Ini-k I>owiiin^.thu<Writes to 
the P litor of tin* Portland Courier.

''Mi'. Ki'iiillH is th<> inas'er fellrr to 
hang on that I ever see; he's prpnl to the 
tooth aitlie. Ami he talked and pahvcr- 
i><! with the Prfsiili'.nt. till hit tinnlly 
bron^lit him over, and \liPn thp Presiili'iit 
put his loot down and .said the deposits 
should In; removed whether or no. And 
then botheration was to see whouM move 

The Prfcsident told Mr. Duann to 
but he said his conscience woulil'nl 

Thru the Picsiid'ut told Mr 
Taney to take. Mr. Dunnc's plai-r, 
nml sro if liii conscience "would let

("cm 
\ ,, 0 ;

sub

35,000 
6,000 
'3,1100 

S.fHIO 
 1,2(50

No two-noinber TicU-t

Col. Johnson's b. f. full sister to
2 3

. .. . .. ... ... . ....... Mr. Tanev tried it, and found
lajcmty in.the countiea heard from, ye |)is |lo , ls( . ionre w;I)t ea .v cno , M
Sovernor Lurppku, has an increased Mf , )llanft ckt. t, up an j ,veni |lomR 

,mpared with the return, from! ^ W<' wei., a |, dre,dflll 
,e same count.e,., when he succende«r| |o , 0'M Mp   for he was . 

^ver Mr. G.lmer at the previous election, j nic</man as   wil , $Re in a , |lou§ .
is evident that a proposed amendment 
the Constitution, with which Gov. 

nor Lumpkin has been identified, ma- 
ling the ichile population, exclusively 

e basis of representation in Georgia, 
s operated much to bis disadvantage 
the Election. The vote against rati- 

ing the amendment, is much greater 
vote against the Governor, 

ticwing clearly that his personal pop- 
blaiity hat erratly ' counterbalanced 
khe weight of a leading question, which 
fins been brought Io bear against him.  

he equivocation of Mr. Crnwford, who 
professed to be opposed to Nullification, 

jivhile he made pledges privately to the 
fullifiers, effectually secured their whole 

^trength and also operated to deprive 
ov. Lumpkin of a considerable portion 

bf the support of the Union party.  
['ho Unionists, to a great extent, have 

considered the mnin question put out of 
the issue by the professions made by 

[Mr- Crawford,nnd they have been divi-

Ilerr Clinc,
A. P. llamlin's gr. c. St. Leger, 4 div
Capt. ii. F.Slocklon's gr- c. Pow-

hut'.in, A 'lis- 
Time Ul heat 3m- 55 -3d heat Sin.

3 3 » ———
Second Vay—FIUST HACC For Hie

M:\ryliuul Jiu-ki-y Club Plate, valui- ^300.,
.two inilo In :>ts-
IV. U .loiiij^oi.'s gr. in> Ironelte, 6 1 1
J. M. Si-ldenV b. h- i)uko of Or-

leuns, 1 2 2
R. I-'. Stockton'sbr- m- Miss Mat- 

tie, 4 » 3
J. C- Crnig's ch. h. Paul Clifford 2, dr.
Kdward Purkcr's b. h- Veto, 9 d!s.
T- R. S. Doyce's h. b- Apparition, 6 dis. 

Time. 3m- 55s 3 n. 49s 3m. 57s- 
Dr. Duvall's c. Jack Downing, wa»

entered for this rare, but did not run- 
Stcim't 7iiica Srt-erpstake lor 5 year

olds, mile heats, entrance §3'J(f; i-jlOO
for'oit-
J. S. Girrison's, b. c. Ilanslnp, 5 1 1
\V. II. Johnson's gr> «:  Jcsviip, 1 2 2

iCol- \V. Wynn's l»- f. by Tonson, 433
' Edward PaVk'T's b. f. by Medley- 3 di.v

Time; 1m. 53^; 1m- 52is-; lin-

Third day Proprietor's purse, $500

10
10
•:ii a.">
50

prizes of

less

f 1,000 
500 
!iJO
.aot)

. 150
t'n.iii n I

«y eompttse tan. ansottmont chosen tut of 
tbe latest impoitaHo'ns, nt i'liilndelphia and 
Kalliiuorc,- wit^ all ntw«iliU<-aro nud «Uei>don;
gclrctcd as woll-fur thoir style and fasluon, an

. NOT1QK.'
The subscribrcdrftirou.fi of completin 

collections fur 1833, earnestly roqnotb all 
wlw have Taxes to p»j', to be prepared to sel- 
tlo thu same when called on. Tbe Collector 
is bound ta make payment? to tho«o who! ban* 
riaims on t ho cWity1 ins Specified linis, Which ' 
is on or alwut tbe-iiOih Februnry next. All 
pnrsoqti-wt)« shall bo,fmmrt delinquent in feet- 
tliug their Taxes by tho above tiino, \viHcer-> 
ininly have thcitr property advertised, n I wai 
bound to close the .collections -without mpadl 
tonoreorla. v - PHILIP JUACKjpV, 

  ; Hopt. *!.'/- Collector vt Talbot cbo&ty*
Collectors 
Cmzwrsi ^

Tho Ladies nff psrticnlarly invited to 
eXinnino a most bonntifnl collection pf 

C.ilicmw, Fancy Shawls, and RibboM. " -.-A"V 
" n.Sapt 28 ift (VV)  -   ' jy F

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAM~DHlJD6E'

and. It's a pity he had such a itilT con 
science."     »  

Impreiumcnt o/ Suuuen. — Somo time in tbo
month of August, nres;>lution was ottVrod in 

tbe

 three mile hents.
J. S. Garrison's ch- c- Grange

Bor, ' 
Col. W. Wynn's br- c- Anvil, S

tho British House of Cominons, dcclarimr tbe i J- S- Slovens* ch- c, W edoc, 2 
forcible improssmunt of seamen for tho Navy IJ- C. Craig's b. h. l.ni-le Sam, 4 4 
tu IMS unjust, cruol, and imnr-eossary: Tlin I Mnjor T. P- AndrewnVh- f- Emily, 5-dr. 
arguments wliich were iir^od in opposition iWrn- Gibbons' gr- h-Mi-mnoii, ' dis. 
to tliH resolution wore probably the only ones' Q O «. £jmory's ch- h- Pioneer., dis- 
on which the praotico is at any tiino dnf«nd- >riiiie 1st heat Cm-10i 2d heal-.Gm 
ed. As respects ita legality, fx was declared 
to bo a part of tho royal prerogative grounded 
in tho common,law, and recognized in repiiat
cd statutes, tt was maintained that them
was nj injustice JJo it.^raca 

ing lire, wit
Contention-

J. S. Garrison's 
Sir Archv.

nso tho mariner
chooses tho ttiafaring lift, with tbu knowledge 
tint be is liable to impressment, and because 
impressment is to bim nothing muio thun a 
claugn of masters. Uut tbe great argument 
iisoil was that of necessity. It was maintained 
that the British Navy could not possibly be 
manned without it. Lord Altborp declared 
that bo could not assent to any proposition 
wliftih should go to deprive tbo crown of this 
power, because, howevor objectionable, it -was 
necemry.. He wished to dispense with it if) Charles-.,-..;

11s. 
THIS DAY Jockey Club purse, 

$1000. four mllo heats, Tooomo off 
at lil o'clock. Entries 

J. M. Seldcn's bay marc Florida, by

Shares in proportion at tho 

P. SACK/-T,

will conimence'hcr route on Tuesday morning
next, thn Oth inst. leavinrr thv lower ('nd l)n- 
trin 's wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. for .Annapolis 
Caiubridirfi (by Cft&llfl llavcn,) and fasten, 
nud return from the /'.astern Shore on every 
Wednesday and Saturday, li-aviii|| /x.stnn ut 
7 o'clock, .'J. M. f .r Castle^Huveu and Aunftp- 
olis for Haltinnirc.

N. U. All Harriraffp at the owner's lisk.
paaii.ioro to or frum £aston or Cam-

1,5JO

V,r i!l bn; sep at pubhc \Yndnn onTMUR.S- 
tho' Sllst day d Oi-io!;cr (inst.) r.t the 

nte rexiili'nue 'cifCeur^ii .k'trnrunn, dec'd in 
J/opkins'ncok all Miu pi'rsonal estate of said 
li'ccase.l.^nnsisiiiifj of ll'-nsphuld arrd Kiruhen 
'nrnittire, (aipiing utensils, Corn, Corii-bladeo, 
.op-tnddiT, whfal straw 
HORSQSfr' CATTLE, S1IEKP 
ami IIO(jS,'j|jnd many other articles too todi- 
ous ^

,. A en-dit of six months 
jit sums o;or t'.vir dollars, the 

lAhosorH (jivintj unto with ap- 
day

ivill tttgire 
inrchasor or
loved Si'cutity, hoiiriiv^ interest from thu 

>tVilr, un all suniH of a.ii! under livo (iiiilar.^ 
In? cash will no leijiiiri d biTuri) the rc:nuva! 

:if t!ia proporlft Siilo di CUUIIIUMICII nt 10 u'- 
lock. A- M. mid attepil:i!i'-«' irivcu by

JOHN HAI{i:iN(;rON, adm'r.
of (j«:i. Juflerson, doo'd. 

Oftl!> ts _

A LB.
By virtno ol'thme writs of Fieri Facias is- 

suod out of 1'ahKit-rntmly aiiirt, and to inn di- 
rcctcil, by tha clork therHif, at tho suits of the 

inir person*, viz: » at iho fiiiit of Joim 
_.. buti niyli and Annn Curolino //.iniiiinnil, 
admr's- U. I). N. of Nicholas llainmnnd, and 
one ut the suit of JVillia in ijulluu, a^ninst John 
Hulh'n: ^Vift-be Bold ut lhn front door of the 
court bor.so, in the tinvnof Kaston.on 
DAY tlm ii'.Hh diy olVOutubur inst., beiwnrn 
the hours of 'JO o'clocl;, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day,1 tbo following; property, viz. 
Rorn.'l horsn, 1 sorrol mare, I gn;y Jiiaro & citil, I 
irri'y horsR, 1 horse cart, 1-1 lirml ofciittlo, &, l.i 
head of 0he'r|).v Also will lie »o!d at thfl suits 
of tl'ft a'.iovrt hnmed pnraons, on Tt/KSDAY 
(he Mill day of November noxt, at thn trout 
door of tbo court houor, in the tow^ of F.aslun 
between tlio htiursof )0 and 4 o'clijclf of said 
d«y, all tlm right, title, iiiterest'nnd claim of 
him thu saiii.Iohn nallon, ol' in and to, all the 
lands of tbn I9t» Thomas Unllmi, and all the 

I right of JohnJBul'on, to A bouse and lot in tlio 
b. h. Zinganee, by 1 Hole-ln-lhe-^aU- Seined and taken as the 

goods and chattels, lands And tenpments of tho
. . . »L »* ,, ' , ...MI I . ....11 .,.. .1...

J. C Stevent'.bl- m. Black Maria, by 
Eclipse;

Col. M'Carly's ch- h- Tyrant, by Go- 
bannn. .

Col- Johnson's cb. m ( Trifle, by Sir
t -_ " _. ' ' ' -.'•'' I

aforesaid Johi Bulhin, and will bo wild on the 
aforesaid day > to satisfy tho nbovo named li. 
faM. and for nfflcfirs fun*, due in IH.Wand tbo
interest atiJ.|o*t| doe and to become duo thero- 

.<J.1L FAULKNER, Sbff.
Oil.

19, .

'•'

^p to or from Annspolis,
All Children uiiiler 1^ years gfsjre half price.

Oct.
LliM'L. G. TAYLOU, Master.'

I'tin I loose adjciiniiijj tho OlUci-oftho Eas- 
on ti:i7,<'lti<,un Washington Street, nowiti tbo 
<ccii|Kition of Miss Charlotln Jnukson,   (ms- 
i'Bsion to be given on the 1st January uo.xt. 
''or ti'itns nuplv ID

iiolrr. u. GOLDSUOROUGII.
Oct. }•>

I'ULi 1U1MT.
For the ensuing year, tho Dwelling pnrt of 

be Mouse, tho fioiu part of whieli IB occupied 
liy Messrs. T. II. DAWSON S; Sou, r.s a 
Urua Siorc. -For terms apply to A. Gra- 
,3111or \VM. K. LAMBDIN.

Oct. l'2 '

I must call your attention to the paynlcnt qf 
yuur tales, the-time alloti'ed ma by Law Vy 
close thft collections of tho coanty is limjted^ 
and it is imposaible/or mn to pay off those W_o 
bavrelaims against 'the county, uitbout jet* 
lirnt pay me. I hope all who ajre Ipvm.of ihfli 
principlrs of« fw-d government, will e?ino» 
the samo, by a spnody payraipt, * The** wbd 
do n^jtcuiiiply wit)) thjsiwjJMi 
lutua ollbu taw inftaoe&ltiNAl 
a course may be to ra«, ray dutftt un_ 
will compel rue to sncb aoottraeiloproteot urf 
self from injury, and on account o( tha.vaiioua 
iaterbSts at stake. Persons holding property ia 
tho County and residing out of i^ will do well 
to attend to this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be atOrnlofl ev*< 
ry Tuesday, if health ar.d weatbet permit. I 
return my sincere thanks for yttur. punctuality 
last 5 ear, and hope a like punctuality the pje  

CALEB P. DAVIS, Collector 
» bf Caroline Coutty. 
,1833.____________J

MARYLAND:
Tallol County Orphatw'

Aujjuit T«rm A. D. 18S4.
On application of V'heodore Jl. Lodokerrnitt 

adm'r < I'John Fleming, tate of Talbot county 
<lcceo»«d it Hi ordered, that ' he give the no 
tice rfijuiicd l.jr law fqr Mtditors .(o ck4 
liitail ttivir clams *gain»tTrie *aid <Jec*»ti 
«J » estate, and that b* causa .tho tame Io 
published onro in eoch week for tlio 
of three snccesine week*, ID uve-of th^

p:inlcd in the tow* of Kutoii. ; 
hi tebtuuony 'hat the foregoing it trolr do*. 

,,j ;vr pied from Ilia miiiutul of |>rotf^*4- 
ni-.*>-% mm 0{ Talbot oounij Urpbabt» 

court, I hare hereunto tot tnj 
}?*£•• hand, and tbo seal of my ottioa 
,£ uni.iod, this -Oth daj of SepUau

bcr in th« year of our Lorfa i 
tecu hundred and thirty three. 

Test . >. 
JAS PHICE,

A vacancy having happened inthrschift 
'Ariment of ibis summary by tho resignation of 
ho principal teacher, ni'tii'fc is hiT»by givm 

(liat upi)hcaiionslbr ibis suitiim will bo rowiv- 
d hy tlio Trustoi'S, BO that they miiy l>o eim- 
!cd tu m:i_o iho appointment', on tbo UlHh 

day of Novomber next. The applicant nuist be 
well qualified to teaoli therein -llif learned 

irna^ea, Mathematics,- Geography; iho Ru 
sh, Uranuuat and public.speaking, and it U 

jyd that no ffontloiuan will apply, who shall 
not prove himsull'by his cjmracter forlcarninji, 
moral conduct, unti capacity to teach, perfect 
ly compolent to diochar^n tho iiujiortunl trust 
to tho satisfaction of the board and of the par 
ents committing their sons to bis carr*. tlouve-, 
nieiii a)'arli_t*ilB in the ucadeiiiy will hu allow 
ed to t!ie teacher freo from rent. . Cuinpi-iiKi- 
tion for his services will o'>:is:st of a certain 
salary of^liUOpor annum, and of tuition inuni-y 
derived from bis school, to bo collected by iiim- 
si>lf without any responsibility on ihe par), of 
the Trustees.--It is possible that on appoint- 
mniit niay be niadn, bcfotc iho uU>»e day, in 
which event, public notice will'bo given by 
advertisements.

Loltrrn addressed to Hubert II. GoldnborougK 
Esq. will b» attended li»

IJy order nf thn Irustot'fl .'
THOSfl. 1JULLITT, Prest. 

Easton, Md. Oct. 13 1333. . 
NoTE Tlio echolnni in tliedepaitinooti.fRIr 

Uetty will bo roooivetl in the department uf 
Mr. Pier-^in, tho assistant teacbur, upon very 
reusonublu terms, \mXil, a eficceesor shall be 
up|Hiin<lH|, andiu tho bruncbea which ho profes- 
«-9k they will.ba inatructod in a  : ----- -'

v..: w 4 of Wills for Tulbot count*.
• i • * t i. ' —— • ••'

In compliance to t!ie above drdo
NUllCKrS HEUEHV GIVEN,

That tlio subscriber of Talbot ccnpt} holK 
obtiiii<cd Irom tlio Orphans cutfrt of Talbait- 
coiintY, in MM yliinil, l«ttert of tdinlnUUallOBi 
on tin. [icraonut U!>t3t«-o: John Klennog, lato 'of 'I'ul.iol eoniitj- tlec'd. All persons 
claims against lliu iaiU <ioc«used> s 
talc ore hereby warned Io exhibit tho M**-, 
with iho proper voucher* thereof to the sub* 
acnber on or tcforo the 1st day of May 
in tho yeur eiplit'eKii hundred and thirty four, 
or they inny o\Uci\vi>o by law, be i - -   
from all hcnrtlt of tho »»ld «slut«. ;

Given under nijr bund this ^4tti day of 
terabur A. J). (eiglit««n huadred and il 
tlirctf.

*lMi: LOQCKEHMAN, i
of John, F|eining, deoVi.

. 'TAILORING. •'":>•' 
Tbo fiiiliccribor respectfully infbrraa the cU- 

itens of Talbo^county that he hail iacateou h|jte- 
self in the town of EaStnn, in the.ahoka4i4»> 
\ng Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, " ' 
pied by Mr. Snckctt aq a Lottery 
tin liny be found ready to execute 
his line with nentness and doapate h. 
ncriber deems it unnecessary tu say any tb,Ug a-
biuil what ho can.or will do; he
tboso who. may want \vtiikdonejh
give hint a call, as he fe*li»»iurpd Qoov_i| ex-
pcrlonce in the business that he (gih giVe la|ia-  
faction: Ho bns just roturned finjm the

- - 'rl
with the tall and wlnUjtfaanipna foi!MM< 

; J, BARPEtlU
N. D- The. subscriber wia^to.|«t I or t 

boys of front 
to tho above' 
ucttion woo1



"Moore* new work, entitled "5

BdiothUcoontry. ThttWaeldtoberathefaal^ 
book (orrtieWtfror of "Little Foaaw," 

,BB bard of love and wine ha. not escaped

conversion

vh* *»' 
The fclloWing

nyrf the darta that have been aiaied at him:

SAMtTIpIa OSaMON BYtUwdersignodirom^OtpWnegrooa, 
CflAttfcti *SL&k.CT« M they are intended axclUahtely »their own 

.',:••.• r ' .«8e they would be preferred in fjnilies, and 
ESPECTFDLLY informs his friends .as many as possible from Uta samft'jlace. Per-

Commwsion Wool Warehouse 
I No. 6, SOUTH CHARTS STREET

and the publtd generally, that he has.tons desirous o< dispoaintt 
commenced tUe.above onsimss in the house can have t«e most witiaractor, 
formerly occupied by Mi. - Edward Mnllikln, ; they are not purchased for "

Jt *-» !« • ?1. ._.—••_!!•_ f ___*!_! — ___ ^ ««1L&& *!..H'K*as the Post Office, and neatly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SKJSOJYKD 
MATERIEL*} in his line, which he is pre- 

_ *»red to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
 Well ; «**,>£#  nowersr^trejr there tame F fjRNlTURK ef ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

A wet>i Irom the press Art might make 
. . aman rear
With » gink-like langh, we «mly inay 

claim, . x ,-.'.   . >
Thai laugh for the list -scU-cipoiure o

' ,. Moo*. ..-.'-

ieved

resold, upon application at
ton Hotel.

.
Aug, 17 tf

FELIX 
WALTER

nd on the motfl Veafconable termsV
Jit orders for COFFINS, wt 

.received, and tho. strwiest attention, will be 
maid to funerals by Mr.TnomasOldsonor my 
self, who can at all times be fownd eilhe shop.

lie kes also a first rate TURNER in hit
mploy, who willexecute all orders in his line
 Ufa neatness and dispatch-- 

Eaaton, .ffpril fi.. -tf

•'-jr.-

N. B. Letters post paid guesting infor-
servants,

ce that I _ m
of being I mation respecting the state of the Market will 

the Eas-1 receive immediate attention.'' -,.'  .  * 
March 90.

RNES.
SAMUEL UAxVlULETON. JR.' AT LAW,

OFFERS his professional services to the
__ . . ._._ ______ ^ _ .-    . public generally   he will practice in the courts 

DISSOLUTION OF J*jWt!rtV£HSHlP UfQneen Ann's, Caroline, fcTalbot  He has 
THE Partnership, heretofore e*a*ingunder taken tbeOfflceon Washington Streamer 
e firm of GoW»mi«A. and Hue* being ly occupied by T. R. Loockennan, Esq.

. » _ »«„* i--.i .11 I Ann*. 54 • v

AND BALTIMORE PACKET

'*.'•'
ro*

To be entitled Ae w»«. Ol

THE SCHOONER EMILY JAME,

out, afuk all, but a cairier pigeon 
tp flu tier about by the doubts .that 

deceived kirn, ;.. '  '.."^V'XSiT,.,:'' 
In search of that jewel most rare -a TO- 

  ligion.   ;.

The places he flew to »t first, to be 
Were not tie most likely to Gtvor his 

search, : .
For, acme how or other, his-piety «> pare,' 

Traversed 4averne *ad brothels more than
«hapeT or church. -. >  y

Thea *f falaeea, .pritfeely and lordly, he 
_ j- went  : 

'"S" Religion's pleasant enough for a lover t

by mutual consent, now djseblved, all 
persons therctbre, indebted to ayid firm, are 
fully authorised to make payment toJ-T 
Golirsmith.

Aug. 24
WANTS TO PURCHASE.

A gentleman, native and resident of Maryw 
land, wishes to purchase, for his' own use,

MANLOVE HAZEL hatidg purchased few slaves, male and female for whom a lib- 
the entire stock of the above finty intends to I era) cash price will he given. Assurance may 
fcontinue the business, at the old aland, and to be felt that they will be treated with kindness

CABINET MAKINCJ.
JOHN MEC0NEKIN

RF.SPEQTFULLY iaferma hia friendf 
and the public that he :*;v v_£*$$• /«C;' *'•."$ 

coMTiitttEs TO CAR*T oil Tttft
CABJJYET JtiAKIJW} BUSINESS, 

at his old stand ia Easton, where he has a 
large and good ouortmait of . .

MATERIALS ;; r v^
and would be pleased to continue to receive
orders in his line.

SCpEmployment wi 
OOD WORKMEN.

will be give* to TWO

keep constantly on,hand,

a general* ossortoen? o/

DRY a
AND GROCERIES,

as lieMtoibre, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant effort to accommodate, he 
hopes, to retain his former customers, and -to 
elicit the patronage of thb public generally 

Aug. 31 . ' ,:,,, .'..'.

and humanity' 
Sept, 7 4t

Enquire at this office.

__ Emily Jant has been recently built of th 
very best materials that out country will afford 
cppperfastened and oopfWed, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared for passengen with a good 
cabbin. ' The Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner. Edgar, and com 
mence her regular trips between Easton Point 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July, 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 0 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore .on 
Wednesday at the above named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar has done. 

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store ot 
Dr. Thomas H- Dawson §  Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertain 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and fllriclty attended to, and afl freights 
intended for the subsuriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all times. The public's obedient

i M to the mission on which he wsa bei 
  -«  Not eo consonant quite as thsj are to the,
<$ ' devil. • ;$-^v ;;;l^

And to prove bow sincere was his love for 
$* thejwt, .'^

' eager he wished to guide others a-

GOOD W
N. B. Two boys ef good .saoratJ would be 

taken as apprentice*. ^  ';-;''\'^2 )i 
Kwttm,Sept.21  ' : y '*" •" ''

PUBLIC NOTlCg.

THE
Ho spawn'd MUM vile volum'rta of dsadifiod

lust, - . ,
The, a»u«e to degrade and the apotlcaato'

,Wr did he disdain to tie Whlgjery's tool, 
,'/ '.The thick and <hio acnbblcr for loidling
•& • aadkaave, ••*> '•>?'*
' i • . ' . • •*

'. The tuft-hunting "friend" of eack vTtgaified

The Mount Hope Institution.
WILL be open/or the admission *f pupils 

on thefint Monday in Septtn^r.- *T 
be received, but such as are"" !" x~'i 
of six and sixteen, and none 
od Uian one year. Satisfactory" ; 
his moral character will be ex pec 
dividual before his admission.

The annual charge for board, ti 
fuel & lights, will be #250, payA! 
in advance. This charge does no indlode wash 
ing, stationery or tuition in instrumental mu 
sic or .furniture for the students'.chamber.  
Parents are themselves, requested to furnish 
their sons with books and slAtioneSjr, but in ca- { 
ses in which this is not convenient from (15 

i | lo $30 will ^>e required in advupe, to meet 
_. _ ~ \ these expenses. A.I pocket mon#jf must be 

Subscribers respectfully inform the] deposited with the Principal, anA^iill accord-

None will 
ithe ages 

;r peri- 
ilsof 

of each in-

rooin, 
b>M yearly

JfJCHOLA&L. GOLDSBOROUGU 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

* BJSSPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to1 tbe citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of the Court House-

Denton, Sept. ,7- 8w
JOHJV H. AJWHOMY-DENTIST,
At,Mr. frown's Boarding House, respect- 

f lly offers his services in the various branches 
of DENTAL SOBOERY. He will /continue in 
Easton bnt a few days.

N. B. Ladies waited on at their dwellings if
Tequested; Sept. 21.

servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD. 
July 20 (WopSi)

Splendid Jlssorlnumt of]-^' '-        J

v M absentee-patriot, post and slave.

boa the years roll'd mVay, and lifeV "ioa. 
, M; . Aa" began ,

] To wither, and 
>. JBOnu   ,
When,'feeling the corse-tint he ne'er could

He aomght for * blessing by turning mere'

•W
'--.Vr

Ilia country lay bleeding beneath the rude
hands . 

Of the nan he had tawriM on m energy's

. Hot air-efort maile h« 'gainst the thousand
fold bands 

Around thaVJorn victim ofyroffigvte pow-

But wifn titij y«arf weight on T»» "half- 
'-- and-halfaoul, 

 ;'i He crawl'd from the pathways of lust, so
long trod; 

And leaving, perforce, hia "loves," banquet.

to God)

public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore exist-' 
ing under the firm of James P. Anderson, & 
Co. the business will for the future, be conduct 
ed at the old stand near the market housn, un 
der the firm of ANDERSON & UOPKINS, 
where all orders for

COACHEES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 
OR CARRIAGES,

of every description, will meet with the most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
the business of the old firm'be closed as speedi 
ly as possible, they earnestly .request all per 
sons indebted, to come forward and settle their 

tr*e accounts without delay; cither by 
or note. All persons having claims a- 

st the said firm will bring them forward, 
hoped those who are interested in Uir»notice 

will be prepared by the first of November, as 
after thai dato all accounts unsettled will be 
placeH hi officers bands without respect to per 
sons. . "V

They rotum their sincere thanks to alf th'ise 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
:ustom, and hope by paying strict attention to 
business, and making neat and dnrable worK 
to merit and secure the-continuance of a libers 
share of public patronage.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B.HOPKINS. 

N. B. Andcrgon St Hopkins are alone au 
thorised to settle up the business of the late' 
firm.

.JAMF.S P. ANDERSON, 
JOHNW.1!ELL, 
 .SAMUEL B.HOPKINS. 

Esston, Aug. 31st; 1333 «\v

ing to his discretion, be given to .thjl^upil
The uniform dress of the students consists 

of a Cap, a coat, of superfine blqe v 
standing collar and guilt buttons, " 
pantaloons- Every artrcle-of  » 
be marked with the owner's oai 

THE MOUNT HOPE CO 
' Will be opened on the same 

are two courses of collegiate stnd;

h, with 
vestand 

I mtut

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Bilti- 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
llis friends and the public are requested totcnll 
and see him. He is determined to sell at tho 
must reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of'Palm leaf HaU, Blackin?, &c- 
&c. . ,V , PETER TA-RR. 

april SI

Sheriff's Last Notice..

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him .to complete his collection of 
officer's fees for the present year, and begs 
leave to apprize them that all who shall he 
found delinquent after the fust day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded agaiiist 
according tojaws without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have not yet com 
plied with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
 ry hour," and that there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and .their property. These 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Soils have already been threatened on the 
.Sheriff's bond, OP account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ly.Shff.
July 13.

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The time is fast approaching when th, 

greater portion of the Polite Literature of thb 
country must necessarily be circulated thronrf 
tho medium of periodical publications. Th« 
cheap rate at which worka can be afforded bv 
this means, the expedition with which thev 
may bo presented to the public, and the facilf 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts Of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result -i. 
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "W»l 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully 'established 
Theee popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number 
upon a similar plan, but which can by no pog! 
sibility interfere with the course ot either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britaht 
is rile with the noblest prodnctions of human 
genius; and yet it ia remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 1 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish-

*-the one called the elntsirnl
the ancient languages form a pair;
er, denominated the Parallel eouraA^ml
the modern' languages, the maUaaJBMics, and 
ther branches of instruction i«.vKjj&luh, and 
s intended for young gentlemeflfflrho do not
wish to pursue the Latin and.Gre ^ 
als who come well recommended,'Vnd who, on 
xanuMktion, are found qualified Renter ad- 
antageously on either of the above courses 

will be admitted whatever their ai« may be;

 and bowl-t^ <£, ^f 
The fees of the lif«-cdp he off

MAEYLAND:
\VT Order <t -Qncen Ann's

JYOT1CE.
The citizen!* of Kaslon, who have not paid

 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even

Hats, Ha/s, Top of the Fashion.
THOMPSON & HARPER having asso 

ciated themselves under the above firm, 
£eg leave to announce to the citizens of.Easton, 
and the public generally, that they have taken 
tbe stand on \V asbington street, adjoining the

their HJwn 'Jix for the present year, will Ba !sejy "f Mr- Ninde and the firm of Gold- 
please call and settle the same, otherwise I shall lmllh and. Hazle>, where they.have on hand a 
r.,rit,,,,;,i, nrru»>oA i,,~.ii n,.. ti.nm n^,,r,i;.,.r .,, I few specimens of splendidforthwith proceed to collect them aecording to 
law, as the time allowed me by the commis 
sioners is now expired.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Collector. 
Sept 7 ___

JVOT/C/J.

'ew specimens of splendid
BEAVJSR HATS,

and ate now finishing and will constantly keqp

and the manners of the age in which their res- 
pentive authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
npon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make hia ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in^natural 
2nd vivid colors-

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro- 
auctions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, tho 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such other Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress of the 
work. A brief biographical notice wlU be giv 
en of every author whose productions may an. 
pear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con! 
necled with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country t have been seemed to superintend the 
Editorial department of the wcrk-

CONDITIONS. ''.A'
7Ti« Dramatic Circulating Library will be 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear typo. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages,
 making annually a volume of /our Hundral 
and tixteen pagu, equal to more than 1900 of
 the common size octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be 1\co Dollar* per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring
It? I *l_ _ ."111 .*.!». .» Pa supply of CASTOtt RORAM and every Five subscribers, will bo entitled to the work

and the, annual charge to those who present 
herQselves, at or near the commelnCfement of 
he Term, will be f 200, payable soou-annually 
n advance. 

Sept. 14 4w V

variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses cf the Talbot population. 

They have just returned' from Baltimore
All persons indebted in any *ay to the ea- .with asetjof Fashionable Blocks, and Miitori- 

tates of the late Nicholas Hammond Esq. and als of every description, and having a thorough 
Doctor Ns. Hammond, deceased, or either of knowledge of the business together with an, 
them, are requested to make immediato pay-l nnreraitted attention to the same, & a determi 
nant, as longer indulgence will not be given. Knatiort to sell cheaper 4han ever heretofore rf-

All persons having claims against tlie said fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 
deceased's estates or either of them, are here- wi]i endeavour to merit a share of public en- 
by warned to exhibit tho same, with the prop- couragement.

gratis.
The first number of the Library will be Is 

sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN &, THOMPSON. Printers, 
Carttr't AUcy.ntar Ihwd St. PhOud'a.

NOTICE.

Co^»'ijr"0rj)lhada; Court, Atifist 31, 1933. 
On application"' oP Giles Hicks, adra'r. of 

Henry Cooper, lato of ; <iueen' Ann's County 
deceased  

It is ordered, that he-give th« notice requir 
ed by law fur creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
etuse the same to be published once in each 
.(week fur the apace of three successive weeks, 

or more- papers printed on the Eastern 
ang.

1.O RRJVT, FOR THE JfRXT FEJ11
THE house on //atritwn slreut at present i 

the occopancy of Mr Fxlward Mullikin. ,/J 
so, a small comfortable house occupied by Mr. 
J/unry Chairs for tnrms apply to

M. GOLDSBOROUGIf.
Srpu 14 Sw ________

M» RSTRJ1Y.
Came to the euliocribera farm on the 4ih day 

of July last, n BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in the lr>ft ear, and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Dull is requested 
to corno forward, prove property pay charges

THE co-partnership heretofore'atftting un 
der tho .firm of W. &. T- 11. Jonkine, is this 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kins, kte partner- ^ 

THOMAS II. JEXKitfS
v

Respectfully informs the public that he will 
continue the business as heretofore/conducted 
by the late firm, and hope* G>r a oi|rUnuaUon 
of the patronage as extended to tliwa>

Thosa person* indebted to the late firm ol 
W. &,T. //. Jenkins, are informed,that their 
accounts are placed in the hands of John'Kto- 
Tcns, adrrt'r. of William Jenkins fug collection

Easton, Sept. 7, 13J3- 3w

er vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or I 
before the 1st day of November next, they may I 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estates. Given under our hands ] 
his <29th day of August 1933.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGHand
ANNA C.11AMMOND, adm'rs. 

 D. B. N. with will annexed of Na. 
Hammond, dnc'd. and Ex'ots. of 

Dr. Ns. //amniond, dec'd. 
Aug. 91_________ ____

VALlJAliLK LAND~ FOR 
SALE

Kait Fort Manor Land, oil Kent Island near
Kent Point. 

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on

The Public's 'ob't. Serv'ts. 
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER.

F.aston, Aug. 10

BALTIMORE 
* SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMJLV NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN &- DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK. NOTE LIST-togcihrr with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers. 

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol-

OP ~**~~s:~
A JVbvtl and interesting weekly PuliKeatia*, 
To bo commenced' on Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled
The Spy in Philadelphia, 

ot the

and take Lim away

Oct».
JESSE J5ULLEN.

"MATtVLANDt

i tesiiiaony that the foregoing is truly co 
ied from tbe minutes of pro 

cecdings of Q. Ann's County 
Orphans' Court, I' have jbere- 

4iAto eet my hand, and the 
oflSae a/fixcd, this 31st day of 

August in the year of our Lord eighteen 
Jmndted'iHUitbirtj thw- ' 

1-HOB.^C.EARLE, Reg'r. 
of Witts for Q. Ann's county

Caroline County Oi-phans* Cottrf,
ITth diiy of September A. D. 18,13. 

On application of Joseph Alforil, Adm'r- 
De Bonis Non of Matthias Alfurd, late of Car
oline County, ttoceased, it is

ORDERED, That die give 
required by law for creditors 
their claims against the said

the notice

A TEACHER WANT]|H>
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SOULLare 

desirous of employing a GentlenulO in their 
Seminary at Eulon, who can come well re 
commended as a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach the higlier brandies of Female education, 
in which they wish to embrace tUe'ljittin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will be given if immediate application be made 
(post-paid) to James Parrott, Esq. Secretary of 
tin? TJoard of Trustees. \

ICT* Also, a Lady to tcsch Music, Drtwing 
and Painting, to whom a liberal salary will be 
given if immediate tpplieation b« made as above 

Sept. 98. t 
7Tin BnUimorn American and National Ga- 

zetto Philadelphia, will please ipsurt the a- 
bovo every other day for (our times, and for-

which the subscriber resides, & contains about ! um.e - have considerably improved .the paper,
Two bundled and fifty
Acres.on which there is
ngoodFRAMF.DWEL-
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two alwve. This .farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser requite it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm

estate &. that he cause the same to be published 
one* in each week for the space of three sno- 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing ia truly cu-

to exhibit -KMQ their accounts'to this office fur collection/ 
doceamid's

Pursuant to this Order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY G1VF.N, 

That the subscriber hath obtained <rom the 
Orphans' cobrt of Q,)Aon'« county, ia Ma*y- 
'laitd, letters TtstanterilaVy on the personal 
 state of Henry Cooper late of ty. Ann's coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims against 
the said deed's, estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the aame with the proper vouchers 
Iheroof to the subscriber on or before the 28tk 
«f M«rch next, or they may atherwise by law 
Wttlfluded frpm all benefit of the said estate 

Glvea ^pder my hand this 31st day of Au- 
183d,  

GILES HICKS, admV. 
of Henry Cooper dee'd.

HOV8EB JJN7) LOTS JJV 
STILL FOR SALE,

The SubacribcV offers at private wile, on the 
most accommodating terras, the following prop-

pied frons the minutes of pre- erty in Easton, that is to say;  
codings of th,e Orphans' court l. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wa»h- 
of the connty aforesaid, * ington utreet, next adjoining the residence of 
have hereto set my hand , Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
an-J tho seal of my office af- by Mr. Peter Burgees. The Dwelliii" house, 
fixed thia 17th day of Sep. Office, Stable, and all.the premise*, may be

epaired for an   inconsiderable num of money, 
and rendered a moat convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground to spacioot and runs

•';• BRANCH BANK AT KASTON,.
'_. , '' September 97 tb, 1838.
.TEj President and Directors of the Branch 

Ifcpkof the Farmers' Bank of Maryland, at 
Ea**vb.T<, declared a dividendrf three per 
oatk; forth* hat si* naatb*, totb*«todrholder» 
on;J|M> atook of fcesaid Bank, payable on or 
 next

tember in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
djed andtliirty three.  

Teat,, W. A. FORD, Register 
  of Wills fur Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
bot county in Mary land letters of Administration 
Dcbonis Non on tho personal estate of .Matthi 
as Al ford, late of Caroline county'deceased, 
all persons having claims against pie said 
deceawd's estate aie hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with th^ proper -vouchers 
thereof to 'the subscriber ( on or "before the 
38th day of March next or thay 'jnny oth 
erwise ty law bo excluded from' all bene 
fit of the aaid estate.'

Glvea under my hand this 17th day oi 
September 1833. . . * 

JOSEPH ALFORD.'adroV 
'*B. N. of MatthiasTUfoti, dee'd 

Sepi. tS " .

ICBIUVIlbd, < _

entirely Uirough to Harrison Street, on which 
tlieroisa.small tenement, 

find. The small brick Dwelling; House, sit-
uate on Washington strcfit opposite to Port at.. 
which leada to Easton Point. Tlik lot runs' 
also through to,Haniaon street,-embracing also, 
a small tenement Iliereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling Ilouae4nwtn« south 
of the blpck of buck buildings ooranUnly called

as it is now enclosed, lies on the Kaatern Bay, served i 
but it can bo laid off so as to lay on the dies- taining. 
apeake Bay also as the distance across docs 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a pood view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; tho arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and'very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish- 
Ing, Gunning, &c.~for terms apply to

  SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not be sold before 
tho first day of August next, it will then bo 
for rent to a good tenant.

',>: -.'..,.   " S. A.'C. 
July 6 ->' *  **.     , _____

" NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber withes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fmy servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of a«c. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled ia Alabama, and will not tie 
separated, t'e^sonb having slaves to dispose

and made such arrangements as will enable 
thorn to obtain. Select ion* from the must popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of tho 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
flatter of the clioieeii description and at ns 
terlij a period as-any of their cotemporaries, 
Jrcat care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to Mend the tafful with the enter-

BALTIMORE SATUHDAY VIMTER, 
is published weekly, on tho largest size shecli 
by CLOUD &. -POWDER, JYb. I, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

|dj*"The terms are only $2 per annum, 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1633.

BOOTS AN1) SHOE

Earle's Row; on Washington slreet.pxt0nded. 
4th. Thatcommodious and ajpeeaMe dwel 

ling house and garden, formerly ibfTrfaidence 
of Uie subscriber, situate on Ampr» street, in 
Kaston- The sitiwxion and ad vanU r<* of **"  
establishment fur a private familj ^der it 
a moat dealraole purchase. A|ao, a lotfreniah 
building lot near the aarne.

of. will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Enston 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be fouaX at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eaa 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES, 
may 4   _____ __ ___

Fot ttimft npply-to the Subscribe! 
John. LeedsKen.

. ;. « , MARUBd 
Perry Hai, GcC 6, .1838.

or-to Mr

:CR«.

, BY* gentleman in Baltimote, to the Boot 
and Shoe Making bnsineas. A lad between 
tie am of 12 ana 14 years, of good character, 
will hear of an excellent situation, if immedi 
ate appHeatlun be made to the editor of this 
paper.

Tho subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he Has jrtst returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a 'xpletidid ntpply of 
tho above articles, which, biving been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders hia assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather . boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hate, Blacking, fee. He 
invites the public to calfand view his supply, 
hoar his prices, decide for themselves and he 
tbjnks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive i»8 he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of* public patronage.

The Public's Obt. Serv't.
JOHN WniGHT. 

arfril 27

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that bur greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in oth^r words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded a 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures. of national and state policy 
aro the business of tho daily press, the fall ip- 
plicalion of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, ire 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warnedjrom their intent and a service be rco 
dered lo society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one when 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by cin- 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untircd and zealous friend: Dot 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shill 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add in- 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to that of more 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as we presume the want of 
tbo proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generallv/ett- WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their

PRINTING
JVe«% and taubojMJy ttcnittd ft tkie Qffite

'*?'

decision respectfully but confidently.
COJVX»/T/OJVS. 

The first number of "THE SPV ia PIIIU- 
will be issued on the first Saturday 

It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in e'igrtt-large quarto pages aad with good 
type. As it is intended to render the contend 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instruc 
tive i Terence, the advantage of the pr 
and muro portable size will be evident 
terms are *2 per annum, payable in advaor-'i 
or $a 50 if not paid before the expiration cf 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on all anbsciiberq thrj 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sain* 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"THE SPT M PuiLADBLrHiAn will contain 
humourous engravings after the. manner of the 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and he accompanied wilh 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from the 
pens of original and competent writer*. 

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia 
Care will be token to hare- the* work careful 

ly when sent out of the citj.

V -

VOL.

t*
'SATURD 

BT ALEXA"T
TWODOLLAl 

per annum, payabl

Not exceeding a 
for ONE DOLI 
CENTS for every sv

in England in gaining access to many of the nl     
older Dramatists, whose works, though pro-  " 
nuunced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals .. .;;.'-.- JFVO)
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-condticted, is the Great Engine by jfchich all Popular Slates must ultimately be supported or overthrown* ' * ' 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Mannen Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyfa,ent,of all. ~' '
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BA8TON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, OOTOBBR 26, 1833. NO. 43-

ranrrcD an POBUIBID Eveat
*SA TURDA Y Jtf OflJV/JVG

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWKKTY Fiv* 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

Agr \cu\tuTa\
From the Whig.

A paper read before the Agricultural 
Board by Samuel Stevens, Esq. and 
now presented for publication:  
In the early part of my life, having de 

termined to pursue agriculture, I thought 
it requisite to lay down some plan which 
I might follow systematically, whereby I 
might be able to improve m> land, and 
observe the advantages, if any, arising 
therefrom I did so, and in order to com 
ply with the following question, which 
has been presented to the board of Trus 
tees, viz. ''What is the best mode of lay- 
ing off a faim, taking into consideration 
fields, lots, homestead, garden, orchard 
and pasture?" I have taken the liberty 
of transcribing some of my first views 
which were prepared for the considera 
tion of a former society, but finding it 
not to act with that spirit of emulation, 
calculated to draw forth the energy of the 
farmer, I declined presenting it. Having 
tound it among some of my old papers, 
it is as follows, commencing with the 
year 1807, viz. six fields.

In the spring, 1807, seeded No. 1. in 
oats and clover; same spring, planted 
No. 2 in Indian corn; Autumn 1807, 
seeded No. 2 in wheat,and fallowed No. 
3; Spring 1808, seeded No. 4 in oats and 
clover; same Spring planted No. 5 in 
Indian corn; in June 1808 cut a crop of 
clover from No. 1, and in Sept. rippled a 
crop of ceed; in Autumn 1808, seeded 
wheat on No. S,(eorn ground,) and fal- 
1  M! No. 6; Spring 1809, seeded oats 
and clover on No. 9; same Spring plant 
ed Indian Corn on No. 3; June 18»9 cut 
bay from No. 4, and September took a 
crop of seed; Fall 180f seeded wheat on 
No. «, (corn ground,) and fallowed No. 
1. Having now commenced the system, 
let me particultrly recommend No 
1 not to be grazed on, or clover cut from 
it, during the spring or summer of 1809 
but suffer it to grow without restrait, (but 
the weeds which will naturally spring up 
ehould be eradicated as far as practica 
ble) and in the Fall, say Sept. 20-plough 
in the clover from six to eight inches 
deep, and rollit well as soon after plough 
ing as possible, then seed your wheat 
and harrow it in. (provided your soil 
will admit of having it harrowed in,) if 
not, plough it in shoal 10 as not to disturb 
the sod, all should b-> performed as quick 
 s possible after ploughing Clover well 
lamed in will improve your land, and 
act at a nutriment to the wheat. Spring 
1810 seeded oats and clover on No. 5  
aame Spring planted corn on No. C. 
Then proceed as described above. From 
a regular rotation of crops agreeably to 
the annexed plan you will cultivate corn 
in each field but once ia six years, and 
oats the same, and both crops are on 
wheat stubble, a crop of wheat from some

but you will hare pasture after harvest 
on the wheat fields.

Table of Rotation. •
No. 1. Spring 1609 oat* and clover 

June 1808, cat clover; Fall, ripple seed, 
Fall 1809 fallowed on clover, July 1810 
pasture, spring 1811 corn, autumn 1811 
wheat, July 1812 pasture, spring 18IS 
oats and clover, June 1814 cut clover.

No. 9. Spiing 1807 corn, fall 1807 
wheat, July 1803 pasture, spring 1809 
oats and clover, June 1810 cut clover, 
same fall rippled seed, autumn 1811 
wheat on clover, July 1812 pasture, 
spiing 1813 corn, fall 1813 wheat, July 
1814 pasture, spring 1815 oats and clo 
ver.

No. 3. Autumn 1807 wheat, July 1808 
pasture, spring 1809 corn, fall 1809 
wheat, July 1810 pasture, spring 1811 
oats and clover, June 1812 cut clover, 
same fall rippled seed,autumn 1813 wheat
on clover, July 1814, pasture, spring 1815
corn.

No. 4. Spring 1808 oats and clover, 
June 1809 cut clover, same fall rippled 
seed, autumn 1810 wheat on clover, July
1811 pasture, spring 1812 corn, autumn
1812 wheat) July 1813 pasture, spring 
IS 14 oats and clover.

No, 5. Spring 1808 corn, same fall 
wheat, July 1809 pasture, spring 1810 
oats and clover, June 1811 cut clover, 
same fall rippled seed, autumn 1813 
wheat on clover, July 1313 pasture, 
spring 1814 corn, same fall wheat.

No. 6. Autumn 1803 wheat, July 1809 
pasture, spring 1810 corn, autumn 1810 
wheat, July 1811 pasture, spring 18IS 
oats and clover, June 1813 cut clover, 
same fall rippled seed, autumn 1814 
wheat on clover.

This system I pursued (with the ex* 
ception of soiling my stock) for several 
years, and was much pleased with it, and 
am well convinced it improved my land 
from ploughing in the clover; but expe 
rience taught me to believe it filled my 
ground with weeps and garlic, which in 
my estimation proceeded from the ground 
not being sufficiently rich to produce a 
heavy crop of clover, by which means 
those obnoxious weeds would have been 
subdued. At that time 1 had not discov 
ered my marl banks, consequently was 
not able to procure a sufficient quantity 
of manure to cover Die oat field, when I

and clover spring 1126 corn, fall 1826 
wheat, spring 1828 corn, fall 1839 fal 
low and clover. _;

Ton will remark / have made an ex 
ception to one field being in cultivation, 
viz: the vacant stock field,but you may, 
without any interference with your fallow 
seed Oats on it and put wheat on oat 
stubble. But still objections present them 
selves, viz. you are debarred the oppor 
tunity of drawing marl, marsh mud, or 
bank shell on it from the Spring until har 
vest, and again it will be taking four suc 
cessive crops before you apply your 
wheat fallow and Clover; whereas, by 
omitting the Oats you take but three, viz. 
CornJVfieat, Corn, then fallow and clo 
ver, which / consider no disadvantage 
as you are enabled to destroy all weeds 
and garlic before the application of clo 
ver and to compensate for the reduction 
of the land you restore it by the appli 
cation of mar/, marsh mud, lime, oroanJt

answer to train to. I own condemnation with it. The New

Siality and flavor bf fruit I Englanders are universally known 
is way will well repay I shrewd people. Such people won

^.j u ._;j- « -!- L -.. . ! .... - -  

board fence will 
The superior 
cultivated in
the troeble; and beside this by attention 
to pruning, a crop of fruit may be insu 
red every year, whereas without that at 
tention trees rarely bear oftener than e- 
very other year. Trees in this way 
may be trained to any form; in gardens 
dwarf trees may be planted along, walks 
and are preferable to standards from oc 
cupying less apace and can be trained so 
that the fruit can be picked off with ease 
by hand. The common wild crab af 
fords an excellent stock to graft dwarf 
trees on account of the smallness of its 
size, and its hardiness, but it is not ma 
terial for the tree is trained to the dwarf 
form by cutting or heading down, and 
any kind will answer. In training on a
wall or board fence 
year's growth from

the tree after one 
setting out, is cut

shells, being ploughed in during the sum 
mer, and re-manured by compost being 
spread and ploughed in with 
wheat followed by clover, which 
mains until the filth spring, which will be 
readily perceived by the table presented 
8c here let me remark that clover &, manure 
are the Sampsons of farming. Having 
persevered in the last mentioned system 
until I made myself well acquainted with 
the advantages and disadvantagos'thereol; 
I can safely say my crops have increased 
under it both in quantity and quality al 
though the last seven years have been 
unfavourable to wheat. The garlic has 
almost disappeared which is of high im 
portance  still there are some objections 
to the above, one is, I have my doubts 
whether or not it improves the land as 
much as the first system, as it must be a 
self-evident fact, clover turned in will im 
prove land and by the latter one field of 
corn is put on clover, although / have 
observed under the later mode my crops 
have increased, it will be remembered I 
had no marl, nor not half the quantity of 
compost in my first system, as now. 
The second objection is, I had no pasture 
from the planting of corn until the first 
of June,,when the stock should be turned 
on clover and not earlier, therefore, 
thought it advisable to make a small ex 
change. My present plan of farming is

down to three or four ejes say a foot or 
eighteen inches from the ground, as the 
shoots put nut those that are foreright or

the fallowj front as well as rear, are pinched off with 
which re-1 the fingers,wbile those shoots which grow

in a

would recommend the whole force of 
manure to be applied, of course abandon 
ed it. It then became requisite to resort, 
to some other mode, and having discov 
ered my marl and its utility, I resolved 
to put my farm in seven fields, annually 
cultivating two in Indian corn, putting 
one of said fields in wheat and breaking 
one for fallow, leaving the other stock 
field vacant on which I seeded wheat in 
fallow the fall following, but during the 
preceding winter and summer, applied 
all my manureing power on it with marl 
SLC. Sic. taking care to have all my win 
ter farm yard manure converted into 
compost in the spring by drawing it in 
the same field on my head lands; first 
ploughing a space of twelve or fifteen 
feet wide to deposit it on, then carefully 
covering it with the ditch bank and the 
scowering of the ditches to protect it from 
the sun, where it remains until fall, when 
the field is well prepared for wheat, the 
compost is spread out and ploughed in 
with the wheat on which I seed clover. 
By this rotation of crops you will always 
break one clover field for corn, and have 
the other corn on wheat stubble, after 
you get under full operation, and have 
the whole of your farm under a good crop

much like the last only dispensing with 
the fallow, but continuing the seven fields, 
 two in corn, in lieu of the fallow, cut 
the -corn from one of the fields on which 
I apply all tny manure as before recom 
mended on wheat and clover, and put 
wheat on the other corn field in the u- 
sual way this gives me additional pas 
ture; my, experience has been of but short 
duration on the last mentioned system, 
therefore, am not able to say much for or 
against it, but fear I am some times too 
much hurried for time to remove my 
corn and then apply the manure, partic 
ularly should the fall season be unfavor 
able tot farm work- The above proceed 
ings have altogether been confined to one
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Jrips of cloth lo the wall or 
ray they are usually train- 

of a fan: but the form 
Id to suit the place where 

w. Trees should be prun-1 
|-, in order that the useless or 
it wood may not draw off 
ih is necessary to supply 
that produce fruit. The 
on shoots of a former year 
lich will bear fruit may be

to J»ea 
would nev 

er commit theauelves .by offering for 
sale spurious articles of which the fraud 
might be detected on the spot, whereby 
they would not only be subject to the

Eenalties of the law, and obliged to re- 
jnd their ill-gotten gains, but their 

hopes of future advantage in their trafic 
be destroyed. This idea settles the ques 
tion as to the "wooden nutmegs1' which 
cut such a figure in the Colonel's vera 
cious narrative, and applies equally to the 
"broken watches-" The tale was a hoax 
manufactured bv some printer whose in 
ventive powers far exceeded his regard 
for truth. It was a good joke excited 
merriment, which was all the crack- 
brained author sought for, &. was too good a 
thing to be lost- It therefore maintains, 
and will probably longmaintain its ground 
But the poor tinman may say to the joc 
ular printer, and to those who laugh at 
his joke. "It may be sport to you, gen 
tlemen but to us it is highly pernicious." 
"Wooden nutmegs" are a truly farcical 
article of trade, and would not impose 
on any person beyond idiocy, and can 
only be exceeded by the "warranting of

the present hour there has not . 
whole 34 states, been a single aet p*se*d! 
making any discrimination between for*; 
eign and other creditors, or affording Mfe) 
least countenance or support to this Tufa** 
mous proceeding so confidently asserted 
by Col. Hamilton. The colonel's state)* 
ment is so far from correct, that foretgti 
creditors stand on better ground fhan 
citizens. The former may sue in tht

by their buds, 
our years they

After bear- 
become ex-

they should be cut down 
in order to produce new 

lode of cutting out the uie- 
id producing an alternate 

[tv wood, preserves the tree 
healthy and bearing state, 

,is, consequently, fairer and

courts of the United 
state insolvent laws,

States, where the 
which protect the)

 We have seen a beo house, 
constructing which was intro- 
'country by Mr. Eber Wilcox 
Inch ia said to be a very valua- 

Several individuals have 
itire success. It consists of 

wood, (if wood standing on 
oi«e of a common smoko

farm; / have another which bat for a 
long time been divided into four fields 
putting one annually in corn, the fall seed 
it down in wheat and clover in the spring 
applyiug all my manure to the corn 
ground; you have then one in corn, one 
in wheat, two in clover (one to cut the 
other to pasture on,) still you want 
pasture fro.m April till June, when clover 
should be turned in ou, as previously ob 
served.

I have thus taken the liberty of laying 
before the board four plans or system* 
of farming which have past under my

house, with a door to admit of the entrance of 
a man. The inside ii merely furnished with 
shelves like an ordinary pantry. The bees 
pass in and out thiough several apertures re 
sembling spouts, arranged in rows on each aide. 
Theao spouto, project aix inches, and tlio hulu 
U perhaps two or three inches wide by from 
one eighth to one half an inch in height. The 
benefits of this method are said to be these: the 
beci never swarm, but continue filling up the 
house; the honey may be easily taken out, when 
the bees retire to the bottom of the combs in 
cold weather; and it U said to to an infallible 
preventive to Ibc worms, and the light lingers 
of the uight jfeutry. Portiaitd .Advocate.

A veteran defender of our country and 
its institutions, has written a series of ar 
ticles showing up Major Hamilton. We 
give, as a fair sample of the whole, the 
following:  U. S. Go*.

"Tua great body of the New England 
ers are distinguished above every other 
people I have ever known, by bigotry & 
narrowness of mind, and an utttr disre 
gard to those delicacies of deportment 
which indicate benevolence of feeling" 

broken, watches as the best time keepers 
in the world!]" brought in to increase the 
list of the counts of the indictment. The 
whole is a wretched tale, intended to 
bring discredit on an enterprising and 
uselul body of men, of whom some indi 
vidual* may, probably, bave acted dis 
honourably- But if individual frauds 
are to insure general opprobium, what 
portion of mankind can escape? Have 
we not had instances of l«rge stones put 
up in the middle of bales of cotton, and 
inferior tobacco in the lower part of a 
hogshead? have we not had insurances 
effected on trunks of brickbats, and quar 
ter casks of water, as trunks or dry 
good*, and as quarter casks of London 
particular Madeira? 'and shall we there 
fore call the cotton and tobacco planters, 
and merchants, rouges and cheats, for 
the sins of a few of their members?  
Is Knot equally absurd and unjust to 
stigmatize the entire of this Urge and in 
dustrious body of men for the frauds, real 
or supposed, of a few of them? Those of 
the citizens of the middle and southern, 
states, who amuse themselves by invent 
ing and retailing anecdotes against "the 
Yankees," ought to bear in mind, that in 
Europe there is little distinction mode, 
and that whatever is circulated to dispar 
age the Yankees, attaches disparagement 
to the whole nation.

"Nowhere does it [religion] appear in 
a garb less attractive, and nowhere are 
its warm charities and milder graces less 
apparent to a stranger." p. 408.

It may be doubted whether there i* 
any country in which more genuine re

of the fields every two years and others 
every four years, putting two in wheat 
annually causes your wheat crops to de 
viate, but you have the whole of your 
farm annually under cultivation, and take 
from each apartment a profitable crop, 
except one from which you turn in the 
clover, which should be considered the 
most lucrative. There are two reasons 
for recommending the culture of oats, 
first because / conceive one acre of oats 
can be cultivated lor half the price an a   
ere of corn can, and twice the number of 
bushels can be produced, and 2 gallons 
of oats are more than equal to one of 
corn, which leaves a balance of one hun 
dred per cent, in favor of oats; secondly 
I entertain an idea that clover seed will 
take root and flourish more rapidly when 
deposited on ground fresh and well bro 
ken, than on wheat where the ground is 
hard, and subject to remain several weeks 
on the ground before it sinks. It may be 
enquired, what will be done for pasture? 
In answer, I will *ay, let your stock be 
confined in a large and dry fnrm yard, 
into which you should draw fifty loads 
of litter and ditch bank, marl, or good 
dirt per week; there feed vour stock, for 
which you will have a sufficient quantity 
of sti aw and hay (provided you are for 
tunate) until the green clover is ready to 
cut, thfe great quantity of manure will 
more than compensate for the extra ex 
pense 6f feeding, and your hones will 
perform more hard labor on dry food, 
and escape the casualties which are* in 
cident to bones in the spring of the year,
'' """ " '' '

except one field, viz: two in corn, two in ] view practically for the last twenty five 
wheat, two in clover, (one to cut and one) years, and after a mature deliberation

ave come to the conclusion the seven 
ield system, as reference to second table 
if rotation, may be the most profitable 

:o pursue, particularly if convenience 
will enable the farmer to soil his stock as 
aid down in first six field system, or a 
landing pasture can be presented until 

June. One more remark and I am 
done: By the seven field system, you 
will observe one corn crop annually will 
be on clover, therefore as you do not 
urn in clover for fallow which 1 consider 
f high importance I would strongly re 

commend to have the clover field (after 
aking therefrom a crop of seed) reserved

to pasture,) and one vacant, viz. the 
stock field, as will be made evident in 
the following table.

No. 1. Spring 1815 corn, fall 18 li 
wheat, spring 1817 corn, fall 1811 follow 
on clover, spring 18-22 corn, fall 1822 
wheat, spring 1824 corn, fall 1825 fallow 
and clover, spring 1829 corn, fall 1829 
wheat- 

No. 2. Spring 1815 corn, fall 1816 
fallow and clover, spring 1820 corn, fall 
18-20 wheat, spring 1822 coin, fall 1821 
fallow and clover, spring 1827 corn, fall 
1827 wheat, spring 1829 corn.

No. 3. Fall 1815 fallow, spring 1817 
corn, fall 1817 wheat, spring 1819 corn 
fall 1820 fallow and clover, spring 1824 
corn, fall 1824 wheat, spring 1826 corn,
August 1827 fallow and clover.

No. 4. Spring 1816 corn, fall 
wheat, spring 1318 corn, autumn 
(allow and clover, spring 1823 com, 
1829 wheat, spring 1835 corn, fall 1826

1816
1819

fall

fallow and clover. 
No. 5. Spring 1816 corn, fall 1817

fallow and clover, spring 1821 corn, fall 
1821 wheat, spring 1823 corn, fall 1824 
fallow and clover, spring 1828 corn, fall 
1828 wheat.

No. 6. Spring 131* corn, fall 1818 
wheat, spring 1820 corn, fall 1821 fal 
low and clover, spring 1825 corn, fnl 
,1825 wheat, spring 1827 corn, fall 1828 
fallow and clover.

No. 7. Spring 1819 corn, fall 1819 
wheat, spring 1881 corn,falU8a3 fallow

p. 130.
This is t 

unfounded.
shameful libel, and totally 
General sweeping donunci

ligion prevails than in the United States. 
That a strong spirit of sectarianism pre 
dominate! in some quarters, inconsistent 
with, the genuine spirit of Christianity, 
which if the laws permitted, would

body of an insolvent debtor from arrest^ 
are of no force: whereas the latter vtheA 
residing in the same state as their debt-t 
ors, are precluded altogether from tlHI 
Courts of the U. States, and theper^ 
sons of their debtors are free from «West 
on "taking the benefit," as it is c*lfedl 
They cannot sue a citizen of another 
state in these courts, unless the 'debt'or   
cause of action exceed $500.  

"There were [at the president's levee] 
tailors from the board, and judges from 
the bench; lawyers who opened their 
mouths at one bar, and the tapster who 
closed them at another: in short \BTtoJp 
trade, craft, calling, and profession ap 
peared to have sent its delegates to this 
extraordinary convention." '" 

"For myself, /had seen too meefc tff 
the U. States to expect any thing very 
different, and certainly anticipated that 
the mixture would contain all the ingre 
dients I have ventured to describe. let 
after all, I was taken by surprise- There 
were present at this levee, men begrim 
ed mttTali the sweat and filth accnmursS 
ted in their day's perhaps their week** 
labo«A There were sooty artificers, evi 
dently fresh from the forge or the work 
shop; and one individual, I remember, 
either a miller or a baker, who?wherev 
er he passed, left marks of contact on. 
the garments of the company." p. 978. 

"Upon my life,'tis true? What will 
you lay its a He?" Major Longbow.

For the utter fallacy of the   proceed 
ing statement of a Washington levee, an 
appeal is freely made to the British res 
ident at Washington. That gentlemen 
appear there in less fashionable dresses 
than »t Almack's is easily to be credited. 
But that of, probably, from one or two 
thousand who appear, there is not one 
to be found "begrimed with all the sweat* 
and filth of a day's or a week's labor,1 
orin a disrespectable dishabille, may ba 
confidently averred. There is no part 
of the world where the tradespeople and 
mechanics are more attentive to their 
dress than ia the U. States.   '

M.O:
Philadelphia, Sept. 20th 1339.. .'.i

*ii*C§ *«"  '

Fibbleton't TraveU. We have'bleu 
not a little amused in looking through the- 
book bearing the above name, which i» 
well calculated to drive away afitof th«

npastured and turned in, in the fall, at a 
preparation for corn, by which means 
you procure all the advantage to be deri 
ved from the clover.

S. STEVENS.

From the Detroit Journal. 
FRUIT. -As so desirable a luxury 5s to 

easily attained we think it almost inex 
cusable to neglect, in the whole scope 
of farming operations, there is nothing 
which better repays the care and culture 
bestowed upon it than fruit. And those 
who addict themselves to it and acquire 
any tolerable degree of skill in the man 
agement of fruit find sufficient delight in 
in it to repay their trouble even, if the, 
profit were not sufficient The node; of 
training trees in the «»pa/i«r form or on 
walls, we believe has not been practised 
here. At a substitute for walls a, strong

ations are, with scarcely an exception 
iniquitous, unjust and unworthy of a 
gentleman. Prejudices against New 
Englanders, similar to those which pre 
vailed tagain*t the Scotch, in England, 
in the commencement of the reign of 
George III., have early existed. Such 
prejudices, once established, long retain 
their ground among the vulgar, high and 
low. But IP' far is the accusation in the 
quotation from being well founded, that 
there is nowhere to be met with,an equal 
population more distinguished for good 
order, mild and urbane manners, gener 
al hospitality, intelligence, industry, en 
terprise, freedom from vice and crime  
in a word for sound morals and all the 
virtues that constitute respectable socie- 
ety. They will advantageously compare 
with any other people in any portion of
he globe whatever. 

"The whole race of Yankee pedlars,
n particular, are proverbial for dishon 

esty. These go forth annually iu thou 
sands to lie, cog, cheat, swindle, in short
to get possession of their neighbor's

the full length of persecution, cannot be 
denied. But where did wheat ever grow 
without an adulteration of tares? Ab 
stract the whole of the exceptionable i- 
(ems from the groat mass, and their 
will remain nn abundant* refutation of 
the calumny contained in the text, and 
an exemplary state of piety and religion 
which may fairly challenge comparison 
with the most favored parts of Europe.

"Being generally drunk, he spat right 
and left in the coach; and, especially af 
ter dark; discharged volleys of saliva, 
utterly reckless of consequences. One 
night I was awakened from a sound 
sleep by the outcries of a quaker, into 
whose eye he had squirted a whole 
mouthful of tobacco juice. The pain 
caused by this offensive application to 
so delicate an organ was very great. 
Broadbrim forgot lor the nonce all the 
equanimity of his cloth: cursed the doc 
tor fora drunken vagabond." p. 291.

That our spitters are offensive enough, 
cannot unfortunately be denied. But 
that such a case a* is here stated ever oc 
curred, must be regarded, at to the last 
degree apocryphal and "lotjgbowish."  
Such a ruffian as is described would be 
turned out of any stage in the country. 
The "cursing" of "Broadbrim" is a vast 
embellishment, and it rendered peculiar 
ly credible by the well-known swear 
ing propensities of the society of friends!!!

"The legislatures of different states 
have found it occasionally Convenient to

is laws for the purpose of defrauding
property, in any manner it can be done *»»eir foreign creditors-' -p. 874.
with Impunity. Their ingenuity in de- Th« '.   n  trocious libel, deitrtuto ofImpunity. Their ingenuity 
ception is confessedly very great. They 
wdrrant broken watches tobe the best 
timekeepers in the world, sell pinchbeck

u . the shadow of foundation, from the com-
mencement of the present form of gofern- 

As a reciprocation of the pirati
ivuiiue •«ui uiuvise* »«*••> • «••" ••*• •
and hare alwaya a 1«1 seizure of slaves, during the revolu-

-   --*«.- .«  

spleen. The following account of Hott'a 
Hotel will better give the reader an idea 
of this gentleman1! descriptive powere 
than any thing we can say to hts credit ' 
in this particular; we shall, therefore, 
content ourselves with transcribing it. 
At the same time, recommending to those 
who would obtain a (rut account of thie 
country, and its manners and customs, to 
purchase "Travels in America, by George) 
Fibbleton, Esquire, Ex-Barber to his 
Majesty the King of Great Britain,** as 
he will therein find set forth much mat 
ter of fact which the extreme modesty 
of Mrs. Trollopc, Mr. Hamilton, the> 
Reverend Fiddler, and divers other *tr- 
Ma6/« Iravelltri from Old England would 
not permit them to make known. '* 

JV. Y. Jftrconfifc
Before I proceed any farther, I ought 

to itate that 1 took lodgings at Holt's 
Castle, as it is called. And indeed, com 
pared with the other diminutive struc 
tures with which the city generally a- 
bounds, it may with great propriety 'be 
called a cattle. It is built of blue marble 
a little inclining to a bottle-greem. The 
stone, as / was informed, was brenght 
from Florida, one of the Spanith Provin 
ces; & really, considering it was wrought 
by an American artist, looks tolera 
bly well  especially when the light strikes 
it in a favorable position.  

The structure is eleven stories high, 
rhjch is very remarkable in Anilrlca, 

most of the buildings being only 'from 
three to. five stories. In fact, it rooka 
down upon surrounding burldlngeV in 
the same manner as our most jgMMnoue 
English nobility look down ujttirthe 
peasants beneath them. A gr 
venlence however, would attend 
of this building, were it not for 
chinery, which the landlord 
hoiit people up to their different 
This machinery is carried V' 
which I am told was obtillneo'.by 
thirteen hundred feet into the s*llf) rttck!
f ft __ _ _ _     -1_1_ ^ f * __ _ _. * L.' I . ' mm...

ma 
to

trinkets for gold,     .__..._,_
large assortment of wooden nutmegs, tionary war; some.
and stagnant barometers." p. 126. P"w<» J»*". 8. U5JT» ?.u . -i " "", 7" -~i, ~  .V.  -  »"-««  

Of this miserable farrago it is hardly lotion of British debts at that period. ,s equal to nearly* million,ofNefir'York 
  '   ... ^ -. r. But the operation of those laws was ar 

rested by the supreme cojuit of theU-

rn stales], Unas a work of twenty jears. anttost 
the col- T no lets then half a raiiifob stefKnf which

necesary.to say a word, except that it is
a roost extravagant and monstrous car- 
ricature, in which there is not ' 
resemblance to the original. 
on a moment*! reflection* it Maries :

the least 
Jn fact,

nited States, immediately after the adop 
tion of the federal constitution,

currency
It is curious to witoesa theepeMtion of

this machinery for elevating MsseaMre 
and baage; to*"*, fcfc *«3Teee

•it-



request _ 
minutes oif my Niiv

r.-^-^^^ww:-.-. - - --   - - -*.- -IT   .    -- -.- - - f,f ,

, I  cheerfully comply with your 
fwn M possible the 

ialtour, which from

**BBitT in the mechanical arts. 
Eft plac*, « put. out a kind of wtifid.l 
"an,£witr. which it is provided, and 
loads itself with passengers trunks, vali- 
M^lnd other baggage- *  toon nil 
hu done this, at a given signal, it mount, 
through a common opening, to the several 
sterie* stopping, regularly at each one 
Jn wder to leave such passenger or bag 
can at happen to occupy rooms in that 
story. And eo-it proceeds until it reach- 
el the top when it begins to descend,' 
slopping in like msnner to carry down 
such persons, with their baggage, as wish 
to descend. A.t present it merely moves 
up and down prrpendicularly; but it is 

.. tatendedVMr. Holt,so lo alter*, improve ,   ,, ,
 it, that it shall convey his guests directly ,,v.ttdeignea to  .,._ ..... ..._ .... _._ .....
to theif »CT«ral rooms, nnd al«o letch I kct>., me -ln ^^ Or winning the apple, for

 " " ' ^ "'\^ : ^""^ 
m w.-^-~^^*fa*)***»'*4*' , 
[ondaylei from them. s j _ 'viel

4 £t 5 h. 97, I p&sed ov» and converged ij 
itriot: «. I wjlh Mr- B«VP»B F. (iai& whom tliougltjiP-'

Us many happy incidents was the must pleas 
ing voyage thai I ever per formed, and nay 
consequently be the raoie interesting to your 
readers.

Tne cares and anxieties usually attending 
such excursions, were <v>rt moth lUeviated 
by the interest which (he most Intelligent of 
your piUaejia manifested on the occasion,.and 
likewise by the aid of the several committees, 
which, in a manner, divided the Tabors and 
left me rather a' pleasing duty to preform.  
Fortune as usual to her favorites, oh this oc 
casion opened her store of fine days and selected 
tor me just such a on6 as Poets would say, Ze-

and she did not

loquacious »» mysolf, I found one of J * ~ *  ..-__»     ..

 MT. -- .  i^-^fc.   ' 
Mr. lUndoipuTs  oncuitoe* , in bis 

., iud hie approval of the -jtabu'catlon.-- 
I- on him to Ay whether this teller was 
Sifceived ihe skine morning, by* tht hand* 
'r. Randolph's servant, ami with Mr. Ran-

oumforters. Me informed j»g I was sixteen dolph's compliments. I wish him (o remember 
miles from Badimore, thitlfmitesJfrorh CheS-1 whether tt wa* riotTioort o/tei^-bttt on the 
tertown, and fourteen .riiilea to the Eastern ttftoe day, that Mr. R called on him for the 
Shore. Though I doubled his knowledge first time. I wish him to publish that tetter, 
of distances, still tho Interview was pleasing. & I call upon you, gentlemen, to republiah the 
I sent him down copies of the address ami u- article in question, that the public may see

JVa(i#naJ /nte/JIjrctoir. jtHaVeflbrt* will be made to continue tha 
Thr Kitchen Cabinet is filled with rage 'system of oreanizatwn heretofore adopted; an, 
at th^ellhusiasrn of Mr, CUy's reception ^'^^.l^jP^'K ?ro?nd8'. when^er d 
in. the-Worth. The organ oHhat amii-i 
ble Cabal, of yesterdav was perfectly'

, . .. * . • . *•. • . ..^ « - ***» «• *»«*-' iti'piw——11 <*• oij iiuui (fie Pffftnifl
rabid, <MI^the fsubject^ It accused^ Mr. the gatdians ofthaii, righta.aad intaie^wd

--  and happiness ofCi.AYofhad faith in quitting the shades the conservators of the peace 
of Ashlniid, and argued against his right our country, to reject till:ila system with in
to go foi-lh amongst bis Ie,!low-citizetis. dignation, and stand up for their own honor

him down copies of the address ami u- article in question, that the public may see That privilege, we presume belongs ex- ant' independence an well as the welfare of
j papers, on whioh I wrote Mr. Durant's whether Mr. Randolph had-not taken effec- c-lusivelv lo Ihe President and the iriem- ' tnelr constituents? Is it asking too much of
imottv^bid him goud bye, end entered o- tual moans to prevent that courtesy whioh is b  ... j. !• , Cabinets The ravin*, : them' lo remomh« r tllat ">hilst l"ey are act in?
e Chesapeake Bay- Here f saw several due to every gentleman in hi* own housn,-from 5 ? ffi,' | - ^ aDinei9> A "e . "r5 as legislators on ih* floor of Congress, they ars

'I''-'

••I,:

them away whenever they wish to l«a.ve
them.

Mr Holt, f understand", is a descendant 
fcf the learned Chief Justice HoU,former- 
lj of the King's Bench. However this 
may be, heis certainly a great man, and 
would himself fill a Judge's seat to ad- 
jniratioft. In fact, it was chiefly owing 
to his very respectable size that T at first 
resolved to take up my lodgings at his 
bouse. KJ is the best, and almost the 
the only specimen of* plump landlord 
I taw daring my whole stay in Ameri 
ca.

In to large a 1>o«se as the Castle, it 
may well be imagined that there is a great 
choice of rooms. For my own .part, I 
did not et*p until I had reached the e- 
leventh story. I had no idea of taking 
up with any of.the inferior rooms-, though 
I was informed that many very respect- 
Able genttamaa and ladies lodged as low 
down a* fh*  i«th stery, and some even 
as low as the fifth. But this was rather 
 a matter efnecessity on account of the 
crowded state of the house; and very few 
persons of decided gentility, would choose 
to lodge below the'seventh story.

To* dining roem, which is three hun 
dred and eevenleen feet long, and fifty 
.four wide, is situated in the sixth story,

one continued rise of the Barometer since Satur 
day f.rcrring, gave mo frosh assurances every 
hour of fine weather, and a rise on Monday
morning of 4-1 since Saturday evening. left..........6 *.. .. _...   ... _, _........ B . __
me «o doubt of as fine & day as I could desire 
for a tour to the clouds.

The company assembled in the Amphitheatre 
was from its beauty and fashion a very inter 
esting sight to me & heightened still more so 
from a consciousness that'the scaffolding erec 
ted for their comfort was ample for convenience 
and strength.

The process of inflation met my moat Ban 
gui no expectations; for want of a sufficient 
quantity of iron in the usual lorm, 1 was oblig 
ed to us? a few hundred pounds of nails,which 
ratlinr improved the decomposition, as they 
were free fiom oxyd, and furnished a purer hy 
drogen. The sulphurjc acid employed for this, 
as well as the last ascension, I obtained from 
(lie Messrs. Ellicott's Chemical Laboratory, 
it bore full 66 Baume, which is as hi^h a d«- 
glee of concentration as any / ever uspd, arid 
I believe, as good as can be manufactured-

Combine all these favorable circumstances, 
and you must supposo, gentlemen, that I pro 
mised myself a high treat on this occasion.  
The idea of pleasing so many thousand persons 
almost turned my mental gratification to vani 
ty. I can assure you it was with some difficul 
ty 1 could prevent the few apnrka of it (which 

I most of us possess) from gaining the ascendan-

I found the courses of the several Poineers

iottv^bid him goud bye, end entered o- tual moans to prevent that courtesy whioh is 
vei ihe Chesapeake Bay. Here t saw several due to every gentleman in his1 own housn,~from 
row boats along the shurei.*l, s distances of ^ being misunderstood by the President himself, 
and 4 miles, making for n)e- '-'-''Though howeverit'might appear to o'lTiersV- 
the wind was light 1 soon ' loft them in j . 'I hope, too, that . the President will be 
the distance. A steam-boat, wjiieh I' had beeri allowed to say, though on his own behalf, sb 
watching somo time, had niw rounded the j much as to acquit him of the chargj of base 
point, ind with her c.iiirae airectlsd towards j ingratitude to a man, to whom, more than to 
me, was evidently gsininf on the distance: • any other, he owed his elevation, "that when 
I found tho wind was lightest n«artho surface Mr. It's curd was left with him, as has been 
of the water, and kept law to afford her an op- mentioned, he knew Mr. R. was not in tho

carriage: that ha received a farewell mes- 
s Iroru him; that he only declined admitting 
bearer, because he was in fact too busy to 

a most kind an- 
I beg lhal he may

bcrs-oC his two Cabinets. The ravmg, 
of ,he ofnci,, would1 shock one by their 
gros-mess il they did not amuse by the world, and inat there can .be «H> way. murt
evident terror fi-pm which they proceed, sure of bringing that cause into disrepute, than
The folldwingis a sample. jby prostituting thtf purposes of their

Having, by duping his followers SB- to tho manoeuvres and intrigues of mere parly.
'a'" n   "~

portunity of coming up, as I w ished to spcalt
her, and request the Captain to report me at i sage
Philadelphia and Is"e\v York- It was not, j the I
however, until I was within 1 mile of the E.   8»e any body, and returned a most
Shore that I gave up the idet of supping at; awer to Mr. It's adieus." I beg th

cy

to be N- N- E N. K. by N.-^N. by E 1--2
. o ai to accommodate eq'i*ljy, the*e] E   V^eringTIi the '"East" as" they attained a 
who roosm belo»r and those who room | higher altitude. Tho last one continued N. 
above. Six labl«« are ordinarily set E- by N. varying a very litttle even at its 
from one end of this vast dining room to 'greatest altitude, which from the manuscript 
the other. But i cannot abi.le the Amer- ^*aP »hat Wr- Al xander had tho kindntss to

' ican custom of so many persons eating construct for me, I found would carry me in the 
to-ethcr. It is barbarous in tho extreme. «''ect.on of Chestertowr.--! accordingly de-  "-«".  «-«

most covered with the furest trees,' which 
would render it difficult for me to save my 
Balloon. :

The steamboat was. now so near that r could 
see tho passengers waving their hats, arid di 
rectly I sav\ the small boat let into the water, 
manned by three men, and put off. 'This was 
the most favorable circumstance I could wish 
for a s-ife dcs^ont- I immediately .lowered 
one anchor with 200 teotof c:rd then lower- 
ored tho balloon so that the anchor with a few 
feet of cord went in the water.

I remained suspended in the air 150 feet, 
when the boat came up, and to my great plca- 
'sure, my old friend Capt- Poarce caught tho 
anchor at 6h 16m. He towed me to the 
iteamboat Independence, where I lowered the 

other anchor to the passengers, who hauled mo 
down on the upper deck, when) I was render- 
*ed every assistance to fold my Balloon, which 
is not injured in the least degree.

Capt. 1'earce; with his usual politeness and 
hospitality soon prepared rnb tea, which I 
partook of with a fine appetite, having tasted 
nothing but water since breakfast. I enjoyed 
myself extremely well on board the Indepen- 
dendence, for which I tcel linger many obli 
gations to Capt. Pearce, and fer goirg so far 
out of hid course, which dctainetf him i.early 
two huuis. ;

I cannot find words to express my thankful 
ness to tho many gentleme$ of the several 
committees, and likewise to th^se who assist 
ed me to inflate the balloon-j-partipularly to

cured a meagre sort of Garrison in the. 
Kentucky Legislature to maintain him 
at homo he Ins set forward to make

Alt*. Gaxelte.

MBMENTOS   In the En-
forei"n conquest. Taking .the cao.se of ?lish House of. Lords, the Lord <3hancel- 
the Bank in his hand probably somejAmg lor '» seated on a wool sack, that the im-
else appertaining to it in Ills 
marched upon Boston."

pocket has portance of the woollen manufacturers 
  great staple of that country, may be in-

to-ethcr "-.«".  «-« .... ,- .
Nay, more, it is indehcar.. \v . . What

eided on takma tea in that town, and am much 
cao indebted to MM. Birroll, for her politeness in

be more, so, I would ask, than for two furnishing me a letter of inlroduciion lo Mr.
or three hundred j»ers«m »f both si-xes, Barroll, and likewise to Gen. Lcakin, and
to lit ranged along »ppo»it« to one an- to Mr. I. Munroe and Mr. S. D- Wal-

. other; so that they cannot hdp peeping ker,_ fur letters to Gen. Sewcll, Col.
into each other1 * mouths? It ia a very Bmory, Hon. II- Page, Hon. U. B_ Ec-

.disagreeable exposure of one's internal f.1^t?n ', I 0̂ln._E:,^L (Jhal!2 l'c/9' *>ancis A3r'°u
V>. «n.n )<..« I «« ' 0nUerea * l oil olner e\ti:cn» of the Eastern Shore

*f Maryland"— but in cons^uence of being - . '

.disagreeable exposure 
aflaiis. But it is not
ia this country, for really «h«ereP ubr.-..-, (no8l gecalmedi WM deprived" the pleasure of 
cam have no idea whatever ot any thing, tes\ng either of the abovu named gentlemen, 
except getting money, talking politics, except Gen. Sewell, whom I melon board the 
 nd boasting of their own superiority.  'Independence coming from French-town.  
In one respect, however, I mast own that My destined port being Chcsiertown, Ira- 
they have the advantage, for they play tw<?en which &. your city is thai extensive 
kuife and fork with such dexterity, and P^'j^^ 
keep their mouths so constantly cramed j

Mr. Win. R. Fisher for his 01
ness since my arrival in baltii4>ro.

1 feel under many ubligatijns to )>is honor
the Mayor, for his extreme-]!
tention shown me during my sfcy in your city 
and to the citizens geueraUyr for their many 
marks of polite attention. |

I am now in comfurialilc quarters with mine 
hosl at the City Hotel, whpe I arrived at
three o'cliick this morning, enj

remitled kind-

supping = ....... ..j
Cheste'rtown." I was almost becalmed', night .-be allowed to instance the call of uno of his best 
approaching, and die shore I was Hearing al-j friends, who was refused admission on the   ...-., ..L- j>___. ._.__ '-1--- 1-'ganje day, and would have left the city with 

out taking leave, had not his intimacy var- 
rtuitcd him to force his way to tho President. 

8. As to Mr- Randolph's imputed reserve 
on the subject of the Proclamation, I call up 
on the same Andrew Jackson, Esquire, io ax- 
aniine among his papers for a letter bearing 
date March 1, 1833, setting forth the views 
of the wiiter concerning tho force bill and 
proclamation, apprizing him of Mr. Uandoloh's 
approbation of those views, and informing him 
that the aforesaid letter was written with his 
concurrence. I call for the publication of that 
letter, omitting oJy a name which neither the 
President   nor tho friends of Mr. Randolph 
have any right to use. I mean the name of 
that friend of the President who charged him 
self with the delivery of that letter, and in so 
doing expressly gave it his sanction- 

When these, things are seen and heard, I make 
no doubt that Mr. Hamilton will be acquitted of 
falsehood, Mr. Randolph of duplicity, nnd Ihe 
Presidenl of insolence, ingratitude and base 
ness. The court may then adjourn to hold its 
next sillinjr at tho close of tho regular eoii.t 
of oyrr and tcrminer; where according to JGaop, 
the WolfSt iho Kite sti in judmoni oa actions 
brought by, Dog3 against Siieep.

The following article of (he Dublin 
Evening Post, is a specimen of strong 
Irish panegyric. The subject of it is Mr. 
O'Connell.

"To us he is no more, & never can be 
more than an historical character, a sin 
gular compound of'meanness that soars, 
and pride that licks the dust;' of great U- 
ent with a touch of madness ol match- 
ess energy and most pitable weakness  

a man with liberty on his lips ami des 
potism in his heart with ability to make 

personal friend but totally without the 
power of keeping one; equally capable of 
generosity and baseness false and fickle 
 passionate and yet cowarlly a man, 
in short of great public services and de-

We should judge from the fluttering or, dcllib|y ^pressed on the public mind, 
the gentry that they are badly wounded; I When the first Congress met after the 
and'in truth Mr. CLAY fired a severe adoption ol the EWeral 'Consiitulion, it 
shot into them from Philadelphia. Tuey was in contewplntion, but afterwards *. 
turn as pale at his denunciations of their, bandoneil, to have the seats of each del- 
iniquity as the slaves of the palace of " ' "~
old did 
wall. 
are to

at 
II is 
them

the band 
Indignant 
appalling

onwriting
declarations

as the war-

ndness and at-

good hc'nUh.
ying my usual

C. K. I URANT.
Baltimore, 15th Oct.

From \lie Aic/imond 
The Globe, with iuchara 

truth, informed its readers
tic regard for 
etimo sinoo,

that Mr. Randolph called to 'see the Presidentthe preparation 
Tire, (which some of

- . : r , , , . ,..-.] , i OUVUH* i ..nun. have erroneously termed the' conduct, declined receiving him. 
with food, that Ihere is very liWe chance txnin ^ our  >, ,. 8ySlero) ghoulli deprira me ; hood a|-tpr the cornmunica ium below shall have 
Of ever seeingjnto their mouths, how-1 of nia cheering rays on the road, and according- | been read^, will be silenced forever.

' and that the* latter, disgusted with his late 
- - - ' This fklse-

ever much an Englishman might be ex 
posed under the like circumstances.

Before I concluded nr/ description of 
Holt's castle Ishould mention that it is sur- 

' mounted by a lofty tower, in which are 
constantly stationed about twenty armed 
men, for the defence of the. premises. 
These are chiefly 'riflemen, who can 
ehool a ball, from a mile and a half to two 
miles, and hit a York shilling about 
the size of an English sixpence every
 hot But, like die re>l of their coun 
trymen, they are a savage and merciless 

. set of men, asl more than once had occa 
sion to observe during my short stay at 
the Castle. Indeed, I suffered in sundry 
instances, from the fierce and uncivil 
ized behaviour of these rude republicans. 
One night it was not later than three 
o'clock as ( was returning to my lod 
ings, a little glorious with the fifth bottle, 
one of the guards from the tower hailed 
me, and demanded in a very insolent man 
ner to know why I made such a noise
 Urging that I would wake up the whole 
house by such unseasonable uproarious-

. «ets.
'.-.... *\D n your eyes!" said T, "for an in^

 olent Fankee puppy! What is it to you
how much noise / make? I'm an En-
flish gentleman, and have a right to make

. »s much noise as I think fit."
, t t , uYourVe no gentleman," returned he

 "otherwise you would not come home 
drunk at this late hour, disturbing every 
body with your indecent songs, and bois 
terous behaviour."

MYou be d d!" said /, "for an unman 
tierly republican." And with, that ! 
made at him directly, up to the tower
 when instead of levelling his rifle n 
mM»   welldisciplined soldier would hav 
done, he seized me by the collar of my 
coat, and the seat of my breeches, an ' 
seat me headlong down stairs, before 
had time to think fairly wh;it I wa 

,, about. The next day, I challenged th 
. n /whole twenty, to go and fight me at Hob 
; >; t)ikiD, whiah is the place where all hon 

J.wrable men among the Americans, go ti 
< ,- *ttUetbeir disputes in an honourable way. 
. Bot these castle guards, with true Yankee 

. meanness of spirit, told me to go to the 
devil, fer they would'nt dirty theh- hands
 ritii we. And so, after swearing at (hem
 whit* in the true John Bull mode, I 
fjrudenlly concluded to let the mater

ly at 4h. 23, by my time, I severed the last 
cord, which unmoored the Balloon, and never 
in finer style or with more buoyant spirits had

To the Editor of tiie Whig. 
Ihe ItteMr. Randolph and the President.
"Hn saw the lean do-^s bunoalh thu wall,
Hold o'er Ihe dead their carnival;
Gorging 'and growling o'er carcass ana 

limb." ,,
In your paper of iho Isl October, I find n 

col lection of articles fiom the Glohn and ilv 
Kuqnim, on the subject uf Mr. Uamlolpli' 
letter to Governor llumillon, auJ Ins last vis-1

IP ft my native earth.
Here your city, with its domes, its spires and

ni ran ted beings sinking away beneath me |>r»- 
lented a sight tho most noble or majestic if you
lease, that man is capable of conceiving;;
nowing my incapacity, I will not attempt a '
cscription which would fall far short of the ,
crno itself, and the confined limits of your col :
inns (which I fear I have already trespassed .

m,) would nut admit of tho thousand re- j
flections that present themselves. The philoso- j and he and Mr. Blair have constituted iheni- 
phic mind could,furnver pensively dwell on tho j selves a court of honor, to sit in judgment on 
scene, and the writer could exhaust, his de-! ihe characters of honorable men. The (]ues- 
scriplive talent before you would be tired of 
iearing,?r he have reached the acme of tho sub-
uct on which he commented. 

My sole companion, ihn rabbit, was a very

cry of Wallace was to the minions of 
Edward. In them they mny read their 
fat e. "The time has arrived, (says he, 
which / long ago apprehended, when 
our greatest exertions are necessary (o 
maintain the free institutions inherited 
from our ancestors- Yes, disguise is use 
less -jthe time is come when we must decide 
whether Ihe constitution, Ihe laws and 
Ihe checks which they have respectively 
provide.!, shall prevail, or the will of one 
man shall have uncontrolled sway- In 
(he settlement of that question I shall 
Lie found where I have ever been-"

SUMMERSET, (Pa.) Oct. 1C.
\Vn stop the press to record one amongst tho 

greatest calamities thai has ever occurred by 
I'^ire, in any village of the sumo size.

This morning about half past  ! o'clock, ihe 
cry of tiro was heard by tho citizens of ihis 
town. I*, was discovered in tho house owned 
by J. F. Cox, &s<i. and occupied by several 
families and bv several. Mechanics as 
shops. In a few moments it spread

egation wrought with some device, lie- 
scriptive of the staples of their several 
States^Tiz.

New-Hampshire, tp be represented bv
pine free.
Massachusetts, by a barrel offish.
R ho tie Island, a hamper of cheese.
Connecticut, an ox.
New York, a hogshead of flaxseed.
New Jersey, n bundle of flax.
Pennsylvania, a ba'g of wheat.
Delii ware, a bag of wool.
Maryland, pig and bar iron.
Virginia, a hogshead of tobacco.
North Carolina, a barrel of tar.
South Caroliim, a bag of cotton.
Georgia, a barrel of rice.

plorable mischiefs to the public weal  
who might be n Mousing to his country 
 nnd just as the coast was clear, just 
as the opportunity was made for him to 
become powcrlul as a patriot was 
prompted by low ambition, or his neces 
sities, to remain an Agitator- This is 
what we think of Daniel, and whether 
tie gets office or not, what we shall al 
ways think. His friendship or his enmity

it to Washington, Mr. Uiicliie, il suems, has e-! °' 
reeled what lie is pleased to call a

is in either case, alike indifferent to u< 
While in opposition we set him ami his 
countless CTPW of low scribblers ant' fil 
thy spouti'rs »t defiance- And, if he 
  hotiM he bought we shnll defy his «n- 

' y, ami continue lo despisu the malice

tion now in deb-.te before this
qucs- 

pure ind up
right tribunal, is, "whether James Hamilton 
has been guilty of falsehood, or John Randolph 
ot'Roanoke, of duplicity.

ntoresting one indeed. Though he could no't i I h*ve Aear.-i of Uiis thing for some time, bat 
converse by parole, 1 judged him possessed of never, until now, knew precise!*., what was 

--   -       .he head and front of tho charge. As I hap 
pen to know something about the matter, I 
'eel it my duty to como forward, not to testi 
fy, but to indicate thn sources from whence 
testimony may be had-

1. As it respects the charge against Mr. 
lamilton, knowing of the existence of the 

alleged letter; and of Mr Randolph's wish for 
its publication, I invite Mr. Hamilton to 
publish it.

It will be scon that it was written immedi 
ately after the appearance ol tho Proclamation; 
and when as yet, no one pretended that that 
instrument meant any thing but what it does 
mean, and that it expressed only such senti 
ments as a man of Mr. Randolph's known 
principles must entertain in regard n it. It may 
readily be believed, that wlum Mi. Randolph 
saw that the putative author of the Proclama 
tion, complained that il hud been misunder 
stood, he conceived a hope thai the President 
might be encouraged to disavow its most ob 
noxious doctrines, and that he went to Wash 
ington in this hope. This idea will be confirm 
ed if Governor .Hamilton shall find,as I think 
ho will, a letter written about that time, and 
under this impression, countermanding the 
publication, which had been previously author 
ized. He may at least remember thai ho re 
ceived Euch a letter, and may bo permitted (o 
say so. Whether ho afterwards received a 
renewal of the leave to publish, ffivea when
.!_•_ t_^j t-l -• i f '.«* »» -

As a pendant or companion-piece, we 
annex a delicate, ' illigant," anil leuiper- 
;»le oditoiial parajrr.iph nfthcJVeto York 
l£vniiing Post of Tnurvhy.

"The H'litor of tho Sl«r has emptied an 
other filthy hatch of personalities into his 
columns hist evening- What does he 
hope lo accomplish by letting oil" such

Mi*- HIKKMI MOOBE died on the 7th, at 
residence in Windsor .Terrace, Clifton, 

, in the 80th year of her age. Few 
have enjoyed a higher degree of public 
*ai veneration than this excellent and 

4}»tisg«i»bed lady.

more philosophy than mere instinct, and accor 
dingly cddressed him a few words of condo 
lence, which he appeared to understand, and 
manifested an unusual degree of composure 
for one of his species, when I sent him for the 
second time with the parachute to his native 
earth.

The barometer on starting stood at 27 6-12. 
entigrade 20:1-2 and fahrenheit GS; at 4h 43 

m the ban S3 6-12 cent. 19, far. G'J. I heie 
tried an experiment with the magnetic needle 
for Mr. T. Edmonson, Jr.; the result I will 
communicate to him, when if there .is any 
benefit likely to result from it to science, ho 
will no doubt communicate it for the general 
good.

At 4 h. 47, Bat. 25 8-12, cent. 19; far. 61, 
At 4 h. 51, 'Bsr- 2-7 9-12, cent. 13, far. 49  
I here tried an experiment which has long oc 
cupied my attention, and when I can fix my 
mind more definitely on the subject I will com 
municate if po the world. I am indebted to 
Mr. Philip T. Tyson, the geologist, fbr pro 
paring lho instruments used on this occasion, 
but I gave him so little timn to prepare them 
that they could not bo msdo perfect, and con 
sequently nothing definite resulted from thia 
essay. In descending from this allitulu I could 
hear irurremarks of the inhabitants below, and 
sent them copies of the Gazette, Patriot, C hron- 
iele, and address-

At 5 o'clock oar- 25 2-12 eent. 14, far. 52 
I was heie suspended over a river and 'could 
see the course of the channel and many dark 
spots on the bottom, which 1 suppose wae sea 
weed or rocks.

At 6h 6m. 1 hove too on the farm of Ben 
jaraiii Porter, when he and Dr. Mace came to 
the oar, I shook hands with (hem, and for such 
a short acquaintance I found them very socia 
ble. They gave ino a glass of watar, and 
politely offered me something stronger, with 
tea, and to make my stay agreeable, if I would 
consent to say with them. They informed 
me the next neighbor was Mr. I. R. liriscoe 
and thal'I was. ten milea from Baltimore. I 
declined all their kind jsflers, except the water 
gave, .them the addles* afld evening fapers, 
bid them good, bye, tripped the anchor and 
started after a delay of2-minutes for Cluster  
tow r>, highly delighted with my new scquaiot-

> pu 
this hope bad expired, L am not euro. But,
thought do not mean to testify beforeithe public, 
I will my to Governor Hamilton ,(u>oo will 
readily perceive who it i* that giee$ the in/or- 
motion) that it was Mr. Randolph's intention 
to renew his permission to publish that letter. 

2. As to Mr. Randolph's alleged duplicity 
in being privy to the publication signed ''A 
true friend to Andrew Jackson, Eeof* ar to 
the insinuated concealment of that fact, and 
as to the President's indignation ai the dia- 
coverj, and his consequent refusal to receive 
Mr. Randolph's visit, I call upon the .aforesaid 
Andrew Jackson, Esquire, to examine 'his 
papers and say whether he docs not find a 
letter from the writer ot that article, bearing 
date February 23,1833, enolosing^^be article 
ascuktrom th* Telegraph oj thitjmontyy 
and informing him of the name uf the wntoc

wretched, puerile, incondite trash at us? 
He should not count loo mnch on our 
forbearance. He should keep in mind 
that, to use the strong language of Gif- 
ford,

    "there's a time 
When slowness to resist becomes a crime;"

and his,heaven knows, is not a character 
nor has bis been a career to justify bis 
provoking a war of personalities. He 
would not like to see his picture, drawn 
to the life, exhibited in "our columns- He 
would not like to be hung writhing u|>, 
likenn ugly reptile in a bottle before the 
abhorrent gaze of the public that pub 
lic to whom his daily life is a daily insult. 
Let him then check his propensity fur ri 
baldry before it is too late- Let him not 
lift his palsied head to spit,his venomous 
drivel at us lest he arouse such a spirit 
of retaliation as he would have occasion 
bitterly to rue- The terrible warning he 
has received that it is time for him to res 
train his profligacy seems to have had 
little effect- It has indeed rendered him 
imbecile but has not lessened his acrim 
ony a whit. .We bid him beware how 
he vents that acrimony upon us- If we 
are once provoked to draw his portrait, 
we promise to be faithful limners and to
delineate each disgusting feature with ap-  ..ii? * -.1 ««  

into r.n awful conflagration, second only to 
that which laid Cumberland in ruins a fexv 
months ago. With inconceivable rapidity it 
spread both Easi and Wesl. and notwithstand 
ing the most energetic exertions were made by 
the Citizens to subdue it, its progress was not 
sensibly arrested, until every house between 
the street which crosses Main street at Judge 
K.urtz'3 and Main Cross Street, were entirely 
consumed. About day light Capt. Webster's 
Hole) on onesidb of Main st.'and the house ol 
J. Snyder, Esq. on the other, wore enveloped 
in flames.

All chance of saving the remainder of the 
town was then seen to be desperate. Bill the 
citizens made one powerful effort of united 
strength, and concentrated action, nnd although 
they were without fire hooks or ladders, ihe 
while frame house on the north »*est corner of 
the s<|uare, was raised lo the ground in a time 
Unaccountably short.

The Engine was then brought to play upon 
the house of F. Gephart, and all iho appliances 
that could be beneficial were used upon it; as 
well as I'pon the house of RJSS and Furker.  
Finally, those houses were snvud and iho pro 
gress of the damns arrested by thy most vigor 
ous exertions tlr.U were perhaps ever made in 
a c:mr>ol' t : ie kind. It was H tupped in tlio west 
witho'it much trouble, owing to a steady breeze 
from that quarter.

We liavo no means of ascorlaininj iho loss 
 it iniift be immense. Upwards of THIR 
TY FAMILIES are turned homeless into ihe 
streels. The part of the. town which i.s now 
in ashes, was the most business doing and pop 
ulous, as well as most valuable. Stores, ofli- 
ces, shops, taverns all have been consumed. 
Many of the Slore Goods of Messrs. Nelf £f 
Stall, Mr. Michaels, and Mr. Snyder, have 
'teen saved. -Some privato families havo lost 
heir all some have saved mfch of their fur 

niture. Wo woulil suppose the whole loss nut 
"es than one hundred thousand dollars.

Jlccidtnt on  ( he Pttertburf 
Rail Road.—A friend of ours yesterday rela 
ted to us the following amusing fact. 'On* 
day this week as the train of cars was passing 
down from Petersburg, the passengers perceiv 
ed that their speed began sensibly to diminish, 
they supposed the engineer was- letting 
off steam, at length they came to a stand 
still, and much to their astonishment, they 
discovered that the Locomotive'had disappear 
ed/ But how, or where il had gone, or what 
had become of it no one could, for a moment 
imagine. It wa<< at length, however, discov 
ered, that the locomotive had some how or 
other become disengaged from the train of cars 
and had made off like a streak of lightning 
without any one's perceiving1 it. This occur 
red a fow mift-s from Belfield, and this self 
moving machine ran 8 miles without stopping, 
tho fire at the end of this distance dying a\vay 
it t'<en palled a halt and waited for the compa 
ny. As may be supposed the natives were nut 
a little surprised at the strange apparition of 
this flaming monster rushing over the road nn- 
aitended by any human being, some thought 
it was the Tariff somo Nullification some 
said it was one of Gen-Jackson's Expresses, fr 
some thought it was Lucifer himself, in thosbpn 
uf a steam cngin J taking a little hiush 'against 
time. How it was thai the Engineer and Co. 
had quilted their charge at the moment, vi 
did not learn. When he perceived'bow mat 
ters were, ho tore oiTon foot after the

paUjng truth."

Slander   Tho Globe of Monday 
in speaking of Mr. Clay, in connexion with the 
United States Bank, says:

"It has poured, at (he least, twenty-five thou 
sand dollar*, (and we think a committee wil 
find it to have been $40,000,) directly into hii 
own pocket, to save him from pecuniary as wel 
as political bankruptcy,"

Would to heaven the friends of Mr. Cur 
could persuade him to institute an action ol 
slander against the editor of that abusivi 
print. We should be glad of a seat in the 
WV box. The paragraph ahaold cost him a 
bove'a'penn/alihe.r  - Richmond CompHtr.

THE Nr''.XT SESSION OF CONGRESS 
The twenty-seventh Congress will assemble 

under circumstances of no small interest to tho 
people of this country. At the close of the last 
session, after the settlement of the South Car 
olina business -the passage of the Land Bill 
 tho voliv upon thn subject of tho Doposiles, 
and the arrangement of other matters of minor 
importance, it was not expected llmt we 
would have any topics pf excitement again 
brought up for some years, and this expectation 
was strengthened by tho fact that the Presiden 
tial Election was at a comparatively remote pe 
riod, and the hope llmt its discussion would nol 
shoiily bo commenced. Contrary, howovor to 
all reasonable calculation, it seems that we 
are to bo entirely disappointed. The measures 
consequent upon the arrangement of tho dis 
pute between South Carolina and the Gener 
al Goverment, have introduced new disputes 
involving tho powers of the Government and 
the Tights of the States: The Public Lands, 
by reason of the veto upon the law, are yet un 
settled: The .Depositcs, in spite of Congress, 
have been removed: The Presidential Ques 
tion is and will be agitated: Tho course of the 
Executive is severely censured: Jlnd, finally, 
matters are daily occurring, calling for action 
on(the part of the representatives of the people, 
and likely to produce as much and even more 
agitation than we have before experienced.

We might pause to lament over this state 
of things, and regret the necessity whioh 
seems to exist for continual turmoil. But we 
can neither alter the dispositions of men nor 
dispose of tho course of events to suit our own 
opinions.' Wo must take the times as they 
como, and in all emergencies do the best that
we can.

In view, then, of the difficulties and impor 
tance of the questions which already press 
themselves upon the publio attention, and 
which seem likely to acquire hereafter an ad 
ditional degree of importance, we do hope that 
the members of Congress will come to the 
discharge of thbir high duties with the firm 
determination to "make Ml the ends they aim 
at be their.eountry's," regardless of the miser- 
able call* of party or-.faelwn. We pemier*

and coming to a house, he mounted a horst 
and went in pursuit. The passengers thus be- 
'ngleft in iho lurch, put their shoulder* w 
ho wheel, and by dint of great exertion pnl 
he train tip iho ascent at which they had hap 

pened to bo when thn adventure occurred-  
Hero a descent commencing they all gol in and 
without horse power or steam or any other »- 
renl ihnn the nil pervading force of gravita- 
ion, they wore merrily whirled a'orer la Bel- 

field distance about a mile am) a half.
JY. C. Watchman, Oet. 5.

At the hanging of GETTER, on (hi 
 1lh instant, near Easton, Pa. the rop« 
broke, and it was not until the elapse of 
twenty minutes that Ihe executioner \va> 
able to bring the culprit again to the 
beam. Besides that circumstance, jo 
gratifying to the spectators, the Easton 
Whig adds the following, which certainly 
is indicative of a most edifying spectacle,

"It is computed that there wore from 
15,000 lo 20,000 persons present; & our 
town seemeJlo have more of the drinking 
carousing, laughter and merriment of a 
grand frolic, than the solemn spectacle of 
Ihe execution of a fellow Being. Our 
Brigadier General having ordered ftlljof 
the volunteers of the county to parade,!! j« 
supposed that upwards of a thousand in 
uniform were present. There was a vast 
deal of intemperance; several lying drunk 
in the »oad* leading from town towarJi 
evening, and even some lying ' n "" 
street during the day. There wssnot 
much noise or disturbance except tl' e 
shouts of drunken mirth. Every coruiJ- 
eratc man must have fe|t how little Ih' 
crowd was impressed by the solemnity 
of the scene, an>| will concur in praying 
legislative enactments for executions in 
the jnil yard, to prevent the recurrence of 
a similar one, should the due execution °f 
th«» laws ever ngaip call for the forfeilurt 
of human life."

Mr. Randolph— A correspondent of ihe Hit-"' 
mond Whig observes, that it ne«ds not he (ii* 
sembled. that the late Mr. Randolph *» 
subject, for many years, to occasional » 
tlon of mind, and that about the year 
he mot with a private calamity "wtiW> 
shrouded all hopes with the blackness of dark 
ness. Harassed .by slow fever and incest1 
watching, ho passed at once from.youtli w 
premature old age, while his mind reeled 9  
staggered with th6 shock, and then gave way 
"Little did tho friends of the administration 
of that peiiod know," continues this wri|«r' 
"fiom what quarter came the airow that »' "  
ccd his brain, and struck down his arm "

Money i« scarce, says the New York 
S'ar good notes cannot be .discoun' 6'' 
under one nnd a half per cent per month- 
Fine times for Broken- Qu«ry, Do 
the Deposite Banks discount )iber«lly ? 
If they do, money should be plenty.
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Mr- Lacote's gr. 

Time 4m. I-is 
Second Uace.- 

Wheat, mile hca 
R. Gilmor's ch. 
Thns, CocUey'a 
» Time -1m II
  Third Race- 
longing to Ball; 
M- F. Cockcy'
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Satwday -Jtformngi, Oct. 26.
»"

Arroitrrxin BT THE PBKSIDKHT.   Peter 
Daniel, of Richmond, Virginia, to be At- 

erney General of the United States, in the 
i of Roger B. Taney, resigned.

A work has just been published in 
?h\ltulelphi& on the Art of Horseman^ 

ship, translated from the French by
aniel J. Desmond, Esq- of Philadelphia- 

[We copy the following; paragraph from 
lit, for the information of some of our 
[tquestrlans.

"When a gentleman accompanies a lady 
loA horseback, he should take the loft side of 
[her horso- The custom of taking the right 
[tide, is derived from the English mrxio of rid- 
I Ing. The law of Rngland direct* the left hand of 
UheroaJ to be taken; the gentleman therefore 
[ takes the right, to protect tho lady from vehicles, 
, &c. which pass on that side. Here tho law 
i directs the right hand of the road to be taken 
[ _ consequently the gentleman should take the 
.left side of tho lady 's horse. It seems to be
best adapted to afford efficient asistanco, what- 

L«ver may occur. Tho right hand of the gen- 
Uleman is perfectly free, and may bo used to 
[ top the horse, or rescue tho lady from danger. 
life canon this side aid her in disentangling 
Jherdress.disengaging her foot from the stirrup, 
adjusting her reins, and lifting her off her seat, 
without exposing her to the accidents which 
might occur to him, if ho attempted to give 
her assistance from the other side. It is not 
ao easy to afford assistance to the lady with 
the left hand, nor is it so easy for the rider to 
command his own horse with the right hand."

We received by the Steam Boat Ma 
ryland last evening, the Baltimore and 
Washington papers of yesterday, and the 
day before- They contain no news of 
importance.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES.
VOCRTU DAY. Jockey Club purse, $1,000 

4 mile heats.
Col. Johnson's ch. m. Trifle 131 
Col. MoCarty's ch c. Tyrant 242 
J. M. Selden's b. m. Florida 413 
J. S. Garrison's b. h. Zinganee 9 2 dr.

Time 1st heat. 7 5-1 3d heat, 7 57 1-2  
9d heat, 8. 2. Black Maria was entered for 
this race, but was withdrawn Zinganee 
bioko down in the second heat.

TIMONIUM RACE* FIRST DAY  
Oct. 23. First Race. Sweepstakes for 4 years 
old; a single two miles; entrance $'200. 
J. S. Garrison's ch. f. Sally Jlamsay, 
Mr. Foulke's ch. c. Tyrant, 
Doct. Duvall's b. f. Boiscy Nelson, 
Mr. Lacote's gr. f. Water Witch,

Time 4m. 12s.
Second Race. A match for 1COO bmhols of 

Wheat, mile heals.
R. Gilmor's ch. c. York, 1 8 1 
Thos, CocUcy'a ch. b. Henry, 2 1 2 
» Time -1m fls 2m 18s 2m 28*. 
', Third Race. A Sweepstakes fur horses be 
longing lo Baltimore county. 4 subscribers. 
M- F. Cockcy's b. h- walked over.

ding an the ftrtitraj and relative speetl of V
the boats for between the Hartford and 
Providence lines there has always been n 
spirit of rivaUhip for speed and power, 
"These boats continued racing for some 
hours, each pressing their speed to a f?ar 
ful and hazardous rapidity; but the New 
England finally went ahead and at dark 
was some miles in advance of the other*, 
going, as some intelligent passengers 
stated, without the aid ol tide or current 
seventeen knots an hour! Early in the 
evening, the passengers generally retired 
to their hearths the ladies to their cabin 
on the upper deck on a line with the 
boilers, and the gentleman to theirs be 
low it- Our informant relates that 
the first sensation he experienced after 
some hours sleep, wa* two successive 
explosions, whicW seemed enough to 
s,hiver the bont into atoms nnd tear up 
Hie very foundations of v tho great dwp 
!t was awful, appallingly awful, /mme- 
diately the most terrific, heart-rending, 
agonizing screams nnd groans followed, 
telling but.too plainly that the boilers 
had burs', and spread death and devasta 
tion among the passengers.

The boat reeled and shuddered under 
the force of the shock, and it seemed, 
from the grating soands below,that for the 
moment, the force of the explosion had 
driven her against the bottom of the riv 
er. Our informant states, as soon 
as he could gain consciousness e- 
nough, he spranz from his berth, having 
most of his clothes previously on, and 
found the cnrpetted cubin floor alive wi»h 
burning cinders Irom the furnaces «nd

THE TrusteesV>f the Maryland Agfioifltn- 
lal Suoiety, ior the Eastern Shore will hold 
their next meeting at Myrtle Grove, ihe'seatrf 
R.H. UoldsWough, Esq. on Thursday the 3ls> 
October,, at 11 o'clock, at. which a punctual 
attendance of the Members is requested.

By order • >.L .;{•.«•/ 
M *.RTIN GOLDSBOROUGH, -

Oct. 26. . ' .-.-.;  Secretary.

lit Caroline county cqurt,
Silting- at 0 Court of Equity. '"

October Term, 1833-
Thomas Richardson,*) Tho object of the 

against - 1 bill filed in this cause 
William Stevens, Ann Vis to obtain a decree 
Stevens.William Ross I for the sale of the real 

J estate of Archibald

A dAM>.
B. LOUCJKERJM&Y

A# 
on

19 the .room
on Washington Street, widch . b'i* has'. 

laierj -built adjoining his D walling Hons*.'

TIMONIUM R.VCKS Second Day.
Four milo heats fur $1000. 

Tuberose, ( I/arrison's) 2311 
Bachelor, (Pottor) 1 4 4 dr. 
O range Boy, (Garrison) 3132 
Florida, (Sclden) 422 
Time 1st lic.it, 8m. 22s. 2d heat 8ra. 21s

 3d heat 8m. 15s.
Entries fur the third d.iy purse $500. 

  mil'* heats Entrance $15.
J. S. Garrison's c. m. Arabia Felix, 5 years 

old, by Arab.
  J. M. Solden'sb. h. Duke of Orleans, by 
Sumpter.

DP Duvall's br. h. Reform, by Marylandcr, 
fivo years old.

J. I. Harrison's ch. h, Fcslwald, by Eclipse

LATEST FROM FRJVYCE.

hot water from the boilers. Every 
thing was confused and terrifying. He 
groped his way in the dark among the 
ruins of the staircase and soon found 
himself on the upper deck. What a 
scene of horror and consternation pre 
sented itself/ The night was dark and 
tempestuous, »nd Ihe deck of the bout, 
seen by one dim light, presented a con 
fused mass of ruins. The wheel houses 
were torn off, the boilprs ami machinery 
scattered in fragments, and the ladies' 
cabin broken and blasted almost in pie 
ces! Around him lay nearly thirty men 
w omen and children burnt, lacerated 
and 'scalded, covered with blood and 
bhtck as negroes, some uttering the most 
piercing shrieks and heart-rending cries 
for assistance, and others in the noise 
less, but convulsive throes and agonies 
of death.

All was confusion and dismay among 
the passengfirs, who could render but lit 
tle assistance to the poor surviving suf 
ferers. It was now about Ihree o'clock 
and at day light came the horrors 
of the scene more fully develop 
ed themselves. The deck was lit 
erally a scene of blood and carn-nge 
The unfortunate females suffered terri 
bly. The whole force of the explosion, 
frngmetits of Ihn boilers, stenm nnd hot 
water, seemed (o have expended them 
selves on tlio. inmate* of the Indies' cabin- 
When their clothes were carefully remov- 
from the skin and even flesh followed, Sc. 
it was tort'iring lo humanity even nt- 
tcmpting lo soften or relie.ve their suffor- 
in<;s. Some tverp terribly bruised, rsnd 
had their limbs broken, whilst others 
were so burnt and scalded that denth 
mu«t eimi<?. T>vo or threo hideous, 
blacklooking objects, whom reason had 
left, worn seen writhing about on the 
deck, in the lait agonies of dissolution. 
These poor afflicted remnants of human 
ity expired soon after so disfigured as 
scarcely to be recognized by nny body. 
Four died thai morning and five more 
during thedny. Expresses \vere sent in 
all directions after medical assistance, 
nnd every thing was done to relieve the 
tortures ani! sufferings of these poor vic 
tims of steam-boat rncing, which kind 
ness could dictate or humanity devise."

and others.
Ross, deceased, fur ihe'payment of his debts. 
The bill states that the said Archibald Ross' 
departed this life seized of real estate, lying in 
Caroline county, leaving Wm. Stevons and 
Ann Sievens his wife, William Roes, Henry 
Cook and Lydia his wife, Hester Ross, Mary 
Ru9s and Noah Ross his heirs at law- That 
the said Archibald Ross at tho time of his 
death, was indebted to the complainant, and 
that letters at administration on his estate have 
been granted to Peter Barton, ar.d that the 
personal estate of the said Archibald Row is 
insufficient for the payment of his debts. The 
Bill also stales that the residence of the defen 
dant William Stevens rs unknown, and that 
the defendant Hester Ross resides out of the 
State of Maryland. It is therefore adjudged 
and ordered, that the complainant bj causing s 
copy of this order lo be inserted one* in each 
of threo successive weeks in two of the news 
papers published at Eiston in Talbot county, 
the first insertion whereof shall be made before 
tl.e first day of November next, give notice to 
the absent defendants uf. the substance and ob 
ject of the bill, that they bo warned tu appear 
in this court in person or by a solicitor on the- 
second Monday of March noXt, to shew cause 
if any they have, why a decree should not pass 
as prayed.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WM. TINGLE.

.
Prize* *rtd at the Easton lottery Office in 

the last few days in tho Dels ware and North 
Carolina Lottery, Extra Class No. U. .

6, 31, 56 a prize of J100. sold to a gentle 
man in the comity. Jtlgo in Delaware and 
North Carolina Extra Class No. 15, 2, 5,18 
a prise ofJlOO sold to a Gentleman in toWn.

Ip Defiware and North Carnl : na, Extra 
Class No. 16, 42, 49, TO a prin of ftOO, 
sold to a gentleman at the Trappe.

Also a #40 prize in the New York Lottery 
Extra Class No. 30.

Holders- of prize tickets and others are in- 
riled toinvjBSl in the following

GRAND SCI1EMS. 
DELAWARE AND NORTH CAROLINA
 '»£',» 5i = LOTTERY,

  Extra C&utAb. 17. 
Draws on October 3 1st 1833.

oUery^and thrown Ballot*. 
1 prise of 8^000 1 2* prise* of ftl, 000 
I 8,000 5 300 
1 - 1,511 | 10 -200

   >  > 100. prises of J100.
TicVets $9. Shares in proportion 

Also to be durwn on the 3d of Novembei 
Union Canal Lottety Class No. 22, 1 prize o 
$30,000, one SlO.OOO, one of $5.000, one of 
$4,000, bnq of $3,704, thirty of f 1,000. No 
priza less than f 13.

Tickets $10. Halves $5. Quarters $2.50 
at the truly/ lucky Lottery Office of

P-SACKET,
Eatton,Md. 

Oct. 26 . a'rV

House* £fc. 16 be Rented.
" To he rented, the following 
ter, &c.viz. For the next year, the 

tory brick Pwalling House 
__ . , .lexander Tedd -n«fW live*., 

t i* situated on the west side of Wrthington 
itieet in Evasion and*opposile to the Dwelling 
ouseof Dr, .Thos. H. DSWSOD. This is a 

most deairable situation fora Bounding hmue at

. A comfortable Dwelling house at 
Easton Point, with a good ' Garden 
attached thcroto, -where Samuel 
Thomas'nscd to live, when he was 

running Easton Packets.
The Dwelling House where Jno. 

Hopkina used to live, near the Qua 
ker Meeting Houso. Immediate 
possession may bo had of the two 

ait Houses.
The Dwelling house, on the Enst 

side of Washington Street whore 
Mrs. Russell nuw lives, also two 
Houses and Gardens at the White 

3himnies. 
Fur lerms apply .to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Enston.Oct. 19 . 3w

NEW FALL GOODS.

W M. II. Sf P'. GRO OME
HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, their fall supply of

GOODS,

True Copy, 
Test, 

Oct. 20 3\v
Jo. Richardson, Clk.

In Caroline county court,
On t?ic Equity tide thereof.

October Term, 1333. 
William Jones, for" 

thn use of William 
Hughlctt, petioncr,

against
Nancy Cahall,Lou 

isa Cahall, Alexander 
Cahall and Rachel

NEW FALL GOODS.
WILSON & TAYX.OR

RESPECTFULLY informs their friends 
and tho public generally that they have just 
openml.at their store opposite the Court House, 
a fresh and very handsome

ASSORTMENT or i

Petition and Exhibits. 
The petitioner in 

this case states that 
the said James Cnhall 
in his life time, was 
possessed of some per 
sonal estate, and was

Cahall, children and ^-also entitled to and
L* i \ ft J <• • *' I •heirs at law of James 
Cahall, deceased, and 
Archibald Cahall. ad 
ministrator of James 
Cahall, aforesaid, de 
fendants.

poncssed of in his 
own right of sonic 
lands and real estate, 
in foo simple, lying 
and being in Caroline 
county aforesaid, and

By the ship Empress, Capt: Horishorn, 
from Bordeaux, at New York, Bordeaux pa 
per* to the 20th September, being two days 
later, were received. They contain some fur- 
thsr accounts of the attack of Bourmont on 
Lisbon on the 5th Sept., and from tho particu 
lars mentioned, it appears to us, that the Mi- 
guelite's have locked up Dim Pcdro in Lisbon, 
M closely as tlioy did in Oporto; Lisbon, is, 
however, not a fortified town, and should Bour 
mont have, as has been staled, under his com 
mand 20,000 Tegular troops an** Dun Pedru 
but 8,000, the position of the latter will be 
come very critical unless England hastens to 
his assistance.
There is a daily increasing probability that the 

expected death of the King of Spain will in- 
 volv* the whole of the peninsula in a civil 
war.

Paris, Sept, 15. The U. S. ship Dela 
ware of 80 guns, which sailed from New York 
on the llth ult. arrived at Cherbourg on the 
evening of the 12th inst. This ship has on 
board Mr. Livingston, Envoy of ihe l/uited 
State* to the French Government.

jfl is very generally supposed that the 
melancholy explosion of the steam 
boat New England was occasioned by 
the practice of steamboat racing- This 
rivalry is of the least laudable nature 
and of the most injurious tendency! Jt 
ha> already produced accidents which 
no time nor sympathy can coriect. The 
following relation of the accident, or ra 
ther disaster it from a gentleman of 
Northampton Mass-, who was and eye 
witness ol the transaction.

ttThe boat left New York for Hartford 
with about eighty passengers on Tuesday 
ftfternoon »t four o'clock, in company 
with two other* one for Providence and 
(toother for Norwich Conn- It was evi 
dent to the passengers at starting frorr 
the number of spectators on shore anc 
the feelings of some individuals on boarc 
the boat that tpmething was attached to 
their departure of more than ordinary 
interest- The sequel proved satisfactory 
raoa{h to tU that heavy beta Here, pen-

DIED
In this county on Tuesday last, Mr. Thom 

as Love.

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMOCK, Oct. ?2.

Wheat, red, 1 03 a 1 12
du white, 1 15 a 1 25

Corn, (old) . 61'a Cli
Corn, (new) 50 a 55

NEW STOKES
AT THE OLD S7VLV0.

JOHN T. GOLDSMITH
the Store Room at theHAVING taken

corner of Washington and Court «Jrec/», for 
merly occupied by Edward S. Hopklns, where 
he has just opened.

a general aitortmenl of

DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN'S

WARE,
selected with great care from the markets of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, earnestly requests 
lia former customers Sf the public generally, to 

give him an early call, as he is disposed to 
sell as cheap as can be purchased in this mar 
ket.

Easton, Oct. 26 3w

being so possessed, he ihe said James Cahall, 
departed this life intestate, leaving behind him 
and surviving him, sundry children, namely, 
Nancy Cahall, Louisa Cahall, Alexander Ca. 
hall, and Rachel Cahall, on whom the saic 
hinds an'd real estate descended at his death 
as his heirs at law and legal representatives, 
that all tho said children are minors, under the 
ngp of twenty one years, respectively; that the 
said Nanny Cahall, Louisa Cahall and Alexan 
dor Cahall, reside in Carolinn county aforesaid 
-ml that the said Rachel Cahall resides in 
Kent coun'y, in the Slate of Delaware; out ot 
llio jurisdiction of this court, and beyond the 
roach of the process thereof, that, after the 
death of the said James Cahal'., administration 
of all and singular thn goods and chattels, 
rights and credits, which were of the said Ja§. 
Caliall, at the lime of bis deulh, was in due 
form of law committed to the ssid Archibald 
Caliall, that the. laid Archibald Caliall resides 
in Kent county, in the Stale of Delaware, out 
of the jurisdiction of this Court, and boyond 
tho reach of lha process thereof; thai tea said 
James Cahall, at tho time of his death was 
indebted to sundry persons in divers sums of 
tnonny, and amongst others, lo ihe said Wm. 
Jones in a large sum of money, on bond, pass 
ed by tho said James Caliall, in his life limn, 
to the said William Junes, which bond, after 
Ihe dealh of Ihe said James Cahall, witli all 
the money due thereon, was amiprnfd by tho 
said William Junes to the said William Husrh- 
lett, for a full and valuable consideration, by 
the said Htiglilett t<i the said Jones paid and 
satisfied; thai, at the limo of Ihe assignment ol 
said Bund, there was due un the said bund the 
sum of uno thousand and sixteen dollars and 
furty six cents; that an action at law wis pros 
ccutcd by the said Jones, fur tho use of tho 
said Hughlult; on the said bond, against th« 
said Archibald Cahall, as administrator as a- 
foresaid, for tho recovery of iho balance duo 
thereon, and a judgment oblainou thereon, sub 
ject lo a dividend of ihe personal estate; liia 
ihe said Archibald Cahall afterwards pid 
the said Huglilctt a dividend of iho assetl* 
his hands, leaving a large balance ^ue ihcsaic 
Huglilcit, thai is to say, the sum uf six hun 
dred and eighty two dollars and forty three 
cents, with some interest; ihat the deols du 
from tho said James Cahall. al the time of hi 
death, are 1'or thn greater part thereof yet un 
paid, and that his personal estate i'-insofrlcien 
for the, payment of these dehls; ihe object o 
ihft petition therefore, is to obtain a decree o 
ibis Court for a sale of the said lands and rea 
estate, or so much iheroof as may be necessar. 
fur llic payment uf ihe debls of ihe said Jame 
Cahall; h is therefore this oighteeoth day o 
October in the year of our Lord rightoen hun 

thirl) three, ordered and adjudged b 
Caroline counly court, siilinir as a court i 
Eqully, lhalihe petitioner : n this case give n 
tice ofthe said petition and of the object the.e 
of, by a publication of this order three succes 
sivo weeks in two of the newspapers published

among which an 
Clotrtay .Cassimercs, Cassinolta, Flannels, 

Blankets, Baizes, English Merino's, 
new style Calicoes, Thibet and Va 

lencia Shawls, Woollen &. Cotton 
«   Hosiery, &.c. &c.

—ALSO—, '
GROCERIES, LIQUORS. Sfc.

All at which will be disposed uf on the most 
reasonable terms fur rash, or on time to punc 
tual ilMJera, or in exchange for Feathers, 
Lindse^, Kersey, &c. the piulio are invited 
to givwthcm nn early call.

Eaafen, Oct. i9

comprising an unusually largo and general 
assortment,

AMOKOST WHICH ARE A GREAT VARIETY OF

CLOTHES, CJSSIMERES and CjIXSI- 
JVETTS, .FLAA-JVELS, BLJ3MKETS &. 
BJ/ZES, FREJVCIland ENGLISH ME

.R/AOES.
CALICOES &. GINGHAMS, new style.
BLACK & COLORF.D SIl.KS,/or drcisu.

MERINO AND THIBET SHAWLS,
CASHMERK& VALENCIA do. 

WOOLEN fe COTTON HOSIERY.
——ALSO,——

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GRO 
CERIES', LIQUORS, CHLYA 

GLASS, 4-c- <5-c.
All of which arc offered on tho most reasona 
ble terms.

Easton, Oct. 13' w6

JOSHUA M.
RESPECTFtTLLY beg* _   

his friends and the public in general, 
has taken ihe above nafeied propertyjn 
Talb t countyYMd.j known a* the?'*?' 
TAVERN," on the «pej«f WajV 
Guldsborough siioets, immediately o; 
Bank, adjoining the, office of ,Jphn Li 
nearly opposite to* that of Wm. HaVW 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, 
This house is situate in the tflmt fastt 
and pleasant part ofthe- town, within a few pa 
ccs ofthe Court House; and a market (I can-' 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not auMifofV to 
any of a like population in this State n0i*jUM 
gratified in assuring the public, that be paefoV 
vantages this tavern never before had,, via/ A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to tho property, and all the property 
is about logo through a thorough repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private tamilie% 
l-ariies or individual* in comfort he intetide 
keeping in liis btr'thet>est of Liquor*,-and hie 
Table shall be furnished in season with aoeJi ae 
Ihe marknt will afford. He has provided^ at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his pert shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction . His Hacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir theacconv* 
modation of passengers, when they can'beooh- 
veycd to any part ol the adjacent county at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey-, 
ances can bo had from Easton to the prlncrpal- 
citius a four horse stage run* three time* * 
weok to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a wpek to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances ift (he two 
Easlon Packets so that passengers cannot 
thil lo fnul .in ndvantnge in passing1 this Way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on UberaVtenne 
by the day, week, month or year he solicit* 
tho old customers of iho bouse and the publifl 
generally, la call and see him*

Ocl. 5. -;   -'

THOMAS If. JE.VKIJVS,
Respectfully infonns the public that he 1ms 

received and is now opening, at his Store, a 
fresh supply of .

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE-..
Tho subscriber desirous of completing hi* 

collectinns for 1833, earnestly reon<*to all thoM 
\vlio have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set 
tle the Mine when called on. The Collector 
is bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about tho 20lh February next. All 
>ersons who shall be found delinquent in set- 
ilinff their Taxes by the above time, will eer- 
lainly have their property advertised, as t am 
bound to close tho collections without respect 
to persons. PHILIP MACKEY,

Kept. U I. Collector of Talbot county

JVOT/CB.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inforni t'ne Public, that he itill continue* to 
carry on tho

TAILORING BUSINESS,
variaua branches, and that he hat no

They comprise an assortment chosen out of 
the latest importations, at Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with all possible care and attention; 
selected as well fur their style and fashion, as 
quality.

Icy'fhe Ladies are particularly invited -to 
call and examine a most beautiful collection of 
Calicoes, Fancy Shawls, and Ribbons.

Easton, Sept 38 31 (W)

iuldlirWn nf (emrtiMf Ration, at hat been rtpre- 
tnted, but expects to continno to serve them in- 
is lino-as lonjr as they may sec fit to exflshd to 
im the very liberal patronage, heretofore given 
im. (or whirh ho now returns thi-m his sincere 
lanks, and hopes by an unremitting attention 

business, with a determination to use his ut- 
nost eflorts to please all who may employ 
im, to merit a coutinu.ition of tbeir favors-

JAMES L. SMITH. 
|CJ*The latest New York, Philadelphia 

nd Baltimore Fashions jus1, received.
J. L. S. 

En*ton,Oct. 19 W

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE AND 
EASTON.

THE STEAMBOAT

Will bo sold at public Vendue on THURS 
DAY the 3lst day of October (inst.) at the 
ate residence of George .letforson, dec'd in 
YupVins' neck all the personal estate of said 
loo-aaed, consisting of Household nnd Kitchen 
'tmiiiuro, farming utensils, Corn, Corn-blades, 
top-fodder, wheat straw

MARYLAND,
will commence her route on Tuesday morning 
next, the 9th inst. leaving Iho lower end Du- 
gan's wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Annapolis
I ^ __„!._: J_*. /L.« /"*__•!_ U_.•«.« \* — _. .1 E>_ _* __

Colicciois
FKLLOW Ci-fietus: % 

I must cdl your attention to the payment of 
your taxes, the time allowed me by :Law to 
close, the collectionc of the county is limited, 
and it is impossible for mo to pay oft thorn who 
hitve olatms against the county, without yon 
first pay me. I hope all who are lovers of the 
principles 6f a good government,'will evince 
the wme.ty » speedy payment.' Thow who 
do not comply with this notice, may expect the 
letter of tho law inforced; however painful such 
» oourse may be to me, my duty M an ofBoer, 
will compel no Co such a courso,to protect my 
self from injury, and on accaqnf of the various 
interests at stake- Persons holding property in 
tho County and residing out of it, «rul do well 
to attend to this notice.

Myself or my deputy will be atDenlon eve 
ry Tuesday, if health acd weather permit. I 
reluru my sincere thanks for yoifr punetoaliCy

Cambridge (by Castle Haven,)'and £aston, 
and return from the rMastorn Shore on every 
Wednesday and Saturday, leaving Eaalon at 
7° o'clock, Jl. M. for Castle Haven and Annap- 
oli* for Baltimore. .

N. B. All Baggage at the owner's risk.
Passage to or from £astun or Cam 

bridge, $2.50
Passage to or from Annapolis, 1,50
All Children under 12 years of sjre half price. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLoil, Muster.
Oct. 12

H.ORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP 
and HOGS, and many other articles too tedi 
ous to enumerate.

Terms of Sale. A credit of six months 
wilt be given on all sums oror Kvit dollnrs, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving note with ap- 
aioved security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, on all sums of and under five dollars 
the cash will bo required before tho removal 
of the properly. Sale to commence at 10 o1- 
cluck, A. M. nnd attendance given by

JOHN HARR1NGTON, adm'r.
of Goo. Jefferson, dec'd.

Oct. 19 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virMo of three writs of Fieri Facias is-

FOH. REMT.
For tho ensuing year, tho Dwelling part of 

the House, the front part of which is occupied 
by Messrs. T. H. DAWSON & SonT as a 
Drug Store. For terms apply to A. Gra 
ham or WM. K. LAMBDIN.

Oct. 12

JfOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me to give 

positive orde s to my Deputies to close all ac 
counts for officers fe.es now due. The officern 
are daily calling on roe for money, which I can 
not pay, unless those who are,delinquent will 
pay up all persons indebted are therefore 
warned, that, unless their fees are immediately 
paid, the deputies have positive orders to levy 
and execute without respect to parsons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff,
OofcM

in Eastern in Talbot county, the first insertion* 
whereof bhall be made before tho seventh day 
of November in tho year aforesaid, warning thb 
said Archibald Cahall to be and appear in Cur- 
oline county court, in person, or by solicitor, 
and warning the said Rachel Cahall to be and 
appear in the said court in person, or by Guar 
dian, on the second Monday in Marcli next, to 
show cause, it any they have, why a decree 
should not be passed as prayed for.

WM. B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPF.NCE, 

\ » WM. TINGLE. 
True copy,

Test, Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
Oct. 26- Sw I }>e.f, : trl-vV!-:,;'.''

PRINTING

sued out ofTalttol county court, and to me di 
rected, by the clerk thereof, at the suits ofthe 
following persons, viz: 2 at the suit of John 
Guldsboiough and Anna Caroline //ammond, 
admr's. D. B. N. of Nicholas Hammond, and 
one at the Suit of William Bullen, against John 
Bullen: Will be sold at the front door of the 
court houso, in the townof Enston.on TUES 
DAY the 29th day of October inst., between 
the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day, the following property, viz. 1 
sorrel horse, 1 sorrel mare, 1 grov mare k'colt, I 
grey horse, 1 horse cart, 14 head of cattle, &. 13 
head of sheep- Also will be sold at. the suits 
«( the above named persons, on TUESDAY 
ho!2thday of November next, at the front 

«,x>r of the court house, in the town of Easton, 
xnwoon tHo hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of said 
chiy, all the right, title, Interest and claim of 
him tho aaid John Bullen, pf in and to, all the 
lands' of the latn Thomas Bullen, and all the 
right of John Uul'en, to a house and lot in the 
Hole-in-the-wall. Soiled and taken as the 
goods and chattels,-lands and tenements ofthe 
aforesaid John Bullen, and will be sold on the 
aforeSkid days, to satisfy the above named fi 
fn's. and for officer* fees, duo in 1833 and the 
interact and cost, due and to become duo there 
on. * 

 fMJ t., J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
0oi 1* ^Mi ,3 ..«< . <i,iH"#»Hl. : f '

UASTON AOADKMV.
A vacancy having happened in tho chief de 

partment of this seminary by the resignation of 
tho principal teacher, notice is hereby givtn 
that applications for this station will be receiv 
ed by tne Trustees, so that they may bo ena 
bled to make the appointment, on llio 2f)th 
day of November next. The applicant must be 
well qualified to leach therein thn learned 
languages, Mathematics, Geography; tho En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
Fiopcd that nu gentleman will apply, whoehall 
not prove himsulfby his character fur learning, 
moral conduct,-and capacity t« teach, perfect 
ly competent to discharge the important (rust 
to the satisfaction of the board and of tho par 
ents committing their sons to his care. Conve- 
nieni srarlmonis in ihe academy will be allow 
ed to the teacher free from rent. Compensa 
tion for his services will consist of a certain 
nalary of $000 per annum, and of tuition money 
derived from his school, to be collected bv him 
self without any responsibility on the part of 
the Trustees. It is possible that an appoint 
ment may be madeA,before the above day, in 
which event, public notice will be give.i by 
advertisements- 

Letters addressed to Robert H. Goldeboroiigh 
Esq. will be attended to

By order of the trustoi 's
THOS. I. BULLITT, Prest 

Easton, Md. Oct. 12 1933. 
NOT*.-The scholars in the department of Mr 

Getty will be received in the department of 
Mr. Piernon, the assistant teacher; upon very 
reasonable terms, until, a successor shall be 
appointed, and in the branches which he profes 
ses, th«y will be instructed in a satisfactory 
manner. .____

last yelr, and hope a-like punctuality (be pre 
lent. ; :, . 

CALEB P. DAVIS, Collector 
of Caroline Coubtv. 

Sept. SI, 1833/ ,

MARYLAND; '" - 
Talbot County Orphans' Cot*?*/,

Augiut Term A. D. 18SS. 
On application of'7'heodore Jt. Lbockerm0n 

adm'r. of John Kleming, late of Toluol cotfntr 
deceased it i» ordered, that he give the no* 
tice required by lair for creditors to ex« 
hihit their claimi against the paid daedal* 
ed'a estate, Bjid (hat he cause the ?ano to<b« 
published onco in each Week for the space 
of three iiiccessive weeks, in ude of lha tiaw*« 
papers printed in the town of Button. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings ot Talbot countjr Orphans* 
court, 1 have hereunto set i»r 
hand, and lha seal of my office 
affixed, this 20Ui day of S»plem~ 
berin the year of our Loni < ' " 

teen hundred smJ thirty three. 
Te*t -

JAS PRl 
.   ,-, ofvyilltforTulbotco'untj

In compliance to the above. Orde
NO I ICE IS 11EREUY QITEN, 

.That the subscriber of .Talbot county hath 
obtained Irom the Orphans-court of Talbot 
couuty, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal estate pi John .Fleming, lalo 
of -Talbol county deo'd. All persons havin*county 
claims against the said

-rTJ T' «» - »w

persons hating 
decinsed t es

late are hereby warned to exhibit the raVne 
with iho pfoper vouclr*»i thereof to Ik*sub 
scriber on or before, tho lit dp? of'May 
In the year eighteen hundred and thirty fo/ur, 
or they mny oiharwiaa by l*,w. ,.>* aXvOlu^ed 
from all benefit of Ihe f.oid eitate. ,

Uiven under my han'd tl'iis 24lh day of Pfp. 
lerober A. U. eighleeu hundred an<.thirl* 
three. ...--' 

T. R. LOOCKERM^N,

Sept. 28.. . ^

AILORING.
The subscriber respectfully inform* the 'ctt» 

tens of Talbot county that he has* located him 
self in llio town of Ea'ston, in the ahop. adjoin- 
ng Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, fcrmftxl* qpcn- 
ied by Mr. Saokett as a Lottery Office, irlpi* 
B rosy be fnund ready to execute a]) orders ia

' FOR RENT.
The House adjoining the Office ofthe Ess 

ton Gazette, on Washington Street, now in the 
occupation of Miss .Charlotte Jackson, poa 
session to be given on the 1st January next 
For teima apply to

OBT. Hi GOLDSBOROUGH.

>i 
I
lis line with neatness and danpalefa. 

scriber deems it unnecessar
The Sub

a-
bout what ho can or will do) Ke'only nqMsta 
those who may want woilt do^ h, his line to 
give him a call, as neleeuaaturcutroaiJiia ex- 

in the buaineat thsi h»oan glvTsatis- 
faction. He has just iftMied from the city 
witli the fall and vvmtei raabiona fcr 18SS. 4'.   '''" 

N)B. The 
boy* of fcftnvia to U 
  th8 above

• ,'•>'•  .-..  '-,'- * .- ' .-.  ". '.-   ' '  '  -.     '. ' -, ' :   '  .   '-v .' -,'' .-.;. '  '-.



INDIAN NAMES.
H.»T Mas. i.

Wbil.  Horrein th* red man be forgotten 
*> rfiriy of our slates and territorie*. riwrt «4 
Ulut, are debated by their names?" 

Ye say th*y all have past awaf
That noble race and brave, 

That their llgkt canoes have vanish'd
From of? the crested wave, 

That 'mid the forests where they roam'A
Th*ro rings no hunter's shout; 

But their oame is on your water*,
1* may not wash it out.

Ye*. fr*» Ontario's billow
Lite ocean's wrge is curl'd, 

Wher* Strong Niagara's thunder* wake
Th* echo of the world, 

\Vher* red Missouri brirtgeth
Rich tribute from the west, 

And Rappahannock sweetly sleeps
On gr**n Virginia'* breast.

Ye say their conclike cabins
Thai clasur'd o'er the vale, 

Hate disappeai'd as wilher'd leaves
Before the Autumn's gale: 

But their memory liveth on your hill*,
Their bapii»m on your shore, 

Your everlasting rivers speak
Tueit dialect of yore.

Old Mawachusntts wears it
Within her lordly crown, 

And broad Ohio bears it
Amid his young renown, 

Connecticut hath wreath'd it
Whore her quiet foliage waves, 

And bold Kentucky breath'd it hoarse,
Through all her »ncl«nt caves.

0 AMtTBL OZMON

informs hi* friend*
_ _ and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the above business in the house 
ormerly occupied by Mr. Edward MnUikfct, 

as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. i 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SE.l-SO.VfiD 
WATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

Jill orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and tho strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my - 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop. 

He has aUo a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch. 

Easton, Aptil 6. tf

.
BY the  rio'crsigned from 40 W 60 negroe*,- 

as they are intended exclusively for their own J 
use they Would be preferred in families, and] 
a* many as possible frohxItM same place- Per 
sons desirous of disposing of their servants, 
can have the most wthfactory evidence that

XTi   ; * '/. , 7 ' ;  ">. \ F'   .'. .; , !«

LYMAN RtiRD & CO.*
Commission Wool Warehouse 

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES 
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infbr-

1A5TON AM* BALTIMORE PACKttT

ther are not purchased' for the purpose of being I mation respecting the state of the Market wil 
resold, upon application at the Bar of the Eos-1 receive immediate attention.
ton .Hotel.

Aug, 17 tf

FELIX HUSTON, 
WALTER BYRNES.

March 50-

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the pub 1 ic that he

COJJTI-DES TO CAftRT OR TH«
CABLYKT MAKIJfG BUSINESS,

I it liis old itand in Easton, where he hat a 
large and good assortment of 

MATERIALS;
and would bo pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line.

5C3»Employment will be given lo TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B- Two boys *f good moraU would be 
taken as apprentices.

Eastoa, Sept. a I________________

DISSOLUTIOJV OF
THE Partnership, heretofore existing under 

the firm of Goldsmith and Haul being 
by mutual consent, now dissolved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorised to make payment toJ.T- 
Goldsmith.

MANLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

a gentral assortment of

aooios

SAMUEL HAMBLETON. JR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

OFFERS his professional services to th 
public generally he will practice in the courts 
of Qneen Ann's, Caroline, &. Talbot. Ho has 
taken the Office on Washington Street, former 
ly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Esq.

in.. ,

WANTS TO PUR CHASE. 
A gentleman, native and resident of Mary- 

| land, wishes to purchase, for his own use, a 
few slaves, male and female for whom a lib- 

I oral cash price will be given. Assurance may 
" ' that they will be treated with kindness

j and humanity. 
Sept, 7—4t

Enquire at this office.

THE SCtiOOJfER EMILY JAJtE,

KOBINSON LEONARD.MASTER.-T 
Entity Jane has been recently built of th 

very best material* that out country will afford 
copperfastened and coppered, and handsomely 
fitted and prepared for passengers with a good 
cabbin. The Emily Jane will resume the oc 
cupation of the fine schooner Edgar, and com 
mence her regular trips between.Easton Poin 
and Baltimore on Sunday morning 21st July 
leaving Easton Point every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
Wednesday at the above named hour through 
out the season regularly as the Edgar has done. 

N- B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
Dr. Thomas H. Dawson *  Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business peitain,- 
ing to the packet concern, will be thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for the subscriber will be thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else-

PUBLIC NOTICE.

n voiceWachusett hides their llr
Within his rocky heart, 

And Allegheny graves iu tone
Throughout his lofty chart. 

Monadnock on his forehead hoar
Doth aual the sacred trust, 

Your mountains build Uieir monument,
Though ye give th* winds iheir dust.

j the Home Miuioiary Ma*asi>u- 
SATURDAY EVENING. 

Sweet ii the laal and parting ray 
That ush*r*placid evening in, 

When, with th* *till expiring day,
TheSaW>ath*s peaceful hour* begin: 

Mow grateful to tke anxious breast 
The sacred hours of holy rest!

Hualro* is the tumult of the day,
And worldly eares and busines* eeas«,

And soft the vesper br««ea play, 
To hymn the glad return of p*aee!

Delightful season! kindly given
To turn the wandering thoughts to heavenj

Oft a* thi* peaceful hour sh»ll come,
Lord, rai»e my thought* from earthly

things, 
' And bear th«m to my heavenly home,

On fcwth and hope'* celestial wings- 
Till the last gl«am of life decay 
to on* *nt*rnal Sabbath Day!

MARYLAND:
TO WlT:   By Order of Quean AHn' 

County Orphans' Court, August 31, 1933- 
On application of Giles Hicks, adm'r. of 

Henry Cooper, lat* of Queen Ann's County 
deceased 

It is ordered, that he give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their claims 
against the said deceased's estate, and that he 
tause the sam* to be published once in each 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
In one or more papers printed on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland.

,,, In teatimo hat the foregoing is truly co 
ed from tho minutes of pro 

li'Al *. **edinfrs of Q. Ann's County 
j^^^ Orphans' Court, 1 have here- 

set my hand, and the

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with- 
drurn from the copartnership heretofore exist 
ing undrr the firm of James P. Anderson, &
Co. the business will fur the future, be conduct
ed at the old stand ne.ir thn market honsn, un
der the firm of ANDERSON & HOPKINS,
where all orders for 
COACUBES, BAROUCHES, GIGS 

OR CARRIAGES,
of every description, will moot with the most 

rompt attention. As it is indispensable that
the business of the old firm be closed as speedi-

AND GROCERIES,
as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and a constant effort to accommodate, he 
hopes, to retain his former customers, and to 
elicit the patronage of tfie public generally. 

Aug. 31____________________

The Mount Hope Institution.
WILL be open for the admission: of pupils 

on the first Monday in September. None will 
be received, hut such as are between the ages 
of six and sixteen, and none for a shorter peri 
od than one year. Satisfactory testimonials of 
his moral character will be expected of each in 
dividual before his admission.

The annual charge for board, tuition, room, 
fuel &. lights, will be #250, payable hall yearly 
in advance. This charge does no include wash 
ing, stationery or tuition in instrumental mu 
sic or furniture for the students' chamber- 
Parents are themselves, requested to furnish 
their sons with books and stationary, but in ca 
ses in which this is not convenient, from $15 
to $30 will be required in advance, to meet 
these expenses. AU pocket money must be 
deposited with the Principal, and wjll accord 
ing to his discretion, be given to the pupil.

The uniform dress of the students consists 
ofa Cap, a coat, of superfine blue cloth, with 
standing collar and guilt buttons, blue vestand 
pantaloon*. Every article ot appa'el mm* 
be marked with the owner's name.

THE MOUNT HOPE COLLEGE,
Will be opened on the same day. There 

are two courses of collegiate study prescribed 
 the on* called the classical emtne, of which 
the ancient languages form a part; and the oth-

NICHOLAS L. GOLDSBOROUGH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional 
services to the citizens of Caroline county. Of 
fice in the west wing of the Court House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w
JOWJV H. AJVTHOJYY—DENTIST,

I At Mr. Brown's Boarding House, respect-
[ f lly offers his service* in the various branches
of DEHTAL SURGERY. He will continue in
Easton but a few days.

N. B. Ladies waited on at their dwellings if
requested. Sept. 21.

Ntncand Splendid Assortment oj

where, at all times ' The public's obedient
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (WeoSt)

HOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. 
&.c. PETER TARR.

april 31

ly as possible, they earnestly request all per 
sons indebted, to como foiward and settle their 
respective accounts without delay; either by 
cash or note. All persins having claims a- 
srainst the said firm will bring them forward. 
It is hoped those  vho are interested in this notice 
will be prepared by the first of November, as 
after that date all accounis unsettled will be 
placed in officers bands without respect to per 
son*.

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention to 
business, and making neat and durable work, 
to merit and secure the continuance ofa liberal 
share of public patronage.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Anderson Si Hopkins are alone au 
to settle up the business of th* late

N. B. 
thoriscd 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 31st; 18i3 6w

10 BEJVT, FOIl THE JVEXT YEAR.
THE house on //arrison slroet at present in 

the occupancy of Mr Edward Mullikin. Jl\- 
so, a small comfortable house occupied by Mr. 
Henry Chairs for terms apply to

M. GOLDSBOROUGtf.
Sept. 14 3w____________

AJ* ESTRAY.
Came to the subscribers farm on the 4th day 

of July last, a BULL, he is a dark red with 
two key-holes in the left ear, and one in the 
right ear. The owner of said Bull is requested 
to como forward, prove properly pay charges 
and take him away.

JESSE BULLEN. 
J)ct. I.

MARYLAND:

er, denominated the Parallel emtne, embracing 
the modern languages, the mathematics, and 
other branches of instruction in English, and 
is intended for youug gentlemen who do not 
wish to pursue the Latin and Greek. Individ 
uals who come well recommended, and who, on 
examination, are found qualified to enter ad 
vantageously on either of the above courses 
will be L'dmilted whatever their age may bo; 
and the annual charge to those who present 
themselves, at or near the commencement of 
the Term, will be #200, payable semi-annually 
in n<lv»noo-

Sept. 14 *w

NOTICE.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm of W. 8t T. 11. Jenkins, is thia 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen 
kins, late partner

THOMAS H. JE.VKfJTS
Respectfully informs the public that he will 

continue the business as heretofore conducted 
by the late firm, and hopcn for a continuation 
of the patronage as extended to them.

Those persons indebted to the late firm of 
W. 8t T. //. Jenkins, are informed that their 
Lccounts are placed in the hands of John Slo 
vens, adm'r. of William Jenkins for collection.

Easton, Sept. 7, 1833. 3w

The citizens of Easton, who have not paid 
their Town Tax for the present year, will 
please call and settle the same, otherwise I shall 
forthwith proceed to collect them according to 
law, as the time allowed me by the commis 
sioners is now expired.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, Collector.
Sept. 7 _______________________

Sheriff's Last Notice.

THE undersigned gives notice to all per 
sons interested that but a short time re 

mains for him to complete his collection of 
officer's fees for the present year, and begs 
leave to apprize them that all who shall be 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber next, must expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persons.

Those individuals who hare not yet com 
plied with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and that there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and their property. These 
are plain hint*, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. Stiff.
July 13- ____ ________

Hals, Hats,
HOMPSON &.

JVOTICE.
All persons indebted in any way to the es 

tates of the late Nicholas Hammond Esq. and 
Doctor Ns. Hammond, deceased, or either of 
them, are requested to make immediate pay 
ment, as longer indulgence will not be given.

All persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estates or either of them, are here 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the prop 
er vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, on or 
before the 1st dn.y of November next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estates. Given under our hands 
this29tli day of August 1833.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH and 
ANNA C. HAMMOND, adm'rs. 

D. B. N. with will annexed of Ns. 
Hammond, dec'd. and Ex'o:s. nf 

Dr. Ns. /fammond, dec'd. 
Aug. 31 

Ton of tlie Fashion.
HOMPSON St HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Easton, 
and the public generally, that they have taken 
the stand on \\ ashington street, adjoining the 
Bakery of Mr. Ninde and the firm of Gold 
smith and Hazle, where they have on hand a 
few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR RORAM and every 
variety of the above article, to suit the various 
tastes and purses of the Talbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
with a sett of Fashionable Blocks, and Materi 
als of every description, and having a thorough 
knowledge of the business together with an 
unremitted attention lo the same, & a determi 
nation to sell cheaper than ever heretofore of 
fered, they indulge a hope to receive, as they 
will endeavour to merit a share of public en 
couragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv'ls.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON. 
THOMAS HARPER. 

Easton, Aug. 10

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMII.V NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC

rtn 1
To be entitled tht--

DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY
The time is fast apprbacrfiUg when th« 

greater portion of the Police Literature qfthj, 
country must necessarily be circulated throort 
the medium of periodical "publications. ' Th» 
cheap rate at which work* can be afforded b» 
this means, the expedition with which ther 
may be presented to the pnbhe, and the facilf. 
ty of. transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to thia resglt-.! 
That the advantages are not merely speculating 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal. 
die'4 Circulating Library," and "Alexander^ I 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it i* novr 
contemplated to add a third to the number 
upon a similar plan, but which can by no pot! 
sibility interfere with the course of either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great BritaLj 
is rife with the noblest productions of human I 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let- | 
ters.

The knowledge of few among ns extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclo. 
ded from -the Stage, many of the most finish' | 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose works, though pn> 
nonnced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, bj 
the glowing pictures they afford of (he morali 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make hia ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LF- 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rarest of the old Dramatists, th« 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie. 
ces as may appear during the progress of ths 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The services ofa gentleman intimately eon 
nee ted with tho Dramatic Literature of thia 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the work.

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will b« 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of /our hundred 
mid tixteen pages, equal to more than 1200 ot 
the common size octavo pages. A Title Pag* 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two Dollar* per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis'.

The first number of the Library will be it- 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received hy

GARDE^f & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter'* Alley, -tear Third StrPhilot*

PROSPECTUS OF
A JVbcel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6th «f Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
€>\>Vv\t of the JVge

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
soit, that our greatest pride arises from dirinj 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This ran 
he host effected by a proper application of onrin-

A TEACHER WANTED.
MISS NICOLS and MRS. SC C7LL are

desirous of employing a Gentleman in their 
Seminary at Easton, who can come well re 
commended as a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach the higher branches of Female education, 
in which (hey wish to embrace the Latin and 
French languages, but more particularly the 
latter. To such a gentleman a liberal salary 
will be given if immediate application be made 
(pint paid) to James Parrott, Esq. Secretary of 
thn Board of Trustees.

seal of my office affixed", this 31st day of 
August in the year of our Lord eighteen 
tmndred and thirty three.

THOS. C. EARLE, Rog'r. 
of Wills for Q. Ann'* county

Pursuant to this Order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber hath obtained from the 
Orphans' court of Q. Ann'a county, in Mary 
land, letters Testamentary on the personal 
estate of Henry Cooper late of Q. Ann's coun 
ty, deceased. All persons having claims against 
the said deed**-estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibit th* same with the proper vouchers 
(hereof to the subscriber on or before the 28th 
of March next, or Uiey may otherwise bylaw 
be excluded from all benefit of the said estate 

Given under my hand this 31st day of Au-
titA. D. 1833.

GILES HICKS, adm'r. 
of Henry Cooper dec'd.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
September 27th, 1838. 

The Piesident and Directors of the Branch 
Bank of the Farmers1 Bank of Maryland, at 
Easton, have declared a' dividend of three -per 
cent., for the last six month*, to the stockholders 
fen' the stock of the said Bank, payable on or 
 fUr th* first Monday of October next 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, *Mb. 

9w

FOR RENT.
Tl>* House adjoining the Office of the Eas- 

loa Gasette, on Washington Street, now in the 
tion of Miss Charlotte Jackson, pbe- 

to be given on the 1st January next, 
terns apply to

ROUT. H. GOLD8BORO l/GU. j 
(fcfc IS - '

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
17lh day of September A. D. 1833. 

On application of Joseph Alford, Adm'r. 
De Bonia Non of Matthias Alford, late of Car 
oline County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said dncoawid's 
estate &. that he cause the same to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans1 court 
of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
and tho seal of my office af 
fixed this 17th day of Sep 

tember in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
Jred and thirty three.

Test, W. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county.

hi compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car- 
bot county in Mary land lettersof Administration 
Debonis Non on the personal estate of lAfatthi- 
as Alford, late of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate am hereby- warned to 
exhibit the same with the proper touchers 
thereof to the subscribe* . t on or before tho 
38th day of March, next or they may oth 
erwise by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of the said estate. .

Given under my hand thia 17th day of 
September 1833.

JOSEPH.ALFORD, adm'r. 
D. B. N. of Matihia* Alfojd, des'd.

8*1*. M
• .-» . ,.-j ..

JCJ" Also, a Lady to teach Music, Drawing 
and Painting, to whom a liberal salary will be 
given if immediate ipplication be made as above

Sept. 28.
The Baltimore American and National Ga 

zette Philadelphia, will please insert the a- 
bove every other day for four times, and for 
ward their accounts to this office for collection

HOUSES AJYD LOTS A/V EASTOJV, 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private sale, on the 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired for an inconsiderable sum of money, 
and rendered a moet convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and run* 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling Hou*e, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite to Port  (. 
which leads to Easton Point. Thia lot run* 
also through to Harriaon street, embracing al*o 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended.

4ih. That commodious and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and ad vantages of this 
establishment for a private family render it 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For term* apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds K«rr.

MARIA ROGERS.
P*iif Hall* Oet 6, ISM.

VALUABLE LAND 
SALE

Kent Fort Manor Land, on Kent hland near
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. contains about 

Two hundred and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
a pood FRAME DWEL 
LING HOUSE with 

(wo rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold with it. Greens Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also as the distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a pood view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, Sec.- for term* apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not bo sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant.

_,   *..,,. ,,_ S.A.C. 
July 6 -. > . _____________

150 NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It i* 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES. 
may 4

NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS -and 
BANK NOTE LIST-together with 
a variety ofMISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the p.-»per, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choicest description and at as 
aerly a period ns any of their cotemporarics. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, to blond the wtfitl with the enter 
taining.

jCpThe BALTIMORE S.vrunruY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the largest me sheeti 
by CLOUD &. POUDER, jVo. 1, S. Gay

AffAPPRENTICE WANTED
BY a gentleman in Baltimore, to the Boot 

and Shoe Making business. A lad between 
the age of 12 and 14 years, of (rood character,

"1 near of an excellent situation, if immedi 
application b* made to the editor of this

tne age ot
• I will near c 
late appltci
  paper.
ff*M*

Street, Baltimore.
JdpThe terms are only 

paid in advance.
Baltimore, Jwie, 1833.

jJ2 per annum,

BOOTS AND SHOE

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid supply of 
the above articles, which, h iving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Qalf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &0. He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. ScrVt.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 87

telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded ii 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, an 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not'only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object w« 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one when 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by can-. 
dor vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, in 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untirod and zealous friend: .Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and skeih- 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, nninfl'ienced by personal acquaintance 
of professional attachment. To those recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to that of fnort 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary "> 
be more explicit, as we presume the want of 
the proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
generally/eft. WE therefore place onrselvt 
before the PEOPLE, and reFying upon theii 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITIONS.
The first number of "Tun SPT w PHIDA- 

 BLFHU" will be issued on the /hit Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight large quarto page* and with good 
type. As it is intended to render the contents 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instrue 
tive reference, the ad vantage of the proposed 
and more portable sice will be evident. Tln> 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or |3 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
iix months. Agents will be allowed a dis 
count of 10 percent, on all subscirbers tl.<y 

.shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the sami 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper. 
"THE Srr in PHILADDDPHIA" will contain 

humourous engravings after the manner of lh« 
celebrated Crnilnhank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or vene from the 
pens of original and competent writem. 

All orders must be addressed, DOSI paid, to
. '

_No. 1 Athenian Buildinn,Philadelphia. 
Cars will be taken to hav-The work' «wfol- 

of1h-ei$t'

" ' "'"''•''•'' ' ' '"' ' "'
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